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1 
T. Prcz ". ' 1r4n (not ß49e) 

ILy dear friend 

I should never forgive myself, if I let slip the opportunity of 

vsiting to you by the best of men, he sets off hoj rcr three days 
2 

earlier than I expected so that I moy say I =ite this in a hurry, 

I have looked for some time past for a letter from you but laure that 

pleasure to comet for I know you n ill not forget riet and a single line 

dll be acceptable -I can as yet accuse you, for I know you are 

hurried -A to Politios t 1i3 town is divided into tro pax-Lies t, riss- 

tocrats and l)aiocrato the latter are gaining 0rowad but very slow- 

ly - the forcer are n serous, nay the very mob Yho hitherto have been 

ulltirays on the side of Id berty at present shake hands with the 2lobi- 

Utyr cM rare rather hearty in their cause,, no that Mr. Burke may be 
4 

said to have written on the popular side of the question - this vAli 

And grateful title ray I pled 
For m811 a kindly word and deeds 
To bring r. V tribute to his ýLT arc: 
'pia little - but 'tis all I h= c. " 

1 
This letter is undated, but the reference to the celebration of the 

c1iveraay of the French Revolution at the rasa und ; nchor (see 
note 1G) places it in the second half of July 1791, 

2 
Possibly CctUn ^3ilverccltldt; see lxs. :; ood" s letter of 21st June 

l7Vl (no. 8C4): "lie intends coiling for ; )park in about 3 wcedcr,. " 
Pinkerton' s letter of 26th : iovmber 1791 (no. XV, ) 3nd. toatea cleErly 
that ; Zilveracr ldt had been in De ark during the "s . cr and had re- 

. 
turned to Daelcnd at the end of lust or 1ieZlmdaf, of Okptes ber. 
gee also nest latter no. XVI, note 0. 

3 
I. e. as a result of tho French tevolution. One of the princi_nal 

causes of this division had been the publication in IIovc ber 17 VO of 
Burke'a iefleotions. The effect of the a]li=ce of the raob vith 
the reactionary ßeotion of the gentry, to htch s. Ilson alludes, was 
indeed seen in the Di ii ght riots (sea note 18 below), and %; i. lson 
no doubt had this in rind. -. dun he vxote. 
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56 

range the vrite rs for ,, Z-istocrccy - Burke, P1ovilen, a Lutr'er Olt vs, 
78 

hunt, Cold, and half dozen shcb%P parsons - VAho vwvuld rite in f a- 

4 
Burke's , eflectionn on the _;, volution in Frcce London 1790 (see 

pp. 175-76 supra . 

5 
Frsncis peter plow den (1740-1829), a member of a prominent Catholic 

foi, 1y in Shropshire and a member of the ;, iddle T le. J Lis best- 
knoi ; + ork wcz his 1; istoricatil 1; evie}r of the state of Ireland., freýn 
the invasion of that cöun under Henry II to its union szith Great 
i3ritain "an. 13Q1,2 vols., London 1603. :. lson presumably re- 
fers to his Jura , 'ti QO The 2iptitsof_' rUlEslisem, s- 
toricaZ and 1epa1 Uef cnce of the precent Constitution London 1792, 
tnic ig t pos^ib]y have c, pe: yred by the tine this letter was - 
v, -At-ten. k'loTIden ended ; Lis life in Pefi'is Yrher e he taakrht at the Scots 
College; his obituary v4.11 be found in the Gent `s I. aia . ne for 

eil 1829 (vol. 99, p. 374). 

6 
', ilson presunably ref era to George Chalmers' Life of Thongs I' 4p. 

the author of ';, i to of ;,: an. "'11th a defence of his writings pub- 
lished in London in 1791 under the pseudonym of Francis Olc ys, L.. A. 
of the University of Pemis3rlvcnia. 4sa young rwx4 Gallers had 
acco anled his uncle to J ncrioo, and practised as a la er in Bal- 
timore* His Life of Pain teas extremely popular, and by 1793 had 
Zone into the seventh edition. It v. ould spear, from its titles to 
be ran odd vork for 'A1son to list on the side of the Aristocrats; 
but no other work sears to answer the description better. 

7 
Issue Hiunt# 'U hts of 'ri lis1 nen. ' antidote to the poison no 

vcndinn by the Transatlantic ;, epnubliccn '. harias ilai. ne. In r to 
his v4insicul attacks against the Constitution Find Govrx-anent of 
Great Britain, hurt I, London 1791 no more cpparently published). 

Fran the eist that all hunt's other publications are sermons, it ny 
perhops be a ̂ s cd that he was one of the "shabby persons" denounced 
by 

8 
h=as- Gerold (17607-l8413), son of a wealthy Protestant f aully in 

Cork, was distinguished as a lmtiyer, an P. P. in the Irish Parlizcnt, 
and later as King's 3erjeant and Luster in the Irish court of c h=,. 
cery. his obituary in the p. nn___ ualR e rater : escribes hin as being 
(VLth the exception of Lord Plunkett) "the last star in that ga1aW 
of talent which shone forth v, . th such a splendid and brilliant rad- 
iancy in Ireland tovicrda the close of the last century. : he con- 
ter oraxy, is well an associate, of all the bricht ltmdx ies of that 
&VJ in oratozys, literature, und belles leLtrea ... he wan the per- 
sonal, friend of Sauhin, Plunkett, Grattan, and Bu , he, and took his 
stand and played his part in coal those brilliant displays and 'keen 
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vour of the dc ril were ar itre olcpped on his head - for De ocr r 
9 10 11 12 13 

;ý nee ? 'cknto: ii, ^ouo', ^, ir Brooke ? ioothby, Tutor Priestly, 

cncomtcr of Lad's vtits' by nni: i ch tiic Irish ; souse of Co ons, of . zich 
he tia then a j: kaaber, sw ch. r ctcriwed" (1846, p. a38). His pwý- 
pb act, A Vindication of the . Zi t on. . cx iux d %3urke' s aef lection on 
the : 1`olution in Frcx oe in Fnswc to his apponents Dublin 1791)s 
published at the beeiux ing of his o&reer in his twenties, earned ',, dm 

un invitation to Burke' s eouiitrj house at =3eaconcfielcl. 

0 
! Lrt I of Tbo 1 Paine's +afl wer to BUrkes e ßiphts of 7pear - 

ed in 1; arch 1701 (nee the ýublia eertisero 16th A: arch 1791: ! 't'his 
dzy is published, Price 3s. The ., ht of ttýn . "). The book Wa, s 
to be, together vrith ;. ackintosh' e yindiciae i.: allicae, one of the two 
greatest of täe iah replies (upward of 43, occordir ; to Professor 
; trn1is in his F, cbi d Burkes ind the Natural Lnw, University of Ltchi" 
F, i Press 1958) to Burke Is eflections. On 22nd July 1791,2 zinc 
mote to ;; ink, to v the book wss dedicated, that it had &I- 
rcvA, f cold over 11,000 copies, and it tires later to be one of the 
publications circulated orionc the Corresponding 30eieties. For a 
detailed account of the &reat eontraverV between Burke snd Paine$ 
see It. ;. it enes , Forke, Yäne wid the : tights of Ilan. a D1ff erer e 
of Political inton ., he HwuC 196. Thin contains a particularl. T 
cfal b b1ioZ; C kj of the vorious pa Meta which speared on both 
sides. See also letter X=, note 4. 

10 
air Jc ea : ac: "dntor (1170-1332), the famous philosopher, la cr 

and i.. '., was at this tage only 23 arui at the be&thniz of his career. 
;: c had forsaken medicine (-%Uch he had studied at ». ciinburih) and had 
be to studj, for the Bar in London, while earning a precarious liv- 
ing as a journa3. ist, lie supported : Iorne Tooke (see note 21 below) 
during the ;: cataünster election of 1790, and in 1791 produced his 
=a-wer to Burke under the tiqc of Vindiciae (a1licae. Defence of 
the French evolution and its n iii a sirers linst the ziocusa- 
tionn of the Ri it lion. ý. iiucke eto. The pu phlet had rn =na- 

ate success and ran throuth three editions in 1791. It s:. one of 
the booli which was diacuazed by Hazlitt and Coleridge during Hc. - 
litt' s first maaentoua mcating t4th the latter: "At dinner-tine he 
Z, rcw more cninatecl, and. dilated in a very cdifyiný manner on li&ry 
'blotonccrrft and 1iczc d nto" The last., he said# he considered (on 
ny father's peng of his Vinlictae Gpllioae en a ctpital perfox'. 
z, +cncc) ts a clc= Scholastic men -ai:. aater of the topics, - ar an 
the read warehouacL en of letters, TA-to xfe7 exactly %*tere to ley his 
t on vilat he wanted, though the goods S7ere not his oi, he 
thought his. no n tch for Burke, either in style or matter. Burke 
was a tietphysicicn, Lc' torah a mere lo ioion. burke ras an ora- 
tor (almost a poet) who reasoned in ficu es, bee e he had l eye fw 
nature; liackinto: h, on the other hand, 'as a rhetorician Vho had 
only e eye to cozwaon laces. On this I ventured to spay that :C had 
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14 
:1 ri do - and a Cobl er at Cý. nt erbuzy whho is little inferior in 

n1wys entertained a great opinion of Burke, and that (as fa as I 

could rind) the speaking of hin vith conto pt might be made the test 

of a vu gar dei ocratioal mind.. This the first observation I 

ever .: ade to Coleridge, and he said it was a very just and striking 
one" (' y 2-first . A. cquzintance vith Poets'', -: 11lica Ha�lztt ; elected 

, ritings ed. Ronald Blythe, Penguin Erig1Ash Library 1970, p. 49). 
l Success of the P=p hlct Was partly due to the f act, as Lord 

-)alli. nr later said, that "it save Just the W=er to Burke which 
, urkc hil. iself T. aoulýý have given to his o; : cflections. ; hus, the 

club of saint Jßraes', the cloister of ri': inity College, had a writer 
to -, uote, sitiose sentiments were in favour of liberty, and whose long- 

uage, egreeable to the Par of the gentleman and scholar, Ud not, in 
dcferutg the patriots of ±ý`rat ce, advise their ir1. itation or approve 
their excesser>" (I'istoricol Cher 5th ed., London 1900, pp. 
`257-58). Ice also lIEazlitt's esse; on 1. rokintoch in The : irit of 
the A. re" 11 cld. ntoahI a cnthusia, a was to suffer a reaction,, and by 
1796 when he reviewed Burke' a "ThouUhts on aRegicide Peace, it was 
clear that subsequent events in France had converted him to Burke's 
point of view. 

u 
' -eorge ", ouas ^hou^hta on Goverment-. oooanioned Mr. 134: 'ke'a 

:: efleotions on the Revolution in Franca Lon& n 1790. A fourth 
edition c eared in 1791 vrLth the ad1ttion of a "Postocript in reply 
to a vindication of l,! r. Burke' s Reflc otions. " Rous spears to be 
the George 7:. 1liam Rous, -whose death is reported in the Gentlez: n' a 
i, a^ azinc June 1002 (vol. 72p i, p. 592)s "George Jliua '_tous, esq. 

moister at law Pnd, coup cl to the r art India Ci 1y. lie was 
seized on the Sth JuneJ v 4th an aponleotic stroke while in the 
Court of ° cahequer, as he was be . nning to address the Jury, and 
never recovered. " 

12 

!,; J. r Brooke Boothby, A Letter to the 'ii ht Honourable ? 'xfi: und Burke 
London 1701.7ir Brooke Boothby (174Z-1324), 7th baronet of Ash- 
bourne II Us Darbyrhire,, v= a proaainent giber of the Lichfield 
circle vhich inclu(Iod : tea Se mrd, :a zs D rv .n tnd Richard Lovell 
: 'dge orth. lie tpe it some time in France vAcre he bee e friendly 
-,, ith Rousseau, vh-Lone character he defended t7uinst Burke in hits Ob- 

Tl iorkelin in the L 
borrowed f rcrs lei. 

letter from him to 
:s which he had 

13 
'Dr. Joccph Priestlgq (1733-1604), the scientist end Ualt&ri 

theoloELau, $ vaz undoubtedly the best-1c oven Dissenter of the dry. 
¶. he ^tcvolution, in promising liberty of conscience and reli&lon bras 
perticular], y wz ly welcomed by the ' gli. ah I'Assenters, still stru,, -, ýg- lin_ vein y for the rcpea 1 of the Test and Corporation Acts; sui 
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point of patriotirra to the Cobler of Messina, but as to Gibes end 
15 

tcmts far super: Lcr to Paoquin b zc1f Payne ont 11", cldntosh beer 

, 
31nainghr:, where Priestley then lived, was a noted centre of Non- 

confost=. eriestl y's any to Burke was published in Binaing- 
c on ist January 1791, udder the title of Letters to the j; i ht 

: ionour ble ctaund Burke, occasioned b hi ¬s :. efleotion on the : tcvol- 

ution in Frame. 'g`or a biorrcpby of Priestley v 4th a bib1io cphy, 
see ,, zne Holt, A Life of Joscoh riestley, London 1931" 

14 
_"h=as Christie (1761-DO ), v . -as the son of the provost of i. sontro se 

and a racnber of a prominent meresntile forß. ly in that bur&. After 
considering, 0' erce as a career, he studied medicine with some suo- 
eess, but vas drain towards Journa in and iras 1 r3cly responsible 
for the foundation of the LUa ytieal Review in 1768. "In 17900" 
xcordiný to ; ichols, he thought proper to visit the Continent; and, 
Y Adle he was at Paris, some atlrantjeous offers f. a highly res- 
pectable neromitilo house in London induced him to resi rie his origi- 
nal pursuit, and to become a partner in that house. This journey 
to !? =: Ls, however, produced another effect, not quite so favourable 
for his future hr piness. }Becot ing aocruainted with many of the Lit- 
erati of Iý'ranoe, and srzong thew with many of the Founders of the 
French '_, evolutions he espoused their principles, was an enthusiast in 
their cause, and see ied to devote more attention, more stretch of 
mind, to the study and abort of the 'Revolution=7 measures aclOpted 
in that country, than was consistent with the sober pursuits of Ca: a- 
raerce. This cnthusiasn, in v2hich it t be confessed he was at 
that time not sinou1sra produced in 1790, "A sketch of the new Con. 
stitution of :: 'rcnce, " in two folio sheets; and in 1791, being then 
a ? iecruit, he enlisted 1 zelf ¬ onL the %nawerers of L r. Burke's 
celebrated "3efleetion3, " in "Letters on the :; evolution of France, 
and the new Constitution established by the National, ! sembly, "a 
large ßvo, volume, which gras to have been followed by a second; but 
the destruction of that Constitution, the anarchy which folloi: ed* 
and the disappointment of his end the hopes of all friends of Lib- 
erty, probably prevented his prosecuting the subject" (Inecdotes of 
Literature, IX, pp. 389-90). In 1792 he cMloyed by the Nat- 
ional 

, scrnb1y on the polyglot translation of the new Constitution; 
but only Christie' a aC lish translation and an Italian version sees 
to have been cm-pleted. There are tto letters frm Christie to 
T. lorkelin in the Laing Collections one ru lading kil : of a diimer e- 
gazLa cat, the other sailing him the first volume of his ! Ascell . es 
before publication date. 

1.: 
she identity of the "Cobler at OanterbUX7" is difficult to es- 

tobli3h, jho L: o3t prcrdnent genuine cobbler to have been involved 
in the dirpute on the Dm. oeratio side wa Thomas ki dy, founder of 
the London Correoporcling Society in 1791; but he had no connection 
with (; antcrbury und does not q)pear to have tritten exjthing before 
17)2. 'op: phlet s were published in Canterbury, but not until 1702; , and in any case the authors (; t)r. John Jones and nom, Oxford 
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avr v the Laurel, the latter is equal to Burke himself in Lance, 

cnc: fcr fa superior to hing in Learning -I joined in celebrating the 

French . 'xniverscry on the 14 instlontj at the Crovn and. Anchor the 

Coxapany =s very respectable all. of one mind and one soul in all No. 
16 

052 besides 4) that could not get seats - The riots at UrtiingyhCM 

have been dreadful, the i, bb not only took their revenge on the poor 

Dissenters, but on Learning for Doctor Priestly's M3.3 and fine Lob- 

oratory fell a sacrifice to their misguided zeal, numbers have been 
17 18 

j arrested] and tä. 11 no doubt forfeit their lives - The city of 

Graduate") both answer Paine rather than Burke. The only other 
possibility seems to be Three Letters to the Rev. Tyr. Price: 

rmrxkzs upon his Fast-9 e non. 3_y a Cobler, London 1779; 
but this too is generally anti-reform and reactionary in tendency, 
and could therefore h rdly be described as being on the da: ºocratio 
tide. It is also at least ten years earlier than one would expect 
from the context of lson's reference. It is possible, hoer, 
that the author nay later have zuritten another p aphlet in answer to 
Burke, which has not survived. The identity of the Cobbler of 
i essina is equally rrzterious. 

lß 
^, ee the ^entle&, n's 21st azine, July 1791 (61, ii, p. 673) t "Thursdq7 

14. This dry about fifteen hundred Gentlemen net at the Crovn end 
1=hor Tavern in the ", trend, to celebrate the Aversary of the French 
:; evolution; gongst w were Doctors Kippis, Towers, and Rees. 

"Lord ; tonhope, in conzeluence of the advice of his friends, not 
being present; George Sous, rzq* was called to the chair. 

"The dinner, consisting of a plentiful and excellent cold oolla- 
tion, being finished, the following toasts were drunk 1 here follows a 
list of 21 toasts, interspersed with the recital and singing of a 
specially cea used ode 7... 

't r. ? sous then stated., that though it was his rieh, such was his 
love of the cause they were epplaudinl, to sit till aid-night; yet he 
thought, that, as the intentions of the society had been so &=ss]. y 
risreprescnted in the daily prints, the best answer they could give to 
such accusations would be, after having enjoyed a tcVerate repast, 
and corcli. olly rejoiced over the destruction of despotism in France, to 
retire early ans quietly to their 1cmes. The cotr, any Wp)roved, End 
iraediately acquiesced in that notion, retiring chearfully and peace- 
ably. " he society responsible for this ueetinL zag have been the 
Constitutional. ;, ociety, "rMch, the fol. Lc ing year, moved its head.. 
quarters to the Crovn and schor Tavern. 
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Dublin yr s in a blaze on the occasion - not a house that was not 

17 
1L word seeI to have been ccItted here by 7f. 1eon, probably as a re- 

sult of findinL hip: elf at the end of a line. The word "arrested" 

secas to str,, riply his mnemdng a eý uatc1y. 

18 
See the inn ß, eRi for 1791, Chronicle, p. 25; "July 14th, 

firzainýji: - In consequence of an advertis nt on Thwrsdvy the 
14th instants up-cards of 90 gentlemen met at the hotel, to ooxuaerao- 
rate the French revolution. It is previously to be observed, that 
six copies of a seditious h mid-bill. had been left early in the week 
by some person aunknown in a public-house; for discovering the author, 
printer, or publisher of which, a reward of 100 guineas was offered 
by the ma5Latrates; and which having been very generally copied, 
caused no s-aall fei entation in the minds of the people. In conse- 
quence, on Thursday afternoon a considerable Tu=ber of persons gather- 
cd round the hotel, hissing at the gentlemen as they assaabled" and, 
subsequent to their departure, (v ich hcpened tvo hours after) every 
v ndow in the front was completely de aolished, notwithstanding the 
personal eppcarance and. interference of the tta. strates. The ::: ob next 
attacked the new meetinC-house (I)r. Yricstle. y' a), and after trying in 
vain to tear up the seats, Ae. they set it on fire, and nothing re-- 
mains that could be consuned. The old meetinghouse was completely 
cmptied of the pulpit, peers, die. . Öh were burnt in the adjoining 
burying-ground, and aßterirds the building was levelled nearly with 
the ground. Dr. Prieztlgr's house, at Fair-hill, (a mile and a half 
from hence), next net with a eirailcr fates with the iAole of his Val- 
uable library, and more valuable collection of c apcratus for philo.. 
rgyphical e: eriments ... On Friday morning the infatuated mob con- 
tinued their depredations, for there was no armed force in the tovz., 
and the civil power was not sufficient to repress then .. ." The 
riots continued until the , unday, by which tine troops had arrived to 
subdue the disturbances; and by Loner the ton was reported quiet. 
Priestley had not been present at the dinner and was sitting quietly 
at home with his wife sehen the riot cruptedy as the Gentler=9 s 1i ai- 
zine described it, "like a thunder-storm on a stub-shining day, from a 
quarter least eip eotecl, -sich spread an clam not only in that toyer, 
but in the zvahole country for miles around; and Churches was 
the cry of the rioters, tho' neither had been thought in espy danger 
for nearly half a century before" (61, ii, p. 674). The suspicion 
that the design of the rioters had been knova und secretly spproved 
beforehand by those in authority caused much indiction among more 
enlightened circles in , stand. "If the 'brutality had arisen merely 
from the ungovcrn' d madness of a mob 2-composed ofJ the lowest order 
of our species one would then lr ºent all its effects like those of a 
storm or hurriaanes It vote Josiah ; 7, ed, g ood to 1riestley. "But if 
there is reason to believe that the rabble were acted on and en, 
couraged to such proceeding by those who should have been their sup- 
criors, one carmot but perceive the too evident spirit of the times, 
or the place, at least, by vAiich you and so many of your worthy neigh- 
bours have suffered" (quoted by Sir Oliver Lodge in his essay on 
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illuminated, and that voluntarUy too - But the- re; joicin, at Belfast 
19 

exceeded all description thus you see in Ireland that the spirit of 
20 

the people i:. e crea ing - and I hope vrill not be diminashed. home 

r2ooke vrao not at the Crov and ;, 'lehor he thoujt the a vcrtisczncnt 
21 22 

too tae - this was his region to Count Lenobio. . 'he Uount by the 

, 'ricstley in Nine Pimini1a rttiie ed. Itu rheud, Bir inch 1909, 

p, 44). To ißt oft t is qpicion was Justified may be puecsed 
from a letter from George III to DLndcu: '"Shougb 1 cannot but feel 
better pleased that Priestley is the su$fercr for the &otrinea he 

nd his pcrty hatte instilled, and that the people see the in their 
true light� yet I criu-wt approve of their hzzvino eployed such atro- 
cious nesnc of eho. ing their discontent" Ibid., p. 42). The Bir. 
ninth . riots were the chief cause of . riestley' c being obliged to 

emirate to : erioa; andd, his vif e never recovered fron the shock she 
suffered on that occasion. He died in jaeriea in 1804. 

19 

.1, p" ; ce :: '. E. 1I. Leclgt' e History of Ireland in the 18th ce- ngX II 
9: "In July 1791 the a iiversz y of the French 

.;; evolution was cele- 
brated at Belfast . th treat enthuaia= sll the volunteers of the 
nelf)ibourhood attended. , cri addreaa drain up in the strain of the 
most fulsome admiration was sent to Fra o. D ocratio toasts Were 
drunk, ad opeccbea made culo&ising Pain, ;: whin ton, and the French 
,, evolution, and da nctLng an equal rcpreaentation in ra 'Lta cat, and 
the abolition of the raaaiaina Popery Lawn. A resolution was shOrt- 
ia tern, rds dram up by the first volunteer cmipany, in ft&our of 
the abolition of reli tour dis piC. Ufications, and it was responded to 
by an address of thanks frort sae Uathollo bodies. This Uras said to 
have been the first oonriderable cairn of that union of the Pres- 
b tericns and Catholics 'v, t ich led to the fornation of the United Irish 
society. " 

20 
Qi. the fc aous resolution of Jota Dunning, Lord , hburton# in the 

House of Con a in 1730: that "the poorer of the Crovn has incrert. seds 
Sl i$ incressinZa and ot to be cliiiiii. shed. " See also ; 1son' a letter 

o 6th December 1791 no. XIX): "Fox'a popularity is rising fast .. 
In Ireland it is daily increazins ouCht to increases and I hope never 
Vill diminish. " 

21 
John llorne Tooke (173ß-1812), radical politician end philologist, 

was bred to the Church, at his father's de3irep but later forsook the 
pulpit for the Bir. He bas, the distinction of bein the lrat tngli- 
cEn clergy 'msn to sit in the House of Coons, and was himself the occor- 
don of the lcrica1 Dic, 1ua1Ffication Act of 1001. Ile supported 
. 
Alkes awcixi& the fr ous L. iddleaex election cra p$gn in 1768, but later 
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bye is in Press -I think you'll like his pahlet as soon as it is 

quarrelled. violently wLth 1 Us eharwter has been described by 
Iia.. li. tt in The : irit of the P nn: '! s. Tooke, as a political lender,, 
belonged to the class of trir^s ; or at most, it was his delight to 

ranke mischief and spoil wort. lie y ould rather be a? ainst himself 
than for enr body else, lie wan neither a bold nor a safe leader* 
lie enticed others into scrapes: and kept out of that himself. Pro- 
vi. ded he could ss3r a clever or a spiteful thing, he did not care 
whether it served or injured the cause. 'lean or the exercise of 
intellectual pogrer was the i.: otive of his patriotism, rather than 
principle. He would talk treason vith a saving clause; and instil 

sedition into the public rind, through the median of a third (who Ums 
to be the responsible) party. He made air Freulcis Burdett his spokes- 
man in the House and. to the country. often venting, his chagrin or 
singularity of sentiment at the expense of bis friend; but what in 
the first gras trick or reckless vanity, was in the last plain doul, - 
right 1i- nih honesty and singleness of heart. In the cane of the 
state _'rie]. s, in 1794, L: r. Cooke rather car rorAsed his friends to 
screen himself. lie kept repe4tir ; that 'others might have gone on to 
ý . ndsor, but he had stopped at Hounslow. ' ca if to eo f e., rther might ' 
have ben dangerous and unvarrrntrble" ( t'cryman cd., p. 218). Haz - 
litt's view, althou& undoubtedly partly prompted by prejudice, is 
justifiable to the extent that it is extreraeiy difficult to discover 
where his true political eympathien lcy. Ile vans one of the founders 
of the Constitutional ; ociety# but he va no fricnd to Paine, and 
ridiculed the "rights of man". lie wan a gong the revolutionaries who 
were tried for high treason in 1794 at the height of the reactionsty 
witch-hunt; but he ecoms to have engineered his ovb arrest, largely 
frs a t, irit of eischief, and on grounds vihich he must have known 
would not stand try in Court. He conducted his o= defence on this 
occasion; and, according to Hazlitti "the report of bis trial before 
Lord Kenyon is a masterpiece of acuteness, dexterity# modest assur- 
ance and legal effect. It is rauch like his examination before the 
Cor. vissioners of the Incase max - nothing could have been got out of 
him in either case! " p. 218) See also L innie Co Yarborouh, 
John Horne Tooke, New York, 3923. 

22 
The ohily information vi ich seems to be available about Count Zenobio 

in contained in his obituary in the Gentleman's Mw azine, Jr=Cry 1818, 
(68, ip 83): "lf , J&n., 1. In Duke-street, 3t. Jaen' es in his 56th 
yor', Count Zcnobio. The Count vas descended from the first fad3., V 
in 1 hope cons the Noblesse; being not only a Prince in the Venetian 
Republick, but also a Prince of the House of stria. Count Zenobio 
vas likcndse the nephew of ion the late of Venice; he wan 
the offer of two of the finest palaces in the v=ld1 vo and. Zenobio. 
The political bias of the Count is well knon. As a MM of fazhion 
and gallantry he took the lead at Verssi]leas vten under the antient 
re e at I3oxter's Club, about the year 1790, he usudily risked 
5000. C every night. it , he only publication býr Count :; enobio to opp ear 
in the British. , uuetn Catalogue is his Three Letters on the eamedi- 
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published I shall take care & sand it you 'zith one of rr owrig stich 
23 

2 have duet tinishd I abould take you as proud as old stick did 

I tell you one half of the praises, thioh have been bestowed on yow 

character of the Prince of n Has not the Monthly review prid you 
24 

mwq emplim, j'en2t if you could send tie some fresh anterirls I 

rhould publihh c oecond edition, fad I should endeavour to do it all 
25 

the justico in my poor -- send me rMt you rplese7 ray pen shall 

gIM of reest&bli M2 of e ni London 18091, althoua 
one p hlet is rcvlewed in the i 

, sah, evi eNovember 1792 (see 
Letter no. XtV, note 0); and it i iu. si, be assumed that =st of the 
books cnd ptnphl. cts to ', dich V11son refers in his letters sere pubb- 
lished cnoMmoualy. The Count makes brief a0earances in the diaries 
of Sophie de la Rocbe ct the house of Count CxZliostro (see =. hie in 
Ion on p. 138) a of Fit Burngr, ho describes him as ea noble 
Venetirn, vhc*TL I hre often met lately at Urs. sale' e" (E eryman 
ed., London 1971, p. 72). 

23 
T atever this ps hlet may hure been, it seems likely that it Uraa 

published anonymously; it has not been possible to identify it. 

24 
The Monthly Rcyie s notice of Thorkelin*s sketch of -the Prince of Der rk speared in AuF, ist 1791; fron the fact that Wllson 

Laote this letter in the latter half of July,, one may Asse that 18th 
century practice vas not unlike our ovn In is uin f, aonthly periodicals during the month preceding that naued on the cover. The review in 
question is not quite 50 complimentary as con izVlies; This work 
prints the character of tae Prince of Denmark in the most id able co- lours. Several of the anecdotes eire sufficiently entertaining; and the acoowtt of the literature and polite crts of Dezriark is evidently 
calculated to give a fouourable impression of the taste and refinement 
of that northern country, The ano rmoua author eaploys, thro , bout 
the language of pane yrie; and in ditplaring the merit of the Danish 
courtiers, he deals too wach in "erlatives. If he be indeed an Lniliz , as his title-page professes,, his long residence in a for,.. 
ei n country must haVo corrupted the purity of his native tongue. 
His expressions are often 1i rroper; and the constsction of his se r, tences is eelc3on =Teot, tthout c ellin& hawerer, on verbal im. 
perfections, his tcrk is nach as cr of fail of bi ay r , catifying 
the B1 liste reader; iho uM natur&14 feel himself interested in 
contexplating this picture of an amiable young prize,, epxw from a branch of the royal ft-41y of Great Britain tew aeries, r,, p. 4? 3). 

25 
The per has been coupletely torn s. here IV the seal. 
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25 
_25 be alvtayß at 

1 your) service, but my dear friend f don'tJ 

forget sulm his works vttll make me hey - and as much of the Danish 
23 

uictionary as is published -I look out for then with ii atience, 

and I hope you'll find that 1111 make a proper use of them -" I have 

a neat deal to nci to you but must reserve it for another Letter, 

vjliich I trust you r"«LU have more time to read - vxite aiy dear friend 

as soon as you can for in . f7 and there is not a nah viould be hcppier 

to hcar from you than your very sincere friend e. II. 'i1son. 

: cri. Fron con (no. 84O) 
1 

Oot1 obe 20th f1791-7 

Ley very good Friend, 

I know not how to thank you for your attention to ne, I hui 
2 

the pleasure of receiving the books, - and = at a loss in that 

2ä 
The first vo1=0 of the Dc ish Diction=7 (Dcnsk r. udp ven 

under Vic3en ftbcrnec ^elskabrý Be sloe Copenha en 1783-1829,5 
vols. had not been published at the time that this letter ums vritten. 
she reference to Sit in right indicate his continuation of Langebek's 
', crintores . crt Daniccriz. i (see 

. 'inkerton's letter of 16th J=i& y 
1792, no. %j,, note 3) of which volumes I- VI had by this time been 
published. It might, howe`ter, refer to 1: aerher3: e ... V. F. 

uYmi's tsmalede , 5-liter 3utýýi. cnsa. f tersa sling of r.::.: 2. .. u 
t kte Irma krifter u- ven efter hares mod ... ved No i 
Copenl ; en 1763,1709, äulza died in 1708. 

1 
. here in no evidence in this letter vAiich places it indisputably in 

1791, =x, sie it was obviously sent enclosed in llrs. 'bod' a little 
packet, there is no posiaasrk. But L rs. . 7aod did send Thorkelin a 
letter on 21st October 1731 (no. 867) and it is very likely that 

,, 
U- 

son's letter was enclosed in it. ". lson spec-&k, n. oreover, of the 
forth=ins publication of his novel rind his Irish work, both of 
which were published in 1792. 

2 
There is no evidence to show ti4iat these books were. 
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mmmer to return the favotn', T ich I shall res cmber e long as I live - 

¶2hi3 vdnter pro iseo to teei %4. th publications in the political line, 

, , nd you racy dep end on it that I shall not f Ul to send you ate of 

the best - if you v4.11 do ne the kindness to point out the corcvcy- 

once .I hure my navel in the press - four volumes oct to - thich I 

oust send you s=e or other, as I lezotr your partiality in such, 
34 

that. you v An be glad even to read ry nonsense. krz. rood sent ne 

word this mcnilng, that she intended to send you a little packet, this 

evening - cnd. I just snatch that opportunity to send you Count Zen(>- 

bio's book - rnd to va-ite these toto or three lines - as I intend to 

3 
The ', ancierinn Itsl*nder; or, 

_ 
the HistarZ of i. Chr les Lorth. 2 

vols., London 1792. The book t as published ononymouZ3 y, but is at- 
tributed to - Loon by the Gentb 2_tpazin (1--ay 1808,78, i, 439), 
end is listed under his authorship in :. alkett end Laing' a ))lotion 
of the . pun d 'reudo us I terature of great ßrit4 t London 
1)2(-&2). Volte 2 hasp the folio iz, - cidvcrtisancnt printed at the 
cud of it: "It sra: first intended to publish this vrork in four vol- 
uacs, vAich entirely depends on the reception these to nzy meet v. ith 
fr= . indulrent public. " mho novel vaa rcvieved in the Monthly }e- 
viev, Ir' ovcaber 1793 (New ', cries, 12$ pp. 3W-39): 1lad thin vritcr 
entitled his work nerely The Funde it would have been impossible 
in one word wore prcp(x1y to c resn the eher otcr of his book. The 
rut or r=b1es 1rori topic to topio ud. th no such rcpidityr, that the 
roeder never knots there to find him. It is ixspos ible to refer the 
book to en clans of '-siting, or to dezcribe it undo r any of the ch; x'- 
ectcro which the laws of critici= have provided. It is riot propcr- 
ly nee ativo, for it pursues no regular story; yet it contains tales 
of both the humorous und pathetic kiwi. It abounds too nach in lote 
jokes, or in dull m, 331- talk, to i: crit the general character of a 
vdtty, hua arouz, or oatirieal., mark; yet it is not vlholly destitute 
of hu cur and satire. ... In short, it is much easier to say vat 
this gory z rot, the at it in; end though there be prsszees of 
various k: nd. ># tiich uey be read with pleasure, yet, conjiderin it 
an a thole, ve rhall not perhaps form too severe a ; jud icnt,, if vie 
acquiesce in the author's on opinion: 'now I declare, once for all, 
that the reader tho can be pleased with these sheets map safely by 
his Iaad upon his heart and n j, I aa a good natured sen indeed. *" 
The last trio volumes rere q)parcntly never published,. 

4 
Lrs. Lathasine ;, non, Thor elin's lend1aLýy at 5 fro' lo'yr -trcet, Jiiury 

Lane (or Long Acre), iiaý. inL his st. j in London. 
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V rite you a very long letter in the course of ten or ttirelve days 

ca-id to mend you all the Nevrs I can - The Count intends to publish 

to large volumes thin runter - cnd I shall send them. to you the irr 
5 

stont they are printed. L r* ilberechild is in the country, and 

v, hen he returno you y depend on it that I shall do every thing in 

rJ po-mr to forward 11i n in the English - rund indeed to tell you the 

truth, I can't do too much for hin, for Wthout exception he is one 

of the most miable chr-racter Z-sioj, I ever had the pleazure of 
C 

being F. cqual. nted szith - .y clear fries since you have done so rah 

5 
see previous letter, note 22. 

C 
The identity of Lir. Cilvercchildt (or Silberschild) is smething, of 

a myatez-y . . ie is referrcc. to rg, -)eatedly in various letters throu - 
out the Laing Collection, but never in such a wcy as to give any in. - 
dication of his business in London. He is clearly a Dane (probably 
of GexT, aan origin), married to an ig islh v orm, and it is equally 
clear that he lived for sn years in London (he sec still to have 
been a resident there in 1319); but, although he was apparently a 
close friend of ; 'horkelin's, there are no letters in the Qollection 
frcn him himself. , here exists, however, a letter in the iational 
Libr&uy of ; cotland, vs itten by i horkelin to Charles Tovaeyg tile 
collector of the $o nley marbles, dated 11th )ril 17531, in thich he 
introduced ilverschildt as "a friend of wie from Cope nt ^ *en" Y4io 
riches "to be admitted to your collection of Statues ruin iletruscsn 
untiSities - 111a Ltother-in L= lxs. Barton vzl. ll be particularly 
hgpy in a. is those it ortrl viorks of the intient, & that public 
spirit, utdch mado t hm be the pride of Great Britain" (Z. 9G8, f. 
257). 3ilvcrschildt gems to harre held scaae military rank, for he 
is called "a ptsin ilberschildt" by General i: clvill, and "Col. (, ')i1- 
verscUld" by Francis Douce, and Josoph iarton dresses a letter to 
, horkelin "at Citcin . 

lverakildt' a no. 53 ;; uocn .i street ',, azt 
London. " D. A. Beaufort, in his letter to rThorkclin of 14th July 1792 
even refers to hin as Count ; ilverachdld. t: elvill (to vA c Thorke- 
1tn had presumably introduced hire), tells Thorkelin that he "ryas so 
rauch pleased Y$th his w reeable qualities ' dispositions, well cieser- 
ving the mcorai=a you had bestowed on him, that I had great aatis. 
faction in cultivating his friendly juai, ntcnce L, that of bis 
Fa sly, but to IU=elf, 1. y Dec ; ßr, I Must refer you for all prx- 
ticulars private IL% public which tu 'l-)cncd here daring his istay, having 
only to add that he carries with Mia the sincere :: cgArd of all io 
kn him i. th regret for his agqarture" (letter no. 584). 
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do a little more "I know you ara hur-. cd, but I also know that you 

v. l1 steril a fear ricments even from sleep to serve me - ll you then 

send a short sccount of the progress of the Suxve of Dori:, end if 

posrýible the to first voltier. of u1 i or aay other book that is 
7 

ct. i ious - an T intend v4tlwut delcy to publish my Irish work this 

v ntcr -I called -vitli . ý'. -U(ILVA ý, Ild he is e=ious either to give 

a second edition of he prince or SA(--itions if you send rie the anec- 

dotesLI shall tike care an«_ dress thai out as well as I crn - excuse 

7 

"he ref er cnce to the `3uxve<4 ofd presents problems, for noa- 
tt nC sor.: s to he been published. about this tine tn(ler any title 
gppro aately re: seadbling this. It has been suggested to me by Lx. 
ý'recierik Thorkelin wid s. lima ': 3aa, -er of (oj)enhr. Qen that this rar re- 
fer to the Gco q)hic and Geom. etrio '.:. urvey of Derr1ark carried out un- 
der the auspices of t 1,. onf; eliVe )auskc Vi enskabcrnee ^elckab by 
Niels Morville (1743-18l2), the results of Yhtch were published in 
the Society's publications. , ee ue: t , one,, elirc icnn ceýyidý bon's 
Scl k , bs : ', 1a, 1 "ifter: copenhwcn 1733.93. . Orville' s work was l3iovn in 

1 . cnd, for the. r, itical Revier (1792, jVpendix, p. 547) has a review 
of his Gcometriuke o ekoncrA ke Jo rd eclin s on Jordskift in s-It rr 
etc. 1 Copenhagen 1701. 

a 
C. 11. ° . lsoa, '; elect Irish Pca translated into ? ]. iah, . L`? Dublin, 

17 2. Por a dct¬ilcd L; ccouli of the reasons for attributing this 
,: ark to ' iil on,, see , eIus 0 Caacide, "h i re Book of Irish and scot- 
tich Gaelic Verse" in the rblio vphicr ^ociet of Ireland PublicE.. 
tions, Vol. III, no. 0 (19-2-370 r'hioh concludes ao foilowe: +'hc 
little voltac of a3clcct Irish PeeTý. s may reasonably be attributed to 
Charles 11c* y 11son and the date of publication may be fixed as 1792 
(follov-in, 1. ̂ rdi cn) or perh¬ps a year or two, earlier. The place of 
publication may be ass= ied to be Dublin and the printer mzýr have been 
Joseph Hill of that city, trio, in 1732, printed ; . lzon's T esolutions 
of the Voluntc-ernof ireiand on peper vater-narked 'with the tno Danes 
quoteý3 above ý.: L-c. I'l' Lhoxn. c" and " ounoia", ý ¬uý zersing on 
the piper on ' Adch the r' lect Irish poems ere printed. " If this is 
indeed the tior k to ich j ]. son refers and there seems to be little 
doubt that it i, s), then these letters establish iaore fizz its etc 
of publication, 114Zich was certainly not earlier than 1792. 

0 
., his does not quite tally v . th -linkerton's report to i i=ke]in in 

his letter of 20th ieovmber 1791 (no. XVIII) that "about 200 reracßn 
uneolc, and that he Z ? dd J car t venture on a news edition. " 
For a note on Ridgwyý, see pp. 359-60 below. 
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this abort letter -T y'itc a. ZcuinJst time an ' iss , ood is wcitin r, 
just 

and I can only, cU you that I= Yours most sincerely CJ. loon. 

T^he Prince has fared beyond e. eotation in the ^evie;, ý T intend to 
10 

Collect the Criticisms for you - 

=VII. ý'x"can inlserton `no. 666) 

near ~Ir, 
12 

four 1e;, Ler 67e me p. s"ticulor plea urre, md i as wuch obliged 

to you for the nccq)table present of the books., tihiioki eat. ºe nafely to 

hand. ohwulcl be e1rd to In ow in jet ij ii .d best ra:: it any 

parcel to you. I ncm, in the course of next rAnter, to publish 

three volttes of old ; cotiyh poetry, rnd i raust beg your ccceit nce 
3 

of a copy. Pxq book published here, 1thich rasyr perticularly inter- 

10 
Ort from the notice in the :,. onth1y _ : evie rý1reaßj rnxotcd (see pre- 

vious letter, note 24), notices in the jxºgli ah Nevi e (1791, 
vol. C(III# p. 192) cad the London Chronicle of "Ith Irova ber 1791, p. 435. 

1 
This letter, doted 29th 1: afuot 1791, tii obviously the firnt 7xitten 

by Thorkelin to : 'inkcrton after his return to Dem. rk and peers to 
. aezwe been proi: ptcd by a letter fz'c a Pinkerton (v ich has not cuxvived) 
prLUcing ihorkelin' e , -ketch of ... the Prince of Denm rk. The 
rirnuserint of the letter zd. ets in the British N: uae ; 13.29,747, f. 
78), and it is also printed in k'inlcerton' eý Litercz; L Correrondenco (I, 
pp. 2G5--6 3). The books for wich Pink onert th ns hin were "a cur- 
ious tract 'De V etertma 3eptentrionaliua; 11 the VoyaZe under 7ound of 
Acolal Y. liri by Baron Iiolberg, containing a Satire on the University 
[of 'OaforQ1' v th prints: md the Landncaa Book. " 

2 
pin*: erton's use of a lover aase °I" for the personal pronoun is a 

peculiarity dich extends occasionally even into his printed, Forks (see risscrtation on the Ori end }'rorress of the Ic hires or roths, 
Lon& n 1787, chcter Is p. 5s but in found most frequently in his 
letters. Ilis reasons for its use &. re not loZOyn, but at least tvo 
other instances of this use e have been traced. Of these, t+ie better- 
known is Pinkerton' u chief o iponcnt : mod hated rival: Joseph , itron; cf. 
his letter to Constable, 

_, uoted in note 19 of letter X X, fr 
:: obcrt &: Aeson to Thorkel n. 
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ct your country, i cizoula iiith pic:., zurc ucnd you. )olonel wavy , cy, 

t. ýioaa you rllý171-r in tho Ilc of Lan, ilaz published n Journal kept in that 

iluld, in rilich your visit to hiss is i.: cntioncd; but it Is o. poor 
4 

I"Ark, contaiziing zioatly cliitý chat about the v; eatucr. No rc aarkahle 

book kur q)pc: sed hexe rinoe you left Lo; n. . Joseiti -,; arton is 
5 

to oar, lcte ilia brothcr' a . i&toryr of : 1,6.. iEh poctzy. 

r, h, crc cre one or two books v, hich i O. re aLyy you ccn procure for 

rae,, and for ditch i sill j; vwtefully re it the price.. "'ileze r+rc 

the Volurpa anAl ll - x-i l of , Zcaaduss or the pieces yAich belong to 

]'inkcx t: on' 13 , cotir>h Pocrm, rE; nrintcd fron sccrce ac1itions 
three pieces before m ublirhed vMe. rcd in London in 1732 and vt8 
rcviC*Vo'Cd in tl C-entl(Viai'ß 

a mine in ;. 1793 (631 4- ). :; ee 
rloo ^. it: en's letter to the nac periodical (63, p. 32) of Zt$th :, eo- 
crber 1702, on the subject of one of the hitherto uq)ubli: ho pocr. u 
and Pinkerton' o 'iethodz of cccrJirinc its tc t. 

4 
Colonel ? ttchard '_ov. n1c r, A Jouzn 1. kr t in the Irle of , "lý, n, t*iyinn 

. 
an recount of the ', ncl athcr Land ; )ci1 Occuren. ceo for werd of 
? aJ. cyen ? 'orths; 

_ 
Pith obflrarrtionn on tim coil, clir.. c±, rnd Mp. turnl 

, 11_ I'roducticx of that Icl otc., 2 völc., -bit vcn 1791" T; 717 
dc:, cription of 2aork_elizi' ; visit to him in ;: uguct 1739 (JUch 

pe ra in vol. I gi g lp. 1Z-3G) iii UrcakV been refe1i, ed to on p. 
G3 Eunra. "'inkcrton dca x. then less th n `u3ticc in this letter 
to a journal eich, ;.: thout being di: tinL1; 1ched in either matter or 
sty 1e, is Lively end cntcrtci n1n ;. There is a Ion& letter frazi 
m. -aey to ihorkelin in the Lair; CoUcction (no. 824A) deaiinZ 
r'... th umhaeolo.. c3l m tterze 

5 
^haQ, r '^rrton died in 1790 v -th only three volumes of his :. igtozy 

of : F_Urhi Poetry cm-rý1eted; voliuac III, ich brought the &iiatory 
to the close of the rci&n of . iz eth, had qpe, cd in 1731. : ut 
although Jozcph "' ton lived until 1800, bi projected fourth volle 

as never published. -In 1793 he resigned his position a hemd- 
^atcr of , nchcztcr, , nd rooted to his viccrce at Hants., 

'vh2-e he oec, ied the last years of his life v ith hiz edition of 
Pope, ich was published in 1797. : da o, n letter to ; liojkV L in 
(no. 830)2 -shier was witten only a onth before tiLis letter of 

: erton'n rakes; no Lacntion of Ids proTocE1 to coLvIcte kris 
brother's murk. 

e L Co G 
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07 
the old E Was- tnd ' Benzolii Mari= V tenense üpsalir 17211,4to. " 

If c ny of the followIng books core in your y, i should be pan, - 

ticulcrrly obliged for the cud shall instunthy per the price t you 

shall appoint. I cc of get then here or at Paris. 
8 

ColgL Late Scnotorxi Iiibe , Lovaai 1645, folio. 
9 

Colgan arias ThmvLaturga. Lovt1.1647, fol. 

Letopis Nestarova Petersburg 1737,4to. I ash you would reocm- 

mend to some learned an to translate this original historian from 

Ruasim into latin, which would be a great service to the republic of 
10 

letters. 

I 

8 
Acta : 3anotorm Vet, 

Insul. aes ptlrtirs ex , 
antiquiB nonianentis 
Notiß lie p, pe icibu 
ventu. Itinor. Hi' 
Lectoreu Iubilatum, 

9 
Triadic Thaznaturr 

yeteris et T1 ioria 
P atronorr , of g. 

pta, ac studio 
corsaaenturi. Js illust 
1647. 

Lavmiii 1645. 

herniae 
V 

00 
etc. Lo arij 

10 
The Russian prim=7 chronicle was until recently referred to as the 

Chronicle of Restor, fr= its attribution (now discrod3, ted) to the monk 
Nestors on irate of the Crypt Lionostery in Kiev at the close of the 

0 
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Katona Historia Critica Duc' et Re ,, n, = Iiungarib 3tizpia Axpadi- 

u 
ti, PPstini 1778-1781,5 vo1r. ßvo i pzrticulcrly ctant. 

I beß you wLll in return corxaanä arty service i on .1 you here. 

I have put Did Macpherson upon exiting an alphabetical descrip- 

tion of Scotland to Dove as a book of reference, Villere, and trav- 
12 

tilling coma anion. 

11th and beginning of the 12th centuries. The chronicle exists in 
raax y v(=sions, the earliest being the Lcurenti n and H, ypatian redc- 
tions. Pinkerton wears to refer here to a later version, the Hi- 
konovakiy1 c-ich iias published in St. Petersburg 1767-. 92. See Ssr'- 
uel Hazzard Cross and 0lgerd P. Sherbo . tom-; tetzor, The Russian Prln=7 
Chronicle, Lwrentien Text, Medieval , ALoadmW of jic ica No. 608 Cm- 
bridge, : ass., 1953. Thorkelin's response to this request in his 
letter of 16th January 1792 cross "I u certainly v4JJAna to translate 
the Russian s=alz of Nestor,, prcv-ided. I could get an editor tho viould 
pay the labor. ' ! part from the fact that he had a Russian dietionaz7 
in his library, there is no cvidenae to show that he was in axiy degree 
aox1)etcnt to undertake this task. 

11 
Iiistoria Critic 

a 
eEla unlyerattate 13udena1 t atorim= T)Potore eta., Peatini 177J-17821 

5 vols. she History was oontinued NAth Ittiiatoria Re " I%ti i }iixtae 
(12 volt es) and ili8toria fejan 3tir, is Austriacae (22 volumes)* 
Thorkelin's ensurer to this list of requests is contained in his letter 
or 18th J="=7 1792 (Pinkerton's Literary Corresnondenooe, If p. 20C)ß 
and is as follows: "Voluspa and Mariam, t; adstenense I have got for 
you, and Xll send both in the zpring. Colgan': Late and Trias are 
not to be had here; nor can they be suffered to Co abroc, even if 
they should spear; because these legends are wanted in every one d 
our libraries. " 

12 
This is prestanably David L2pherson' a Geogr, hicn1 Illustrations of 

oottish History, oontoininp the nies of places mentioned in Chroms» 
ioles histories Recor etc. ' th cozreotionc of the corru ted 
nzen rnd explanations of the ... disputed points in the histori. 
cal GcojZ52h' of Scotland etc., London 1796.1llacpherson, o also 
edited tjntoun' a Chronicle in 1795 und frho held for same years the post 

oýl of Deputy Keeper the Publio Records,, was a neiChbour of Pinkerton' a in Kentish love at thin time, See David Laing' a biopraphioal sketch 
of him in Laing' a edition of Zmtoun's Chronicle. Hiotorita of , cot. land (Pi inburgh 1879), Ix, pp. vii "" _x. 

The term "Villrre" presents s=e problems. It presumably im.. 
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Of Rr history of Sootlmd out ten books out of forty area cors- 

picted. It st11 be rather philosophical und political, thou anti- 
13 

quarian. I have made some curious new discoveries, pcrrticulerly an 

original 1113. of the death of Jz yes I. 1437# witten at the time, and 
14 

jiich differs much fron all later accounts. I should be glad to 

b'ow if nny of your literrti have seen try book on , cotish history, and 

what their opinion is concerning the Gothic and Ccltio schools of our 

hirstozy. I viah thrry mould c in ex ne the old series of D=inh 

and Swaa h kings, cnd diatinouish gcncrations from reiLa. I na 

much interested in the northern history, and shell be happy to her 

their opinions on this. 

I cm rauch obliged to you for your politioai infozsaation, which i 

shall make use of in prints end any further oor=watoation will. frag 

time to time be highly aaaeptable. There is nothin remarkable here 

in politics; but the popularity of ritt scars much shaken by the 

plies a description of a country by toma, a sort of Guide Bleu or 
ruchin; but the only other use of the wozu. I haare been able to dis- 
eover is ßitson' a reference to George Chalmers' 

, 
Cal e Vitas 0+.. a 

sort of Villere Scotiot ton a most extensive# and, so far an I sit 
ct, able of judging, most excellent ply" (Letter, to G. Paton. Odin 
burg, l329, pp. 17-18). 

13 John Pinkerton, ? he Ilistoz! r of scotls±nd from the &pcesslon of the 
House of Stu r to that of II . th endiaea of Oridxu P er 
2 vols., London 1797. he zork aotuolly contains 10 books# or Chap-' 
tern. 

14 
Deo 1 perAüix XIII to the FIiffitorY of�scat (see note 13 -) ra), Is 

pp. 462-75: "The Conto ara y ! iocouunt of the murder of Ja es I. Fron 
aM3. formerly belonging to Mr. Thoresby of Leeds, (see Nicholson's 
Sootish Historical Library; ) now, laug. 1790, to Mr. Jackson of Cle- 
raent" s Lane, Lorabsrd Street: v ritten about 144). " This account, 
generally km= as The Dethe of the Pe of Scotis0 by Joba Shir.. 
lcj, is unreliable. It was subsequently printed in Glas&ov in 1818. 
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15 i6 
Runssion offdr. The new National Assembly of France has nat. 

How stands Denmark in French matters? Are the Fresh p filets pro- 
17 18 

hibited? Ces you infoxn me v A=t Y ms settled rby_7 the ßnperor 
19 

cand. king of Prussia in ; uxo rj? Is there a 1ezcpe c inzt Frame? 

15 
See letter XLIZ, from Denpster,, note 3. The effect of the Oczýakoff 

aff air on ii)itt' a rc utction at hone is noted by Lord Rosebery in his 
Life of Pitt (London 1902)8 p. 108: The most astonishing oirct- 
stcnce, ho very is the undoubted fact that the Gov t, TAth all 
its aver-shel ing m4ority, was in 3maineýnt danger of dissolution. 
Storer, a keen vtttcher of men rnd events, wrote that, had not Fox been 
impossible, he could easily have got into office. Juckland, at least 
equally acute, thought the s=e; no, as we have seen# did Coroden. 
Pitt bi elf os eiowledeed it. In a letter Iwbi ch he addressed to 
Berlin in explanation of his change of policy, he w 1-ts that, had be 
not receded, he must have fallen. Co great, indeed' was the loss of 
prestige that nothing in all probability eared Pitt but the fact that 
Fox as the only alternative. 11 

16 
The fonLes, Constituent, National A, 3smbly of France was dissolved 

on 30th 2eptember 1791, after preparing the narr Constitution i ttoh 
man sigaed by Louis XTI on the 14th Seilte aber. The new, Le&tslar- 
tive Asewbly met for the first time on the lot October. 

17 
Thorkelin cnsw rs this question in his letter of 18th January 1792 

ace note 11 above) as folio iss "I c astonished to see in the London 
Chronicle, that ýerýnar1c is said to have entered into a treaty with the 
Z-rrench sere Princes at Coblcntz. Isere is that stff'cir untazo mj 
and we are eure of lei every thing v1 at concerns I ranee to Provi- 
dence, without interfering in matters vbiah do not concern us. The 
truth is, that the Prince Royal and his friends have nothing more at 
heart the the real h piness of our country, ut ich is never promoted 
by wars. In short we take neither an active or passive part in the 
troubles of Prsnoe: irre only l=ent that the natives shall cut their 
throats and seek to ruin the fairest pert of Dirope, a This is con.. 
fixned by the 

_F 
A-sh Review, vrhich announced in 1792 (= pp. 77-73) 

that "Denurk T. nd Mvaa c resolved to observe a perfect neutrality, 
both with regard to the affairs of Poland and of Prance. Christian 
VII, like a wise prince, has formally reed to accede to the G 
league fon . ed against the French constitution; und though some mili- 
tary preparations were lately made in Durk, there is no reason to 
suppose that they relate to any hostile intentions. a 

18 
The pLer has been torn here. 

19 
See the (emý: e Li ne 5eptwber 1791 (61, Lis p. 861) i 
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I as sorry you Lve zc no scout of D. ̂ziiclh literature. Is 
20 

anorro or the Edda colleted? I told you rzj de iit of comu tca-- 

"A mysterious meeting has just been held at Poelnitz, a st=er paleoe 
belong to the ILeetor of 3acozW, not far from Ir. -rsden, the object 
of 'which has not yet been developed - His Imperial hajesty, sccam, - 
p&nied by the ý, rchduke Fr&ncis, viere the first who net, between eleven 
and twelve in the forenoon of the 25th of Ai ust, und were followed by 
the King and J? rinoe Royal of Prussia, in obout en hour later. In the 
evening of the sme &. ', Count d'l'irtois arrived at Dresden; end the 

next morning his Royal 11i6iness w invited to Poelnitz vhere t crt- 
menta had been provided for his accommodation. ... This meeting 
has given rise to n . rous conjectures, and, tong the rest, that the 
T3 pcror, in conjunction vdth the courts of Berlin, London, Madrid, 
Turins Ntp Les, and 9t. Petersburg, had declared, that they look upon 
the cause of the King of France as their ouij that they require that 
his Llojesty end his Fc oily be inaediately set at liberty to go where 
they please; that the sacred sutaaission due from the poeple to their 
lawful , overeat be restored to him; and, finally, that they v All 
o nwrledge no other Constitution as legal in France, but what has 
the unequivocal probation of the Yang, given 'when at full liberty 
to cat as he pleases .. e" The issue of this meeting was the Do- 
cloration of Pillnitz, ailed on gust 27th. The folloviing n=ber 
of the Gentleman's 2f of azine reported, hovever, that "the new order of 
things, tditch has very lately taken place in France Zpresumahly the 
signature by the King of the new Constitution on 14th Septembcrj 
may have produced a great change of dispositions with respect to the 
thole arr anent, Thich tine alone can develope. - At present, the 
preservation of the public trenquillity in the pretext: but, in f act, 
the certainty of obtaining the ewe end by more lenient measures, as 
soon as things are settled, and the king fully established on his 
throne, is the solo cause of the present caln; and what is not a 
littler =kable, is the BnQe rar' a ucknowled&isig the National Flag 
of Frcno e throughout his äaniniona" (Ibid., p. 953)o 

20 Pinkerton pres ably refers to the big edition of iieimslwinr. s. 
aubaiftized by Frederick VI Of Der= arks %Andor the successive editor. 
ships of Gerbzrd Scbgbin, -, # S3culi and Borg3 ihorlaoiu3 and E. Q. Vier - 
icuff. The first three voltmies, published in CopemhaSen in 1777, 
1778 cM 173.38 contain Relmakr n 1a itself, the Icelanclio text beizt 
accarpc4ec1 by the Danish cM Latin translations. The fo11oidmZ 
three voltacs, about which Pinkerton enquires here, cppe2red after a 
Sep of thirty years and contained: 

Vol=o IY (isrucxl 1613): 
iJ! urdarsonar ok Ina 

Voltage V (issued 1018): 
¬sdrubrot 2! r$nnuSZT Lar 
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a 

ting an account of foreign literature to one of our journals, end i 

arse find no mention of Doziish literature in the French jounuils, while 

every p1cy acted in Sweden is mentioned, and every -work published 

there. I hope you vM cnt ]. e no to a p]y this dc 'eot by giving ne 

from time to time 8. list of the chief books published in Deivark, vrith 

your idea of them briefly dressed. 

Urs. Pinkerton desires her best compliments, and my tvm little 

girls offer their love to you. Sophia incloses a kiss for her dive- 

tent s ethers t. I ever =ro st sincerely. Your' sfi ithfully, J 

Pinkerton. 

Kentish to* 24 OctToberJ 1791. 

XVIII. From Pinkerton (no. 664) 

u 2srield Plwe, Kentish ^sowr4 

28 Nav, L ember� 1791 

Decr tr* 
1 

I was favoured vith Your' is by Mr. i1vernchild, vrith the books= 

and ona verccl it by a letter w1drest to the eere of the Danish Consul 

Volume VI (iasucci 1820): Iiore fs Konun a 3tli r. T licationam Cm%- 

They Poetic Edda crro published corilcte for the first timt, vtith 
Latin trmzalation3, at the c once of the L=&-I On C ni5ziOn 
uncles the titles ». IU 2nc3. wc hinny Froda. DMa Fhvthmica scat 
, Vztimdor. Ma M rramäina dicta. In 3 parts: part I vua published 
in Copenhagen in 1787; p crt II in 1818; cnd pert III in 11328. 

i 
Pinkerton refers to Thorkelin' a letter of 29th zkmst 1791 (see 

previous letter, note 1). Pinkerton'B last letter of 24th October 
had obviously crossed with 2horkelin's next. 
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2 
as you de3ircd4 o days aoI received onother letter fr= you, 

3 

vritlwut c1ate, by the way of 17azter 4L. I know not how to thaxik 

you for your goodness, ana attention, in procuring ate the honour of 
4 

beire; cleated a mcmbcr of the Royal Iaclcndio Society of 5cie cea. 

BO assured of v Gratitude: onci I beg that you will ly v best re- 

2 
The office of Damrah Consul tiaz held from 1787 until 1807 by Georg 

�V1ff, aI orwe&Lu of German descent� and senior partner in the Urre 
firn of timber merchants, "blffa and Dor7ille. He beouae a natura- 
lized nritish subject in 1767, and vas a close friend of John aes q7e 
The entry of Dexnnrk into the Daropeon ; ar after the bombcr&aent of 
Copenhagen in 1807 caused the formal su , ension of the eonzulate, 
but GeorC Vblf f and his son Jms continued in practice to assist 
Dwdsh, Norwe tan end Icelandic citizens who were either stranded in 
this country or taken prisoners of war. The firm of TPlff s and Dor- 
vine suffered seriously fron the war for, by a royal decree of 9th 
September 1807, the Danish Govcwx sequestered all monies owed by 
D ani. ch citizens to D g1i sah merchants; the sun owed to ,; v1f fs and 
Dorville was in the reton of mä, 000, and the fins consequently bo- 
oze banY. rýtpt in 1812 (see ! da Polak, Alffa 4. zvifle, et norak- 
en ,k hiendershua i London under Nenoleonskrigene LQm1o] 1968). 
Georg und Jeers tolff acre part of the little zoandin viazi circle in 
London that centred on 7ellalose gquore, end viere close friends of 
ihorkelin. Jens �vlff vas hl=self a noted antiquarian. 

3 
Thorkelin' a letter of let November 1791, printed in Pinkerton'. j 

Ii. terr -- Torrýe on e ce, Is p. 2338, c peara at first sight to be in- 
dicated here for it raises m=V of the points which Pinkerton nawcrs 
in this letter. Hotivcrer it is ae noir, 1edL ed by Pinkerton in his next 
(no. 6G5) as having been received wi. ting 

., 
this letter of 23th 

fovczber. It scans clear, therefore, either that there was a letter 
frxa Thorkelin, sa'ittcn between Au, -, pst 29th and Nar ber lot, in 
vAzich he informed Pinkerton of his election to the Royal Icelandic 
Society, asked about the pozzibility of a new edition of his etch 
of the ... Prince of Demnark and motioned the Scots invasions of 
Greenland in the 14th century, and. that this letter has disVpearedj 
or that the letter of December 1791 printed by Dawson Turner in knk- 
erton' c Liter= Corre ae, Is pp. 273^75, has by some r cident 
been misdated. It vvuld uni' perfectly as the letter to eich 
Pinkerton is replying here; it includes all the points mentioned 
above; and it is dated only "Dec. 1791". It is possible that this 
letter was on, inully "without date" and that the vague date of "Deo. 
17£x. " wan supplied _. ' . by the editor rather than by the author. 

4 
KOr=I9 ir, a Yalenztca I rdbm-ei-Bata Felag (det fongelige I31 kc 

Litteratur äclskob); aco also letter VII, note 3. 
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peaty bcforo the ; ocicty, z infoni th of ' sincere attnchmc xt* 

ana that I dha l use cv ery exertion in rar power to deserve their 

fL our1 end prct otc their interests in this country$ if r opportunity 

should arise. I shall be noch obliged to you for the lc-s cud. trcns.. 

L tion3 of the Society, as you kindly offer. Ilr. Cruz* not 
5 

arrived yesterday, but ho In cpccted socn, Z should be Desch ob» 

]. iged. to you for soso fuller information,, c. nd ret'ereuoo to authraritics, 

cono=ntn& the Scotich de:. acnts in Grecaa , in the : UVth century; 
6 

this in to me a most curious cud intereztin paint. 

I have been with lire Bid y, =& hcto tamed overt unä conr. 

iidcrcdf every thins ; relating to the new edition., , s. R. tells ne 

that about. 200 remain un3old, end he c ==t venture on a new edition; 

iddah you -11 not Y; on cr at, von you conatder the frivolous testa 
r 

J 

MMr. Cruze (or inxße, an C. H. I. 1aon epeU it) is described by 
Thorke]. in in his letter to Pinkerton of Dcomber 1791 (see note 3 
above) az "governor to the cbil. dre n of his excellency the Danish 
t abass '. " 

6 
See Thorkelin's letter of December 1791 (sea note 3 cove): "7, e 

... ascribe the destruction of the Icelandio colonies in Grecnr- 
land, at letzt, to your dear North ßritonz., some accounts we have 
discovered, thich state, that the Soots have fitted out ships and 
made a dezcent on Green1 d. in the fourteenth century. Have you 
ever heard such things? " See however Ks j Birket-Oaith, fkdmoernep 
try. ; 7. E. Calvert, rc4. oed by C. D. Forde, Lonsion 1958: "it is 
generally aowrt aed that about the middle of the fourteenth century 
the '; estern Sett1c cnt destroyed by ldnos who o dofrom 
the north. Ivsr B cars one, tho was etew rd of the episcopal res- 
denae at Gc r tr at that tine, vxote: IN= have the ; linga laid 
vr�nte all ;; entern Settlement. There are horses, goats, cattle, 
cheeps all wilc6 rind no people.. Christie or heathens' " (p. 15). 
Skeletal remains found at iicrjolf's Ness, however, have revealed 
that towards the end of the 15th century there were probably sti11 
Norse settlers living in Greenland -"a degenerate peals, a hcdful 
of poorly built and surprisingly often deformed ixen and en- feebled by bad food end frequent intern rialto" (p. 16). 

7 
Janes r. dd wz r (1755-1838)x, described by . 7.13. Nichols as "the well- 
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now so prevalent that a silly roc . noe is preferred to important in- 

fox ation. He hoyver sheaved me vat secis to i iovn to you, nuiely 

a new title poZe, thick vi"as throwA off� as not unusual,, for the lazt 

100 or )0s bearing 

"second edition enlarged ; . th ion Prnendiac. " 

lie is now se11ing copies so intituled, and I he one. An this may 

weil be teed a second edition, conoiaering the great addition of 

the appendix, I have desired him, in the meantitae, to send you qty 
8 

Copies of this by the first opportunity. 

But if you still it ah to izi rove thi a work in a Third edition, 

your expence in republishing will not be great, und will in time ply 

itself. Rtdgvuy sAys he can now cause print it, not only ss vr. Us 

but in a fcar sLperior style. Itr his estimate, now before me, for 

printing 250 copies, (and i would not advise more, considering the 

nature of the subject, v4 ich is not so Interesting in iiglad as it 

deserves, ) 

Printing; Stil]. be .... .... Al . ]A .4 per sheet. 

rcp cr (fine grove). ....... 14. 

2. per sheet. 

The second edition haßt about ten sheets, en you can easily cc* ute 

krwv= publisher of pwphlots", p caa to London fr= Cheshire to be 
shopm n to his i7rotheri ire-l=r, the bookseller Join , tockd.. l. e, and in 
consequence of a quvxrcl -vtith I-Am opened his of n successful estrb- 
lirhmcnt at 1 York street, 3t. JMcs's ; quas. Iie time the publi- 
sher of ihorkeUn' s sketch of the ... Prince of Den nark. the 
second edition of which is described here. 

C 
It is obvious from copies of the first edition of the ps hlct that 

the cpen: dix u included in the ori&ina1 vprk. Pi terton' a des- 
cription of it, therefore, as "the treat addition of the sjpendix" 
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. y_, our a&Utions. The whole e mce cm hardly exceed 1c25. 

If you abuse to da this, and send no your additions cnd 41tera- 

tionz, I shall v4lling,. y correct cry foreign cipreszicns or idioant in 

the work; mod, if you pewit, abridge same circuitous phrases, %hich 

had better be znare briefly caressed; znd FStcr s=e teil, which 

the nagligh not nc7cr use but in poetry, e Cercis for plenty of grain, 
9 

wß. &ao in : short i zhull reamer it a ocuplete IrZUsh Tork, void of 

c foreii air of e res on, if you vinh to have it no. lh: ý, and 

the correction of the press, I si ]1 che: rfu]. ij execute ratis. 

I razkc no doubt but you have ere now received tr foxier letter, 

to uksich i beg lerive to refer for other matters. Lira. Pinkerton has 

mode me a present of a tine little boy. ; ho joints ma in cOLlimenta, 

&nd i ever =, pith great rcZtxd wud eatcea, Dear 31rg Your most 

teithful aexvcnt J. Pinkerton. 

Xtx. E! a rAlaon (no. 64Da) 

14r Yaorttq friend* 

I= filled vith d=es =d X11 nearer forgivo rgselfi if I 

huvc not your pjard n# for not mitix to you as often us I ought, 

but in flut=e I hope, in mme neasure to reclca nq c1ursoter as a 

correspcn it# bcocuse I ezcct to he more leisure, and some good 

news to tell you, for, I trust that Fortunc is elnost tirss1 p ecur. 

ting ne, penccps its all. for the better, at least let us i. ̂  xe 

and its Zust as good - Panglosian Phüosopby for euers Imagination 

is not strictly £, cauratc. 1-to 'Itbird edit3. on" occas to have been 
produced. 

9 
Qt. the notice of the ) )hlct in the : _onth1y ; ýcvi of ., tust 1791 

(quoted in Letter 17, note 24 above). 
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end rcelity crc co closely allied, that like tit and Lisuness theoy 

only arc divided by thin pr . tions -I hare finished my hovel at 

lest, the first Vol=e is almost Printed off end o soon o the Mole 

is finished I shall send it you# end then for zqy Celtic 'fork. 1 r. 

Pinkerton is prcpszin,, sore Scottish pö.., he carries acy the prize 
1 

of Industry from us all -L Lr. David Macpherson is about to publish 

, x, 11 rcw ; *nt. = le' a Chroniclo of scotl=d - atome was YTa3 fie-7 

Prior of Loin Levin in the fifteenth Century - end is called one of 

the ori5Ln l Histories of , cotl id, "- I 41on't find that he otter saw 
2 

Fortune - but be has nach pretty good use of Hector ]3oece, end all 
3 

the fire r sx4)erstitioun Monks that vent before hira. Doctor Beau- 

1 
John Pinkerton, ^, cottish Poaas, reprinted from scarce editions .. 

'ith tbree pilecea before urinublished, London. 1792,3 vols. see also 
Letter note 3. 

2 
Fordua 

3 
1n orvomnle convkil of Ueotlrnid be drew of 7yntovfL Priotm of 

samt nn, -f'i s Yhche in Looh I evyn. I; ovr Eirat nublirhed, eth Notes. 
aC goss t, eto, by David L: aapherson, 2 vol. i.. Iaondon 1783. see 

s hcrzon' is preface to vol. Is pp. i-ii: "Of the fcrw gencrsl his- 
tori=s of Scotlrjnd, Join of For&ui has gez=a73y been entered the 
beat, as well as the or c1- one: he certainly deserves much praise 
for his industry; end ye Wust ever reo7et that he did not live to 
finish his v, =k. 

"Andrew of WJnto not inferior to Fordun in historic merit, has 
also an equal alai to the title of an criVýLml hiatorinn of ; 3ootlzzndt 
for, though he survived Ford imp it is cert& in, that he never svw bis 
work .. ." The close reaemblanoe bctraoen :. llaon' a and Llacpherson's 
wording in intcrestinZ, conziaerinc that the book ms not published 
for another three years, and. suggests that the twq nen had discussed 
it to ether. see David L«in&' s introduction to his edition of VUrr- 
to-a (Historians of 3cotlmld series, Edinbureh 1872), which is based 
on I: ac hereon' a; vd also Letter :, note 12. =son seems to 
have become confused in his obronoloor, howeve ; 7, *jnto must have 
died rW yc 's before Bocce' a birth. 
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Port t 'Stec to me that he intends to be in London, soon after 
4 

Christmas., his 11 of Irelcid is ready for Publication .a rxitpc, 

nose no I con not at present recollect has vxitten a history of 

the isle of men, in '. ich he mentions a conversation he had y 4th yotV 
5 

but I he not read it. I only smv this in one of the Revier. 
ß 

The house of Ca=ons c&nn't meet 'till the 23d. of next month, oppo- 

tuition are in h3. ß apirits, ad I thixk. they hwre tae grounds 

fir. Burke tbou;, #t to coa the ßeß of äicacntion theca,, but he 

iss dia 
. pointed in that an v m-11 as in all his other expectations 

7 
his second book is very little ready snd his first is quite fox%. 

4 
Danicl ai wtus Brautort, %e oir of a ISM ofd d, JUuptr 

the tonovronhv of that kn : dog and containing rn , account of its 
etent ru 

the rum, London 1792. Daniel r" ; 'ustus Beaui'ort (1739-1821) vas the 
sari of a French Huguenot refugee vho entered the Church of 7. and 
and settled in Ireland, His con was educated. at Trinity Colleges, 
Dublin, and later received the livings of Naw n, Co. heath, and 
Collons Co. Louth, there he lived. Beaufort vrrote himself to Thor- 
ke n (no. ;, 9) on 14th July 1702 to congratulate him on hin marriage 
and to send him three copies of his iiemo .r and 11cp on superfine Paper: 
"I request you wU do me the honor of acoepting one for yourself, 
and of presenting another with a is to his :; oycl highness the Prince 
of DezIIaarlc, a character to v every feeling rind must look up with 
adoration and delight. For his Highness I have sent just such a 
one as I had the honor of presenting to the lung. .. "I hire had 
the vanity to send a third copy, in the idea that it . I& t gerheps do 
you a pleasure to add it to the library of the noble friend I bare so 
often heard you mention as a lover of littcrature" (BülorR). Beam- 
fort's con, Rearus! iral ; ix Francis Bernfort, was cppointed hydro- 
gz c )her to the navy in 1829; and hic daughter i^rmoes, by her mar- 
riage vd th P. ichard Lovell eworth, beecaa the step-mother of 1. ieri. a 
IXl&=orth. 

5 

Col. Richard rioslrLley, A Journal. kernt in the Inn of ! tan etci.,, thi te- 
hcuen 3.701. See letter XYII, note 4. 

ß 
jhe opening of Parliient in fact took place on the 3lst Jiustiry 

1792 and in r ported In the rentlc .: tan's ITrýra7lne February 1792 
(62, i, p. 133). 
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Cotten, even s=e of his beat friends begin to be azh tied of his 
8 

firnt' nonßeme - The SymUov packet is not yet Arriveä - but we 

have got inte r, =e enough by the Leoprrd -- c now learn that Sr 

! ippo Saib in a second gencrcl c gton, that an Indign v is vor 
expensive and that it is not so easy to take Serringcatsa in 1ndiaO 

8 
as it is in = English 2ierm. r per. I spoke near t hours the other 

7 
-. - 

Edmmd Burke, 
au noe of sane late diacun. -dons in 'arl anent, relative to the ne.. 
flectionn on the Frenoi cvolution, Lon n 1791. r? i1son possibly 
refcra to 3urkc's dr& atic quurrc1 si. th y ox in the house of Gczzaons 
on 6th 1. y 1791, cnL his subsequent change of pLrty, thich is vindi- 
cated in this publication. 

8 
Thewrallow pocket W. d not arrive in Bristol until the 26th J. 

urry 1792, after a p3aage of four 1nths sad five &yu (see Cntle- 
ia n's : -_ruTa, ý. inc, Jrnuazy 1792,02, i, p. 79). 'bee eotation of 
her earlier arrival had probab]j been formed from the ending of a 
letter from Lord Cornwallis to the Court of Directors (printed in 
the Gent1ct&ts ]. Ta. ^ine October 1701, Cl, ii, p. 959): "The 
Swallow picket vil. 1 remain in readiness to be dicpatched in jy uat, 
or sooner, if it should be thought ewDeciient; and I shall, by that 
opportunity, h=e the honour of Yxiting fully to you on ocveral of 
those subjects, on'hich you mut, no doubt, be an our to receive 
xinut e information. 0 

9 
See The Gazetteer, 30th Nover-aber 1791s "The Leopard frigate crri-. 

ved it Spithead on herd y afternoon from iaäru^, t ing. ing homeo as a 
passenger, C, tain Delgcrno vzth diupatohez from Lord Corn a lis. 

"aiat is at Present ruthentically kr'O a conoerning, th© conti» 
cnt3 of those dicpatchcs m&q be chort], y told. 

"Lord Corny l1in, at the head of the Dritish , met jjppoo 
in ircat force on the heights, about five n. i. lca from C recy on the 
13th of 1 Ly, vhon a general action c nzzued. 

"The loss on iippoo' 5 Erect; that on our p&rt not &Q. 
The L hrutt;. horse, lae: vccl sßth 5recCt Ea1lrntry cirinL; the contest, 
end r. eýe afte racds dreý, df l] ,y eff catuat in the owe. 'iippoo re.. 
treated to-yr, "rc1s ; eriner , potu; cnd Lord Comi i11 s, either pre7cnted by the weather, or more probably by s me milit=7 necessity, did not 
purruc. 

'liis return to Barwzlore vrss, hoLc: icr, u oleated; d the &j 
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night at a Debating Society in Garnhin, - in frour of fir. Pox, in 

the course of -wiiich I did not mica Ure Pitt, as the cudience %as not 

only crowded, but bri]. licnt Ie eeted to be hissed every nonent, - 

but 11c re you to guess r surprise, on f incäne ryself applauded on 
10 

cvcrl side. Fox's popularity is rising fast, not only in mZ1und, 

but ev c in 3cotl=d. In Ireland it is äily cncreazing ought to en- 

crease, and I hope never will dfr nioh Scotch fuzzy is busy, vihat 

can he sc; y do you think, on the opening of his next India Budget? 

but 'hat is 1 there, f he v3n't say, zd scar too - '. i at can call a 

blush into a countenance, Ureadyy bronze, or irhat depenäence cm be 

placed in a na vvuo has forfeited his honour so often that there is 
12 

not a parmbroker in London# mould dive him sixpence on it. The 

ww in the highest spirits. There he purposed to remain during the 
rainy season, and after rds to proceed to the siege of 3eringcpatza. 

"In the sotian five thousand of iippoo' a bullocks, ceuplctely 
laden with rice, fell into the hei s of Lord Cornwallis. " As the 
Gazetteer had suzrized, Corn-mllis had indeed been forced to with. ' 
drin f iy 3eringcpatm by the onset of the monsoon season. Notvtlth- 
standing his retreat, Tippoo ece ellcd to make tcz in the 
spring of 1792, and to code half his territories to be parcelled out 
between the East India Company and its 'hies, the 2diz= of £ydcrabad 
end the Kahrattas. See also Y . ]. son' o letter ML, note 4. 

10 
TI-As event does riot sccsi to have been reported in the daily press. 

u rM 
Presumably "there", v itten "y in the US. 

12 
Uen y lhamdca, list Viscount i 1 elville 

(1742-la3.1). See critici9aß 
on the Rollind (Part the first, London 1788, pp. Z-44) for the lines 
on Dtn , 

whose exalted soul 
No bondo of vulccx prejudice controul. 
Of trh=e unconzcious in his bold career, 
lie mourns that honour, '4iich the weak reverej ... His ready tohgue . th sophistries at will, 
Can soy, unsV, and be con intent still; 
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Irish 'c ttg club hzvo sago to some very strong resolutions, and I in 

convinced from the niunbcr mud resi, sotubilitf of ito ': embers that 

they sß. 17. U3intain them, if co, rmd I entertain no ý. oubt of its the 

Mjnizter 1,411 find the next session in that country a very difficult 
13 

one The Dutciicßc of Yorl: has ocloyed every tongue cnd pen since 

her crrival in this country, as she is rather 1o'i, cli the t: 11. 
14 

beauties aro thrown out of fashion this printer at teat - the duke 

This clay con censure, and the next retract,, 
In speech extol, end stiCpati. za in act; 
't'urn and return; thole hours at Hastings bwas 
7ctend., pr-Uses, thrar lc, ef'f'ront hin, end recall. 
ly apposition, he his r ini shall court; 
And din the People's cruse by hin euyport. " 

At this tir4, Dtmdan head the offices of He Secrete y end Presi- 
dent of the 1 ocx' of Control for India, end, in the foiracs ccpccity$ 
w reaponoible for the m intennoe of lmi ind order in the oountry, 
cnd the rcprer on of ra6ioal ts station. ilresuaably ttiij would not 
horte endeared hin to ;;. lzono ace Isolden Farber, iienry d1 sat 
Viccott itelyille, London 1031. 

13 
: Jce the Publio ld crtiný, 'uecdýr 6th Dcc ber, 1791: "The Irish 

: jig Club in honorary alliance with the EnZlirhl thig Club) net, for 
the irot tine, at Duly' a Chocolate House in D=e-street, Dublin, on 
rcc1neaday lust; the Earl of Chorlt ont in the Chair. The union and 
h==rV of the i igs 4th the Volunteer Corps, sind the Rom m Catholio 
1zoociation, as gell as the general teuer of the tires, is looked to 
cm pccL iarly favourable to the an3crtion and inprovement of politi. 
cal and religious liberty. ... This union and brotherhood of 
the Ronan cat-holies . th the täigs and Volunteers, 13 represented as 
h wing fuznirhed nattcr of serious deliberation. " The Ir ich :; #ig 
Club, according to Lee1 y (fiiotory of Ireland in the "trhteenth Cer 
t London l&)2), vias founded in June 1789 for the purpose of mar". 
tcininn the constitution of 1782. '"Theis object, as Gratts i ofter- 
wErds said, was to 'obtain an internal reforn in Perliment, in which 
they portly succeeded, and to prevent the 'anion, in thtch they tail- 
ed'. The nea society was as tar as possible from being reYolutionazy 
or c1iocratic ... cci it yould have been hj)py if the conduct of the 
refozn question had rented in hands that were at once so responsibb 
end no z odcrato" (iii, pp. 45). 

14 
The Duke of Yorlc, necond on of Geor9o M. try married to Freder- 

ica Charlotte Ulrica, rincess loyal of crus ir, in Brrlin on OCto- 
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of Clorence tia e her a present of a watch ich coat a lumdred gui. 

ne - 2irc. Jo. -, d ii has a thou , arid a yerr - and three thouzrnd pounds 
15 

in h=, cd John Bull '41I pey all blaß poor Join: The i'j'r noe. 7 

of ; rf Piles, 7 fnd Yrs. Fitz, L hrrbertJ it is said are not an terms, 

but I don't behave it - as I happened to Brink tea the other , venina 

at No. 22 P .1 Lin., cnd was told that he was au asniduouo in his 
le 

attention to her as ever - I+rs loath to b eli eve uzq thins that in 

ber 1st, 1791. J second cca oir was pcrfo aed in London on Nove6n- 
ber 23rd by the ., rcnbishou of Canterbury at DuclcinZh-a :. Louse. The 
Princess is described in the Gaze (21st Novesibcr 1791) as 
being "aaraevjhat below the co-rmn heimst, und her figure eleg ntly 
foxmed in 1propoxtionate delier y and slightness. Her cow tenanoe 
has so fcr the best beruty - that is na. e to win tenderness, eatem, 
and rfrection ... 'per 'loyal iii ezs's complexion in exquisitely 
fair, end the bloom, with vAiich it is enlivened, is rather a tint 
of)per -ink; throw the akin, th&, n that : sort of colour, hich secits to 
exist in it. "_er hair in Lim ºts and. her eye-lashes are lone and 
nearly weite, reser: bllnt those of our aoyai Fc 1, y, to vhcms indeed, 
the in not unlike in features. Her eyes are blue, and of uncap r= 
brillicncy. " 

lv 
wee the ; rin` 14th October 1791: "A celebrated. ', ctreos, 

f1o has vrlthd-eatii1 fr cv, her late nc i1 qpou ; e, has not fret formed 
her j rrineely comeotion. The Lajers ore at present uaiAoyed in 
drmr hg t the settlement. her terns are , aO200 a year annuity, 
atz equipa; e, chd her children by all PLrties provided for. Her dl- 
devrnt fricnnä has vt. t dre. tfl himself from this favourite Dcughter of 
Thalia, though no later thr. n yesterday she offered to forego the 
Prince offers, if he would mzke her his wedded wife .. a" (quoted 
by P. '.:. crj; c=t in 1. "g Jordan, London 1913). The only coznfirna- 
tion of the Imp &= of r' ceezz to be a letter from Francis Chris. 
topher Bland, a cousin of rs. Jordan' os tbo ', zote to his father on 
12th :, -ovcmbcr 1791: 'Urs, Jordan is now kept by the Dike of Clcxenoe, 
from vein she received £3000 on the nail and a settles ent of £1000 a 
year, mich, if the }since was to leave her toorro ri he cannot take 
away foa her" (quoted in Clare Jerrold' o ; torte of Dorothy Jo EAýn,, 
London 1914, p. ]ß'iß) . 

as ̂
Iýe : 'riinao of ': aleo bought a house in Pall, :: cU for Lr3. Fitzhex 

beat, not far from his own reziidcwe at Qcrlton house; rnd she is 
oftta referred to in the yie33 a3 the 'mall U. Lj". It seems 
unitka y, however, that . lson s on calling terms there. Possibly 
he rnec d Cozzip about t, iio cctZj)1a in the -'all '. all house of George 
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uraper Of the Prince, I alvws t ou&t k4h'ly of him, and as yet 

hgiºe no re___ to rep e tt that I entertained that opinion. A Tobaoo 

"rehouse is to be erected on the Site of the . Albion Dills, ich is 
17 

to contain 4)aO0d Hogsheads of Tob* oI speit six weeks in sefolk 
18 

last ,s waggling goes on as fast as ever at Orford £Lbo , 

&o ana an along that coast, Mr. Pitt's alMtional tax on Malt last 

session wt Seease it for the people must hake recourse to sorge 
19 

Beverage, cad Gin Fäll be found cheipe than Ys1t liquors 

Nicol, the King' a Bookseller, vio was on f sirly intimate teens %ith 
the Royal Household. There is a report in the G tteear (23rd. 
Naheaber 1791) that ' rs. Pitzherbar rt, it seems to be generally uwa- 
derstood, retires to the Continent, there she may lire not only vlth 
elegance, but splendour. fier jointures mount to something more 
thin three thousand a year, wd she has claims on f(mr thous_; 
more, so prudently and cautiously ratified, that they racy be ator- 
eed then she pleases: " 

17 
See the G, =tlhn''I . March 1791 (61,1 p. 274): "moat 

half past six this ednesdýy lurch 
QY* 

a fire broke- out 
at the Allion, UIlIs, on the Surrey side of Bleokfriars Bridge, 
thieh, in a short tine, entirely destroyed the viiole of that eztui- 
sive building, vith several =na31 houses adjoining and a very large 
quantity of corn . .. It has been suggested, that this fire was 
not entirely accidental; but no reasons appear for any particular 
suspicion, ezoept the general dislike, in the lover class of people, 
&rising fr= an opinion that the undertslcºg wed the price of 
corn. 11 The 11crninA Chronicle of Thursday 9th February 1792 reports 
that "there is a measure going on by vhioh the doat City of Loa. - 
don v receive mother boon from the Ministry of sir. Pitt. It 
is in oonte Tation to remove the Tobacco rehouses to the Albion 
)dills, on the Surrey-sicke of the water; by this means the city craft 
and cauruen All lose one of the most extensive branohes of their 
trad.; and in case of the river being bound up idth frost, the To- 
baccorAsts thanselves 4d11 be unable for a considerable part of the 
vdnter to , rehouse their goods ulthout an enormous addition to their 
erelnce. But that is oll this to at rourite experiment? " 

18 
Fresunibsy A3. deboroug i. 

19 
Pitt's tax on spirits, part of the measures introduced to Wde: hcgy, 

the exprnaes of the late aun t"s Bras arnzovnced in the dz: sng R 
VA st 1791, p. 227: It vas one v 1itch "he . considered as not like. 
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T event to be called tom br, acýt messi on . if xcm left 

herded Go does not interfere - Yester3 t mozzing the first stone 

of Mrury Ime Theatre laid -- tho , Te ste of rebuilding its is e. - 
21 

t3wate& at 72, #OOß, C Ur. sber1asn is uº, but I see by this days, 
22 

ptprr that he in better - Zfr. 'te,, bo oonaucted the d in yaw 

ly to be evaded, then laid on for a short tine, cnd in a light a*- 
grOe'. Chronicle of 2nd Peboruery 1792 reports that "gas 
are happy to hear, that Mr. Pitt, ttth that attention u ich he pays 
to the interests of his country in every depart sent of offices inp- 
tende to alleviate the condition of the poor and uric ddlin, classes of 
life, by ta]dng off e in the bushel malt tax. " Parson Qboc . 
forde's DI especially in October 1792, indicates to that extent 
the inhabitants of Norfolk, not e= udiag 1Podforde himself 9 sie In.. 
volved in ijing. 'gaodforde &ereaa to have confined his dealings 
to bra ie and. r; but he ref era to John Buck, the bl smiths do 
"Was lately infoxi ed saint for hw4m& a Tub of Gin found In his 
House that was led. " but *was pretty ea; r fined". 

20 
The lsidcü, e Text) egl has no record of ýileon' e heg beet 

-attr csa. ieä to the Be'. 

21 
Thin is an ex*q le of Vil3oa' a more unreliable x rents. The re- 

port in the G ettec' ( ddh is closely paralleled by other news- 
psyers) on 8týer 1791 reads: 9)nir -lane Theatre. It has 
been nentioned for s=e &ys, that the first stone of the intonded 
buildings here would be laid by the Duko of Bedford, on this day 
fortnight. 

'"The statement mgr be true, but can scarcely, at present, 'bo 
]oiova to be so. 2% further progress has beenmade towards taking 
mom the old building, than was visible may months since; snd it is 
no doubted nether at ach greater part of that than was at first in. 
to äeä,, vM not be suffered to atandd. Of several plans, which are 
before the proprietors, one consists chiefly in an enlargunerit of tbs 
house by taking in the old lobbies, and aading now ones. SL impro s.. 
sent of the entrance also mikes part of this. 

Me -aorlsan are, horror, espeoted to begin what ceemolitioa is 
intOndled 41=ediats . 'yhe consent of Mrs. Genick and the other mori. 
gagees has been had for acme weeks, and, the inhabitants on the the 
rioal side of iý. ttlf Russell-street wdll leave their houses in a raw 

s* then the first stone dn be laid, re cannot venture to say. ' 

22 
I bare net been able to find way reports either of Sheridan' g illr.. 
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time id to start C. ncvt p rper on the first of Jaruznty on the side of 

Opposition - He h ; lade eat nroriypa in hir iro-:, cctu:,, cnJ. I have 

not the i; : rt doubt, but he x. 311 perform thcra, for he is rn ent erpri- 
23 

ain, Zeniuß - 1ýr. 1ilber. , child. is kcroving in the 2sp 1anct e 

riuch to my r tiefrction) he is ve+j ci01: o13 - In short he in a 

r,. cn I like in every re j, ect - and I ho, -. )c he r411 do i.. e ec ie credit 

when he returns to hic natrlp solua. Now z. dein friend will you, 

but vgrj do I rusk you, "w knotiw you will watch the first ojj;. ortunity of 

tending the books I t, cxit, - end for heaven oatce don't ierlcct to 

acco rxr then Lth a tr cript of all that relates to Juries in the 

Icelr, io Lavg -- and since I cm born to plai-ue you rz1. U you add cno . 

then favour o, I rust learn the 7mrich lonCu e you shan't have cli 

the ý'reaauren in that tongue to yourself, besides if I should hcpen 

in xr rambles throe the next orlrl to call at the Hall of Odin it 

mess or hi. recovery in the jjepers of the week of 6th DecC : ber L791. 
Like my of his conto orcriee, he wzw u cuffcrer froi gout, cnd may 
pooc. bly have hda bad attcck at tlhic tiric. äee :. Prazar Rae$ 
lairrlc'lnn OrTrn! W, 2 vols., London 18W. 

23 
The ,, cv. Charles rzte, nephc i of ]7r. C1i rles rate, 3izhwp of at- 

erf ord, end oazociute of :: -er`'rd Topp: c=d -ilex 'eter 
_v'dx'evn 

in 
the fousuäing of the LI)rld in 1787. See John Olivers Heckford 
Oxford 1037, p. 113, footnote: "Cilcx'les i to (1753-182 

. ý. ter 
trying in early life the prof easion of t : ie ata o and of medicines 
entered the church. Ile was ordoined in 1777 cM iýpointed one of 
the cl plains at ;' iitehaU. lie v for a tine proprietor end edi- 
tor of he , brld in collaboration 3. th I. a jor iophx. " In 1794, Bate 
cnd '2ophc quarrelled, their quarrel being ca ried on v 4th every ci_r- 
cu=tance of publieit, in the col1ms of the Oracle and the aýtsttegr 
the D3ritir. h liusem copy of rote's rutobioZrzjiyt ublished in London 
in 1737) has ýIie nevj oiler cuttings of this juarrel pasted in at to 
back. I ow find no trace of him projeoted ne uer; the pros. 
pectus to º; . ch . :. on rcf era aec. s not to have been published under 
his ruse, end the nmigere of fond y ad Jrnuary 1792 bear no 
trace of a "this d ., k7 is published" notice of k, new periodical. 
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ß, 1J, be a recc ndction to inc, be so kind then in your next to 

r . eb the Daxith to the tolloT r, -m =king at the end of each, that 
24 

_., 
24 

pert olfJ speech it i3 - '.; nether a participle active fa, / pre. 

tcritol or Infinitive 2! aad - Viz. 

11 shall sxitc 

21 V412 va'ite 

31 obzU be tixitinC 

4I T411 be visiting 

51 shall ht re been vxiting 

61 vrill he been vtxiting 

7T chall have v ittcn 

81 vv. ll have Nttten 

"rite soon an you omi, and send if convenient, , he anecdotes of 

your prince, - and on both your & ocotanto they shall be arrcnged and 

diq)oied of in the best na mere I beiiave I need not tell you that 

I c1 Youx u sincerely 0.11. 

Great it !, nar t, r ct�'7DeccubJ, _e� r 6th 1701 

. L"'ý. Eirom Pinks ton (no, 6(3 

Yýc , tiah tares, lß Jet u=x. 71792 

Deo ^, i. r, 

3iflco rj lust, I received yours of the 1st ¬N. ov j aribcr ' occ r. 

p crying the Diploma., rind Era infinitely obliged by your attentions. 
of Sciences 

I ohould esteem it a great a&3itional honour if the i oyal Society/in 
1 

Norvgy should, an you lowly iaention, chuse me a ma3ber. I stn ex- 

24 
The i) )cr hcs been torn h, r the ce^1 here. 

1 
Det Kongoliga Norkkc Vide 'cabers 3elskab, at TrondIijcm. See the 
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' '6. + i acnzibl@ of ; COL ; oo : 3z LIjJin x, 1: 3 occ: azjo ; xrl& ajuI U. 

cver be h; rpy to evince my Lwati. tucýe. 

,; ß to the bus^ . xi6Sa with -! i. i6viay, i hope IV 7. azt ºias Lfforded you 

sati. sfwtion; so 11w; 7 ai no more, till I ii re i',..: ,, r directions 

f roti you. 

I s,:. lately hd. th : r. 7. 'alpole, (now -! ;l of, Orford by the death 

of his nephcr, ) ma ha had not yet roaeive the books ft'o n Drs rk. 
2 

But the m ri is sLJVizfied th" the clclgy üoea not 1. "c3t, ti ith you. 

postscript to ihorkclin' o letter of lst uoitcsaber 1791: "I have men. " 
tioIncd yc. ur m c# Zd % -our affection tow rds i . -V country, to the vice-. 
president of the . oyal ; ocicty of ; cicnces ectublished in Jozwy,, 
under the preaid cy of .s royal hijnezst brother to his ;. ajcoty'. 
I 4sh you to become a rac bcr of that lccrned bocy. Prey let ue 
know how far it isecto your inclination" (k'in! ccrton's Literrzy corres. 
ponder I, gp. 270-71). 

2 
Horace Zxlpolo succeeded his nc hes7 as 4th Lan of Urfords ranch to 

his on annoy: ce, on 5th Deccssbcr 1791 (see also letter -- fram C. 
H. " . lson, note 27). Ilia dealinL; s dth 'iwrkelin in the 

.. aster of 
the books frcau tue ; tra crry Hi11 press vAiich he presented to the 
Danish royal Librcr�J ore beat described by -,, Zlpole himself in his 
letter to his cousin, Thoma3 lpole the younger, on 23th Jure 1702: 
"IV third royal tribute has been still less ocIaim; rledgcd. t,, Dcne# 
or Icl er, sent over hither to collect books end Z. for the 
Prince of Dc srkj -nd for the illustration of their history, c=e 
to ire, in the nie of his floyul II. ¬, hness, aria requested py editions, 
rind offered. ne for thci their tplcndid book of shells (v4Uch, by the 
rty, your father, de ca- ^, ir, gave me ray years ado). I said I did 
not sell t. V editions: it vlould be sufficient honour if his I; oyal 
iiimeas would oondc: sceiwl to accept theme The e: 4asary then pro- 
posed re"s to Lie, or VthinC I should like. I adhered to my re- 
fusal., end at last s i. d earnestly, I did not sell books. A larger 
set I did send, as I had printed other editions, laid you LuV im a. 
eine splendidly bound. 3evcral Months efterw-crds the negotiator 
told me with some confusion that he had received a letter from the 
i)=iah Prime r$iniater, telling him that the Prince royal vJould v . te 
to rat himself by the next post - ribich post is not yet come ins 
though due three yearns ago. I have met the r several times since 
«d o is alttgs in confusion, rid trying to r. e avL-v rrd. apologies 
%hether really blushing for his principal, or for 1u rIna played me a 
trick for himself, I know not. But, at lr. st, I. told bin I desired 
to hear no more about the matter, end I do hopo never to be honoured. 
again Stith parallel ooz da, which have cost me "ch more then vaino- 
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The ý'c ýtoreý ? }r ý. ic3 Tß l be to ne a taost wauable znc ceept- 
3 

Cale prevent. 7h ve #m-uired conommin� the "o-,, er - ard, p but be- 

lieve that them is c. ; istLke, sind. 3lia11 vAth '71easu re , )4Y the cuntoms 
4 

Tor r, 2V books. - It ;; ou1. d be best to ad ress the: to the c, e of l`. r. 

r'cor e 'Tico1, Bookseller to his 'a, ýcity PaU-ri, 21. 

'' -ý est short book on the lrr. fs of , Oot1anci is, "' c1dne's Inr- 

S, oz-j is N. orth" (':;.; lýýole' o Letter cd. Paget Toynbce, Oxford 1005, 
1151, ttFrs i iAch n3.3 med. 1)etwee'. n _'horkolin and 

3u1ow "lie le 

c uz in ,' Lc)rkelin" r it, in " ; land reveal him to have been indeed 

:: uc`. _ 
by the failure of the (rove Prä-nee either to v rite 

")eraonal letter of thci .s to ;, olpole, or to reciprocate vith a pre- 

sent of iDanir h books. -'al-pole' a letter sho that ^horkelin Yms 
l, a3. -t ec; t1. j justified in f eel i n, " that the absence of aiy proper ccimov . 
le ; e: ient fron the )anish ý, ourt reflected upon his honour: ' yen anden 
ät: ß; betxwffer in tire oj,; 'Ir ? ior ee t-lole, con endrau ikke haver e" 
holdet no, -et '3evis paa at hcnn ji er ere rigtig, ved sni. e, in3, e rcrede. 
Je8 tpfr ikka aige Dai, hnror Jea ßkal ]. rar es efter ävar pea ctisse Tine, 
off; paa den bel ftelse at do tillade rnig at vcdblive . ." (Glahn, 

,, cit., p. 78, letter dated 18th R. cy 1790). For further informer 
tion concerning -7c1pole's gift of books on thi. o occasion see H. P, 
:: ohde, "? Jo etrua. th kc Dogbxindq Apropos en Gave fra 

.. oracc . Talpole" 
in ': rtrý ý1____üfocrvcruian, No, 9,1954. 

3 
; 3cri. >;. orca ern ').. Yiic. rt a nedi. i a. evi pcrtim h. ̂, ctenuss ineaiti 

von collej t... J. jjrnrtcbek. ý' us vero 
not rcrta~, recd ov(crmt illu^tr^vc nt ... rriru º P. P. 9utaniux 

deinBý I.. 
_ elatoft et ^. C. '[er1nuf£ ; cni,, uc loctýýlet1 r)1ri. a 

eieatla inkcibua o 7u: ß rb olvr -Om l ciu avexur±t ve zti jalraest; leznc 

.o encrorth ti. . "ýx ., tore-.. ) 9 vols., Ooperüia�en 1772-1878. Lcga- 
bcl: died in 1777. 

4 

, cc T; Lor'_elin's let tc ' of 1st "ovc ber 1791: '"lhe 3crint en- 
iei you v . il receive az soon az the navigation shall be opened in the 

leti you ziill f favor roc, in the renn brie, vith a next print; : rovi( 
proper direction of a friend in London, vrh4 is to r4te that free of 
the ^ovi ' .., sd* znd to ; prevent their fallin. - aon; robbers .. ." Crinkerton's Litercx'j Comm ondence, I, p. 263). i have not beeil 
cbla to discover rag (luty 1mov . by tt is naaei aid it is o1err that 
Pinkerton vma cizuilur3. y betiüldcxcd. ; horkelin may sitT1y hz 'e been 
tc"erring, to the Cuzrd of tide- vziters ich vez placed on boeri on 
ixortin , ihiip at Gravesend, end tdiich kept strict watch upon the 
c;, r, ro witil . tiee vcre paid at the 1u--toms ? cue end the ecr,, o was 
hided over to the lanc%ºtroitcrs to unload it. A coarý)lete account 
of custc jsroocc=c at the port of Lon<''Lon at this time is given in 
Chester VII of . izabeth ; ̀ . Hoon' s The Orr-cad nation of the 471_,, rli¬ýh 
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etitutea, " 1 vol. Ovo, e ich I shcU procure and send you, if you 
5 

chuse. in it you -till find a direct of at]. the lmi in force. 

yrfeel or the Old ^cotioh L or . eta ere nor quoted or observed. 

The chief foundations of our lava of present nrc, the Decisions of the 

Cow. "t of Scasicn, equivalent to the ':, kElish :; e orte. ', hexe '}ecisions 

have been co lectcý_ 'sJ vF.: riowo authors ail-Ice :., bout the yc:: r 1540; sand 
ß 

"; zbiished k xi. ctioa,:. r of De cisic ,2 vols. Polio. the 

civil L, d the '3rit iii ;t tutca, ý: rc ýý1. No : 'ount. ý.: is of the rýacnt 

Sco 
t 

lc( -l llxw 
" 

¶c at dr of our law is liberal ý:. ic. free. 70 becoz:, e an .; 
ävocato 

it is necco.. ary to '.: tcnd tae College a=cs of L, a 5, mid i:, r go to 

foreign urzivcroitic to at t' Uivil , crson YAshe3 to 

enter ., vocatc he, p cps cu e3 a Latin 2h'-' iz, ich 15 F. 7. 'vz o printed; 

cxul he to cxa Jned upon ur rc 'ed subjects. If found sufficient, he 

poye about . JO fecs to the Library : c,, and is & : iittcd. '_""cy gentle- 

r cn enter t: vocatco i ia. in'iy for the honour, : ax, cz Yritliout sn;, r view of 

praol icing at the brr. 

Cuutor:. g 1U90-173(, 1'ei yorý_ r:, ii:.. orZon 1533. 

d) 

3 
"�ire f'ollo4n6 1eaal inforx ation is given in mrc; e r to a request in 

ÄIýcrýýelin' o letter of l at .: ovcz: ber 1791: rely inf°ox: a Y, e about the 
lrlsrs still observed in ; cotlrndý crd the i : ethod of studying End proo- 
tisint; tl.: t divine aoienoo in the courts l" (k'inl: cx"ton' o Litcx -v Co- 
rre )ordence, 2G9). John ýr r: . ne of ý:. rnocl: ' 3 institute of 
the '., ýtr of Icotl, nd in tic order of it ,;. i. _tckcn . e' a it tjtution 
of that 12 vols., 1ro. 3 published in '' burgh in 1773. 

ß 
Hurry Ilc. zc, Lord Yicy, he D cinion3 of the Court of Se 

its firnt institution to the rement time ubri ed £nd d 
undrr Jproner her-da, 

_ 
in fccr . of h Diction T, CQllect. od fr 

nuriber of ra=nnerints never before nublislzed r well at 
ýcclc; ýon Vol:,., 'ßinbur 1741. 
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;ct to the ;: ävocates , xe the ', ' ters to the 4 t, ti; f^ alories 

in the l±n.. 's rime: Fncl ti;. ef rflctise before 

tl'. e ; Juxt of ' ession z, Iiich is & royal court. : hey r,, lro (Ir= seouri- 

tieoý eStrteo c. ; znd Lxe to z? . sh lolioitcrs. 

I i: Tfself ctuced. for five ; ecxz, the tei of t preutice- 

ý:, ý. ý"l; e t. ors i; erio-18 in or6er to bcorae titers to the 3f met, 

t', ey `:: xý exý :. n i: tioný cný 1 icy X00: 1)eSi c. es the '100 "oxrerly 

ý: i: '. as ,. 'rentycc i' e^^. 

c:: c rxe nix erouun ",. tern who nrýtzse ti: i. thout being itcxis to 

they procures the latter to a: igm such per an mst prim 

the Knet, bci_,, cl- . e*ly executions for irporttnt debts. 

't of Procurators, c tzna to ýiitýh attoz- ^he lotiieot clams is thu 

ncfns ;; nd -,, ho nr tizc before the inferior co=ts. 

he fozr.. s of ; cotish deedz are Civen by Da11a in is "; ty1es" 
78 

one Vol, folio: JIc2e' a '^? ructica" diqp1, -y the node of procedure. 

1 Ivor c3jr 4th ert e3tcc, Dcar ; try Mourn fUthtully J. Pink n. 

? rcý. 'i lion (no. 8ý f) 

27? obruta-j 1792) 

I know verb' well that I ought to ' r1to often r to iWt.. orthy 

fric d the I coy but it its not for it of diq,. )o: 3ition,, but matter, 

.l 
C em-, e 'Dallas,, of 3t Ucr a now z4 ctlcrblc . ithin the Ydn> - 

dom of r*, cotlrnd rund reduced to a c1epx method eta., ^dinLur h 1697. 

8 

7ýC'7! to thiCl1 iI 

md 

of the cotta 

first , u1) i, slicd in ', c: nbur 
death. 

a c. Ucourge on tne rise end fTe or 
rhµbet1c 1. . ýýsrý. ýc gent ý)f the K. cts of 
n to tt-ds prescilt year . This work wa3 
1720 'bi a-ne 30 

li ¬1ter ! 'o jc's 
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c. nd a little lci£ure -Ic Oeaui L 21. -)'Lliing out of books, that he 

has not arc^ y rCLA4 noth! ML in polJ.. ica that he does not know# urd 

to tai. - of Ii yL elf =UI ray little Uff ailu (t, i, o' 1: ki full weil it 

Y, ou d intcreot him j) jot half a duzen lines would u: sufficient for 

po barren a zub; j ect -I thuucht on the arrival of the Swallow I 

should hove samething to tell you but the opinions entertained on the 
3 

eccount$ she b rinds, are vErious; - LX- UippiU]j declared on friday 

last in the house of Canons, that lord uornwal. Lis urn pursuing the 

very iaea: ýures for vtiich A r. iivzting$ is now iL escred, that the tsar 

1 
1atin,.; of tLiis letter is complicated by : "ilson's reference to 

the elaper:. ent of the . ord ;; huneel1or's daughter, which took place on 
poawible, p ho . evex, that , 

I1 on should 20th 
_, j)r11 1792. It is ill 

c, e&;; e-s he Noes of the :;; ýeror Leopold if iie were -, aitiIng over a 
month after the ncv a of the . )eror' a sudden and suspicious death had 
reached i4oadan1 and it is i=on eivable that ; . lson should not have 
he: r4 of the various r =ours which were rife cs to its cause. she 
reference to tan India debate in the house of CoziL ens in whioll xiip- 
pisley spoke on Frid: v : mod : lebruary, confiz a that the letter was 
probably -sitten ': urin1; the week bogiamin; sundry 4th February; for 
'cison would hcrdly reite "lu: t fri d4y " if he were ti itin, g liter than 
the following liridsi. his reference to Catherine 12hurlow can only 
be exp1 fined, therefore, by the fact that he had heard gossip about 
her before the elopcacnt Ilad actu&Jy taken place; und this is in 
a manner confirmed by his later letter of the 21st 1. ry: 't'he Lord 
Chaiicellor' ad Zhtcr has run off at list with a Ix. Frog 
(y ita i. cs) 0 

2 
. Cho ru ivcä in t3 nto1 on nth Junuc 1792; see letter 

M. note 0. 

3 
it v'ohn %oxe lip pialey (1743-)ß25), , 4ccordcs for ucbury and L. Y. 

for that borough fron 1700-96. He wca foxmerly (1786-$9) p¬yi a ter 
in tine scsvice of the :: Lzt : in ii. a Caipwy. From 1792--96 he lived in 

n=e, tinctre he uza employed on diplomatic negotiations nth the Vati. 
cun, mid it was tbrQUg t kiffe zZc'icy that Uerdinal Borgia rote to 
George I:; Z to tell hiss of the tinruzci al er7barras nenta3 of the last 
of the ; Aesrarta, lie=, ', ',; w: ciinal of York. ; ie was created a btxonet 
in 1790 cc reward for hin sexvioes in negotiating the murrizze 
of the rr.. ncess i'toycl to thee: of .U to burZ. 
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if ev'e' Uroujit to an honourable inzue1 -, >oulä be destructive, und 

that the fiiwa-ces of the cor ryi ei c at that instant in the most im- 

povci he 1 Mute, .l ºt the -fax was n1Cithe2: be un nor continued on 
4 

account of our a14 the of `i'mvmcore out fox- , 1unc1 O po- 

Bition intend to tLk: e it up tith a good deal of maure tness -I 

don't Vi-ink trio X3.11 be r ton css3. on, but T'rs per waded it yä11 bei 

a. vcrf ý x:; ý one, and. in -:. relcnid a vezy tu bulent one. In thz .t Coum. 

try, I need not tell rou, Vie : o: a .n Catizoli e are. vel nur:; eroun 

they Lre C vided into two patie3 tiiw °_.,,; ority are for cn joyinp aU 

t1e Lj. ivjleges of L: te , roteat<nto of the established '; hutch, the ! An- 

ority di sire ,; sicJ oily the repeal of the perl. 9totutes, -- which 

4 
; ee letter , note 3. The P arl: i ent^ :, er, otc or 'Aioto of 

the w'roceedin a and _Debates in the iiou c of QoM. tona quoted in future 
as r sl e ztnry ReEýIster). .,. 33-34, reports the fist of 
ý1p; Amicy' a : pceeh as follo, : '* s. ; iippioley Acid.,, he v-rould venture 
to state to the f ace of the right honourable secret=7 J Dundas 

chat a real actuation wao 4th rezpect to U11 al eso 
Kia Lorc? whip v4shed to conclude a peace on honourable teens; the 
:: au attao viould not p= . lit my peace, but in isted on pursuing the 
obSect, even to ext4pation. '.;; hio mw their y, tc 7 and detexz tion 
at the period of the last dicpatches. `i`il .i ht, 

, erhapa, be brought 
over, if Tippoo could bid high enou,; h to sütizfy their -wzariCe ... �I'S i. onous, able . 'riend had touched on the letter of Lord corm", a]. 1ia of 
the 7th of July, 17£39, to the _, 

iz a, iAiich in fact amounted to a dec- 
laration of war againot Tippoo , ultcn, entc . or to the yravancore 
attack; that it took mvzV the negative %', -Aich the British Govc=ent 
before seid to granting a British force to the ! iizt2., and it gave 
the tiz the power of e 1Ung for it vhcn he plea zed, provided he 
did ißt t : -}loy it r ,.. 

snot t: ie l'eahm-. 4 etc. e eratinü all the p+ rs, 
except Tippoo Sultan, in other word , tcl. ý. ing the 1tiz, that he 
r:. ght e1. ploy it against 'i. ýpoo 3ultai a4 en he pleczed, and if nro were 
so fortunate to get r,, ippoo' a country by hic Jighness' a means., 
could pry- hira the eLven lacks of ; ubzh, and �bout to the iy. abrattcz. 
Lord Cornvrallis aha dte, in the ame letter, that 1:, Tippoo has not been 
the aggressor of a treaty, yet he holds out this tc taticn to the 
Irizz. Lir. ilippi¬leV said. he could not hesitate to prono moe thin 
letter to be pre, nant i; ith all the i. -ilzanicf th. tt has uince bef alle 
us, end that if Ilr. Hastings had ttcn euch a letter, it az zurr 
vould have been voted one of t 1W articles of 3LVeah acnt against 
hin. " 
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"e f1 find bJr na means abrj x e: . ve, the:: ire , eld. ot or ever 
5 

pealed to -Ir. C-r. lttcu 1 looked ur, to as the leader of the for- 
e 

; rev, txu3 I thing: the cozil. rtot `: love bette , they Should have my 

v, lah only for one thint:, viz he pgiieti of Irclratie' fase so ignormit, 

cnd co much at the c. evotion of their ¬s crnti tiou nrie t;, that it 

ould bý CL,. n erous to trust then ;d th t, ow r, but I would not have 

5 
tors of lrelriu: in the tecnth c; t' 

t i, Ck. r vii, for '"3cu: iä:? on of tie rýeh hc` t: 1olic iilý': tion wt 

try s 3. :. ; 2trnt point; cr4 also c rLd .? urke, Letter ... to ; 3. ir 

culeo L,: 
. ý. 'ihe, _3crt.,, Iý. .. on tl. ý subject of cairn CäthA7. ic 

Irc, lr ü end tile 1) 1: 0 ; ii ety of eclzittin then to the elective ärrzi-- 

c}3, c -nn., London 1792. Burke's knob= rrd violent opposition to 
tar ; "ench ": c'volution adder. viciýlit to Us sup. -, ort of axV, Liberal or 
reform 1-rev '. ent, and Ii is cha -d reship of the Irish Catholics led 
the+ý to . 

`., rrite Uz z on,, z urke, to uat their paid eüviser,, 
a 

, L. 'orition tiýhLoh he filled -, With indifferent 3 uccews until ". q)t fiber 
1792. ; ̂ . a thotVh i 1son undcrstcxtcs the h iLiating position in rich 
the Catholics found thauselvea at this to e, iris statczient is to 

some extent supported by a letter vxitten in Jauriy 1792 to Pitt by 
the Lord Lieutenant, ".; eßtxiorlsi d: "I =., iaost decidedly of o2inion 
for cultivating the Gat., iolics. I vould 4s h t'am'. to look to Govern- 
r- t for further incazzl., ý; encc (ini. eccl they can look no-, Jc;; c else). 

,; would. i. ve than eery indulgence that is possible to be carried 
for tiaa that -. vuld not rcv'olt the 1. -rotestF; nt mind, give offence to 
the Herbe cnt, od shako the '^, stzblisbr: cnt in the opinion of the 
; anL's oervantc here. If they diffe ed, ric c ght interfere, but 
their universe]. nenth lent ought not and cannot be diw, "eüxded.. ... 
it is iL't3ly ncoean rj I Should &'z. tL., A the at; at of the frm- 
chLse &md the abolition of distinotio7 is irz)sr,: ctic4b1c, cnd ruin. 
ous in the utte )t. `: he Protcatit : -. ind is so united for resin- 
t== that I see no d er but frcz the oj,: inions of the T31itich (; ab. 
irret" (Lccky" or). cit., III, p. 50). " .l son was corr eta ho - ei er,, 
in Us forecast of a stor V session* he cores: of- Fresh rcTolu- 
tionary fide= the foundation :. nd go th of the tnited Irist c and 
the irortonce of uniting Ir1zhn m of v. 11 ý1cnor: inations in loyalty 
to Cro}-m anfl rovcrrr-xnt all cos bired to alike possible, by Jenajry 
17Jä, a me xo tiiich, a year ago, had betn thou, Cht it ossible; end 
by the , 'et of 1795, forty-chLlling Catholic frechold ro : =a #2"an.. 
chised, cithouZ: h thej '; acre still c laded fron PorliLataent thcra5elves. 
:; Cc oso letter ; "=, note 1. 

2; cw, y Grattan (1746-1020)., Iris ßta to . r. m ¬ nd founder of the United 
Irirh on. ; cc T. I. J. ;: _ciiu ,, t 2=y Grattan (i blin 193 ), 3 J. G. 
1 &Ctrthy, iI rrmttrn, 

, 
Historical , tudv (Th 1in 18$6). 
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than oppressed by rte' beeng - Doctor 'riestly has just published a 
`i 

defence of his conduct it s 'ritten with great moderation,, t. nd 

Otill greater r)desty - and. I wici: eratcnd that it has gained him ncny 

friczuis, saraongst those who ire not dipt too deep in the spirit of 

prrty -I shall not foil to send you a copy by the first opportunity - 

r' he bi 61-wp of Uanü. ta(-f haz also published a letter on the subject of 

the repeal of the Test act, rind. the French Revolution, in vhich he 

has delivered 'Us opi3-Lions, vr. th the firmes of a irren, raid all the 
1 

rXoees o" style, - Liberality and L, n - acnt Love of Liberty breathe 

thro' every page I don't knov sa'mt' r, the cni n of it, but the 

duke of York don't seem to be very popular, he -was hissed as he was 

7 
Ihr. Joseph Priestley, ; -L)ec nl t. o the . 'ubLi e on the subject of the 

': ichrxd ", atoon, '3iß of Llrnxdcff, A Qh, arp delivered to the C1erpV 
of thc-, ; )1oce-je of t ltjfl. d ff, 

_ 
June 1791, London 1792. 'latson' a fore- 

", rd iz dated 2nd J znua y 1792. '.;,. tz; on (1737-1816) succeeded yhute 
3r"inf; ton in the see of 1Jlündaf'f in 1732 md held it until hie 

death. lie had foitierlf held the choir of chc ; sßtry (1764) and div- 
in . ty (1771) in Cambridge, in both of which he had acquitted t clf 
4th saue distinction. tiia --Ji . ah, 1il)cr)1 and ., 

cneraj y unpr& 
dictable principles oee; n to have stood in the wt; r of his prxiotion 
from a poor end umi portent ace vAich was Z; cncrally rcg rö. ed ca 
stepi; in-stone to lujL= wnd :: ore r : uncr. -ýtive office. He himself 
predicted, "+ hL. ve hitherto follo"rted, : Z-1 uzi,. i1 continue to follow,, 
rV judicnt in :. t11 puUio trmafaotion$; all pirtieß now under- 
stand th1iz, rind it is probcli1e that I lacj continue to be 3ishop of 
Llcnfttf e long as i live" ", nee oteo of the Life of . 'iohtrd 1`; at on 
Iii&hon of 31mdr f. -ºxittcn by hii-iaelf, 1, on n 1817. iiia later re- 
vulrion fron the cxccarsez of the '-evolution and the execution of the 
. in; 'crc expreased in his 1'jypendix titled ; tricture; on the ? rench 

: ro1ution rend _t2ir, _ xitieh �on titution ar vritten in 1793 in ma 

oi. menarx at they - ;' nivýa ct ru-Ctins° etc. T, 
-, ou, ---, hl)orouL-ll 1733 

ae. ou itwelf f rut publisizcd London 1703); Laici it Viz this p¬aa- 
phle't which elici. ted ' . ordsworthl + Letter to the '3i. sho: ) of tdf 
on the extraordiruiry ivowl of I. i's 1o1ition7. !; ýrinciple%- contained 
the to }th 1,,. te first aiilýliýshed by : ̀.. 13. Grosort, in 
The Prosser s of ;,. 11ira 7, lordznir_th, London 1876,3 volß. 
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9 

going to ^ýý.. "i: 1czt birth 1^- ,, as to the dutchleS3 the public seen 

to be divi(led. ; ann. ciia - oir_t , u., 3 we thought she wo., to brine on 

irzrnennc do=7 - ; -'e h, vrP not time ,, -Pt to tiwJJ: r) ' her r im .. e gase so 

busy about the size of her foot, vs. ri. o ec: uz" r. cnt of it have been 
10 

given in the public , =rints - cnd hung un in the Acture, shop 

; "e : lave w Ad very- bk-. new fm 'l JC: cicry but -erh s t, ie accounts &re 
1.1 

ýý; ;;; ems " ccý - in oraer to I, V edc t'!: e cl)olition of tic 'lave trade, 

colcbr; ttod on taic° 18th thou i her 
actual ', '. rth(3;: scc ;Nt, -) h, is ben on the 19th cr (sec London h onp- 

1 j CC Of n7 ,ý ý-r 17rY^, )" ß',. 1E-' Jct21Uä. T'ý" ., -. -c t. tl'$Gr tlh. {ý. in 

he ! 'ý, '-?, etteer of r hurs(Ity 19th J¬nurx4 
. "ifs in ; 'f? }, t other Ere,, 

taxt ý:. ci e :. s Xo:. ; it_on in nn; of t. LCri of the ')rkc of York' v brine 
bisnccl on i1L to 

. 
', oust =cI i popid-. x'ity at x:: 11.:.; time SCf3 to 

>: ove been 1,11 Zh. ;ce for exa. -plc the 4'ublic . ýu'trerti sex of "tJ» 
S" "41y uzy 179 +J`: ýý heir : 'of .1 1 : i *hne; Ne of York :a ed through Iii 

Y F, rkJ fx. Lm -irin; in their p 4aeton -' tr4, Lx a oyi'ul ,iý; l :tý: o 
all - excellent . r'rince, ::, i-, L cb1 -rinne i,, w; cz tlic ý; e>_: cL cry ." 

10 ;; e-, tzp-icra of trü. a gate ere ja, ctccri -,, JLtn refercncos of wxioua 
2d. nc to the Jucher of Fork, but the crily two I have been ble to 
find relatinr, to the size of her feet are in the Public ^dv tiger 
of 23rd .; onu cnd the "ox i C, 

ýt 
rry hrordelc of tiro zaa. e date. , he 

f3s5t reaB '". -'he cfftbi lity nd meat mod -nature of the : ,. tcheßD 
of York is hijUy u)o'4en of, md it is a fact, that the i"iý or part 
of the f. Jy of John h3^. ve Ure d1 - oht., ined the l:. i -th of her 

.............. ozli. i; mnc. sa' z; Foot. The or; z i. zi-_ ::. L o: ý: clc h.. -z the f o1lo in 
,; entry- -bogy t3eronet, cs. i. incnt for hi at awte in , oetry has late- 

ly sent the print, of the Juchcoa of Yorks a ahoca to the, deu J; hter of 
a ne, rdc Neer, i , th the follorrin; distich - "Mead :;, , .; zelf, ti, nth 
all the '-use=, "je n your occept xico oS' a 17väs of 3kioescrj. ' ;' 

11 
Th re : re many rcf o=ericey in host ne ^m ers at this ei. - to to Zen. 

crri Lent in the °. eat Indict, but 
. 7, oon host probably refers to 

an entry in the Loon ronicle of ' at`arday 4-tß "ýccbru ,y 
(p. 118): 

"A ""eich vecrclf the V3ie hcureuxl lu., z arrived at -ZocheLle, bringing 
p socn er ,,:. le (oy, oc=-in: iozrr for 3t. Lucie, crd':.:. la 
Conte Lnd '. o itot, Cara: . s: ionera for '. r rtinic ue. These k entl n 
report, that n ". do 73chu ue h gat : bliW-Led. the cncient -"rench Gov.. 
rxr ncnt in the Isles i la h vinLr abolished the (; oloniLi Aaacr.. - blica, by vivinZ Fata to the blacks, 'eo c'3. wz cd ti, c , ß1tte3. It 

a crime in these ir. 1zncb, to notice even in conversation the 
trench ', mvolutlon; (n ' °. ray, la -otite ;, nc1 ;.; . tot hafl been o'b- 
li&ed to leave then with the uUost precipitation. 

"Aaccounts frc J Uc concur in statin , that an in�m=ec- 
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, '. ich : 's. 'l; U'crforce llr, , -ai. cd c aLiac1f to pur . ue : ithin and stth- 

outi the dcor: i of tii3C w('. - '3o10 to "J2:, ß a settll: - 

I . cnt . 
1,; 

-. 9 
f,: r -'--z zr l i. _l! t. 

-Lýi 
Uo 

°Vli 13.. -wAT. 

Clv; l n3 i, Jllt t11(_-" 11tiCr <L :J iOer, - il. 'i i 

12 

i'Vice of 
.:. 5 f Ci . J', 1 c et_ý: t: t a 

}'. atC iI1C.. ! iU_ý ßiä iii y 

p o'. ( of! 1(I t. LC. sT OCC i; 5 s�ý. c.. t) -º,. '. Ltte;:: in . i. t .: iu, " 't, is re- 

Tortod., but. " '-) not L'. , ", -A L e, 7er: of 'Truth, th at o. Volcano has 

ý3f C: 11 . E"it: clilCi C. u 
.. 

sierra L cone : 1a 1C: ; üjic 1. ý o .' Cý f t. t 6.1tcr 

tio: z of Wl&. neýxoez uab, i; uie r :? 3'r p, i eei ctI; on &cc ount of -, lieh 
: a" t: i: 1 
T. 1L1, Iw. Ui 
T j3 tjc. E 
Cý: IV ldn3113 h 

LILCU-, on La-, 

i Cety üG _21 all i>_tC - -ies of tie : slamd; the 
i 21 @. KL. T1Cf"i. ̂ý io . Wirke; :: i2it'_ l... c I `... c)]. v--1, 

to ins 
r ve cen ooilec t e(i into ` Ll'llý LC and. e: 1 ". " ýý 

ýi=e ill-f tec; , yet t 1e... cnt ät ? 3ula i : its ocacri )ecl by ;; xiotop r Fyfc 
in ht iotor r of the ', ieIT Leone (LoiuiAn 1: X$2), p. 33: ", / In J=, 
uy 17': 32 the üirectoro Z of the Jicrra :. eons 
(ir fo. r. cy "XV o ': '.;. ccr, ii -onry alr,:. ple ti . o, iiý; vinL ýcr cd 
on tic cot "o"t, to foLuld a coiozv. e irU sted 0: 1 I 1,; t:, E:., of 150 Co1-- 
dicrN (thc;; t. houJhit foLU: tecci cnouj: ). : 'in. ý11J he left thiem, t8kinC 
nmae of the, j)roj)ooea 3ettiero %Ath his:, to rat. xt 4,: oo1 or ,r of i .3 otter 
at 3ulasa, rxi i: Lnd about ; 00 ý;. Iles north of : scone, . purely 
co: x: LcrciLa e itcYyri : of . llx o1 e::. n ý, ct . aacnt ... ý'1 fea curs 
lutes fi. e. _,,; zt 1792 

. 1c vzitl, but 1w of his 
lsulca colonists arrived in the harbour 4 of 'k ectoi n, oi. ck end 
ot"v'in<;, ou ; ", cir ar, v bar-`_ to awK.. ýy by hF.: rdzhip 
Lx. d ho the aciuhbours ... " : Iie Lonclrýiý ; "'U'o: , cle of aturdrj 
, azt %10 =IU Ly sý orte ýS :. cet: i. rlý of i. e ýrc7T: s: u)rý : uu leil aýncl 
rictorz of the l; ul; Li ;.; c;; Licz.; cnt in `rioa 'Tor the pur osc of ºýol- i:, ii; the :: 1 ve tr;, ve, cz ä eultivatii cu,;, co '. Loll* i., dieo, rice 
cnri tobacco", held in Altton ( rdcn. ". 2he constitution of this 
settla'l: ent, " eonclucü; 3 the rc j)ort, "foiA.. cd on --: i xail, Les of e. _ual liberty, ir, to be pabli:; hcci before -they a.. bark. " ., he cr)edition f: in:..: l. l, l ýs.: ü kecý in a ý,. ; )Yil, brit: : u: ý: ti; T 300 l)ro: rpect. ivc aettlerm. Christopher yfe . cit. p. 19) c3tir.. wtes the pa. ade from F"tý=d to ', cr: Leon Z; t tha i, t -11--c "j c't- c cn tý u" ee id four weeks, vith rather longer for the return trip. 

13 
Z aan fin" no trLcc y re, ort, 
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14 
it is said, has just eloped vtith an officer of the guards Its 

likely you hure heard that raise Barton has chcnged her name, and. Iu 3i 
1.5 

sure I should wish it v we for the better 11aiow the delicacy that 

should be observed in speaking of family mi'Paira - but I say one 

thing, because I know it . . 1l give you pleai ure,, -I in happy that 1: r. 

ilbersohildt had nothing to say in it -º directly or indirectly . he 

has balorwed himself . th eat prudence since he cane to Lnndon as a 

dutiful son. inr-Law and on affectionate husb&nd, and this is zqy Judg- 

ment of bis conduct ex imo corde. The duke of Clarence is very einah 

attached to his Jord - but what do you think of hi # to introduce 

her a few 31ithts sinne, by the nude of 11rs. Ford into Lisa. Bouverie' a 
16 

rout, you may be sure it threw them all into confusion - Lima uiahes 
............. ........ 14 
. Award, ist Lord Thurlow (1733.. 1806) held the Zreat seal Until June 

1792, ahc i he was forced to resi. &p. lie was urraarriedo but lived in 
considerable dsxaestio felicity vrith his raiatresa, Polly humphriee, to 
yJhaa he was very faithful, and by wham he had several children. 13ia 
eldest daughter, Caroline ThurloII, e!. upid on a3t: i jpriI 1792 to Gretna 
Green vttth Sauei LsovA, 4 the son of a former innkeepers but the date 
of this letter makes it irpossible that I . laon should be ref erring here 
to the actual elopement. 'Robert Gore, 3rovne (Chan ellor '"hurloow_ the 
Life and rs of an TITI Century Lernher, London 195 reports that rr�rr ir r. - "r ný 

it in early February that Thurlow first found out his daughter' a 
entanglement, extracted from her a prose not to see Brom again, 
and. sent her to stay uLth Lord and Lady Kenyon. Prca=ably gossip 
must hmio circulated at this stajes, and tit account for ; Alson' a re- 
ference to an elopement tr ich had not yet taken place. See also 
letter no. MGLV, note 12. 

15 
Lties Barton is pra obly the Eth ter"inr law of Captain . lverschildt. 

There is no t ouncaaent of her marrla, e in rj; y nerrsptpcr, but fr= 
; 3ilson's wording it secs fairly clear that she too had eloped. 

10 
See Clare Jerrold, he )t . ry of Dorothy Jordan, London 1914, pp. 172-73: "Olarence vizy truly have been said to be wanting in tact, 

for &ninr this montli he had promised to go to a party given by a Mrs. Bouverie, and 'with the utmost coolness he asked vilether he 
ini&ht bring a lady with ice. To tUs Uxa. Bouverie answered that 
any 1a4ýr he wished to introduce would be welcome. .; hen the evening 
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him at sea again, but he now set's he has got into a very anaß Port 
17 

}fir. Pinkerton is busy with the second part of his Scottish history "" 
16 

Goa ld with the second Volume of his funeral Monuments, Pswme is in 
19 

press with the continuation of the Rights of Usn and. I hope to be 

re3a4 to publish uvself early in 2Iy. 1 wkintosh has got gteat Taue 

by his work. Doctor Beaufort is in to: ai,, I have your l(. Se rohen I 
X, 

riake a fear extracts out of it, I oha-1 return it with maw thanks. 

The bishop of J, utun in at present in London, for the purpose,, it in 

arxjved who should acv= wit' him but frs. Pickle", hitherto accepted 
in that house as Urs. Ford. The ladies present said nothing, mrrs. 
Jordan wa3 very entertaining, sang a nt aber of droll songs, told a 
few stories, and lirs. Bouverie did not mention LIrn. Ford. " Clare 
Jerrold asczdbes this incident to November 1791. Mrs, Jordan had 
preyiouo], y gone under the name of lira. Ford, b ile living with her 
fox er protector, Richard Ford. Mrs. Bouverie is pres ably the 
wife of , ̂.. ct=xd Bouverie, R. P. (1738-1810) of Dela, r6 betr, Northants., 
a noted society hostess. 

17 
Pinkerton' a Iiiator7. of Scotland fra t thiz oessi. on of the House of 

; ý, to that of }ism Was published in two vol=es in London, 1797. 
In referring to it as "the second part of his Scottish history", 
tilson is presumably thinkLnn of his Enmdry into the History of 

-mot- lm d reoedin the rei of Malcolm III or the ear 056 London 1789. 

18 
Richard Coug , 5Vulahra1 }ionumentgof neat F3'itedn plied to 

illustrate the Hiato of lies }alanneraa Habits. Artg fräan 
the Uonnan Conquest. The firnt part iris published London 1786; 
the second, 179ßi and rin introduction to Part II &Tpeared in 1799. 
Gout had originally intended to continue the work to the end of the 
10th century, but left it uncoupleted in the 15th. Cuu, -iously, the 
British Liuseua does not sera to hmre a copy. 

19 
Part II of Rights of r liar vas acta lly published in February 1792. ýýý. rrr 

See Vilaon' a next letter of 6th : /.. arch note 3. 

20 
See Beaufort's letter (no. 39) of 14th July 1792 to Thorkelin: "I 

hope the Uanuacript with all its valuable contents reached your hands safe, and with it rj epistle .. ." Presuaib3, y Beaufort had 
given a 14. of Thorkra. in' a to =son to be returned to him, 
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epid, of ez1 rginZ the Ca crcial treaty betvAxt Frz=e and In, 1 

&c: it is thought he mill succeed; c he has been very we17. received 
21 

even by zj Lords the BiBhe. The General opinion i g,, that. there 

uM be no war between France, and the gnperor Leopold is rather of 

a peaceable disposition and if he is iac he vill not provoke hos. 
22 

tilitiea; I as not certain you received n last, I think it bore 

21 
TaL1 rrand had become Bishop of Antun in im u=7 1789 j and his ez- 

c muri. oation by the T! o2o vas renounced in the Lionite _ of ist Ltsy 
1791. He axzrived in London on 25th Jonucry 1792 on an unofficial 
vission, the titular head of i, ch =a the Duo de Biron; but since 
Biron srrestod for debt shortly after his errival in Bi&, tcnd, 
the negotiations uero conducted by To3.1 rand a]. ond. Lord Gren- 
ville, then prei 3ecretc y,, gLves rn w aunt of has dealinCs inith 
hits in a let er to the British 1dbsssad r in P iz, Lord Corer: "I 
haare seen Monsieur do Teil arced t ae since his arrival can the busi. 
ness of his raissicu to this country. 

"The first time he pVlained to me vezy ugh at large the dis- 
position of the French govexz sent; rind nation to enter into the clozr- 
est connection with Great Britain, and proposed that this should be 
clone by a mutual guarantee, or in such other Wanner as the gov ent 
of this country should propose. Haring stated this, he ecrnestl y 
requested that he raigt not receive My answer at the time, but that 
he might see me again for that purpose. I told hin that, in ccm 
pl. iance with his request, I would see him again for the object he 
wished, though i thought it fair to apprise him that$ in all proba- 
bility, ny onswer would be confined to the absolute imposi4bili ty of 
entering into any kind of discussion or negotiation on points of so 
delicate a nature with a person haying no official authority to treat 

on them . .. " (letter dated 9th hatch, quoted in Lord Dr. 13ing! s 
Ittsto + ool Owente re, London 1868, I, pp. 14&. 40). See e3so G. 
Ptalainn, L4 Mssion dc Talterend ' Landres en 1782. Fez .s 1888" 
Talleyrrnd returned to London In exile in September 1792 and romain- 
ed there until ordered to leave by the Dove= ient in January 1794, 

22 
ihia opinion Wate not shored by the London Chronicle of 3rd February 

1792 (p. 114): "The intcntiona of the eror ore no loz ac to be 
doubted. The reZinent of Yins, vjhich try at Lercberi, has quitted 
that city, rmä the major pmrt of it is gone to Bohemia. Dispatohea 
have been cent into oll the provinces of the A=trian dwatntona,, to 
prepare the trooptz for n rching, the officers and soldiers rho are 
absent, are haateninn to rejoin their reSimaitaj und the Ordnance- 
office at Vic ma is occupied nidit and dA, y. Large magazines, we learn, arc to be forrad. in Upper 4. natrio, and in the Uarjcaiate of 
Duden ... 
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date the 7th of ! Tov1'r ber 7 it Count Zcnobiof sp 
33 

phlst conic safe 

to ham? The count in rum an violent sin Aristooratep as he was a 

DeMocrtte, but he is scouted by both pzrties - If you knot of star 

book that X11 fo+cilitate tho acquisition of tho DLnish Ltigrusge be 
24 

to kind an to send its don't forget f that two Volutes of Suha* 
24 

_ it 1ooyiu jbyJ cacao pahlcts for you - if you have collaj o- 
4 24 

tc dJ ay 84n1tions for the prince, I sha11. Zb qJ h&ppy to act 
25 

CZ your o ent. 2rr.. ", 3t1o 1onns to hear try you, he desired ma to 

aa*e bis best ccmplimonts to you - You see chat trouble I dive you. 
25 

I heard it vhiicperea last night that Mr. PultnW is to sppear this 

"they Dito fror Viemao that a war in regmrded aura as inevi- 
table; ... At a table coriversation, the ITnperor is said to hgw o de- 
clareS himself as follows: 'The French wish for a war; they nbcU 
have it, und find that Leopold the Peaceful con make war tAenev'er it 
is necessary. I" See also Letter XCI, note 4. 

23 
; Anon preaxnably ref era to his letter of 6th Deoernberj but he 

sent Count Zcnobio'a book vith his letter of Ootober 20th. 

24 
The ptper has been torn here by the coral. 

25 
Tomas Iztle (1735-1803)o entiquarian and palawgraphar wes at this time Keeper of the Records in the Tower of London and a Trustee 

of the British Luse. See Nichols, Literart , ncºcaoteo. vol. iii, 
pp" 202-06. Thorkelin had been in aorrepondeuce ritz hin before 
his visit to r 1=d$ indeed an early as 1784; and the six letters 
mittcn by Amtlo to Thorkelin due ng his time in London nuke it oleo that he gurte hin rah assistance in his y= and much hospitality. 
It was fr= Astle's private library that Thorkelin borrowed the un- 
published MZ. of floe Lores' e Elfriao Dorobern XCUM isc o 
C end vAiich he edited and published in 1789 see pp. 65-67 . 
23 

Probably r t114 Pulteney (1729-1805), born V113 1m Johnstone, 
third on of mir Jwics Johnstone, Bart. He took Via name of his 
rife, }r=oes Pu1tenV, on her sucoession to the estates of Lord 
Bath in 1767, and micceedc d his trother as 5th baronet in September 
1704. He gras at thio time M. P. for Brew ibury. For an cocount of his career, sec limier ad Brooke, The House of Cow 754-1790, 
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session under the Kiniste` s bzmner, a title and nothing less - Lora 

Orford aocs not intend to take his seat, he is now 74 - he still 
27 

cý, a, ms hL=elt' ßi, Va). pole. I 1aww you r. 11 not forget to mend 

liter r) curiosity that my be of service to me and you shall atw ys 

finch ze your fateful and sincere friend 0.11. ; lion. 

ý, 'he onawer of your Court to the French Zkii on his ccceptation 

of the Constitution is spokes of : . th great spplause for ocndour, 
28 

point cncl brevity - it does your prince great honour 

London 1ß04i III8 pp. 341-43. IJ ke Damester, viwae friend he v as$ 
ha oecan to have conducted himself in the Houzo of C m1on$ in a 
f zir1y indep ond. c it cirit, although from 1784 he asperse to he 
voted f cir1 y cozstm tent17 for the Govcz=cnt. 

27 
brace '"alpole succeeded his n hew as Earl of Orford on 5th Deo- 

ember 1791 (see also p. 372 abovee). His succession brouJ t him,, 
as he vote to Pinkerton on 20th December, "a mall estate, loaded 
vrlth debt, und of deich I do not understand the zuns meat, ¬nd. ca 
too old to learn, a source of law suits a ongst r near relations, 
thous not affecting ne; endless conversations r, . th lavaers, end 
packets of letters avc dir to read and answer - all this uciCht of 
new business is too much for the raZ of life that yet his about 
ne$ cad va preceded by three weeks of =: Lety about u unfortunate 
nephm7l and a daily correspondence svß. th physicians cad ma& acctore, 
falling won ne vrhen I had been out of order ever since July ... " 
lie never took his seat in the House of Lords, and. "for a time 
could rcaroc7y bring h elf to use his now signature; in Up 
letters, witten before his nepiie'. v's funerals he signed himself as 
'The Uncle of the late nrl of Orford'" (Juntin Dobson, IIo rtce 
'7 boles Al! 1 Oir, London 1927, p. 301)" 

23 
See the 1` sý for 1701, State Papera, p. 213: "On the 

14th Septaaber, 1781, LOUIS XvI, ICin of the Frei h, havine, in the 
National_a¢cý accepted the Ite: ý Constitution, and tukea the Oath 
to defend its soon aftcrw rr3 sent a Circular Letter to all ? orcigm 
Courts, notifyir his caceptcnoe. As the Dispositions of the dif- 
ferent Powers in Lumpe were then Taonifested in their L zwerc, this 
in thou;, ht a proper sera for cca . ng the Cc=e;, pondenee, in which 

ri, tcinlly be traced the Progress of those hostile Sentiments that 
uitimtaly produced a Rupture. " the Dana. h reply is sure rized on 
p, 215 an follow s: "I have clwcg3 p1cuded the neaures vbich your 
najeoty has taken for the good of the nation, end I trust you vl11 do 
justice to the ec�erness T. th %bich I Schall return the friendship of 
vlhich you give ne new assurance. " 
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" gLY Son (no, 84Da) 

i, Sy deer FrIcu1, 

shot I he the pleasure of herring fr= you at tiracs, through 

the nediuu of Lr.. lbcrsohildt, yet I should esteem it a still great- 

er p3. e e if I could be f troured vß th a line or to from you as soon 

as you come I kwu you are harrier., but you be such a tuppy talent 

of a=&nrLuZ Of airs,, that in the very huxzzys nqF v rlv3nd ulna of 

business you can contrive to lay by a fcv; yenta for the 1)urpose of 

devoting; them to your friend. n 

You sec how selfish I =as before I süvmace five or six lines, 

I begin to talk of -zhat ccmccrns rgsclf, but in this I know you vt111 

excuse me as you do in every thing else. I hatte put together, for 

I oon call it nothiac else all the bits and scrq a of iy Celtic work, 

for if I can rise to that the French call -our 12ervir I shall attain 

the ut ost pimiaale of rar litern ' abition, but I as now like a it 

bound in a ; oel1. I can proceed no farther i. thout your a zisUnoe 

The tzo first Volumes of r. uld make no quite hzppy, or 6ry 

other vork relative to the earlier ages of Northern history - if you 

can hit on any literary curiosity don't forget ne, and you shall 

find that I vvn't forget you, I should be ungrateful if I did - The 
1 

Russicm w. wr has been very vzrn y debated in the Camions,, I almost 
2 

pitied ritt -I ncV r know rldn cut so poor a figure in zy life 

1 
This debate took place on v1ednesdW 29th February, and was continued 

the follow day (lzt 1 orch)" It arose out of the question of this 
country's ===ant against Russia, hitbread' C notion being ". hat no 
orrongcent rcn coting Oczdww and its district, appears to have been 
ospable of affecting the political or cotrieroial interests of this 
countzy# so as to justify any hostile interference cn the part of 
Great Britain between : tuseta and the Porte*" 
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quite clop falle, mom of those ebulition3 of eloquencej, or dags 

on the floor, which $ac nnied his opecch on the opening of the last 

budget - the old ; tort' the balwco of po cr - end even that it o 

well huaäle I as It w by yo=Z Jcn3d. nzon - ybioh no doubt was addi-. 

tionn]. Mortification for Pitt amt beer no rival espccia y on hits o-wa 
3 

ride of the house; I vm sure you know Continental politics better 

then Ii but the General, cj ix ion in that the Clouds which arc not 
2 

thickening on the frontiers$ con be dissipated ezly Zby 7 the 

brazen notes of the Cc n=# this vM dcluue i rope in blood - prq 

heran evert the carnage - The emperor in praised by the violent 

2 
A wrd has ccci . ental i. y been as fitted here. 

3 
Robert Banks Jctlk nson (1770-1823), latex 2nd E=1 of Liverpool end. 

Prime inistcr from 1E312-27. See Sir Charles Petrie, Lord Livez%. 
pool end ldq r nes* London 1064: "In the cnsuinZ debate see rote 
1 rbove Jcx . n'. on Intervened. Pr=ise displayed in a maiden 
q eech has often been belied by the c2osker u subsequent career$ but 
what J on said on this occrnion provided the clue to his later 
L Chicvc entS. Ile t as not brilliant, end his bioroher 

,ZC. 
D. 

Yon3e�7 was ViUty of j; ross .a cration v4ien he vaote that 'our 
Pexji ntary i na1a have recorded no ratdca sapeech vibich na o so 
great an i pre1sion'. Pitt v= certoiuly flatterirr, for ho declared 
that it 'ras 'not only a mr© rbla first speech then had over been 
heard from a yotmg z bcr, but one so full of philosophy end science, 
strong end perspicuous Un&; ce, end sound und convincing &s metsO 
that it would he done credit to the cost prrctiaed debater end most 
c cric=ea state son that cater =dated'. The Pz3 1 iniotcr, how- 
ever, was not a reliable vitness, for being a young non kJ selti he 

olu . ys partial to youth, and in the present instoncc, he was 
probably also sziinated by a desire to please a ministerial collect ue. 
The Lierit of the apoech, -ien one rends it in the licht of the cone. 
tetnporcry political situation and after the lapse of so any years, 
lies in the l owledde it disployod of the topic under deboto, end 
of the vpproach the speaker ms s to his subject. In effect$ it was 
ao zd and. ftotuol, and it gfxwe evidence of an sptitudo for political 
strate, Mt ran=kable in one so young. It may not have been the 
speech of a great orator; but it era easeatially that of a future 
Prime Uinister" (pp. 17-18). Jenkinson's speech is reported at 
ten th in the I'nrlianentoKr Tter'lster vol x. j g:. 29c)-306. 
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jxistocrats - by the r2o rute8 he is thOUJIt to have cca=itted himself 

too ha. itily, cud like John Gilpin to hure gong fcr her than he in,. 

teýd, cdý the, gcncroli. ty seem to think him a poltroon - be that as it 
4 

MLVO, I wish for peace - 

Paine hn2 published the second part of his "Zi&ts of Mian1" it 

sous better thorn the first, marry parts of it are libellous, but he 
5 

has i roved, in point of stile] There are tw Danooratio clubs es- 

T" 
For the Declaration of Pillnitz out of which these eur scions aros% 

cec pp. 355-56 above. , 'he 
. 
1mus1 Sc. . inter (1792, p. 86) records 

that "FArope has been led to believes that the project of Leopold, 
utach has been r1crcpresented undcr the deriSpations of the Coali- 
tion, and the Conspiracy of 'ilnitz, was hostile to the interests of 
national liberty, and aired at nothixi short of the establistmmnt of 
demotirm in France, after diem bering it of its ancient ooquiai.. 
tions. This opinion was confirmed by the invasion of the Duke of 
I3runsdck, at the head of the cx iies of :, µstria and Pruusia, and 
acccq anted by the c ig 'at©d princes and nobles of France. The 
interview at Pilnitz was indeed atten ed. by the trite Elio 7 dtlx. 
toss, L's* do Calozie, and the Mcrq s de Boui7. : and a species of 
enL,; eZcmcnt was entered into, and aftcrwcrd. a published, by thieh the 
i peror und the r of Prussia ended, in certain eventual cases, 
to t rport the re-establistmcnt of order in France. This engage. ' 
vent, , 'chi after its publi. cationo vas foi ally disavowed by the 

ieror, as an &at shying any hostility to France, gate full scope 
to the public opinion. The rulers of the French rcvolution anti- 
cipated and oonfimed the belief, that a real cons` iracy had been 
formed against thin at Pilnitz. The death of the ý7nperor, thieh 
took place a few months after crds, and vrhich many connected m. th his 
love of peace, left the i position to its course. " Leopold died sad- 
da-ay on 1st tderch 1702; buts according to the London Chronicla of 
Tuesday 13th l arch, the ne-vz of his death did not reach London until 
Saturday 10th 1 arch, i. e., four days after Olson ysrote this letter. 
"The streu istcnces of his deaths " acted the Chronicle. "were so ex- 
traordinary, as to give well, -founded suspicions of his being oE, ison- 
ec'i.. ... It oeerss probable, that arsenic had been infused into one 
of the dishes of s soh the IJ peror ate. The suspicion naturally 
falls upon one of the cools mployed in the royal kitchens rho, it is 
thought, had been gibed to this deed by some agent of the Jacobins 
Club at Paris, in re7en ;e for the part ihich the emperor proposed to 
take, in rescuing the loyal F=13%7 of France fron their present i' 
nos pious cituation. " 

8 
Prat 7S of Paine# a flint of itwi was published in rebxuaxy 1792. 

In a letter of 25th : iovciber 1791, he he 1 Witten, "I have but one 
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6 
tabli&, hed within these taw tee. s in the North, one at IAorcheate', 

7 
Ena the other at Shef field, for the purpose of diffusing politioal 

vtar to be secure in zur next viork, wbich is$ to go further than in i 
first. I see that great roFue& escape by the e=css of their crimes, 
a, pcncpa, it nay be the scac in honest cases. Howc rcr, I shall 
make a pretty Torre divirion in the public opinions probably too much 
so to cnaoura,; o the Goverint to put it to the issue" (quoted in 
R. R. pones Vf, ale, Paine and the o`er The Hague 1963 p. 
240), lie oc icved his object, for he attacked in it the monnreigy 
in general rnä the house of IIrnaver in particular, the Bill of Rights 
and the Glorious Revolution of 1683, the Briticii Porlicmcntary sys. 
tja and, popular representation in the House of Coax onaj and not 
only mane it impossible far the AttorntV General not to prosecute 
1$ but aUenated a section of public opinion v4i. t h had weepted -the 
first part of Ri htn of I,. ic t, but waa alux ed by the =csses of the 

sccond. See also Letter M, ZY# note 3. 

ß 
; 3ee P. A. Dro" , The Prench Revolution in s*lrh 11istortr, London 

1918, p. 61: "At L icheotr, :: t the defander3 of Church c td 
Kings tirat organised thuui elves into r club in roh 17Q0. The 
reformers only o me into the field in the auto, rrhen the 1.: ancheste r 
Constitutional Society was founded to promote representative govern 
rr. ent end legal unifozz ity for all opinions. It was a gentleaan' a 
society ºß. th a half-guinea subscriptions and its leader wa wel]r- 
kao n innchezter nerchant# Tlw=as :; calker. The second %=e of effort 
touched Lanaazbire in the opring of 1702,8 v'b the 1Linchester Patri- 
otic Ord 11anchenter Reformation aietics were founded with progrsnraee 
like that of the parent ; oeiety i. e. the London CorreapondLug ; oo- 
letyj, The were a riot] iaodorate and easily frijatened. Balker 
thrrcwdl, r ra=ked that the dissenting element, through f ear of giving 
offence, rta= tit to be a weak gpot in such organisations. " 

7 
See Brovz4 op Cit., p" 61: ". +. In Hovexuber 1791, a Reform 

Society as set vp in Sheffields the hooAqusrtern of one great bt=h 
of the metal indantries, teaº with X11 masters and jounuVu4a 
cutlers. Their first cddre3z was published in December 1791, and a 
cheap edition of Paine' a Ripits of Man ws one of thoir first enter- 
prises. ... Th7o points of interest merge from the ecrly history 
of the aheftield Society* the refozmers were,, at w rate in their 
first intention, a1ioot laboriously moderate end detached tz a parttir- 
s , p. A candidate for mmbership beam his declaration with a dia- 
towal of oo irecy and. violence, and only than proceeded to avow his 
belief in the refo n of rerlitment and equal representation. seeon&- 
Iy, while all pcrtien and, res trc t; =tod to join in the work, the 
vppeol of the society vraa naturally to the working class of Sheffield. 
Its cogency lay in their cconmaio grievances. In the first of the 
great trials of 1794 a I. tness was asked at the object of the Shef- 
field Society wem. 'To enli ten the people, ' he au3wcred, 'to 
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I no; xled, 8c, subscriptions are daily pouring in for that ptapo , e, and 

JOhn IMll be3ii3 to thin: at last - Our friend Doctor Gregory is 

Boing to publish the history of m81cnd from the Revolution to the 

present times - Ile bees if you ccn furnish him vith eny docur-nts 

that may crime out of it In your country that you would cor. -audoate 
9 

thm to hiss _ iii-. Pinkerton desires his beizt conic to to you, he 

had the pleasure of receiving your letter - zd Mill execute your 
10 3 

cOT. n3icns 11sa. Barton has rcnoved to her new house, rhich in 

show the pcaplo the reason� the ground of all their cos 1 ints and 
cufferinga; vhen a ncn vrorka hard for thirteen or fourteen hours of 
the dvt, the week throu, i, and is not able to maintain his faaily .. ." 

8 
his 'card looks as thous it were ootual y Britten as "without"I 

but as this crakes no sense, I hevc tronocribed it as "y, th". 

9 
Dr. George Crecox7 (1734-1003)s the son of an Irish clergyman, had 

been educated for a meroantile career, but deserted it to study at 
rc1inburgh University and to pursue the life of a men of letters. 
lie was ordained in the Church of Ing1un4j end ttas presented in 1802 
to the living of '. 3eSt IIa-, supposedly as ar evard from Addington for 
hin ocrviooa to the inisstration. In 1008 he also beo=e a Fro- 
bend z^f of at.. Paul' a, and at the time of his death v ms chs lain to 
the Bishop of Ll and of f. Ile t the author of many books, but his 
projected history of !, Uz1 cd seems never to h¬7e been ta'ittenj he 
may have been dcflectcd by his being pointed editor of the Tiew 
Jmual ; 2eß ter, . ich ti founded in 1780 by Dr. Kippis, in oppo- 
cition to Dodslcy's nuct Rem; and YAiich he succeeded in con- 
ver ,,, cirin8 his tern of office, from on opposition to a Tory 
publication. His obituary txill be found in the (entlrstan' e Maier 
MlA March 1208,78, i, p. 277. 

10 
Presumably ihorkelin' c letter of 23rd February 1792, in thioh he 

asks Pinkerton to obtain for him a book and a ; 3artolo rzi print. 
See Pinkerton'a reply (letter III). 

]1 
Thorkelin dezc Ubed }. frs. Barton as Ceptain Cilverachildt' a 

mother-In-law (see p. W) .b 
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at once elegcn'bi ti sous and convenient - lyr. , lbercchi1 t is 

very tell, aid & d1inr himself of every advantage of itproveaont 
12 

Genlex, J, Iielvill is ret arlcably attentive to him, and I need not 

tell you hoer coPdle the General is of pointing out the objects which 

a young ten in Capt. Oilbercchildts line ought to pursue » 1. thich 

T. know he vil1 pursue for it is barely doing hin justice to say that 

he has every disposition to learn - Prs. : 'ýilberachfldt is not so well 

but I hope vAun the sun be1ixis to eile that she gäll feel the benefit 

of it - ana I belicvo every one that has the pleasure of being so- 

1ucin ted 'd th her joins in the vi ah - 

:, r t. .aI prem=e you I =a heard that the house of Cons in 

Irolond burned, the blaze frightcncd s=e cncl ''arncd others on 

the F:: ost minute cn-; uiry it t pears to hate crisen fron ocoident It 

a fine pile, md would have done honour to old none even in the 
13 

zenith of her das if I era just going to the house - major Scott 

12 
Robert Velville or Uelvill. (1723-1809), general &nd entiquaryy lion. 

LL. D. (»linburgh), F. R. S. (London di inburr) end F. S. A. Zn 1703 
he vta c , ointed Governor of the ceded islcndo of Grenada, the Greu- 
eidinec, TobaCo, Da mica end. St. Vincent, and proved for fleveral 
yearn en enli; teased mnd not h==e ruler. Re made a particular 
stuäy of Roman antiquities, emccial3y in Scotland; althou ii he Uraa 
also Ahle, after a, visit to 3ritzerland and Italy, to auggeat an al. 
ternative to the accepted route for Hennibel'ß perch over the Alps. 
lhorkelin w given an introduction to the General by the Earl of 
Tuchon (no. 128), although Huh Gleghorn' a letter intro jhorke- 
lixº to 2', ra Grsith lilies that he was already acquainted with Melvilt 
before his trip to 3cotlcnd vith Duster (no. 162). It all event3, 
he s pearn to have been a regular visitor at lelvill'a house in 
Brewer Street. 

13 
See the G . zetteer, 6th kterc i 1792: "Dublin, lead vom . Feb. 28, At 

halt pest five o'clock yeatcrda. 7 evanhn as the liou e of Cc ona 
were in a Cczi ittee on the spirit regulations, they were pcnio-struck 
by a voice fz one of the ventilators at the top " co runicatiz the 
dreadful inte11iScz ce, that the roof gras in f1me*, and the d=e mould 
fall in within five mutes - The Qpecker instantly rem =d the Chair, 
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and Lir. B uko it is expected idfl hcc a few wrds on the caps toes 

of Is. Iiazitiný; ' s trial, cnd it in on this oocosion only that 1 r. 
14 

13 ark intc cis to speak this 3e : ian. As the psalmist says he 

Czd put the question of tl journaenti which it m 4y be naturally sup. 
posed pc. u3cd without debate or divizion "- the deliberative faculty of 
. he -ouza va i1=ed1ate]y upcndea - 3nd cvcry ý'. : ber e3cL)ed as he 
could -with the utmost precipitation - The GaUery too cleared 
vtith rauch more eecdition than could h: zxre been effected by the eak- 
er's order. 

"The fire cncreaao(1 tith inconceivable rapidity - And in a few 
minutes the d=e was cclctely concealed from vier. by a volume of 
fl= e end sie, of Tlhich it is irpos3ible to convey in words o. tol- 
crable idea - ;t half past cix iii]. the cox bu; tible materials round 
the roof bei g3 conrn cd, and the copper r1Lth vAAch the roof of that 
superb edifice c covered, being, in part neltcd, and the rest red3e*- 
ed to that degree that usually precedes fusion, it fell in -" the er, - 
ploai. on of fluse and smoke that followed exhibited a scene that has 
not inaptly been capered to zn eruption of Vesuvius ... ; vom 
necesaccy preosution ruz used by the soaker to preserve the books 
and. pcpers of the Hause - the fire bells Instantly rung on the dis- 
caveiy of the fire, and very exertion was i=e iately made to prevent 
its spreading. Happily these exertions were cuccessfa in preserv- 
ing, the liouse of Lords - the i icchief therefore v= confined to the 
House of Ca ns, dich . th all its pocv of architecture is reduced 
to an heap of ruin*" The Gentle , n' a Rs '¬ (iLnrch 17D2,62, is p" 
271. ) has a very siiler report, T 4th the additional information that 
"this accident Y= occasioned by cone plUabers at work on the roof, # 
v, I-Lo are s posed to htwe made a fire to heat their irons on the 
copper directly under the shade from the cupola. " 

14 
1Ucjor John Scott (cfte 1 Scott-;: dring), 1747i. 1819, entered the 

ezvice of the -, ist India CarV ZV about 1766 and. cexved in the Bengal 
itvinion of its forces, He beets the intimate friend of arren 
lIctingc, and was sent b =k to g. cnd by him a hin agent, arriving 
in London in Decc ber 1781. From 1784 he cat in the house as member 
for the Cornish constituency of rest Looe; in 1790, he rma returned 
for 1tockbridge, Hcntc* His ill-judged efforts on behalf of hits 
principal ere unceazing; according to the 3 anon, v of 2iattons1 
Biography, "the charges against 17 =cm Hastings might have been allow- 
cd to drop# but Scott maclo the mistake of reminding Burke on the first 
day of the session of 1700 of the notice v hick he had given before 
the preceding recess of bringing there before pcrli=ent. Ott de 
sired Durke to n=e the first day that was practicable. The Challenge 
was accepted, and Burke opened the subject on 17th February" (IS, p. 
40). On 29th February, the Prr1iWcntEEZ ?? c. -. ster (xxxi, p. 282) 
records that "Ltojor Scott gave notice of a motion vMch he intended 
to make on Frick, relative to the oc nces of the trial of 1: r. Has- 
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rciraints from Cood vnrky, even tho' it is pain to hin, - Iiastings 

trial L11 to a certainty be ended thin cession, about the middle of 
15 

: yy I st pone, Lad, . not aooncr, tho' vhat is called Mr. Pitts 

busines3 tiill be got throu& about the end of this month, or the be- 
l6 

ginninZ of the nett - Now ny dc friend, I know you rannt forget me, - 

, 'lien Lr. 01lbersehildt iw going I shall send the "Jockey Club" by him, 

a psr inlet that e=b. ibits a nubcr of political characters in their true 

light . Mr. fox is the only one that is Turcd, if it is not attended 

with a prosecution I sondcr at it - it is rsitten by %r. Pigot, the 
17 

friend and u& rcr of Doctor Price, Is obliged vdth reluctance to 

take luve of you, anti to e zuro you, that Ian sincerely Yours 

C. Ii. ttlson. 

.. arch 6th 1792 

tinZ.; s3. His motion related to the immense detail in mich these ex- 
pen. seo had swelled out. On the subject of this motion, there passed 
30O conversation between the l njor and Lr. Burke.,, Later in this 
year vs published In hccount of the E ences incurred by the i 1icj- 
tors cs lo ed b the grouse of x : ono in the Irre ct ent ^ninst 
narren hustings, a acs. , nth Obsýºations London 1792 ; this states 
the eVences of the trial, fron the be¢rin8 in Mlsy 1788, urn to the 
8th March 1792, to have totalled C30,960.2.9d. 

15 
Thep cr haz been ton here by the 3cal and the last part of the 

line is missing. The wrd "rand". which imediately precedes the tear 
lcoka either as if it had been written on top of mother nord, or as if another w rd had been =itton on top of it. The ccne, however, 
aeons fri. rli clear. 

le 
'.: arrcn Iisastings' trial in f: nt dragged on to 1795. of r. Pitt's 

bursa" prcot 11y ref era to the Oczakoff affair; from the yarding of this ecntence, it seems as though n. ikon may he re been song those 
,Ao es; )ected the : =c . ni stration to fall as a result of it. 

17 
Charles Pigott, The Jockey Club, or a ketch of the 1tnr erg of the 

"",,; London 1792. The book 
. ent through eleven editions in 1792 and uý«s followed in 1794 by The goal e Jocke hub� Piýrott's beet- lnoýnn ý'or as his Political 32iationrwty: e lair g the true meming 
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305, 

==I, Fraa :. _rton (no. 070) 

Dexx rricnd, 

I°y health has been rather bad, rnd i have been oocupiea , with 

o e: ndInZ wjd. mght cr to Fr=o e for her education, and N4th other 
1 

ratter:;,, else i should hive r... swered yours of 23 FebEurro before. 

I un obliged to you for the intelligence concerning Dczrzrk, end sent 

mi extract to the London Chronicle as you desired; but not even 

knoYring tho publisher of that pccr, I h. -To had no opportunity to pro- 

eure it: dices i &3 i thaU send it. Your politiccl intelligc ce 

i in fact intend for, end ho occ=ional: ly inserted, in, a work of 

7eat at criority to a tic= Ptpes; but ito title i ui not at Iib- 

erty to Jieo1ca e. I hope you YAU in future intrust it to racy cnci 
2 

not dcttrc me to put it in .. cm Pq)cr3. 

of viorda. Illustrated ... in the liven, raora1n, ch ractcr 
793). 

1 
Thorkelin' o latter of 23rd February 1792 is printed in ? inkerton' a 

Lit, Corrermondenee, I pp. 2D9-301. 's' he inte11iýenoe con- 
cerning vc=a k" is largely concerned 'rtith the Danish abolition of 
the uJ ve trade; "I know that nothing '411 be more welcome to your 
gencrouz heart than to learn, that yestcrdzy his Dznich nojecty has 
been pleased to put an end to the traffic in human blood, a3 for ca 
it concerns his on cub jeots. 0 The London Chronicle (Fridc 23rd 
1 Lerch 1792) lion a brief aiouac=mt of the Prince of Denmark' a 
arr mich nzy have been the rczult of Pinkerton' s infoxmation3 
but the editor obviously had other chzuiols throuL ddch he received 
intelligence from Dezmcrk,, for very nach more detailed reports on the 
Royal Ordinance of 1J6th Larch 1792 concerning the abolition of the 
drive trade appeared on 31st March, 17th Iril end 27th is rile all 
containing infoznation not included in ýi orkclin' is letter. 

2 
The "work of fcr O'cater supcrlo . ty" ißt preen ably the . rritio j 

fl C7i of ti. . ch Pinkcrton v-u - editor until 11302 - according to Ni.. 
choir, "vith little aucccsrc" (Illu tions of Literature. V, p. 
672). ' . th or without Thorkelin' sp eru is ion, Pinkerton obviously 
did use bis information in the w fron time to tires; in 1792 
(1 pcndix to Vol. 4y p. 547), he printed, under the title� "©oc ' 
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3 
1 dersircd 1-1r. I; icol to procure the print from De Sc~ t if 

poi ible_ ansi to send it to Cctwýn n1bc 'th Iat; tot o a1z0 jir. 
45 

`d-1 Z ds scat a copy of Dr. IIuntcsz coins. I rhouln i-, y o.!. :. th 

ciona]. letrozect of r oreii Literature - Der ars, " information fron 
xr orLelin' o letter of lath F,. carry 1792, ttt verbatim, 'Lmo 

3 
2; othL & appears to be ! MOT= Lbout De , crt; it is por'aiblc that he 

w&z an m1ployes of the 3de3. lal (BOO note 6 belog). 

4 
; e& - 'werd , bookseller, an of the Halifax books3el. lor ;, . lltr Ed jic rdz, ti.,,. z set u in bu ne: m b ;r his father in £ all 1: 11. in 1784, 

in o(xcuj 4th hi brother John tfi o died coon after. 'Able brothers' 
first oatmlorue "astonished, not only the purcha era of books, but 
the rlo5t experienced and intelligent Booksellers in the i-etropolis. 
Never, pcr1uq)o, a collection more S, lendid, or more truly valu- 
able, presented to the curious; and its suedes mm proportionate 
to its : acrits" illustrations of Literature 17, p. 831). The nzea 
of the rdwards fatties Lna son) are u sooiated 4th tmr refincments 
in the i rt of bindi. nr; it t=t LUi¬ra Tdwwd. s t .o und the discovery 
(vbich Jurneo later patented) of how to bind books YzIth trnspzrent 
pcrrccruuent, over printin, o ubich v-c e tluw ýDrotected, rnd It gras also 
iUm who revived the c1z oot lost art of "fore-cd;; o pointing"under 
gilclin,. Jriew required further feie in 1793 by hire purchase of the 
fvz ouß Bedford antooci, r now in the tax . tizh Muoe=; it is described 
by I, ichcrd GouJz in his ffaount of a rich illw. inated exe- 
r., it&d for JolLn. S .e of Bedford. sie ent of It -":, n-t" e1nýý. " Fýr., �. t, VT _ 
etc. (Umdon, 1794) ich he decäicated to '; cAw,;, äs 
spirit to ,,, urch e it, unites the timte to posies. it. " 

5 
The stole of this pert h concerns re,, ueota r de by , horkelin in 

his letter of Gth Aril 1792 (Pinkerton'p Liter= Oorrecr, ondence. I, 
pp. 300-CD): "I bei; you v. i11 procure Dr, Cotbe's 2°>uaeuri : tt. ̂ 
ct litmtc -i. ... 1. 'rß shm7 me the favor to bt y the co agnian to 
Cl ie cz cared by Bartolozzi, . ud to let ne krxow by E, letter whether 
or no I zur he to Cct the acid cap on print*" Chexlen Cotbe' a 
; iri L)fl Vetouz Po, ulort et Urbit , ui in ruceo ^ui. Hunter A. -Imer- 

yentur, dewcrintio, f ria illustrate was publist- d in London in 
1.982, E: ;, -err before ; unter's death. ilia ziuee (nosy the Hunterion 
Muse, Gl=Lov) to coriposeä. prinor3, ly of Cnrltcs . oal and pstholo L.. 
cal speeinens,, but rlso included. books, i incroto, shells, med. ol$ 
and coins, of whch lost he was a notoriously acquisitive collector. 
Francis Carter told John : dichals, ! ith zruch re , antnont, how Hunter 
"hod the irpudence to tell c, in his o- 6-u last wintery that he 
r ZlrA to her of zy loss by the ccture of the Gr nod er,, as it 
night force sie to cell hin / Greek coins" (Liters { ecdotes, IVO 
p. 607). Thorkelin wonted xzbe'c book to give to c`ve lpe. - 

C, uläberg. 
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pleasure see your cc¬ iz. -, ions executed, but x distance from tort 
6 

rendcr3 it ncceszm-; i, to trust others, rm rar �oink to , oydella, and 
7 

of ter to Devonshire p1 wes zaust be a v. ork of ti da to )!, C. But 

if it will prove more aatiufoctory to you, i zliall in future buy the 

rrticlcs i zclfi Fnd deliver the az you desire, . tc4ver lose of 

time it ^- ooco on, for one does not ai - rß find people at home. 

Z d-x&U be very hr3py to see your Essay on the sate Of Irelaa 

of the period of the ra. -r±vzl of the Ostmenj and doubt not but the 
8 

subject 'r4.11 be trcateci 4th your usual 1e: rain, , and ability. Your 

publicat. to: l of the L&= of Ilan, t'& ZoclrnI sß-U be a most Irportant 

ß 
John Boydell (1719-1904) rnd his nephm-Y Josiah . 3oyde3l (1732-1817)" 

the ft ouu enGrivcrn rnci print publiehcrs, had e3tablisr. acntc at 90 
Ghec idc and in the Gallcry, :. "all -ILU. John Boyd ell 
viag elected Lord 'I, cgor of Lonam in 175)0. A catalogue of the Boy- 
dells' stock, published in 1803 under the title, in phrýbetic Cat 
lo sue of plates cn - : wed. by the rot ct temed. M-tintn ... Vftch 
comone the stock of John and JomiFh Bovdell nn rivers and Print 
nell. cra, include: Olytic Zone of 'Bartolozzi' ax oct fc our cno7avings 
fir= a PL-biting by ;; c acci) on p. 7; but no carp, a don piece is 
naand. 

7 
The ref crcnce to Lýevonshi re P1aco is obscure, tm1ess it relates to 

Qcptain ., ijverechi1dt' a house; tie lived in ueen i* =e street. 

8 
G. J. Thorkelin, 

IMna, paa de Tider (Coe en l7a2), pri i dcn: r. c :ýý Yt cr I. y 3c nhinC I'Vg p. 550. 

9 
See Thorkelin' a letter of 18th Janutlxy 1792 (Pinkerton's Uteraxj 

;; orren nond cc, I, p. 201): In the scý; n time I rz. i 5ettix gbout 
to publish the went 1 ; ja of iorcray md Ieelrndi under th-v aus- 
piceo of hie excellency count Bexmztorff, anc the royal Society of 
Sciences, 'i/no have done me the honour of receivin5 .e as a fellow. 
For which rcacon I h: ve been obliged to vite en csowy, vnthout 
which the society does not adait crag body. The subject of rcy 
=iting is the state of L, elrmdj previous to end about the coring of 
the OstTaen [see note 8 above / to that unhnppy country. Your in- 
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10 
I m. r ialy his� y in ; uh=' s rood opinion; iaa_ t erst 

U 
lp. udnri a laiidatis. I beg that you : 11 °x ezý nt; iV best respects 

to Pdrz$ inform him in answer to his M nd enquiry, thF. t :. V ' . iatoary 

oP 3cot1L (I is proceeding slowly but surelys and 1 CY c aeca in out 

three yccrs. -v en in the latter pert eat exaai: uttion is required. 

. yould you believe that we have no ori5Lnal history of Ji es 11. but 

that all the w counts yet Liven of his reign rest on the fabl. ea of 
12 

icotor '3oethius? 

troduetion has on this occasion been, of ixuch use to me, i hich I vä11 
not f F: il to uckrio . ecl<; c ... " This , pro f eoted edition of lames secsa 
not to have been published, unless his edition of : Ie. ris .. n 1. I. eees 

In 1317 in ,A tat he ref -r,: ed to; but,, as that Was pub- 
lished !, aber the, fuzsriccs of the ! xna Lt rn Legation, it seem wi- 
likely. The . jat: am &-. e 1''ild. ngs: cf. Ordbop over clot Dmske ; yirog 
(1954), ""stland-folk ... irubygr; C e ptu. p'Yat I; ystczi of . 'ord. 
jyllrnd. " 

10 
": hori. el. in' a letter of 18th Jcnu ry, -juoted in note 9 above: 

"your introduction has on this occasion been of much use to men 
%i-ich I will not fail to aal wle Ige, end at the amte time concur 
publicly in that ; rutse, %, hicll every : acn of solid erudition pcy it 
as clue ==L; ua. she Ch, ̂mberlcin, ZW=.. is entirely of your opin- 
ion, -chtch is no £a11 eracrthu. He is at present divided between 
his .' : tor;, - of Dez ark. In the 13th century and Tcriptores 'Da dci. He 
rcqueata ne to rive you his beat cCcplinentß, and to conjure you to 
publish, ¬m soon as nosaible, your I3iatory of , cotlmd. " 

Cf. "lc viuss lxeator Prof: isaeAn : "Lmctt sun 1audcri rab.; sbs, toi 
paters aJ =dato vino "i dun t ad by Cicero in : uz: cut ox -ýi crnit atio- 1 

(iv, 31,67) c iii. pallier (Book v, ; dis. 12, sc o. 8). see 
also ! *ýrLha Covley' a Ode upon Occs ion of a Cony of Verses rr_y 
TIOrd I? ro rhi11 r:: 

Nothing so noon the c]rooi in;; irits c raise, 
S Praises fr= the kamen, s4 or all men praise. 

12 
C f, Tyr. Johnson: "Hector roece or Doethiuz ... rar ju , tly be re- 

verenced as one of the rcvivero of clegent leaxninZ. -; men he 
studied at aria, he vii ac -uainted with '-ýraazuz, jjio f to v. "ards 
F, ave him a public testimony of his eate 'xa by in ;c -ibing to him a 
ca : alolue of , ii ; corks ... !a }dctoiy Is vzi ttmi with elegf, n. ce 
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CC= you Lvc uc = idea hoer m , -=y books re published in 3)cr»- 

irk in a year? 

II o-a no literary nev7a to yid you at pre cnt; cnd aa to poli.. 

ticF. l 02 you Cee the 31g1. iZh ptVers I need not c thrge. I C=- 

grctulato you on the be ^vioi of Dark to `rancc, which diat1n 
13 

heg your country from the infatuation of the tines. 

Nothing cau ivc nc jrcater plcc3uro then to hoar fr= y'ou; Wd 

i hope often to onjoy that satiafaction. I ever as vilth great 

truth, Yours iºoot ci nccrcly J Pinkerton 

1. entiah Town 3 Lay 1792 

I received the Diploma fr OM K r# i zo und return ay treat thrmkm. 

=i. 1r( .: i]. on (no. VIM) 

L: y deer friend, 

it is ix oisc ible to tell you ; no-i sorry .c;; i tkutt 1 did not see 

cnd vigour, trat hio f ulou=cou aid sedulity cre justly bl=cd. 
ILis fobulouaYUOßi if tie w: az t. i: c aut1 or of the fiotion,., is a f:: u. 1t 
for -;, iAich no )oloj:, ctn be made, but his cre uliti c: o<y be excused 
iu an ar*; c in -o4 ich x, 11 race ti=e crcc2ulou. 3. " owme to the '"eitern 
131cs of ; cotlrnd, cü.:;. ', ý. 'andcm 1924, p. 13). ? ini:: cT- 
ton Secs :a to have been unati.. re of the existc ce of the -=hinleck 
Chronicle (A: loch i.. ä. ) edited in 1319 br _Iicm `-lix-con u cr the 
title of A iiort niq1© of Jies the Jecond Kinn; 

-of ; mtg. 

13, 
cLetter 1, note 23. Zee el o the : Mirth :: oyiev, 1792, xx, 

pp. 77-78: uDer ork snnd Frcnce cr® resol1cd to obscxve a perfect 
neutrality, bot.: v . tli re rd to time. & ff . Ir s of 1'olrnd ., ad of 1'ra oe. 

c`, ': iristiz1n VU0 like aic prince, ha foirarl3, y rcf'u$ed to m cede to 
the Gc=rn lcot? uo formed i ainst the French constitution; ana 
thouLh a=a iJ. 1it=-y prcprs bons Y, =e lately iaad in De nacrk, 
there is no reazon to suppose that they relate to ariy hostile ia- 
tcntionse " 
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J r. Zi1berschild on the -ornln,., of his c1 Lxture, as I intended to 

=ite to you by Idias but he c zi tell you how buz ac were in pre- 

pgrin4 for his voyw; e, which I hope , th. J1 be a happy ones I ttlink I 

nce . not tell you hoi7 iz )atient Ia to he&x from you, I know you 

have been very busy, and begs:;: to hope that you -w; ou1ä timte a _little 

leisure to caul i. ie a line,, end I don't cleopair of it yet,, tho' I 

have the pleasure to heCr that you have altered your situations but 

your 1&4y t con; iaer that your friend3 have soiae interest 
1 

in you 

still, Fula that she is not to r-: onopolize all your attention. �'e 

have little ne-4m at i>reacnt, in Irclnd they are all in af ement, 

11 Epp er - ate, a ram of solve f may, auall but indcp ex de nt fortune, 

y &. Vprehended by the eakcr' a ': anent, for sending a clia lengc, 

or what Was conceived to be a challenge to a ncibcr of the house, 1 r. 

lnncj intcru33 to try the le4gality of such a proceeding - great con- 

atitutionoj crg=ento cec ected on both sides, and as i r. ; andy is 

a popular citizen, t'. c idiubit ntw of Dublin have already subscribed 

ten thousand potu& to cuj ort ii whatcvcr the isuue icy be it 

ihorkcli. n z mica Q. u iild Cccilie hvidateen (nee i bo), the widow 
of a 17oaltizy brc" uex, on 11th Jj ril 1792. 

2 
J.:, c cr `, 'Unoy (1740-1803), one of the founders of the Jriited Irish 

Zociety, Ln&i a str: wuzch aLvocatc of Irish i'rrli=cntLry reform through 
the promotion of better relations between prote$t&nts &nd catholies. 
It wc "inß a debate on the Catholic petition (20th jebrt ry 1792) 
that 2axV took offence at a rc=Lrk by John Zoler, -, eich he believed 
to h;. vo been ai=d at Lia notoriously unatts:;, ctiv© face, rid i& ued. 
a challenge. : his ediately raised a perwonal quarrel into a cosy 
stitutional iaoue. lie ß. na arrcated by ; 3pcakcr' a arrant on 22nd 
Fcbrua y, esoEped, z=cndcred on the 113th j'jril, the lent day of 
the piarlio entuu. ̂ f session, rind was brou);, ht before the bar of the 
House vikicn tue was iz ediately released on f'arl uient' a belnZ pro. 
rogued. then instituted pz. 'occcciin a inat . iestLaorl&nd# the 
Lore. Lieutc t, 1aho had offered a reward for his copture in the 
Dublin Gazette; ba in kis oa o on the Lorin that (a) a sub; jeet 
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X13. determine the posers of the house of ©c ums in that respect, 

it is a ma º in our Constitution that it is better same of its povers 

should rev to undefined, but this is a ma-An that I shall never go- 
3 

cede to. Paine is to be prosecuted There are two informations 
4 

filed as nst the Argus, and One against the morning post, w thus ve 

shall have prosecutions enou 5i, 8idgei 3s also under a prosecution 

n . ght not be arrested on grounds of breach of privilege without having 
first been izou ºt before the bar of the House, rand (b) that the 
tr, pointncnt of 3c or1cnd, beiz; by letters patent is. -sued under the 
Great Seal of II IL=Ix . ch not recognized in .i Courts of Icy 
via invalid. The ultiato verdict of the case was for Veatnorl 
but Tandy was enthusiastically supported by may WbSineo: s. 

3 
?p mesaqs ate; d_. t. pp. Z43- "On the dir the Proclomastion 

, against seditious writings was issued� 21 Ltay 1722, the cotmcn- 
ment also began legal prooeedings ad: inst Paine by leaving an uns 
for trial at bis loc'! gings. Bo rer, there was no move to arrest hiin, 
and. during the as Paine made good use of his liberty to issue a 
cheap edition of Rithtt,., sof Mai. und b ul defiance at the government 
in his Letter to 1) as anti fies - to the A esser:. Roger, by 
3eptamber he must have realized that public opinion was not on his 
side, and he a nea:: any idea he rar have had of stsa6in6-, his trial, 
and turning it into a great public issue. Besides, in Sq taoaber he 
gras cleated to the French Convention, and so, for the first time, had 
an official position in 1D opean politics. 

"on 12 Septenbec 1792 Thomas Paine left England, hissed and mocked 
at by the c at Dover, Where he hod been a stayma]cer. lie was des- 
tined never to return to his native lsnä. In December an gr , ish 
oo=t tried hint in absentia mound him guilty of publi suing & sedi- 
tious libel, and declared him an outlaw. * 

4 
I can find no det±ls of scti uns ct einst either of these papers. 

Both were opposition pqpers, and indeed the MczninA Post was bought 
by Carlton House in Ssnt�sxy 1789 and contimed to be an organ of the 
Prince of Wales' p agcy until 1795, when it was sold again with much 
reduced. circulation. As for the z Augustus Mika, a bee of the governme t, vi rote in 1792: "I haare had several hints at dilfer- 
ent times from Fri in constant relation and intimacy with M. de 
Ch*we in and his tardy, that the editors of the Morning Chronicle 
and. of the Argue bare reoetved considerable sw. a of snore, crd that 
they haare each of them a large monthly allo ce. I have no doubt 
of the fact, and wish it could be proved in Westminster gä11, and. the 
purpose for *Iah the money is paid" (Corraxao dunce of IT. &. Miles an 
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for a . ]. ibcl ; Ca. mst rr.. 'I3llMLa -. Qn tuend Im 
.. irt 'jd3 to 

.e 
his urn 

if' C� ; t. I to ? x-: L 1t it t StCi X ., I £', Jd and It to jou an 

UCýn =A. C=s t u'U '`3rld , =V PW. 7pinta in it. 

nt pa1 t ith 1.1r. ' iutia tli. e other rlLht »1 ira , Z, I o1z's" to pnb- 
ß 

. 3.5ý r Furl; on tho N. d'oxr.: o2 the C: i. ; i, f'ta .l of c co. 1_l t tct: 

alac z , t's no' U rot In ,, Wl before he r elinqui sl , hi 4 pcs1; L OZP 

the 'rrau* '? rr`o1ýition i? I f317. ?, c. '. ' Ale, A3tý . 390/, Is 
; '. ý"-: r: (. zr , 

ljlz.. 1ý 

L. r4 on 1)42. 

4, 
L'r c ''ic 'y , Vae baox-z .. tc ", caa lctt x ý'VItt, note 7 (. 339) 

"da , ý° c7 f Lt3 u. i tv* ' =t '., U'1. ß!;! 1 : i: ýtx'1to1 re"'orta her 
'katio: t 

j ; Kur. zt . ic: C r. -y in its i=sa cf ; at e 4th Frbx-, "-7 1702, p. 11.0, 
&fdr ý"'J ;1 r74: . 

inZ 3 tmchw I. I-Le ? lý; V. t; yý'°i"ý f" ; k! t 1: " 8ji 'ý'ý 
: vz3 -Jum T". io e1 the ', ä1L: t for a C'ri',, 2. '12; ý"C) ä1e ýr 1ºL &tnzzt . ai 

�, ", boo zr "ý ' ", 1'a a libel as�}an .x;. A :: r iný, twu 

t'rg -J. na %t tcec'3y 2,, the libel " >v: a crititi of i s.. 
wA "SC'. t it t: t7 ^wS°t2. to ?. 1" 

, 
1. on, in ich her :o ntaý: his, 3. lß 

.. t sae: ý. r " cot- I .v.; n cam. to ilu i :r.., fE_'ýX Z'i; Of ;. *r L. I.. i'G'x '.. 'Ü. C: txy äl+ w. r. ý ý"'ýIiý. iclýCl . t. '1c º: ic+ .r of an in. I"c nt ca to n bat . oen her ; gin. i;: " ich3cjp 
3zcr o '" ý~.: « x"ý . Tu) , zx broth=. In c: o=c,. uewe of the r cipt of t' ýýf Mss " '. cit Cx , 

; le , '9. x Voter Zrr ; :tý : ýr a to i: 2r071 . 
"r, 

. 
L; 

, r,, °-'v , that 
µto Wmould cntar into no <, aýrrc a r}sýrý; ý tritt: hi vt,, cvcr; but tlht, 
if he , 'ubL#, e¬ -V ibclst Limon h= rq: u ;, j3tionn he ch 34 a, p 1 to 
the 1aß: of 'ale co .z tw j for re rorz. 

,I , r. 7ag id,, the libo3. "a coucholl in lakj Tco soo frs 
141. oc'ne ý'xat he -,, nt. cc 3 Tot or-. PCs1 this rodety;: < --y of they 

ý,, ot t by ßtatinC the v=-dz. 

"!. n w`i. id =lt rar flU. tn. ton rs the real, in sip port of the 'c tton, -ýti:. , ranC U,,, Xd with a W103M t' t, t of the 1 baUt)Uz 

c': rce. " It r ej I =e b+ on aa00=t of thi2 ecazb 1 that Iszo i. " ; tar left in 1794, =1 zt ci c1a'o l until Iß' 1, r or the zot ýý ^t In r of :. r 31 , ]. irtýº. 
t ; u:, liihc i in T ixm in 172* 

ß 
hcr-as ci ti a (oco 1o Lt - fit, rate 3.4)* y; t work does not $e º to he bann , ubli ed. 
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scttizits, *u1 Ia ta24 that e heue private: uba riitta i Wks 

bam set On foot to rit iu fY i,,,, / Count ? wbio him quite r*- 

3ln,, ý, uish4A bis ncratio Vx nciplaas - he is ioin*.: to pu aha p 

phlot, in mVport of his ccswersibai +" . 44At1sr the Libel nor the 

:; lave trade tcvo cations Z' to_7 %M poAs in the house of Lards this 

seaicm, but I think the Clare t r&Aa vd. U be abolish for the bulk 
10 

of the people we rainst it iirs. beridrss is at the 2iat VeUs, 
U 

B ristol# s it is thoujtt sh xU rußt r rrrmr# - ! aha lard Chia. 

A. his vord sacra to have lx= ansed out, perl o bco&uao 3. aýon 
found bx 1t at they end of a line. 

ß 
1, pe,, tiictby Grunt zeno? aio is reviewed 3nthe"l4u ; rvtc ,Nov- 
b er 1792, but is not In the W, Ush Lust Cats Cue. It $ 

vcry likily to be *tz a= Indicated hare. It is entitled, �a; 1..; 

he, review Is far 7 
trogt 

9 
Fox's Libel fi is one of the rost : ii ort nt pieoes of le sletLamt to 

be anaociate4 with as nr. ,treabdnn; debated in the lioute of ]rs 
at the time this letter w= t . tt can, cnd Yms bei; violently oo sped 
bp the Lord Mellor. It vas + xztua ly passed in June l792. It 
bar* the title ". AA at to re rc doubts re 'eotix the t zicttcras of 
juries in cues of ttbelloj a na it cilarg+od the pc en of juries in 
libel -oases to ramble thii to state, not only that a libel hid been 
Wa0 1 or published (the extent or their pt r Uhti:. then) but that 
it vas In Cwt Ii bead lo (a riLtt toh had bi. tharto rested with the 
jux e alone). By FOX' s hat, juries were owerea to detexv in. not 
only the fAot, but the dc&ree of or to zlit of a Iibell cna this at. 
tension of their runction was of , eat si. Sic &t a tine vjim 
such actions as that of sedi tiou* libel tg t Paine v we p+artiing. 
For a fuller diasouasiion of this *at, Ufte Lorm iteid, 

, 
Gh ýar Lwaga 

`!, :i1 for t ho "a TAW On 1969f ?. 27245. 

10 
its abolition of tho ; jve Tvaae c14 not co throt, 1 as e a, as 

.: 14on cvoote1. Zn ]. QQ= British Mexc' Bents ure prohibited fz%ri ir. *. 
parting elves to forces oolonleu or to ne º. aaqu; LvA =ti. sh ones 
In 1= the UxAstry of +aU the 1 ß. 1m is p used a xW. prold biting 
Barar trad'., n, b ;f1 . tish ipa rind toi C ation of aluves into 
reg British eolo*. In lOU aluvo-tr l becarae a criminal offeruwe. 
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calUort ad ater tua run off at lost Ath a Mire m, a young tun of 

slenaw fortunc1 his Lordship dco1arss that ha'U never see ter, cad 

itg vary 11kc1 he' 11 keq his word, unle2a the li=quia of Stafford 
12 

c. sn prewmü. town Ida to suet of r Ls . 

i tt .aI tope you hate seen 1ir. mcecizi1dt, lot him t ite to 

rus apt gan as he c= tar I sh&U be quite ü at3. önt tin I hear that 

tw Cot : ate, £nd that nothing h3 to Ike SUbwaahUdt those 

health wo very '' f'cxent Ivan she 3. cft this -I hare, one pleuure 

Y, ºZt iz k on bImp timst he has a a: =ere frl, ( q� d in you, said no 

äa= wLs ever better CX tit1 to t friRndahlp of c &ood ä hm he 

I see by 1 z', Eruie' is Letters that you h äw'e sent the books theq 

ere not yet cm a Lä411 I=a cer* y obliCed to you - 

Daatvx Lcsatact has riet hid hic 1Lip Urmoix'+ r=a tolä me he 

should sard 76U a Copy 

I hure sent you by I; ro qj ilbersohi3 *7 15 T{op. of (rose' e Irish 
13 

Aºtiqulties, ass soon an the Letter press is w 'ked off I ah &U scud 

Riah&d the is 's xtXe, the twous sizrrx i ä. zetb U irj, des. 
c ribod bj John -11kes tja "a rust plossin& delicate flovw** died of 
cons tiara at Iioty eUss ISrlstolj on 23th June 1792. Tier illness be-- 
cane ==e prmimm+oe1 art= the birth of her ds htrs on 30th 1 az'oh; 
amd aho =rived in Thi tol on the 7th Mlt+ r, in hope of a a=*. See 
:,. Freer : Me, am, lrr (Lonä ]ßiß), ZI. pp. 142-51. -it 
32 

! oor tnC to Robert Gare-ms' a ýt'"uýna". l]ar ^hur], j (ma letter 
Z: wte 14, p. 3$2 abo e)a it Lard K s, not Lord Stafforä, 

to %Am : h=low aon£ daa his d If ficu ties over his Beter, =a it 
vac in the preaen o of Kawpm that he S'orwaU y dimi ited her of ter 
her clop ant. lie tat s" =ccivad fuze home again, cn oou i tion of 
her seciz nothing; i or e of her husbLa d. smae1 Brom eventuolly rams s 
to the rrrik of CQloxu)l. 

13 
Fra Ls Croce (17317-91), best b2o'a as Sums' a aotiteld eaang ym WdriZ notes" stied before this vro4t could be Piniebed. See the 

C, nfilIuan' n 3: ý^ nor Of 2'V 1701 (G2, is P. 402) s ". fit Dub3un,, in 
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14 
it you . Co1. Vtltccy t ctvcn over v1]. liis ziticu ricn studies - 

'r. 1'is :n is busy on 's vottisi story,, aI moy 24r I MA 

tlla ho ae of l'r. ame, in Us 52d yerari is rn epapieotic fit.. i rarci- 
Grobe, ems,. F. a. s.. of Lonc s ', crtI4 grid obtain in the burr r 
k: iUtiaj u"". was on the point of cax1etinL his ci{p by those 

� tic tie S Qf,, J Iro3md. Tticre kto had bec e 1oye, & but as nth 
liefore bis death ... " on p. Wl of the r. e volt ie, there s )p e 
gn ono Motz of Grases 

.«. tree to up en & l: l ,a spliea# 
; ß. t13 fite wzxa 1a Ater in bis area 
ohs hoer con Ia cv v tth pleasure- 
Him brcxat sand ahouldwa' mple =east zreý, 
ids &U-pled chin Us ro ,* ckc cats 
: iia akdu from inn rj linln 

, aleW 

12ieu to y' howls he dad&pa to pass 
,, Umt rZtZ7 vqY*% to take a mss, 
iirr eir ,y cat'rin ; in I s. c 
Us font's vast rot z't: 
But, taw' so tat, ha bests the luntr 
In a=* body amours - 
rsn3 in that as of flesh so droll. 

emus a vial� ceT'rous soul .. 6 

Grose' a _"ntjn tit m; Jrolc acx let+ed ma pub] ig a by Bawad 
Le 1 d. 4h j but aAhctj tixo title-p eý; v be cra the to 3.73l, Lod . cis' a 
prof&ca is anted " *i Uzt, Ut Jrn. 1794"o Zt gems probL. Uo that 
r. = e of the rW43 Md th* title-3CCe only had be= printed at Grose' a 
death, 4 that tea rc+. tsit sw uuA ca leteci mi3, y three yew lauter. 

14 Charles Va11ooV (1731ß-1512)s ca t1 us son at a Frc. ýan rjumis. 
twt# TAw aottled rt -Iz sor rho � the rci of i Me. V*11 ee 
entarea the ate, ci4 In 1762 Vfix ajpoint+eA et%ineer in ord cy in 
Ireland. win his stc t ere, ho beo ce dc. º interested is Irish 
history cod 1a4; u&; c w3 in Irish aantiqu. ttiexe It* pubU l jp js .i 
on the c gý (1772), the MgM-: g 

j. - -gig 
Iz g /3 I'ro ,, gin of ctl AL-1 oh" of 
!, ire t tt. ox` .tt 

Xr3 1W2) u ct sW other trka, all of htab, s, 
aacoi ia& to ex eats, reveal sL quite ra rk blo i, cancer of the Irish 
1t ree. Sea also A. A. Bewe=is letter of 34th Jay 1792 (no. 3+9) 
to Tb"calms "Of vimtºev p aes hera# eitler in the littarary or 
political varldi yo haaren auch better infotsaýtian thin I can stye yOU3 
I jhcU only themtore ztion we aneLadat*J of & LTc&: t Irish Antun 
C1 DiL y your f iaar3 Cal. Vc l ij =d that is his c . ttitg the x b. 
je cud haring, sold all his books IV suction, and ven aU h ; Ls a 
to the t oval i udw, 7+ aInce I left Irk 0 : here is one letter 
fron VaULacy to ; 'timi. 4ýin in the Lin Collcßt&aa, no. 82 3,, date 
xi; V11 "w no 4 , au st"* 
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busy' china not1 ,- 
but I crzi not help it -I prcz tze rijaelf a tt ous- 

w: d t! incß, c ,. oiat tic rent, that z sue. soon hart the pleasure 

of iversia rr= you e mich %M alr o be t co jt lo to ? our a cre 

rah vest ==h oblired friawl C. II. =son 

I, v 2.3t A70a-7 
1ox. rxusa desires to be rd='b=e4 to YOU 

fy beat res Bata to your Lady 

(0.671) i BM PlrZ-, SE&o 

I)etr jr, '-'I 

received yo=* a with the l *, or eCt A 4p1=. % 3. c4t Veak* and ro 

turn you rj boat th 1ct .I bam, that you convey to %I 'le rsoyal 500'. 

jet; rt 'a atheim tf w tst sentiments of Cratitudo for tax un- 

ucritca f aarour, c3,1 c Ure tlu43 of every exertion in zr poorer to pro- 

mota the f=e1 zd interests, of the Society. 

Ie rannt' co Saat x copies of IV book oz ^, cotish 1 [i toz 

to you, in occ liunce 14th your hint 
1 

that it waz u1 to prezcnt 

11tc . sy pro&oticus to the cocletj. Be to C,; ooe, aas iº ß. Y4 a copy 

to CV o ncnt pcr chCu 7ou 3c o, os to ; 4r. 3uhm, ac. rr. Be=- 

fort bo� cd that I would pe=lt spa copies of his L°: woir of a gap of 

See Trorkalin's letter of Gth 1 1.178`2 (Pt ces n' g idter c r- 
rc ae., I, p. Z03): lt hire had the honor to receive thj, s cftex%. - 
noonn a letter fix the vice-pre3lde t of the Ec e3 Gociety of , e3- 
ences in Trmiacizai, d-ted the 24th of Larch paßt, which infox=s re of 
your being un=I=uzy clccted ho=w =1 s cr of that re eotAble 
äor. she patent or Cpl= 11 be trotted to me by the first 
o pol: tutity, in ordcw to be tcx'=sled to ; mau. I ha. +Ye a», 7 to cddo 
ttizt t ho vi. ec-preai& t (. -, Ob= Ct'. r zttmi -3ai hey ] r, bishop of : 'x t%* 
hem) iahen very m=h to act y= Introd=t%on to the 3cotish fii-- 
toryj czxd that tja price hereuitz 7 of Dc: *s xk, who, =dew the title 
of preaidait, is equal latex of zoicnces gad the society, X11 look 
on it ex a prtioul ' attention -paid to $nw Norgeims bretbxc-, if 
you, 'could prcoc fl Vito idth a ca; 1.7; u4 indeed it is your duty, ac)- 
-cording to the la-ra of the oral ; do e nn tety of ^ ienoes. " 
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Sara '4 to be scat stth pL a li wui I hype It c aa 'e to i a. 

Ic sO 17 the prints roc liw t 'a Coins store not zctt. The 

truth is is .s mtly VOc . C3 at tha tom: % tth sendUiC r cldast 

2 

, =rjitcr to FrtnnC far hcx ecluaati*1. c&ptain silbars'ºfat�7 uiºr 

also sago tiff Lcu1t to fInt at ht .ti could never uee bim, nor 

consult l That, if rc 1411 cnttan t r-erson here to Lana yo 

woad hure then Ltvere, I. trail. +xacate the c%rrisxI= rjself, and 

rot trust it, besam, to baa . a*U ,t ou&Si their Cara urs be to 

/'"rA 7a zsattor at dare 

-he Di&rl = V&zte l ws Lß*. i huge you will scoo aua i shall ptr 

the price to 7 pcrs 1 hess. 

Your tmý« a'y i do not u 'Yt&2. flaue yuu married a brewer's 

4, or d4u itar? I cox r&tu2Ate ym Gnd yo= ls4# can your zaar- 
3 

rocs a. ria es mul vrlrh y= all. hqn- 

13* as Goaä as present i but reacts to X37. Sari, and 1ab U12 

'iii :tt3,, r*cec t a3 tc. t 1f th ZW Ustory &a the I%a+. ure of the vork 

y 4n ^,, tt. A Itttcr fr= hL ri ul# cve me rcca pleasure d do 

me hic rºanou it .&re not l the *=rcroorv e$ %houah i 

h vUh it. 

I2a you u4.1l uct nG; act our fite' 00 aýaý, fsx 

v titct i Serie* both 3 nst cation ana u. sa t. 

here has bec n no Utera r ork of c =h 5 gart eI . te y pub- 

2 
Sea Latter 3IX mto 4. 

3 
rr013n naXried cuniiha 06cilio 1, Vi' ztccn (nAo rbe), the widow 

of a v. ca1t. 7 brcvw# on Uth ril, 1702. sled p. 103 above. 
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lidroh . b=*. - T= eI heir Of crq e lecteL1 to ccm out this winter. 

In poLttics s =c ]. il, -e: 47 to be oTcrzho ad bites tox ä. ,, in o, -Wotitian 

to the rI rrcrc tr roluti m. 

I «er . t% the Dcutazt e8te , Dear Mr,. Your post oblir 

Cca =d f iti tl ncz t it, J Pinkerton 

... '' 3, e t2 bo r_7 17 9a 

I f=ad Kentish Ulm too dar a &tttutiooy tn3 Lugo left ' 
5 

lioUi o them Sa oo }dam as cArect for rya to tim crrc of I: r. col, 

Y s. Z. 1 s boQkseUar� PtaU-V41* 

Rr1 . 
From =#-JjEA., e4m 

(no* 476) 

1 
rlc to c'ý7J? Z 1A J=Eua Yy 1¬ 02 

147 d= -Ar 
ßaiC11 you cc: V=a t ho tm7 iiittc 1. or this 1ettc2' Ilith the i, 1 'oe 

T 
For an c, ccoýº it o: tho reoatic fi o'ra t to the 3 banal eooieties 

in 7X1glwnd in red iaht' the : 'v=h neVo14ttion1 see I'. k. o1 i, 
FiEnM rh 11 iia 14)113, pcrucul&r3y C, ll r- 
t er ills 'tin Vcf 21st, 17 2# a prac2waat: Lcn vu i::, ia de. ry the 
ic3l>sl 3 lovi s cb js qL ut ze-. bauz s eetii: t rid publicrtiona 
... '3st1l ties n,; CIztratez r= a o=xj�4n. out tlso spirit of the pro- 
cIssa. atioa, the Govcnr nt c reocivinje, *, sad iWead prmotiu, � loyal 
oc,, ureasco fra the coo s at 1s e. To s '-asstc1a]. ä ºil y4pecc, 
to 7t44 i iton s tu3 tiua varo totmcsod bj Pitts ss lieute ntsl and 
ireo coplex wcrc zplicd to £1ce9 prvVi ial vc 1tes on co l tion 
that r sx: eä pxra rr hs pro inacrterl ... ¶et a3jlZr , re 
equal3q busy in :, outland during the winter. Tile = erßc} 
t the J! '. ö .c irrere saibis .d Cd .. (pp. 0"7)0 

5 
I-Teauu. äly far Ltrt atata - his letter of 23rd ztwbar 1? 03 to the 
,. =-l or kluo: rt, in mich he cr== "ti saga, is x ittt fr m 
Hampstead ad he irt: Coi a Gib in his letter of eid ; e»te bw 17,93 
th, st h: a na:, oddreaa is 'l t1ua ,ý, Týsý rsstcýci" (B. g. Z:. 3.34,833, 
i. 'i)5). 

1 
.a lctter ==I'Vc s in c3.; gtcrtc, cno C V. 1 (no. 41G) in Jte3on's 

lud the othuh (not 477) c icd Irr mia of 1113 chile-ems. -1 in Jat- 
t= cc "- the foUo; 3z noto udttca at tt ma of it by J lsyous 
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frw itUh it Is d. yct3, ycu r4V bis &1 ozt of a loss to recb11 of the 

Itcr. ). arc t1i. four j& . =s rte, in cc=c,: u or a soocnr a&11 
2 

fr= our Fixet cQ nrrc ºtion In xw' r, our Geacra1 monad raved 

ma frc Forfgr. 61th0Uj I to passive in the ba 1aesa, 

xitu ion h=a im tc IrctorC, 'i1. ej sr baina, vuch more P vouraä1Q to 

lit crr 7 re ,t =- *, a ,r 'tt cotm to a ria1nn t .. 

you rc Pc2tujo rCQU tat that vAten I had the p1e : wre of seeiuu 

you in xtj bouc tt 'ort&a: s you urrcd sui J= last vcc w t, that I 

would be at sc v pal= to Collect for you the old :, a yards. I 

ti i1ol at the oza; xL 3, r tcri&tno t no other tl the c= . an 

ictea, that our 1i-m-ffa was rac'e a motion of the ºfli. oh. You, 

= the c, Ontrtxy, ors e(1 rug tat in the brows ccotti. $h you thud ro=d 

go= tu n rO Z o. =4s, purC Y Gothic, that h never oc e to ua 

tt ou 1i the sxnel Of the LO O3n. , 
3. thouCh I hasitated as to 

the justice of this theory,. yet to obli e you, after your a r&rture I 

act to %Arkstact co13eotvd very o1ct ,d tut c in. y &V0. nj 

a4 by, I entered so uo1 into the irit of tide j; -, VejbtjF 

Ic to ine4 to met 'M1t ci inte4 i . th our old. aattiuh 1& xcZ! *, 
3 

not o. && -s2o can but u uritt .I be n %ith t; _A . ce . But found 

', lt o ix c oop f t+ : an by on* of rV young poo . c, jr i hu t vote the 
ot2 r inzavertceZt. 1y , r= to oub jeot it to doublo i'oats., s. If I 
find a ship at Li th VIN33 i'or 00 &S , V= X =d Lt ras 4 Duplicate, 
lezt this s ould not rc3i nu. " T I'm text of the two letters is 
Ldentloal, =rpt ti t the ro=te: ce, 01 : edº dog vA%&t, oocurreä to 
re^ in pass 4ph 2 7s be= cc. iitteti, in no. 477, 

1, 
::, a n~tt-t ux taer church or Iaool meet, s., axtrch. 

3 
'"lies its sn11 i° 1&t of the I11u: tr nd 3[pII t t; iom ý1r 

'I1 -istº 7413 rrce, by ! Lowry the 1n trcl, or line 
.1ý:, rzy. he c=%. licit laxo I)rintea edition t , ex'ed. in 1503, rrnd ir.., o euooeeded by 
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th:: t i tt ifl calUcd & G1oz =r7 r rerely &aa e lication of the e&ay 

yjh. --, t words, teile £111 the hord ones sr© overlooke4. I narked &�i 
4 

occurred to rae. ý; t 1en th I met nth and =s C. 1ozsary1 the only 

this; that deacrve3 the nr e" iy cc Iring it with the copy of 
5 

Vcr ,, tidch our SArth r friend Mr Dcsr to received frown you, I 

fe=d thot Ruc dir'cn often arced az to his ety oloien; trucin cords 

to the Latin or Cree: s shich v re propcrly Gothic. At lenrth the 

idea struc- rao of Ctte tiny, a G1osucrI. I mean to cLo_J'ine nyse1f 
67 

to a aaau voluc, I procured er, Uli i4l. as' a Versions The 

iruuacrable editions of varying merit. It iss not clear at viiat date 
, T=ie on beam his study oP the poems but the moat likely edition for 
t to Luve 'used vou1d have been Morison' a (Perth 1790) in three vol. 
moo, %4zich indeed has a short and v inadequate glossary. Neither 
the Glsý r edition of 1750 nor the 

b 
ckletter 7. dinburth edition of 

1753 hove g1ouzsries at all* JL .: ieson hit elf produced a new eüitieai 
of the poem from the 123. in the Advocates' Library vihich wz pub- 
lished in 1820, together Lth his edition of Barbour's way and re- 
m : ned for came years the stanndard edition. 

4 
Thcmnz :: 2uddimma (1674-1757) lrxgely rez onai ble for the edition 

of Gtvin DouZlazl a trislation of the ft ei i published in Edinburgh 
in 1710 by ; won end. Frcebatrn, and V--a aole], y responsible for the 
"l=, Gc rloasnry, cjlcintn6 the difficult tvordz, vihich njy sexcve for 
a dictionary to the old Scottizh lrzý�rtua e; " it continued to serve 
that purpose until the appearrnee of Jtieson's j2jetionEX in 1808. 
The Value of Dou6l. an' 3 iorI to =nglidh philolo fists had long been 
oci wrlcdced. See ". Illit Lisle's preface to his Mclent ijonwcntjt 
of the Im. n tont ; ce (1033)s "At length I lined on V g1,, Scot. 
fished by the Reuerend Gamin Do ., 

1ao, Bishop of Domken� , said vncle to 
the lode of Baus; the best translation of that Poet that euer I 
rco 1. tnd though I found that dialect zwo hrrd than air of the 
former (cß ucerer the Sax=, because farther frown the No=nen), yet 
w . th helpe of the Latine, I made shift to und rstaxzd it, and read the 
boote more than once fror the be Inning to the end, terby I zaust 
confcasa I got tore Io 1od e of that I sought, than by =7 of the 
other. For as at the icon inuaw: ion, =mW of the Brit=s, so at the 
I omen zany of the 6atone fled into icotland, preseruing in that Reffe 
unconquered, iss the line foyaU, ao also the lr uwe, better than 
the Iniuabitcnts here, vnder conquerors law and cuatone, -were able (p. lß). 

5 
Olru s VcrcUuap Index linL-uaee veteria rýeytha-. ce dioae give Gathiaac. 

Upcala 1601. 
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aQ 10 u 
,t.: ýr tc'.: ca' fL, : il rn. :: e 3z. tr utill to itur-, in the 

c<. urzt of halve or ` &? tt s yckrs: txmrL tuns irxv ed fM btos9 

r. lzzt anti nn. ýraý rxy tdn, 5 tit c: 3rs;. ýt cri,. 1. "tut 

W9 :. hf1c ýº 1; tý1 the p1 z of ,; tvis 
, the 01(lost t. 4ttt2 aut! -, ariV 

for r+cr r , xzd# cw p iaA= sense or a, Via pork =uct or ne 

CSi: 3tty be - retty 1f. Ces 1.7011 Y, i+ºixe 
I aran p m^ý! ' i' tte+ 

a. utho _ 

ity, I rct4ln awoz%%thiG 37 in the r4uth cri' thr vza; bd- 

csuse nany midi 2 Tina ;o :3 clumicrl x r" In other "" -rt tcrn aisle=tue 

ß 
: ft hc'cý c', '"g`"r'oin i ttru. *ý: '- rr^u+ ýýu eý. 7, taatio 

cur, 'n " cýus ýtý^o1o tar x"ýL ronti1mt eä. ^tL .tzH 'i 
w4m 1G71. "; d== lo«3-47)8 pi 'a. d= =d 1)hilolo . xt, apeant 

zxacfi of his c=ly Ufa cm, tim oautinemt both as . at rrä 003. dtcx 
C. 3 a OOnt; equ e cf tho = ißr13. '' in .Z =Zd Jotmon cicnotl. ; es 
hiss illubtec'n to hia in the p3? cr ca to bin 

, cst mr, 12. 

7 
t r3ir.. , ?: ý rn" *ýcr:, " : 1ý. oxz za ýýrt ýc, c; ý 1 Vers. 1O 

r--nT. 1 '1CFl . 

3 
,, ea lettrr ;# : site 2. 

0 
cV. ! hLvm l Sao (3=44767)v recur o'' urajc q jjazttt , The VA* 

rd rrccl to U= a cwla be * ith r %ra' a onion of jt alum' 12" ., o.. 
a . 'p., cpr _. 

to räddt he t. 4 n` ; to-3 vn 
ihre 1t1 ! ýf' ý'«ýtl t; t 4: 1d: f^ý. Li"t *, t1.... CA ý: ý f", cf h j.. + Lid ilirhed 

rtae: -hrTV hIa Frio , tha RIv* t en +* Lcr&n 1972,2 
vols. 

10 
Cc ncUs Ali= (tom v 4c1)$o1 2eut . fAr PA 

sA, v, m ;! tr" ýrrt "'ýr ýýoni ca.. t ti x^ ý t:, e 35dß. Ja .e an, in 
1,4u bib lio r tj to ttsa T . a' as , Tastcj the edition of 3.032 (Ut*. 
recht) oA 1777 (c .: alt, c1ro tr t), 

U 
Jot= Ibre, 

t: IA 
m x%. &vf; dl f. 40 K;? 3VZLJa. AA-JU 
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^ho care I truce tij: atc, the r "Ore I= convinced th&t your theory 

is jucts, that our l u&C* tD not . veä f= the h lnzxo 7 01=0 

1hut a sister-dialect. An fer ,. s I can c&IcalatN try work wwiU con- 

cist of to volaaaae =to. I ewi, it I can eet r trials toles 

ably e, tisf Cory, to prc''t a ! Lssrtatton cn the Origin of the 

. ". cottl4i Lwi,, s e. I have little e eotation that Iv All be able 

to t .o cn cdtuute; eous bargain t . tb a 3ookr, cUcr. The rcf« eI 

f haU wist probte pub1tZ1 it by eub cription. -I tugl n opc - 

tac3tyº of ze �^, aY crible -,. nd iute1U, =nt "- mtris e. wn of 
1a 

iir -Aebw the ^rratcUer Is Um =31 once the rd. ht b fore he 

set off for the o n'tinºmt. ii i; 110rari3. Of tVf plea, ho esu stly 

presicx1 rV pracecc1iaL vtth it; =d to kind "' that$ if I 

12 
Barthold Ccc g flicb'. zx' (1770-4=), thö cel. cbrctex3 Gftu= histoxt n 

mn1 son of to tea: is 
. 
trtxellcr, ;:;. rzt =1ebuhri op et year 

atw *in,; in : bur;, in l7O8-)9. EO in COs e: n, he started 
his c cr fis xt as so=et X7 to Count : "cFd r ii Danish Itinister 
of ? in oe, rind thal-I as Sr. rctizx7 to the i oytl l i' ry, G0, 'PcnhL, 2, ttn, 
a ca. to aritsin +rx od 4th intr oducttons to the ci holars end 
public tiLures of the &y. pouchy, hz ourle s,, r orUC3y se . tive 

his% lcttrx2 dcscribir.. his c cxicrces; in Lark "Im and ^ü . n- 
1xtröi foxta an uw flC contruat to Thartclin' $ cor: ezondcnce. ec, 
for t=T lo, his letter of 10th Ciatober 17.93 to ; =it, t ý. oltkß: "of 
tlxe ß1S. 5 oclioircro, on tho o'J b =d. - I kirre n vc y c: c z opinion; 
I keep to zV &, a rtiQn, that they rare 4tt: out on n city; i 1co 
that 111rl. and cut boast no truo yocta at the precut tsza. 'Ad yet 
litern i =n are the only pex lo with %I= a tc elip rc en u =c into 
close c: mtoct; fc nothing 'but a v+ j tarUlia t intallact or ec -- 
nA1 * &oz1tzZem c= proauxo && ttr co to the into rior off &- 
licsa. Zhe: o aro may open to nwtivc :, ci I thiW,. it ri ßt that it 
zh u1d be so, far, in tact, Mt cri a ford brth with hiz3� ui» 

less he be =e ctrcx.: cly 41 &t z4L ui r*ii 3: ßn, to u4co hic f'ri cp 
w nted, chcc Ve4*lo h*,. Vc been low vowed %tth frierAs alre y7 
13ioaitiTely z1=1m : from c. atif, with the young men on moaou t 
of their utod 4issolutwe m, uhioh r es3 me feel that I should 
be Izore Maly to teat vdth tt2==teouiness wid repulse fr then thus 

=11ol ooz iio. 1 Erie hip" (0. "vank-wrths khT Mtter s of 
r, r ltirý $uu3 'l o; -ºt. IJ rAinor ta Lord= 152, Is 
p. 11E . `+ot4thatw stns Ula lic ulous letter, i icbuhz' seta to 
h=o met with rich was in Lo-. c pccioll; f frGar : 31r Josenh 

p cd tii lid ar, w -d house to hiz . lIaz ka -910 a, 
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could vzlte Kira, dien the vork ready for the Fresse he would pro. 

cure me a good number of sub , criptionz, aua such a wry r.. uoh uaat- 

ed on the Continent. I flatter ry elf, the plc v ill meet Stith 

your tt probation. - You are indeed the parrot of it. 

nco you lcit us, I published a work (besides several =aU r 

oncz) in UA lrxge Vol, tea� 8vo. in reply to Dr Priest1eya Ills- 
13 

try of rely opinions. You saihit perhV s hate observed the Re- 

view of it in the i3ritish Critic, the Z&onthlly or Critical R view 7 

for 1790 or 1707" 

0 you u co obliging aß offer ro y-'-ur assirzt&nce, if I should 

make orb inquiries into the Northern 1a ru¬ ; es,, I often thoucht of 

riting, to you, but v= otill unrolling to trouble you. I have 

different tines sent orders, by people going from Britain to Copea- 

huCen,, for Books that I found neces=7 - but still h=e been dis- 

trpointed. Z therefore under the necessity of rw13n one other 

efforts by be you to take the trouble. - Although I had about 
14 

ten Tors aZo tho use OP' Vcarclii Inc'ýx, 1r =dninca to amk it a! ' 

I: r Dcspator %hen at cuch a dictrice; raid I campt hear of a copy here.. 

nor find one in Lon4EoIn. I would '4s i to he one con$tantly by 
15 

ne MI c1co -with Gu& kt Jz reae Lexicon.. A copy of it 13as been 

13 
John Js, Aeson9 k Vindic tian of the Doctrine of Scripture, and of 

the rinitive fait concernin the Deity of In rr)jj to 
Dr. Prieatl_y's Ilistoryoff rZ PI-niongp 2 vols. i ! dinbucr' 1743. 
Prie3tlV' 5 vork, published in 1'786, was one of the earliest to open 
the wy to a more historical inter retortion of the trac3. tiaral Bibli. 
cal acoounts of the life of Christ, und oozed considerable contro. 
vesey. Jmdeson's Vindication won him the de ee of Doctor of Div-. 
inity from the Oolleno of 2icw Jersey, now the University of ' inoeton. 

14 
See note 5 Owe. 
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late]y t=u&t hither, (a d 2icate trara the KTinJ or ß arks 

Libr: x7). But the Dookaellera here =e such Je', that no one but 

a rann of fortune can expect to purchaz a ccarcc book from thai. If 

you could procure both these for ne, you would 3i tje under singular 

obligations. Perhspc there may be other Dlicatem in the ; oya l or 

none other I+ibrcvy. 

I irlah to aalte ' Gloss t uz ccvplete us possible, I an 

c xLou3 to cxardrie tho : äortiagi. n Dialcat. There are three books I 

therefore earnestly desire to hrve. Den Iioreke Dictionz rir, eher 

Glo33bo;. chriot. Jenazen, iobenhl m7 1643 8vo -raossariý 

7@ uq vD. 7io Pontoppidwn, Bergen 1940 Wo - Nora .c Ordbog froh Eg- 

nen ved Ipydborg - ; jlco - Christirr is % 17Qß - 870- if all of 

than be not necesn=7 -_ tihioh of then you ttirZt most useful - most 

probably Poato;. Tid, a. I trou14 also like to have l istoriola Linguae 
16 

, rst1ektrllacý ilae=# upsüZ a-. 71733 - 4to. 

You ztt also possibly procure for tic a book I c= =t find here, 
17 

rroa tuariua Pcr rulorz rave Cleriaorua citber the Qno E3Tition�7 

W"" 
ea Gu uvii Ss, Lexicon 2ala04gt- m� Cvpcz ha en 1683. 

14 
rrwa the f set that nono of these four books is mentioned in either 

of the lists of authorities prefixed by Junieson to the Metione 
, 

od to its u, it raint be aocx:. cti that horke1in's attaupts 
to procure then for him ce unswcoessful. Thorkelin's ova copy of 
je=0h's tlloe a tjork of sore irport'noe in the history of the 
ITorrxe n 1=Lntaee, is now in the Thorkelin colleotion in the Nation- 
s1 Libr=7 of Ucotloui. 

17 
It is clear that 2horkelin wan unable to obtain this book for 

Jst e, who, in the prei we to the 1823 s unnlcn nt. T,,. 'iten ttivt he 
had for =ny yecsa "boon in quest of that very rare book1 the 
tur-rium Przyulort'a of ^athor. Frwx es; und did not dissoover, till I 
had made considerable prowess in printin. this supplement that there 
vu3 a copy in that iavaluoble V usevr3 [i. e. the 1iuntcric J". He 
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I. ordlonJ 1499 or the Fol. one about 1833 - Do =q of our old Ed- 

itions of Scottish B3 ºer occur vdth you - They would be a treat 

treat to ne - such as Lindre t 'c2, ies - snid to be printed at 
18 

Cop ianhouin? If you mould ri ke inquiry as to any of theses it 

o1oo adds the folloviing information out the books "T'ro: rýtuarign 
pozvulorcnt : dye Clericorfn (also entitled 1 atuarius T'ucror= and 
: btu: rium Puruuloii=$ Fol. Londe q. 7. ic. Pynson 1489. The 
author of this vcy ac: xce book uas aichurd FrC1 ces, a preaching 
or I Lack r ris: r. Iieaxnne it onas us;, that in the begin ning of a 
copy of this book' that V= lent to hin, he found stritten, in an old 
hcnd, the follovdag note: 21omen Cori1 atorie istius libri est Fra- 
ter ?,. icardus Prr mceo, inter ctuatuor parietes pro Christo inclusus, 
v. 141cnrne' o Lcngtoft's Chronicle, p. 624,625; & nd Tynbitt' e Chm- 
Cer, ii, 5300" In That the Prcrptuariumo the first -slinky-Latin 
motionax'y, was the work of Galfridus :! Baus (or crane atieus), a 
Dcimiam friar of Im Tliiacopis. Iiorfolk, in 1 ', O. He describes 
himself as"reelusus", v ich he hiiuelf translates as ''anlyrr", sind as 
a native of Norfolk. The Pr tu¬ariuzt (i. e. rstore-roan, repozitoryj 
the author hinmclf gives ": pence, botest' or oeliory, celtariw rom- 
ttý urriuan") 4a issued in several editions nain], y by Zfx yn do Vorde. 
The first edition by Richard P naon (1499) is extreaely rare, and is 
described in detail in aacss' QmoEZanhiea1 fnti tin. gee also 
the S. .i . 3. edition by A. L. Uayhev, 1908. 

is 
Othcr. no (raid more correctly) Inovi as Ine of betuix Perl. -. 

moo Ind rare Courteour. See Pinkerton' 8 . Uici. ent 3cotich Poems. 1780, 
p. 542: "`3ince this wca printed, the editor has seen this pretended 
Copenhagen editions 1532, in the : xchiepiscopal library at Lambeth. 
It bears 'Iz, rentit at the cad end e cx . ta of Doctor xachabeu* 
L sio, 7,, in Copr hsouin' s, vßiich is no zart Copenhc'cn than it is 
Constantirople, being a mere non e. Iior in there aW date 
at alli save at the and of the lionarchies v, ilere stands ' uod Lind- 
nayc, 1352' ". David Laid, v itea: "Of thetse fictitious neaea, Cop- 
nrxnhouin stsnds for Copenhagen. Dr. John LLaahabeus wan a native of 
rýcotlandý d. educated at St. ý, ridre=. : his celebrated divine, yho 
vas an exile fr M his native COLmtry on aoount of religions beams 
a sinister of the Peforned Church of Den lark. lie was brother in- 
lo of Iýyles Coverdole; and was one of the trsnalatora of the Bible 
into Danish, printed at IlaThia (the Latin n of C pent en), 155(N- 
1, folio. lie died in De= irk in the year 1537. That he had no 
concern v-hatcvcr in the publication of Lyndaz y's 'M need scarce 
be said" poetical 'arks of !. r David L de of the 1.. ount 3 nbtarp 
1137D. III, p. 2134. See oleo Douglas Hr ter'si ed . tion i. T. 3. ý D&- 
inburg i and Inndon 1931): Tiger identifien 41 ach&beu, % with John I ac- 
alpine (d. 1557), : nd r Ads., "It is poaziblo that Ljadoay had raet 
him vwen on his x'isnion to Dei rk in 1548, but it requires further 
proof than the title of this edition to ir. o it certain that '.. uchar- 
beus gran interested in the poem" (IV9 p. 23). 
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Mould be & ainr*ul Ic tour. 

I have ; lso collected oil I cm for another work on . ancient Su- 

perstitions,, az comprrcd ; eta tho; a of other nationo, ezpeciall, y the 

Tºorthern. +'herc is a =Oll thin,, I think of Ilire' e on Yuule 'which 
19 

I sss = : IOUs to k c. .t boolca could you recorxnd to vac &a 

moat likely to &Lvc no c oict=o in this co trative view, as 

it respects the ; orthern natiarir? 

1Io «, nay iricmc2, I rely on you os ny ä zier resort ,[ 0ioJ. 

. .t 
is in your po' rI beE of you to bra . thout ae1V for tt re&- 

cons, as I hs ro been prevented S`r= z akinn this cpplication for a 

long time, in conac1ucnca of the unlualW wur. The other is,, I k= w 

that one of our Bookoellcrs i e:.. no to order aorae books of this kind 

fro Copenharen in the course of a fea umeo2: sto if not to to there 

t elf. to 1 if they tot into his hind., I have no chance of ever 

tetti thci. -I bat? your on late to Literature, and that you rdll 

cap ell in your pow= to encotu aZe it in others. 

tenet you send, nty be addressed to Revd, inr. Jmieson : ̂c]in.. 

I .. Ich. 7 giere of Ix i: aQ: %V, or 1: r ffiorn ; alvaz on, viw sire joint 

2D tr i3h Consuls at Leith. +hcV are both tqr fxie , and r l&tever I 

I have not been able to dircover 81V publication of Uwe' s anazer- 
irZ to this dez iption. Jg ieoon, in his Sever WZ.; }-half paso 
entry Yule in the Jlietionat f. refers to the substantial entry 
unser Hoek ii i: ) in Ihre' osa:. riw1 2uiou. 3 thicU¢a: "The Gotha 
alto called this i. e. Christzea. Eve 1Ioekrnatt; because in titre s 
of heathemia, an this occaz. icn, hats were sacrificed. Ihre ob. 
serves (vo. Hock) that, as this feast was instituted in honour of the 

the ^., ti&, cccordinß to the teatinony of 1iorapollo, mcow. 
ted hates sacred to that lta 4n=7, because by a secret power of n&. 
turn, they could otec? fatlay look at his" (Dictiona? ). It n' 
therefore be that he found the information he vas se inl; in Ihro's 
G10J33VXiVM* J . ewon loco mt seen to have published a book on 
ancient superstitions, and it n be that the cubotrnco of his re- 
secrch 1=3 eventually incoz. Liorated in the Diction. 
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= indebted to you$ I c= rcr=lt by the z, or in WW other wcy you 

mr, y t}zink 8raicr to mention. 

If there are any book3 I can procure for you her;!,, or aq thing 

else on vAdch I csn ccsve you, you have only to mention it. 

You jtll recollect little Georgs Drs Astar, act. Dc=pmters Son - 

and our friend' al dr. Poor FeUovi he died of a decline last 

al=cr. I burro ncvcr aincc had f orti: 'rdc to rite to ,;. r Dc tcri 

especially cs; thero in cvt reazon to fear that the , crt himself t 

perished in his return from India, bis ships the r=1 Ta bot$ not 

having been hecrc3 of for fourteen nonth3 part. : hat a severe dock 
21 

to his affeotionate ßrotherl 

20 
The folloj inforzaation has been st splied about luldru, and 9al- 

v aaon by I : r* äune Dzil. garrd, of the ? : oydl ,. rchivcm, Copenhagen: "The 
merohw t 'honors Lulderup, born in 'coz y, was appointed Danis-Nor- 
w-egi .n conzul in lootl&nd md?. orth-' ;1 nd by l., oyd ordinance of 
Jin=ry 3rd, 1765, and rated in t is function until his death during 
the wLr between Dc==k wid 1g14 1007-14, s conzu1 relations 
with ! C, lcnd were broken off during the vrur years, it is : got possible 
to state, elan he died, 

"The iacrchcnt "Ji fin 3a1venen the con-für-1+ of 1. "ulderup end 
his partner. ; sa his resorts cro in Danish, he is prez ably of Nor. 
weLi n (poaaibly Danish) birth. Itr ; loyal ordins; nce of June 25th, 
1c00, he gras grcnted aec junction" (i. e. cppoi ntne at as "ai stmt) in 
the conrzu1ateo in a letter of June lot, 16028 : ̀ uldertý reports to 
the Board of Cormrco that ýýlveucn has died. " 

71 
Young George v atcr, ocn of cs tto Dorn 1 i1ton-D stcra h f- 

brother of George Dcnter, died of con-"u Vtion at F=aouth on 17th 
h ri1 1001, aged fiftecni three yecro after his r.: other's death fran 
the i1aae disease. He hui been f rcc hia earliest years the object of 
his mole's t . ous and affectionate care, and is r^. cntioned fre, juent. - 
ly in Derpster's letters to his friend: Sir ! dam Fergusson of Ka,. 
1 erra, hirnnelf the boy's 7eut-mjc1e. On 18th June 1801, D ster 
rxOtc to bin: "... 81 t everytt that formerly crfordl edJ 
ne plca., ure is became bt then ane to to Since I he ro lost poor 
George. I had for ed so nsmy pleazing plum for giving him such 
. ̂n education 113 should fit him for the enjo;, raent of hin happiness, 
for ns; dng hin a learned und a worthy gentleman . and his own talents 
vrcra bej; innjnr, to open oo favourally, hLa :. w. or' strong, his j_ind 
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Now$ mt dcrr Sir, I trust you Y, 311 take LV freedmen in Cood part, 

und do -flat is in YO= p0-, er for me without do1j. I do not wish 

to be In to tams ribe till I hoar fn you. P1eize info m es it 

you think it probuble that my work vä11 raect TAtb icoura& t on 

the continent. It cannot, I tuzpects be sold under '-, hrea Guineas. 

ý"rs. Jci . cson joins no in iaost re2pc; ctIul CO1 )lii entu. Be- 

licvo zic cvc 1.; y doer 2: lr . th rauch catc= t: °ßä r cZa. d Your most 

h=b]. o 3cz; f vrz Jt Joins J tecon 

If no : zip r. &. U for Leith Loon, the i orccl assay bei cent to the ?l ch 

Conzva at London to be forivcrdcd to : earro "= -tadrup and , tlvason, 

Leith. 

JCIYZI. Frc . Ja:. 3e%on (rio. 473) 

pin/ bu, 7r ih f4. arch 180 2 

Deer sir, 

I lately did rycelf the honour of Nxiting to you, r t:;; ueating 

tl t you would tno the trouble of pro= inn for me amte Books, prr"- 

tioul&Lrrly 7ereiii Index, Cu. mi ulreac LexZiconj/ u Noryagian Glor- 
1 

a=7 or Vooabulury, Bertr 1i $criptori 'ihcs(i u ii J' 
- &nd if poaa- 

, auto end penctratinG - t. at bin beiz; =Itched from me iii a frost 
cruel dia ointment end sibs t pc znort in rat z lind" Fer sßan p. 
233). . he 1oy8 of G taro L'c: P Stoä' o rhip, the T; x x1 `. i th 
all heida, s not tin3Uy cozýfizMcd until marg months otter her c31rj. 
t e=&amco in October 1E300. 

1 
For notes on these books, see previou$ lcttcr. Bertrw! ^ýcripto . 

rice ! headman (which t= not &; Zce1 for ) c=wt be fcun in a cat- 
s1ogue which I have consulted. ;; hero iss a reference, in a latter 
`ritten by J 3. eson to an unlawvn eorrecpt, to "Be trt' e three 
+reatlses, including Ncm iua, Rio rdus Corincnals ýo (the title for- 
Cottcn)" ((ration] kibrrsy of Zcotl. nd, ý ;. 5614. :3 ncc no book 
ans wcrinZ this description u c=a In Joäaieson' a list of cuthoritie , it csuy be act=ed that he never ol; t, ainca a copy. 
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iblo Prxtuar; Lt Pc u]. orzi - Lty latter, Iie, c= e oaf ely to 

h mc1, e eci ally as I seit a Duplic at e by ship - 

At that time# A. think, IZ VO you can account of the proposals 
2 

1.1fuäe by a Clcr ,a native of s it Ix Jonathan Boucher, em 

in cotilinZ a ? iotioncry of old : 3iclirh sjords - that he and 1 should 

put our utexa together; ca ho Sisbcd to include the rcottich as one 

of the tt lccts of the 'i rh. ', o did not a, ce; and ca I had 

rcuoon to thins that he wca f: x from beim; reams, 1 t= Fvinc uy- 

self Zo trouble; eiecicl. ly as he had spoke of ruuzouncing Us works 

onlj vAjen he should 1c ^n that I Eras ready to go to presto. But 114 

h1 oh=Sed his plan, and in order to get the starrt of me, has issued 

a pirosp©otua of his work, in tv Volumes juarto, (as a cujiplement to 

Dr Johnsaris JictTioncrjs) at pour Guineas. In consequence of the 

a 
Jonathan Boucher (1783-1C04), vicar of , =, p spent aim early life 

in jcrica, there he held various ecclesiastical charge., and was a 
close friend of George ;, 'oz. inL; ton. On the outbreak of täc A -ueriom 
: Tine of 1ndq)endence, hooircvcr, Boucher cae out uncom rotaizingly on 
the side of the L oTali. sta, denouncing fro:: the pulpit the doctrines 
of the colonists, crith loaded pistols lylrkt on the pulpit cushion 
before him. he propccsa of the war made it necessary for him to 
return to T fl 1rnd in 1775, acre hie loyalty i, a reworded yAth a 
ooverz sent pension, and he was oliortly afterwaru. s j)resented to the 
1" g of Unfortuntelyi the Lutobio ,r hicral fr ont -Ghich 
he left behind him (Rr: 'd. niecences of an 'p rionn ? flit 1733-17899 
ed, by his andson, Jonathan Douchi err, ; 30 &. on and iy ew York 1025do 
not, cover the period during Wh'Ch he was planning his ictionary. 
For his negotiations Y&th Jgiieson, ace pp. 223-25 above, i; ia ova 
proposals ceaa to have net u th little cnoouraGment from the public 
and he died in 1£04 with heia work still inaouplete. It -would be 
chcritrble in the circ t&zsccs to uziox-ibo the precipitate issue of 
his procpeotus to al io'wlcd; e of izia frxLiir health, rather fron to 
a de : ire to steal an reh on his rival. Bouches zma a friend and 
benefactor of "lobcrt Jmieoon (see p. 238 above), va, 10 acat some time 
srorkdng cdth him an his ds. ction and was indebted to him for mato- 
rill publishea in his ýo-)ular :} l1 8 aid ý7, oni*a (1806). he debt 
was a 6= 1ec ; ed in Jr id eson' o introduction, Y, A ere Boucher is re. 
fcrrcd to an "t, 10 , eut cncourc Luki . ira oter of these studies, 
c, of all liberal studies and virtuou3 pursuits. " 
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vice of r. 7 litcrGry fricndz here, h +cs taken ss; u .. r : rtcp# i 

have reason to thl"Ic that, if I obt :. n za r: xLn r subscribers an vAll. 

defray the e ce, I : rýy be read' &u soon rra tic - 

!: e expeota to het ess; o. ý ý:. _ f ent on the Centinct » nui I wish to 

civc rjaclf sn c-suc1 o, liort. mitz -- th ref`or rely o ==h on your 

fricn3z J..:, s-3 to trouble you v . t'h a few omie8 of i Protspcctuz, arc 

you LlLv pert nic it in your or to ;, et Eo: ". c :. ubcaription5 for 

r. ie. he Nark iss indeed hihi - but the o enco of printin J rin 

be grc4. 

: 'iý; "lt further beG of you to t oo tue trouble to het the sub- 

r, t;; slce of the : 'rccpectt ±nacrted in sic periodical j=k - If I 

could Lrct it armouricad in Gcr: cx j, it rdCjit be of 'eat ocrv~jce to 

me - 

:. n 2`s i iebuhr , to obliix rs az : nie to , xito hiz s, vau I 

thouZht of publlciiiz ! anti to Qy that i'le thought ha vi1d procure 

ne aub; ar]bcrz, I trouble you v . th a few topics ericloaeci to hizi 

Ir still O2 ca-Qd. ous for the Books ca ever$ sand hope Iy bra 

co fortunate a to reod. vo tllcm coon - as i v.. uh All po ible infoz 

ration on the subject of t kork - 

It vlill be cxtrc aely obli�in,,; if you 4,1ve "o w:. o;. jortw. ud. tp of 

t wrin froi you coon - -- t uzt you will toZ i ive r:: o for the freeda, 

nci bclicvc rieenter, Zy de= Ur tli i:. c'. irem, Iour crv[ inn 7ß 

and friend john JuAc on 

I send the Navel by a :: or4, eLi, n '. h »i to vhio ham cng; a; ed to 

fO . 'T( d it carefully b; s: th ýo ; o_), mi a en - "lc ;c ''uu'ni h i. r IIi - 

buhl' nth ', fiat nm-: tier of coppic s_f --, e ,:; o , -) ectun: s he ri t% nk n co- 

essexy w 
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V. UlI. rror& ?. Jpicmon (no. 479) 

' 3, in urSh 0 ,e Ztcß betr 1802. 

Deer Doctors 

T wax honoured rZith yO3 by 1: I. rs ; _Ia1Co2r4o cid it gives me 

rcat pleczure to lcrrn that you are in Zool. health -i rs I. fcl. coln 

has bFen co resch out of tovn, that I have scarcely hu d it in ray power 

to pa' her xy attention. Indeed. till she called this afternoon, 

as she had been in k`ife for florae tim, Is tTrtid thrt the had been 

hurried ITny by the vesrcl s. U11ng earlier than the thought. I de- 

1o red v. ritir , till I should lonow ether tzic was gone; tnd cm she 

a .a to morrow rawz ng,, I have little time tote. l1r3 II&IC02iu 
1 

ae CM3 truly m moot worth =MCn. 

Z coi iz i. catcd your ii-portant intelli crlce, v. 3. th re. - p oat to the 
2 

I'tp cra in tha ! -4 oVican ILibrcry, concerning the Esr1 of Bothvti13, 

ice to saaae of the ! trooatea zo are in torte. But ra this is the ro- 

cea3 of our Court of session they hsve no meeting of Foculty, =d eui 

have none for cone time. They begred of me to solicit that you would 

t F: c the trouble of mentionin to no more particuloz, 1y what these 

pare refer to? If the; rxe originalo? Do they concern the con- 

nexion between ? uL eený 2. t y rand Bothwell? . t: at i; ü; t be the cx- 
3 

pence of getting than trrmzcribed for the Advocates Libr 

1 
; he is ntity of !: zoo kzlcoln ißt not I =Y=- She does not spear in 

the lint of ;' . orkclin' s correrpondentel, nor is ehe mentioned in othu 
lettcro. 

2 
For "l: orkelin' u connection v. 2th the , 3. ßsion, aoo pp. 

15-10 above. 

3 
Furth= lizAt is cast on these pa)lcr3 by a letter dated 7th June 

1793 f'r GcorCe Ma era, to uiom ihorkelin had obviously vitten 
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!, occ t of rV wci et rclmowleäý, -mcnts for the trouble you hove 
4 

alrc: ý. cy t. ä. cz to oblige re, 4nä for the T , >c "4 t e&alr., -6b1ch I 

shall crretully prezeivc aa valuable token of fricndztiip fro ore 

, r,, rim i mauzt ever hold (3ecr. I ct not a little dia . ppointed that 

you h, k^ve found none of the books Iz ntioned; but I flatter LVself 

in similar terz1s to his letter to Jsz ieeon. Chalmers replied (no. 

15? ) : "I accept rrith pleasure the obli Cinp, ofi'cr of your influence 
to obtain i'roa Gcpenhk4Len the historical infon ati. on which the 
Literati of eat : )"i ta3-n have often 4. zhed for thaw, hope of 
succen . 

'4^he rreat object of their v4shes rind their hopes Is wi th re. - 
Cord to the cifinr, declaration rof J Jcar: c: st the 'Carl of Zothmell, 

TJb, o W��, a probably the principal Bator in the acoaaiination of Lord 
^srTllcf, &na who ccrtýanly married Us widow, Isar-, -uren of Scots 

... Tiotb3mll certainly aride a dyinn declcrationf , th regard to 
the zuzrder of D. znlci before a Bishop and several Danish 'ýoblaaen 

rho Sere sent by the Danish court to hear that Bothwell had to conr- 
fess, vthen he 7O about to lcxve the v'orld. A solemn Declaration 
Bothwell certainly made before these Nobleren. A. Ud a copy of it 

v, = trara . ttcd by his DbIIish haj, caty to queen , 
1izabeth, who is said 

to have cupprcaaed it; bee e it tended to establish the innocence 
of uecn 2, ry ... The greot object, then, of the literati of Great 
Britcin is to obtain freu the j chives of Dc rk an accurate copy 
of Bothvmll' u Dying Declcx'at3-on, rrtith the ncnes of the pennons to 

Vphoaa it v, an raadeg with the addition of auch other circumstances as 
in arrj r =cr tend to Give it czxthenticity. " Thorkelin does not 
so(X to hrve sent the infornation Chalmers asked for, since in 1810 
; ," Joseph Dc: a Twote to hi=p rer^inäing him of the reuest (no. 25): 
"It ig now :Oe years Co since you discovered in the . ivy cr. 
chives of your Aountry of z4iich you are Keeper many records relative 
to the crl of I3oth, rell ea others of the ä cote nobility in the : feigns 
of Jas L=7 : the : tcZent. 

"as . uttem of history the3e ;: re interesting to us c p=rticu cx- 
ll to ny friend. ;r u'3iaei to hose 

;, en hi tor- is 1 ead r so dee ]y 
indebted., " Toth Chrth ucrc and BailzL speak of the pq cx-D as being pre- 
served in the ": oy l ;, rc`-ivez, 4 cre such records i igt well be ex- 
pected to 1o kept. Jamieson q>pc re to have understood that they 

e in the xnatr4j n CoUection; but this IW have been aI s- 
t:. kc, Fstsin; from Ida recollection that Thorkelin had been secretary 
to the Ces s-ni. on at the time of 1xis visit to treat gritain. 

4 
mulm ä: eKb1r (Konun? m °lcutý _sý or she Iunnl i, iirror) is a ", ori- 

wr. ýe . an c1id ctio treatise in the fwna of a caialoLrue between a father 
and con on tine subject of the son' a preprration for life tnd a oa. 
reer. It tz probably vaitten between 1217-60, but vus not pub- 
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you night yet be succea 'ul in your ende. vou $. It gains e, hoý 

, 7er, that you cl-. ould be put to 3o auch trouble. Vere1iug ml (`, ýzd- 

rnmd Andree I , vuld tidh to hare ever by me; as I have now got such 

a tjirn for ccrT atito ,: tyrbolo£y, that I suspect it ß. 1l continue to 

be an gg,. a: r cnt through life. I ci much obliged to you for the list 

of books you ir. c ition. r-ýhror crc c11ß I think in the Advocates Lib- 
56 

[rrrJy except Iiun. c v33ca and tine Jun clea, [ iaßticut1J Vetuz; 

snd theses I doze, rre of less importance. .I for6ot to mention 
7 

:, rn&Z7z3 J Jonaz' Icclundio Gr ^cr. If this mty be had for a 

trifle, please procure it for me. 

liehod until the (Iori edition of 17G8 was produced by I1a1fdnn . ner- 
con and ion 3icheen, both IcelmnCerx. This e itions, in general a 
good -nd aacurato one, cont. dnal besides Latin and 1)aniah trznslcr 
tionz, a dis=rtation by lIcna Fingen to had ©crlier projected an ed- 
ition of the work himself. T iia iz the ontiy edition thich could 
hr ve been uvail)le to Jc iecon. ;, modern trcnaiation r1th critical 
introduction his been published under the cu. iees of the Epcriaatrº 
, 3cundinv7icn Founlation by L. U. Larson; she iinn' e Mirxvr, trrn lE*- 
ted frort the Old '_: on e iiin, New York 1917. 

5 

ve hi: 3toria Drir.. ormn c, uinýue k81holtCnsiun. in IL" 

, r! t bone T. atin. g: notaiiuttibua ci-xono1o tabuli : exxLC 1o cup 
? inuUcibua. ßo. 1 Ice).. s, nd Latin, Copenhatcn 1773. r'hLis vrax one 
of the eur1iect of the ýntýi; wcn editions; the pref ace is by Ger- 
hcrd ^, cfzing and the indices are attz'ibuted to Chorkelin. l; more 
, odcrn edition by 3, -. rnhtrd Kehle r. 11 be found in tup-o tatnordische 
", spa Bibliothek, lift. II (Balle 1905). 

ß 
Probrbly Jun ', cc1e tiiL,: gticti vetus cave Thorleco-Kettillipniz^: º consti- 

tutum vn. ^hr.: `A`-1III. ct version latinn, lectionibuw vcrianti- 
u3, notirr, collations jure q. =ni. cr, iuribus ecclesiazticie ex- 

oticic, in%ice, -jue voc1. Hive. 1775 ; end liavn. Esc Lips, ac 177G. . 2b13 
is attributed to Thorkelin by ` . '. I. Sl cv ("Jnindeli atter Len.. 
icon Copcnhzý, en 1ß43-6O III, p. 350). 

7 
Jr,.. ic, on u), )e: rs to ,, sve become confused here between : '. unuluhus 

Jonas zxtiu _xn, 'ira ; onuz (or move coi ionly, Jona, non), v oze _ cci- 
mean Icl:: nciiae :: intorine he Iuote3 in his list of authorities. For 
Runulphus Jonas' (', rresiatioae In1andioao rudiments, see p. W. 
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F1c"c =ccpt of "j ;,:. z--c2t "ClMwviedGuagnts for the tiouble you 

b. re taken to uizpcrao :. rj _ro -sý; cctuz. '.; hen the ti c arrives that 

your pcaple of rcnk 1-etw 1 frcm the country, 1 rest rmiured that if 

I fril of Buc: cesu, it ,, ä. i1 i of be for want of your fricndl, y axer- 

tions. ,: crc I hmwu'cd 4th a few rc pcatublc m=a from a faros 

countr71 it I j. Lt be of Feat use to tc in ray off,. I li e about 240 

or 250 co; ica . ubscribed for, r=iy by. persons high in rank and litr 

erazy chý. razi cr. = ut I vnula require a good p. ̂ . stj isore to in$ccity 

c; e al];, r as of these : about one hundred copies ore saubscribcd 

For Jr, - I3ook. ellcrc. besides the reduction of price, not only 

dcprives rye of the sub, czibcrs they procure, but Y4.11 af'tezviurdsý till 

the wxkct. 

I cs scarce y dve you cz; )r literary intc1 igcoc 4 ich you h, ̂v. 

not bear th 'ouCh -the clizsulcl of periodical publications. I aor 

I, Sr Ccorge Chalmcm of : hitchall, a fca diin ago; as he is Jresent], y 

in ;cnfbuýic'ý,,, ý. :e is miaut to j tlirh ulrc utrk entitled 
ß 

ca. edoni a sort of toto c phiccaj h. i. ctory of tLis country. But 

he is decided that the Picts were Oeltc, and that oux' l -uuCe waa 

iz ort(4 frota 1 l., ud. M`r 4alcoin Leim ;, ýoc . tc, wYw lately pub- 

1ichcd tuo V o1 . e3 on the iLirtoiy of cotlrnd, in prcuently cn a ed 

in prep= for the prca3 a tiara: on the History of our i . arys in 
9 

. v, bich he v4.11 flatly oppose ,. 'hittker' a gystcm - he iss presently in 

a 
Chul1crs, Oý1ccý. Aniar or, i _ccount, histor. 

of North rritF<in: from the resat rncicnt to 

3 vola., London l M7-24* b,. -J=era wun one of the lc"4. erv of the 
school of t4ou it v iich oppoaeä. tho Gothic r4ysteta to v. bich . 'inker- 
torn, .; heron rsrul ý. iwrkelin all subzcri bcd. 

3 
L=-Y . uccn of Scots vindicated by the 'Zev. John 'lZital: c: r (1735- 
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OrkmcJ, his rs t. =ve i4=c, e1zc he Wu7. d he wc12,; r : c; ýiveü your in. 

telliýcnco ti. th reapcat to the , ̂ ýrrnzºý :. a eý21 t; olleotion . 

)leaze irfor. i : ac, in ycur nett, r, tether you think the ; cotirh 

mý, prouche zogt to the 1on)or 2iah 1rnLuarc? ;; hst ix; the 

cl, cxecteri,, tie difference betvixt these two*: Is not the i'oz;, eZiLn 

f er z yore nesxrlýý allied to the Icelý: ýndic. AS I fox cerly emote, I have 

never been ble to find a : ioi'WC .n GIOSSZ17. do you take to 

be the on gin of the tell. : ioý a, 
ý 

env by tibich the 1r, wt tti, r of the year 

i's de iicd in ocotlmd? Do you think it h&3 y relation to IIo i 
10 

or Iio3�Enä t'? In thi 3 country the last handful of corn that is cut 

on the hcsvcst-field i3 called in ooT,,. e plcces theme in others 

Cz in x; ua the i. 1in; in Lothim r., nd Perthshire, them: in 

Euchre the C r,. ck in Vrciiire, the lie* It is dressed ) as a 

child' s call, tuck tr. ) in the ", Ju11 of af ci -house. On Yulew- 

even it is parted zzrron the horses znd cattle. Do you k =w of e 

1c03) Y^z published in 1737 ni oroucea a consiae -; L le degree of in- 
tcreot wO o+. )L)orition4 both i4. th rc&trü to ita i titter end to the 
r xmer in %ti ich -, liital: er expreszed himself. :. Achat heated ser- 
ica of 1ct; ter3 on the subject -. ill be found in the inb h 
jj, ne July ccaabcr 1737. LaixzC'a "Dissertation on the partioipQ-s 
tion of i. tri auccn of cots in the L-=der Of Darnley" vas prefixed 
to the second edition of his ILi story of 3cot1 ind from the Union of 
the C', ro; at: s ... to the onion of the Kkn in the of . ueu 
;,, net vif ich gpeLred in 4 vols., 1804. 

10 
_ ace ". cottizh :, atiou:, i1 ;. lctionsx: '*i'he on ii of the -%Mrd 1 2iog- 

rucnuj lu; s öc'gin i : uch ta! ute3 but the only s turf , atozy etymology 
is the d criv r. tion ftxra 

.4 orth 'r, diel, ho ! _inaue y ith v cri Lnta ho Fri.. 
nono hotruinettca, etc. Frogs 16th c. Fr, llrui nnct a gift given 
at the :, ew Ycr. r, o c:. 1C:, re 's cry i'or &uch , tft, : e-,: ÄerýrI s -ve, 
the accon . ela. ent of -Lichs) )e.. ra to be 11 ax neuf. the ic' je=* 
ý- in obscure (not cw ui si lai ll de elau_: t is found 
In ,?. E; ruain: J. d, id. In ::; catlvnd the vlord is prob. due to the 
Frech 

_: 
Iliaxwe w id 'am i been borrowed ,. 1530. " or iokc att 

sec Letter XGVI, mote 19. 
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3.1 
nLaacss or cu to: i in : CCZi71a or 1cznc'. ý. a 

. 6-r"-7 
t: he ß11t'. 

t 11 :'':; t ýý'ten ý: ý311 t'. e i rn. 11c, her t' 

tion to üc.. ' i :., %il , : az ., cri jOLie few corn ä z, Pub be Z: xrotmd; or 

to .. t a log ,WU: y. 1,1oi : am c;,.. Z ; tl: e litule doll 
-` 12 

rrcntioned .. hove, the _' : cotichron ricon - V. ü. 418. ut I 
13 

Cal hit on no sß. 4 ýýcf 4nß et,,,,,: color;, .Z Le- ; ou N1iI1 I'. vour I, 

y, 4. th yow' , cnusaenta on these points. 

11 
yl1a piuwtuution VLC 'k rhe bccn bounce. into the spina here. 

12 

See John, of o'r&zn, 7, cotichronicon, ct;: s :, ilpnlmnent -P ', : znnttiinu- 
tiono _'Ut(xi; 3ovmr1 ln^ul: xc ,; txict i c:.. "1tcr 
Good . ll, '-, kIIIIAWLft 1759, :3 vo1a.: " , tä uit etiw. , ximinilum uu= re. 
liquor prarceclent(, in Palo =ttrmAle a, z J)hultt-3. ; t=; 'i 
vu1gus s3oleat r puell:: re, sad altui ;; r: rentc-. j et Late cz i ? er . i. rcý .n de 
lea-to ; ur entia clas: yicuz+ siub . to fecit inaunfwi, its regc, I at 
reL L1es »roptcrea rptui, iCou rech. ' i. t of attonitou" ý. 

-)Ouk Yv, 0:. v. 1; 
J xenon' 3 reference iss to the Volle end pc, ý; e ncbca of the 1759 
edition'. 

13 

., 
his v ord hai either been ucci dentrll it crit Lcd gat the c id of the 

line, or ba=d Into the rL)inc. 

14 a 
See ^, cottich I, ationul T)ictionaxy: "tarn, n: 1) 

.1 celebration 
with fc"rtin, 6y unit cieaicinL, to mark the conclusion of cutt:. nL the 
corn or the end of hazveet, a kurvet halo; af citivity held at the 
end of the fishing ßeaaon, a Foy "". 2) The lozt cheat' or hcn- 
f ul of corn to be cut on the horvcut-field (co. J ezon] 18OO), which 
wes fi: c, 1uci ij plaited ; uld ornc:... entcü 4th ribbons or drcz. red up 
like a doll cud, otter the celebrations, hung up oonzpicuou ly in the 
house till tiw succeeding h=vCz; t ... =* . , rcc::, ..;. re, . cider. " 
See also J. G. Frazer, The Golden HouLh, VII, 279: "In Gal]Av. vy the 
re in; of the last mti ndinn corn Is oallc d 'cutting; thcc ; irre, ... 
; lien the rest of the corn ha been rcq, ed, a handful is left staut. 
inß to Fora the Iit:, rc. it in divided into t. eo ± ;;; x, -tc cnI piaiteci, 
end the ears are tied in a knot. The reopera then retire a few 
ytxd3 wid each ti}roti; z bi o Yom: ckic in turn at the. .:..:: e to cut 
it do n. It at be cut below the knot, and the re p rs continue 
to tlirow th. ciz ßiaklcz at it, one :: fte. " the other, until one of them 
suoceeds in revering the stalks below the knot ... In the parish 
of j: inui Lff, v: Ecu tlic ! i:,, re in3 cut, t, usu-: <rrie d reipers r.. u home 
vith all speed, and the one rAho arrived first wan the first to be 
ýiat" i ew ý' 
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I trust to hrrc the honour of he i ng fri you &n soon an con, 

venient; unä at ,r rate, or, soon aD you it in your ýýo': to 

know the rcnult of the diipcrsion of prospectus. 

i. xe. Jwiesson Dins 'e in most reapcctful Co:., lirtnta to you, 

rs Thortelin und fu .- Believe ae cvcr, vtith unfeigned reC X'd, 

': cc' ' octcr, Your af'f cctTirnatý c% obliged : 'rlcnd and &ME-nt 

John Jttleaon. 

If I can get en opportunity of sencinr, thcm to Lath ta=rrow 

raxriiA tijthi tt, ia letters i v4.11 trouble ; ss ýlcolra to t lce under 

her atzte two mi, 8 l poem.... =a very trifling token of ffricadzhip. 

ForTive the harsh c )ithct in the third &t, za of the Tole. 7e also 
15 

viere then 1-)^xbnr 0S. 1 co eiic yr things I could alter in it novr. 

: cax. J rora Zob rt Jcriieton (no. 471 a) 

Iy dear : fir. 

If your ciuu-ity r=d good u tune, M your unv .. l. lirness to think 

,L ect for your fcvouritc studies. * has ill of one rhw taa 
. procr rcon 

prevented you fron muzpcctiris; ia of ingratitude, I rga pure you must 

1or, L r: ýp have Even x.; c up for lost or dear1. ; ̂ lives horever, and 
15 

One of the poara ` az certý+i. n1y J"eson's con a rn8 grnefln; A 

_c 
in Yiýsrtss !,,, d. 1`I)li of which the third st.: nza be ens 

thus: 
" Us truzty steel lic oft aath dij)pcd 
:n blood of borberuuu : =e; " 

2bc other could be either `ihr; ; oirov,;, off lawero :t (London 1789) 
or ý4 ýP1711ty 1 ?ot:: ücrenscu to I' ef*tlhinkcxss_. ml i hilor(m)hicn1, Chris. 
tionn (T'. dinburgi 1798); but it is ;. Lore likely to have been the lat. 
ter, since 'ihorkelin iiould I =c been in aýftzlmd at the time of the 
pubs. ication of the errlie+ poem. 
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i 
still u. i izited. by t. ie 

_.. 
" ,; ou Dec :. ; Za; nd I ; ash yDu riorcov... r 

to be a^ cd. 0 th" t ?__. er. thcr ... vv fcrCptten, aa ever likely to 

forget, t'ic. vcrJ polite r-nC kind itttent: 'tons sly ,. to iie in Copfßhs, Sen. 

;: ut the truth iss Z,: _ 1 r. isýý; e*1 the : ip for r. watt by zji. St«1: e, 

cnd. slid not find rsj other by silica 1 ttwuý', t it ', -7iseable to send 

the ": oo3: s. I ftexv, =u . UL;, -cd tsitin_ in ho. -,, em of having sonaothinng 

north you: notice tos d or zo'. ne decent rq ort to make of i Ay prowess 

in the Dni-h, 'C. Jut I fcar I hzgc Yid too r-arV tx"-na in the fire 

at once. I had to ccqsire t. little Geran for o=.. cn use; to bruib 

u, my 'rc:. ch for =tracrdincry occasion; end to mite long letters, 

lonjer 1rc criptc, for thcý ;; ollection výiliclý left pith dir. ^, cott 

in anL bum Eh% and y kü. ct . he tclla ne is now! ;, its u11 its, 3 

1 
ýnc31o TActionz tit ch Five, 1118" of. Clc , by end cri ,, r; on' n Yce1 p . Sr 

f. p1. ir3. r a r; oüdczza or icctess or r3 1, rho folloi z 
cvcrriti frox: t his birth czd 1eavct % in the hour of death, e. g. 
"er; kr5 of lin. or nt, r p c3: di; it ", s'the di sir have left täee, thou 
art a 10 :; t : -, m. " 17th , me. 13th c cntuz7 anti cqurri ons qý, ,cr to 
2h: k'vc t. m c: " 3too, ' th: cs.. to be :. ucl; ý . ore in the n tute of the 7; 11Vx1. e: 
1, ylett in hio Brittcni:. Il1u;, trit ; (London 1376, p. 

ssitc3 of 'a cc:. "tzin ^, oddeao callccL ' mjplojed by *,,,, Oden 
to convey the ooula of the vatiet into h. L& drunken Ycradtee. " 
he a. e cor.. of Ui: c ,. orO, ,;, Lhutit used t; j iewn is found in 
Doras b Gentlmicn of ;? ervonni-dre end t; o: om; &l1 (Bath 1792), edited 

y 7ACII&rd. olti. "hhcle, , Aio, in one of him o' contributions to the 
vol=e, rcfrsa to the "terrific Ibra e" (II, p. 23). 

2 
rota i, ' .:: eo-ztcxt of this ilr' other rcf t reri es to r. . "A ho would 

v,:.. eer to ikve been u m=cli z t'in CopeawZcn, and po,;, ib]y a. co- 
rre of 's. 1 itehell, in who so h: uce in : t1 L ..;; . -Ic: on haz 
cL, i)lofed La tutor. See J=. tie:, on' letter to ^3cott of 4th Oct- 
ob er 1UOG : "I gare Un 1 '. ýi )rl: clinj ci' e it upon ;ý excht. in 
Copcnh. - cn, with re west to cezul Lac one ten pounds* s; orth 1 of 
boo:: 3J/ Lftcr ; Lmotlc, till I h. LLi t., stol) ... of {]y ati. onrz1 
Literary of Scotland& I: 3.33750, ff. 220-29). Jurte . on probably 
net hire vA . le he was in ;; aicnha cny, oirce he : sand. hin a. pcrcori. al 
uesss o at the end of this letter. It in clear that kx. A4tche]l" s 
positron L. j ai eich nt in '`iva -e . t;.;; f il . tateci Jtu-. Leon's eorre- 
fpondenoe vzith both Great 13ritrin cM Dr rk. 
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3 

'erfectionn on itzs hca4 in the pres. -I hope to hate the honour 

of ~ýresentin; you ; 3'^ a co ýý; ''tcfor^ the txý; .:. s frozen over " , ain; 

nlthou I: r Ff`r: i L,, )u ß4.11 find it aýýtcu1 ted 4: do i but littlo 

ereisit othcr:. d. se ', 'lZfl it "�i11 *hew h;. h:, t )raper i. "mT, cet I hava 

for you ýc your f rvouite studies- - 

there ia no te eý , _F : )f und you 1=-w -Aiat 

elender helprs I hrve In ot:: r'i re ectz, you r, ß. 11 naturally conclude 

th.., t I hrvc not mccie -IV vc �r ql d accpi? iition3 in that 1: ýngugej 

yet you rA'Ll acre by the first fruits of r. - l': bouro, unripe az they 

eres that 1 ire eiOerroured to turn to sorao recount the vei ' valu- 
4 

able present Ir cce: ived f'rca you lc. t_ uCutt. To r: es indeed, the 
5 

Irr^me Viner is quite r trearure; : nd the more sot 'becaune,, 4th 8U 

3 
: obert C: ie3on1 a1 cr 3allr:. 1 md on n from tr . dition, r'ný 

cca. -i, t '. nd ; cr, rce eUtiunZ: " -Ath trrnslation: x of r,: UAlkr ieoe 
f2 ;: the , -jnaient fear oxip. nals by the Fditor, 
^din'nu Ch 1006,2 vols. ':. ''reis "Vnrk is o otec:: Ln futu2"c a$ . -o .> 
I3 a7.1t. ýi . 

4 
co Jri deaon' 3 let` ex to ' . cot t of 10th : tove%mber 1805 (1,14-t. 1,1b. of 

scot., Y l. 3.3875, if. 116-17)s quoted on pp e 243-43 above. 

5 
Peeler 'vv, "'t ! 'tm(1rcde 'Tclbz1de :; ̂ nnke Visen, clleh:. nc: e r: erkellt*e 

I'sif? r., -ledrivt oc t ndt, i melrort eventyr, [collected by ý,. ;. Yodel] 
Fo !e ie eýr', 1. -. t ; neat ' iýTndredr_ v: ur art akc koný er ex a 

(so: ), 'nhaecn 1695. work is i. otcd in future as K JUi 
Viler. he irrt oer tizý ;, ý of ba; lee? ý -. itliched in 

.. 
ibe in 151)1 

under the title of It ilwu. Udb Vise, was collected. 
by ". ". Vedel, Dti"tlZ, T at the ;, u,. ýestion jA ur: cli o, da of . ýe-m xxks 
to he ha bee;,.,, 

_iresented 
b tfte aatrono icr, :: Echo !,. rLhe. A. 11 

fret, Ve''el . -. '. d s,: ire 1.; - ? xc, - col'_cotin_; 1:,:, 13.:. da for >OTe jeers before 
this MectinC, wnd hi pr"ef L; ce to the volume contains one of the first 

piece: a of re'1 h: 1. ladi criticica to be ittcn. i :.: 4n sources 
-, gy rethe various i. wnuncript collections of ballads xr-nd e by ambers of 
the no1i'litt', niich '-n t ze fror)uü ijýex f,; ba]. lr 

.o 
in : )==k hav- 

ing, had the Cood fortune to enjoy the fwrour of a hiCher social 
ci.. rý t'cvn V-- t th -- , ich for thr: o_, t 1 art ')floh b»11ado were 
populrr in the oixtec th century. Vedel's stork was republished in 

'titI: ba.. lid aol- 
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their -, puroä. o about :: CiLTbric 'Torye, Talraidicc, &c. h rd1y one 

of ; ti urrs.. e iýRý the lc ti oý. 1r e of uof the Ror- 

th ,c b-e ron a Gort of ? 'UUn&-tam' r buff ;; oqu : int sacc attýinr- 

ca brr Vic; ink cbout hci rxl , . rkcc; _ n ion. nouns c verbs In : Action ries; 

vAd. le li: _e "cho, flitting from cor-ier to corner, alw y near, 

but rýrV "r pL ehf 1a b Lc, ý: i_., ; ervez to be: ildcr ;: 4s 1ex thsa the 

more by t . not rcrrurb ",. t' ons of their OYfl fUrKA- e. -I tuzbly 

beg pardon of the -ý: rwtlsii -, t mlo ; '.. stn for suppectin4L tl: cu to be c&p"" 

able of sucli puerility as to plaV at hick-L, nci-- o-sack 4th ^;; enqq in 

the äoy r-j of T be1 ; 1i. ich their predecessors have withi euch cnoL otw 

1E. 'bour erected; but I fear r tost of the r: ore volur.. noue of tha hate 

done little better. - Of Ente, they have begun to pave their o ßy1 

t1Lcrefore thcir rootix ; is t, urcr. 
C 

2! he ''rzjli ... born Y-Iiicl. x: cccr. gr iy thin h, ve been sent, alCna 

looted fr a w: riou ti sources. ^; yv :T i-"uFiched the bt, 11--ds throu, h 
his riuin interent in 1i ,1i tic: j, stns? ft if3 the lin ietie interest 
of the 1-Oerla 'i. hieh is stressed jrticulsxly by hit. in : iis introduo- 
tion. '-'he joint v'ork of Vedel and. ; 34(v, however, V, = of t: e utxoat 
fr ort , nce in arc , crvin" in tint ago mm, the Dcnish l)aýllads, near. 
1y to ccnturien before i'crcy bcf-: n his work: on the ;, rli n;. e: o in 
1md; ý.. zu: the e: ýz yi",. 1i:. ch were pref'ixeci to both pu 1ic:. tions were 
obviously of 7e. r; t uze to JaIiMn in clcwecloniny h o, ., n theories on 
the ori;; ý. na üt tic b. -ýLladz :: sui their i el. tion to the o; zuz. it or a 
mare detFil ieLY: ount of the t. ork of Vedcl atd Vv "nü tiiclr piece in 
t '.. c ofUAcb . 

1. t1ä, ace ,, iý UX11 J3* iuotveclt' s Bt'd. l an ; it ". 1 
in n 1? u. in; - the '; "qtr froth "rntux , p1.1b- 
liched by °ti-ie 

. i, eý-Ic -ji . caa:. 1x1QVien ý'oundatiorn, C; C&; '(ullavjun ; _ono- 
Exchc _', o. 2, : <'ew York 1916., 

G 
S j. "hc tr:, slalat ionu x"crf crvcd to zrc trap cripts of " pair ,, Laue", "The 

I'ermzn" rnd ''ýýir Olof " (E=7no icci 
-T. 

434,759 tine: 70 reTeQtivo- 
1r). JaAeson' o ;.. ;. tr: xwori at of "r'r1r 1xaate" in pprticu1 r uhor. 3 
certain textuc]. c erl . tions Exec; the prince av �ian in Pa )ular ýal 
iras e. 4. sitLnza G : line 1: ",, Ad eij; ht Ye; . "o ls'n& o' love aao lest 

1'+r`J croQi. ii: iJ 
1', 

ý, �+. 
ý dJt tin 

yc 
C'r 

ece rast c. nd . nt" 
((orlllg 

'Iý'l- 

lads), chile in tstcnzza 18 line 1. ",, 'sir :, xiic u intiU her bower' 
C! '; -IT beco ea . i'rude too tt biex bomr 
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with sarse others, for the work ich I have now in the press, 'where 
7 

you will find them prePuced by a let, -er to iAr. Scott in v itch I have 

ventured to w vazice vn opiniorn, adopted frown an attentive perusa of 

the Kee Viser, 
_ 

that rLmV of the Ballads still preserved in the 

of orthJ of rncflan 7d & in ye Lowlands of Scotland,, have been 

vir volitantes Per ora in that quarter ever since the first arri.. 
8 

V p. 1 of the Cinbbrri in Britain* ; hen you have perused Lßr. scottI s 

publication & mine, you V X11 see more clearly upon hat wounds I 

have founded ay typothesis. In the mean tine, I trust the novelty 

of rr attempt vitll excite some curiosity & interest mnong the lovers 

of such things in Britain. In en&emrourinn to introduce to my 

Countrymen the Danish tiinstrels qpeddng the dialect of the day among 

they I consider myself as cluing no More for their cow ositions, than 

has been done by the oo= n reciters of Biellade for such pieces of 

Danish Poetry as have continued to prdserve their popularity in 

Britain. 

Of the translations, little need be said to you, as you under- 

stmd both dialects better than aW body else. You will perceive 

lads) . -. hose trmnalation3 (no. 470) z pear frcm Jmr . eson's next 
1otter (no. 471) to have been inadvertently left out of this letter 
end to have been sent cepurate1y afterwards. 

7 
See Popular Ballad, III pp. 84-03. 

8 
Me Cirabri were reCarded an part of the scat Gothic tribe vdlich 

*read from Asia Minor to western trope end thus closely allied to 
the Soendinor- ns. Cf. George 1_ackenzies, v4io traces the descent 
of the Caledonians from "Ciiabrii Gothones et Sueones" as they sire 
described by Ruc neck T4ven rnd Ckiarwters of the kt rVinent 
riýs of the Soots Nation. Edinburi 1708-228 Ip p. 275. 
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that suoh little deviations from the ori, noli as you may meet %dth 

are intentions]. I sax . derad that it gras ray duty to dve a faithfuul 

copy of the m mew as 'wall ca the matter of tsar prototypes; and it 

pc1xecl to me that thia could not be more effectually &xaea than 

by a itix the style e4 r. a. er of the ; cotish popular Ballad. I hope 

I shall not be found guilty of h wing, otrained this point too far in 

otder to support &n hypothesis. -I can aw re that Iy have s=e- 

tines sacrificed eleIIrnce and ease to my desire of preserving as rauch 

as possible of the l of the original; laut if W translations 

are inte111 1b1e, and almost equally so to Goth cif Co enh r en end 

of rßirburgii* they s4.27. be subjects of cur3 at leaste if not of 

imitation. 

; Jcicin 1 a, you xi. ll p ere eive, is a favourite tith =e. She is 
0 

really a most Interesting deiliae kyinde; and if I could have taught 

her to rear her 3cotish pl si. th tiny tolcrsble decree of mcaoe and 

ear e, I have no doubt but qy countrymen would have been proud to claim 

relationship v 4th her. - In Ott's Border -. ingtrel r, Vol. 2 p. 10$ 
10 

you rß. ll find an s eot ballad on tho s=e eubjectj and in ray 

Collection, then published* a very beautiful one, fozned fr= two 

different copies prey xvved by oral tradition, «v hoh are given in the 
12 

, Apppendix. The Old : t=rnoe "'Lay le Frame", in L l. li$'s spec menx, 

"ohaniing girl" 

10 
Sir Walter Scott, _tnnsstreltLy of the ottish Rorer 3 vole,, Kelso 

1302-03. The balled in vol. II, p. 102 is "Lord Thom s and Fair 
1Urini. e" - "ito; i first Published in a Perf cat State. " In a short fare- 
word , sott points out the rest blunae toL02ý, 1 Draine. 

11 
Popular flallad Vol. II, pp. 371-81: "Lady Jane" (frc* tare. Brown 
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in founded on the s=e story, VAdch h&Q every cpperr oe of having 

been originally Danish, end hating trcvelled into Britain with aorae 

of the later erß ation3 fron your country, & into ý aorica with the 

For-men. The t=, oriom1a seen to hrve dressed it ' in their pecu - 

liar m= er,, and in confo1S3ity with the taste that then prevailed, as 

did the French of ter tlu ; whereas the British f(oths %ihose language 

and style was already fozxed ton the s=e models, adopted it in its 

origins]. state. 
13 

-I hope Your TrS1131ration-7 fron the Znz, Z. o-7 
14 

; roc oný is published or publinhing. 

of the vcrious publications ich I mentioned to you, I tuº'vo 

only rent 10 Voliunes. ycott's 11instwelsy of the 3, aotish T ordex', 

. vd. th Laich Ia surd you will be much used &' pleased; & which, 

in order that you =7 joy it the more at your leisure, you wiU 

h ve the cooc]ncsc3 to aecejjt az a present freue rrio. - By come mistLte 

of the Binder, a short t been left out in the äd Vol. vatiich I did 

of Palk and) and "Bu rd Itelenff (fron the recitation of Lira. IxTot). 

12 
Tjcm Georce alias `3nýens of 11 7a 1 is_ h Z_trio 

_3 
vols., 

London 1605. "Lay le ý'sine" is found in vol. III, p. 282. Ellis 
w ono of the first editors to postulate- the possibility of on ! ar- 
xaoriozm origin for uza of the ballads, ah rpothicsis which has aime 
found stV)ort o nozg LLDrV later ßoholars. 

13 
See F. J. Child, rAplish and r>oottiah Popular flallads (Piety York 1957), 

II0 p. 67: "But Fair , Umie' a fortunes have not only been charmin , ly 
DMZ ... they have also been exquisitely tol in a favorite icy 
of itarie de France, Le Lai del Freiane. This tale, of Breton ori. 
gin, is three hundred years older than any inuscript of the ballad. 
Ccx 'icon mill, ho. 7ever, quickly ahoy, that it is not the source 
either of the '3t glish or of the Low Germ and ; oandi. nc&ia ballad. 
The tale and the ballads have a cfln=on comae, 'hioh lies further 
back, and too far bzc for us to firm. " 

14 
Thorkelin's edition of feo ulf; it Qas not published until lß15. 

i 
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not observe till very lately but I can procure it for you from Edixy- 

[buhl ihh; Pnd : mu need not get the Book bound till then. - 
15 16 

J. 1i: s' n ^, r, Erimýne & Rits one "n ToTrrr ces A! 7 7128 you'll have the 

coot essss to return before the Frost nets ins because perhaps 1y 

want these for Corsethinl about L book. . lis has published "; ' c-- 

ri ms or rorly ý'xýci Poets", in 3 Vol. 8vo; a very elegant vjork1 in- 

end©d to reocx end old Poetry by the nost gentle and engaZing necnaf 

to =h 1i 1ies rh lacy-liko Gentlemen as are shocked at the sight of 

hard rnrd, 3 & öut1ta1 i! i barbarous welling. The work sells wen in 

, land; but as you have the delightful tho' often inýccurmte, vol» 
17 

=es of Tom "j rton, you would harr31, v find your account in procuring 
18 

r. ý 1i3' a. Ili, tso was crag, ä died raving rod; but he v" 

learned, in&istricus, & accurate; &, a you iilll see, most violently, 

15 
'ihi a raust be FSlis' s. Of rc 

ar 
h7 etrio 1 Romance 

(tee note 12 above) mine Jamieson ref crs scparate1y to his earlier 
publioation, ý3n s of the Farly F : li. sh Poets (London 1790). 

is 
books by 'Litßon Beam to be referred to he, of which one nit 

be his jrcient 1 rich lsetrioal Romsnoeso 3 vols., London 1802. The 
other iii t be either his Zi emt Sonn published London 1790, or 
his rootish Song-s, 2 vols., London 1794. It is more likely to be 
the latter, cinoe Jcieson spe: 3ks of sending riient ^n in his 
nc=t letter to 2horke1in (see letter MCL note B )a 

17 
Pre uh1y mho as ? 7Prton's i; i tort'. of 

clone of the eleventh to they caa±icncane 
3 Vols. Isee letter xvia., note 5, p. OOi, iwovej. 

is 
Cf . Mist a obituary in The , ntl cwn' a 1J ! azLne, .r ril 1818 2 

"Others äug deeper for materials; but he alone save vivacity to an.. 
tiquities, and diffused those Zrwes of literature End society$ thidi 
, acre peculiarly his on, over the rudeat rosa ins of barbarian. " 
:2 is (1753-1ß15) is beat rcmenbercd todgy as one of the cont itutors 
to the 1ot1liad and the 

_Lpti. -jacobino lie was a close friend of 
; sott, who dedicated the fifth canto of i.. nmion to him. 
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fuiou ly a 01, =orouß3f hane3t. tie taa q, oi: en of Pinkerton in terns 

ue3r1 r as indecorous as Pirdccrton himself gencrslly uses; but with 

this adv&nta o on U3 aide, that Eitsan mnez a truth, eich r&rely 

h enkt -4th Pinkerton, e=cpt whca he hsz occasion for it to Siva 
19 

colour to a lye. - God k=s vAien the rest of 1acjheraon' ece 

19 
Joseph Ritson (1752-1803), one of the best-knovn anticiuaries of his 

do, yt is now best rc eibercd for hia rae attacks on Pcrcy'a Cºlirue 
vhieh perhs s justified Lockhart' s description of him as a "ntrrovr 
tzlnded, eour, and dojatical little Lord-catcher" and "half ad ped- 
ant". hone, ho ter, who knew him better then Lockhart could hs to 
done, valued and respected hin. His many peculiarities and aocen- 
trieities aroused ridicule, but were mostly founded on sincere and 
honourable feelings. Lockhart scoffed at his vegetrsianiz , and re- 
tailed with glee the jokes played on him by Leyden; but 

.: obert our. 
tees of }, ainaforth wrote, "I could mention a hundred instances of Rit- 
son's tniaffacted feeling for the sufferings of the brute creation -- 
their Groans entered his soul. It is easy to ridicule such feelings, 
but I oin I had rather possess them than laugh at then" (Sir Barris 
-'icolea, 11enoir of Joýenh itaon, London 1833)" Scott, in the s=e 
i. ýe oir, wrote: "I loved poor Ititson, with all his singularities; he 
7=- alyes kind and indulgent to me. Ile had an honesty of principle, 
wrhich, if it went to ridiculous extrwitiest was still respectable, 
i the sounc', ness of the foundation. I don't believe the world 
could have made Ritson say the thing he did not think. I crisp we 
had his like at present. " P. itson's health v never robust, and 
there can be little doubt that there was scan history of mental insta- 
bility in his fu ily. His diet and wry of life v ere hardly calcu» 
lated to improve matters and. his frequent irritability cud. inteq er- 
cance of speech ixe probably largely daue to his state of health. He 
1 elf was not tausiare of this: "In consequence of tuo serious parar 
lytick shocks, " he vote in 1802 to Archibald Constable, "t physician 
has recce acnSed me to Co to Bath for a month, vidch its all the time i 
have to spare. If I hcpm'd to nuke use of cry 1r roper e ressiona 
in ry last letter, i sincerely beg your pardon, as i have and shat 
ever retain for you the utmost regard and esteem;, but unhuiyly gay 
riza is liable to be irritateed by trifling circ natanoes" Conntable 
Is p. 4D9). Bath, how ver$ did him little good and a year later 
Gcorge Chalmers wrote to Constable: "I know not if you have heard of 
the sad fate of poor B1itson. He was sent frs Gray's Ixe to Hoxton, 
sadly deranged, a fortnight ago, and from Iloxton has been sent to that 
bourn whence none return. Ile died last 3aturdtQr. Before he was 
sent from the Im he tray seen burning his pspera a vholo nigjit. I 
hear nothing is left, except his copy of Shakespeare, which he had 
been long prc ring for the press" Ibid., Is p. 502). See also 
T. P. ;K ri "Joseph Bitson" in Collected Fs$rys (London 1925); Tien 
A. Btu Jo se2h Pit son, t t, Critical Biorar y (Unive of Illinois, 
1916); and H. II. Bronson, Joseph Rit: son: 7cholrtir at : ýw Berkeley 
1933. 
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ß, 1l be Published. I'm told it Eetsi on but very slowly noty Lth- 
20 

st&fl i ,C all the zeal of our Cood Friend Str John. 

1 otr, r ;y deer Str, I= going to 
, dive you a great deal of trouble] 

a trouble ditch, from the very polite A friendly offer you ma .e vie 

in CopcnhrZen, I ai convinced you would cheerfully cui i. t toi pro-- 

sided the craze of literature were likely to be in WV considerable 

de? ee served by it; - but in rat own cr. $e, It repose cy only 

hOpon on your Coa)lrtz=cej, & the offer which arose from it, "s I 

have no other plea to urie. You know that I have rin ardent desire 

to cultivate cn intimate cc-luaintancc with the literary ! Zitiquitiee 

of the North, which want of opportunity, want of fort=es & conse- 

-, ucntly want of books, be hitherto prevented sie from gratifying. 

At the ago of 34, perhona, you mi think it too late to begin so ar. 

duous a stuc%r: but the eine circ=3tcnocs which have been unfnvoux- 

At hia death in 1796, J=eo Macpherson bequeathed to his friend 
John 1'. ackcn. e the Gaelio IM. of the poems of Osaian vhioh he had 
refused to produce during his life, together with the sure of , 01,000 
to ddefrci the cxpen3c of publishing theme Uaccenzie hißseif died 
before the work could be eoupleted, and his brother, one off' his ex- 
ecutors, put the p crs into the hsatuis of the Highland Society of 
London in order that they night be published under the patronage of 
of the society. , cor . ttce v. -as foired under the presidency of sir 
John sinolair to scrintend the enterprises cnd the pocas were even- 
tually published dth a Latin tronslation by 'Robert Yi acf a rlane end 
Y3. th an introductory dizaertation by Sir Jobn Sinclair. The date 
on the title-page is given ac 1807; but it is clear from Ja Leson's 
later letter of 5th S ptember 1806 (see letter 

. or. , note 5) that at 
that tine the greater part of the publication (if not all of it) was 
already in his h: su o. It was not unusual for books due for pub- 
lioaticn towards the end of a yecr to be given the date of the tol- 
lon year (cf. Jane Austen's tizich bore the publication date 
1816, but cvbich on sale before Christres 1818); but for the pub- 
lication to he reached J=iaoon in Riga by Septmber 1600, there 
must have been an unusually long period bet wem its issue and the 
date of publication given on the title-page. It may be noted that 
. inclair's introductory dissertation was separately published with 
the date 1800. 
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able to re in one re. pcct, have bean very favourable in another. 

Had I been a )tnn of Fortune it is probable I should never have bo- 

tttorec1 a thought on uny other thr, 1cnz ed dead, a ele ;; Jntt livinr 

1 r-ua Ces; 1herea3 I= . 
indebted to rxj Povert for an e r1y a irk- 

t ate lmo . ed; o of the catient r. roc . rn Uw1g d scotiahs, entict 

provincial. ' g1izhp : cotiwh Gatlic1 in gencra1,, for a taste for 

: dorthaczi Philolo ical . ': nticiuitieo. - "Ath such strong propensities, 

,% even the slender cccuieition3 Y. bich I have trade! & the Flo lei: r- 

uro which I enjoy, i. th the f e' c istrzctions I= subjected to in 

thda Bocoticn city of lop, h(m, flex, talloww, a pigs' bristles; 

I ahOU]d thin] it wi. ght not yet be too late to cq evih, at. 1}ookes 

.t 
those for which I= indebted to you, hos: e°ver, I h: Ve none c=m 

aia books must be hcj% or hero I stick for ever, on the very thresh- 

old of the 11 of ode vithout the lcsut prop peat of being eurer ad- 

twitted to mmcl . hz le 'pith i)lcnty of ale our' d out of a horn's 
21 

shell, or wq other shell, seng the Lair. -I ;y Collection 411 in- 

fo= you, (as it 14. U tr Country i cn, ) shat reliance I hcve on your 

"1 
; co 1ti^rýe Vises. "Ragnar LocTrok", p. 4,34, stanza 25: 

Vi ImCgC reed k=xde 
Vi vine ej cpire 
At hie=ei cal 
Godt 03.1 at tyllo 
Og halsen at £2'lle 
I Odin aal. 

cc also Vi son and Powell, Cor_nus Poetic ýorý&l (0 ford 10351 
II, p. 340: "The fu=iy m intake t; bioh led Bishoto Percy and his cop. 
iers3 down to this very clay to entertain the belief that 'the Heroes 
homed in Odin' n h&U to drink beer out of the o: -ulI s of their rl&in 
fQea' has its oriSin in a misinterpretation of the phrase 'bit - 
vn= huusa' 1.122 f of Kr 7 by Ole Uzi, raho svgs: 'I 3pera- 
b=t heroes se in sula Othint bibituros ex crarrd. is cord quos occi- 
de rrnt. ' " The v isti ke has not only crept into : Ir 3izh translations 
but also, obviously, into later Dc iirh versions, derived frown dam. 
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22 
frieMz p in this, ': ho' ju. tly I cctimate it. Indeed vAthout 

your Cood offices, I ccn do nothing; for there are no books to be 

had here, : "a I he no other ccqucintance that can procure any for me. 

.. ý I presse to hope, tht , that you will have the goodness to be 

on the look out for me in Copenhagen, & take aä ntaee of every 

opportunity that raj offer, at sales & =on& such of your friends 

as may have duplicates, of purchasing for ne I bonne rrnrche such books 

as arc necesary in prosecuting v eando-Runic tudies. ir" Watt 

is authorized by Ere Eitchell to honour your drafts for euch money 

cz you cIaburse for ne; and Ie "rß. 11 find the desire of ches ing r7- 

self not unwortb' of 1'rofcsaor Thorkelin's friendzhip,, on additional 

motive for exertion. - An the first rational step toward. attaininn 

a I=zled e of the "nt icnt Dialects of the Goths is the acquisition 

of the modem ones; I -rt. eh to procure such original D nish e eäi&h 
23 

. ork3 as it =4V be vorth wt ila to purchase: the nigh Theatre for 

inetunce, & all the Iood Oricina1 Dc ish Plays, Ro =oes, Tales] 

2ýoveln, wWa % Dieocrtations, Yoews that heue reni. us rnd ch . cater 

in the a are sure to prove interestinrj The o di t Collections (if 

22 
populnr BUu II8 p. 83: "I shat. ]. omit no opportunity v. iioh ter 

local. situation, end the active crud efficient friendship of r very 
learned wd excellent frriend, Professor '2horkelin of Copenhagen, (hiz. - 
self rin hostel) =, V r afford ne, of extending : fir Inquiries, curd enlcr- 

u materials for the further illustration of this subject. " 

23 
Jr ie5ou rr be ref crng to the plays of Ludvig iiolber 4 ich 

were published in a collected edition under the title iDen rce 5ate- 
PIPAm, 7 vole. p Cop cnhc en 1708; but see also Mhorkelin's ! ', I'. P. tch of 
the Chvrcoter of the Prince of Derrrk (London 1791), p. 99., vhere 
he refers to ". The Dc ich Theatre, contains the PlLys 
thick have been noted on the Dor4sh atone published in 1773-4Z8 U 
vole; New Oripina]. Ply, 4 vole; cad -ps 7 vols. " 
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;; rou hjv(- er ) of nr :. onal conep cnd : _w ic eery tiling that =-f 

tend to illustrate the history of ý' rlei. o Poetry; ®r. in short, of 

auto nrrmere, pccuiirr ut.. Cex, superstitions, fictions; trrl. tions 

concerning cnohcnttmtß1 drat; onzj crriffonsp Cicnt5,1'cr-ren & Lien - 

r id ,w ercry thins else that is peouli r to the region3 of the 

;. forth. Lz to Books ralatiz' to r tioºaitie I oust lerne the choice 

of thcm entirely to you; az I should only betray ty iinor e by 
24 

pr-rticuloritinc may. Ihre I nozze I rust have for the Ieelai. 

d3 a; - at your leisure you xwj pick up for c copies of 
25 2G 

t±c ; Oluf Orm (Im Lit. 'atm.; ortholin de caul. ro-ýt" t. 
27 28 

port. ;' 7Wbeck, it you can teet with a co rj very chesp; 

n4 
Zee letter XXVI, note 11. 

25 
'39aco Gro aticua' Itistozy of the 12anes would here been available 

to Jwieson in a member of editions, beginning with the editio -prin.. 
ornm edited by Christiern Pedersen; 11rnorua: e _herou ue Hic.. 
toria (Pnrits 1514). The first translation into the vernacular was 
that of 3.3chouzbdlle, publi: hed in Copenhagen in 1752 under the 
title, 3axonis Gr¬r=tici Historie 'Dgdca pas Omsk. 

20 
Prc==bly Olo "'o='a eciT ! fl 1ex1ci runtot. obrcunriortu quaimdo 

vocm, riuae inprtsoii occult hinto^3 cis et po tis drmiclr3. eno- 
dationrr e ehibens. Collcat= a. i. Ol c vio rnanc in ordinn re- 
d.. - tu f. -nalm-t 

1O cinlo tr ty, Copenh cn 16361. 

27 
yhortaaa ßartholin (, on of the celebrated Thc . aa IIurthol3. n, ProF- 

eazor of Lnmtozny): Viti uitiat= d icsr= de cawds contsr: ptac a 

mnw ºentie ncßtenus inec11tts concrest1, copenhe; en 168g. Thin %9r] 
waat ltrScly dr upon IV ttallett in his Introäixction it 1'Iiintoir4- 
du Danner. i ra. 

23 
Olof :tucZeck (the elder), At1rntica live 24 ; nhein versa Jrmheti pen- 

teroxtzs an. desp 4 pmts, Upsala 1679. "1702. +his zork purported to 
prove that 2v cden v. -aa the s iothcr of nation: * and was published %ith 
parallel trxto in reäi.. h rnd Latin. 
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29 30 31 
. c.. ý-c. she r, rd aI take it 

32 
for grant cd, is rc dy long aeo " 

q),, li eu eq u. -0 y to the h 

'ý 'tI he seid of [RS+i-rh 
Books 

In the rscan time, you vil1 Lach 

oblige me by senc1in;; ai soon as convcnient, along yith the the 

nni r hP1 ßßa, b ecnuzo I tuzve scxie thought ss as r., n exercise in the 

1, n u1ge, of selecting, ^: trcnalating into ß *h cc =y of them u$ 

viill nrke a couple of 8vo. Volumes. A ^rreiinh r irr of come kind, 

c, & =vif --m-? Ash : ̀amble, (if cecoxul-h nd, the better) I alto WEnt. - 

I've got a D. Ictionary. The other Volumes to be sent in the fir 

r_sc 1I leave to your oven discretion, with this proviso, that the 

, rahole p sro 1& not r cunt to more than 10 pounds sterling. The 

otlure you may purchase at your leisure, & as occasion offers, to 

the mount of 10 Pounds more & to on; but if any opportunity pertio- 

u]brly advc-ntageoua should occur of procuring vailuixble books such as 

29 
thcr He-An .!,? la or the rose 

. 
Mam, but almost certainly 1 

1crins 1. Of the foXT CX , Ycrin d. tlld' a edition (Iid ^}'-] eh er 
; ozrre r>turluson' s Hord1 axitx ce Konus a^ =gor 2 vom., Stockholm 
16911Nwia the first to give a trw lation into a modern vernaculrr 
1znr, ua, o (it gives Icelandies, edish und Latin versions). It is 
also the first to use the title taken fron the opcn- 
int i. ords of Yn linea saga: ''I rintla heimains" or "the circle of 
the earth". he Prose 7c' Aa acre edited by P. J. Resenius (Copes 

ccn 1665) vAth Dish mnd Latin translations. 

30 
; hox oduz To wt, Riitoria fier t It 

iarvecr ae deworiptlonr , prinornua e 

trmt ... 1uci ubliov. e exaontmtur Copenhagen 1711. Torfecus (Cr 
'. orf =On )# 1B3G-1719, t= v-n lc el=der by birth, rind becsago Ii torl- 
oe; crthcr 'Loyal to the inc , tof Dirk. 

31 
Thin is presz, ably tho ýnrýsý of O1 f^ [vion; the editio prim. 

c _es as produced by '-"har lr Tt or1c ron ; ýcý. holt 1639) under the 
title nr-q: a 9can flr ofletý Berra Olgºfs rasongr_i1Qrec*rý Koma. A 
further edition with trrandlutions into Swedish and Latin appeared in 
Upsala in 1091. Thero týTeurs to hcvo been no edition of the 
ate early enough for Jaiii. eson to hive known of it by this date. 
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I rant, you may -, o r. 3 frr rß ?S Pouii& .-I have got a rcuUng of 
33 

liolbcrsr' Dýzi _ t&i % ili, nt oX 7 but hrve not btgun it get. -I 
34 

should like to h:,: vo Holk' a 'ravincirlLexicon if there is no later 

York of that kind. - lodern, or merely trwditionsry, Iselonclio, Pi r- 

Ttrn, or T)alecprlic1i. Ballads, eozCs, & frbulae Im parti__ 

cuL rly ccious to procures oon You devise air neues of getting at 

my thing of this sort? " Fho has falsified the * iý of Pr 
35 

Lt Thr k& vhat is the foundation upon which its authenticity 

rests? If I could once a3certain this point,, I vould try rq hand 

at a Trznnlation of it. It tee= to have been composed. by race of 

the followers of Ivor, to cz ate hiss party to revenge. - Co most of 

the Ballad.: in the Kz e Viser ere attached burdens, laich seas to 

hero belonced to acre early pieces mich were suns to the em airs: 

, tat has becoie of such pieces A such cirm? ilre they 1 loats ir- 

revocably loot? 

32 
; ee letter XVII, note 20(p"3S7) . 

33 
Ludvig UIolberg, Dommarks Rice �%is e, 5 vols., Cop ex ha en 

1732-35. 

34 
Ilan Ui41ki royincia1-Leztcon over n er: crk or* 

S411eivi Holstccn 1ý ! reorr hink o 
skrivelrse aver. Ctifter, titer, 1e ceder etc. 1 Fo 
Cap entozerl 1778. 

33 
T icedi , dirge, here, prestri bly, de&thgong. J aicaon refers 

to Krk or the death-song of 'IRA, ar LOdbrok, although in that 
respect ho considers it to be falmified, it is difficult to arty. 
th ce he dcacri. ben it ¬s e , icedit! , he nay be refcrrir to the vex.. 
don printed in :. tunio letters by Ole ", orm., 1 icediuri , jeneri Lod. 
bro Bicrk aal (oapcahaZen 103c5) rahieh was later trrnalated by . Zj- Reu 
T3izhop Pcrcy in his Five Pieces of uric Poetry. or, perk as more likely, to the verzion printed by SWv in Imme vi-, er, slightly &I- tcred from the Danish of Bcrntssýn' a version of .; ru (publi&ie 

. 1652). 
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I rn ax re that 1D. 0 rtL11 ro but a vet little way4y, but it is 

enough at one time for cn off met. I iced not icy out ueh money 

for books till I can u2e them. If cs1ich publications cannot cox, - 

veniently bo had in CopeYnha on, v411 you be so obliging as to enr- 

decarour to make use of cv literary correspondent you m. V have at 

^, tockholm or Tiped , to 'ourehase A send S dich publications such as 

I want to the s ount of 8 or 10C. You can drs ºi Von r x. 'patt for 

the raonj, <<, trrn it it to your friend, - You 7.11 p1eaze also# to 

give such pcrmon a hint that the books rxo for one vtho rnts theca for 

re_ dinn, not for look1. ncr at. 

If 4 '. hing, should porticulcrly strike you in reading the Pub. 

1icationn of Scott or FIlio, if you vi11 take the trouble of setting 

it c3 n, I shall tr^nr-: 1t it, not as rar orn rc=k but yours. 

I've sent Tr. ? 2lis a copy of ; air . 4m3. c. - Poor I, r., f (a swat pro- 

raising young man, of singular abilities, . "c indefatigable sapplioation, ) 
36 

is dying or dead in the Est Inüies. Dr* J&ieoon gets on fair & 

Sec also l rga ct Schlauch, ^h the Volsung& The sa ofýw*" 
ncr I, o , toncther with the Lay of Im o4 The aerioan crndina- 
vian Foundation, Loi n 1930. 

36 
John Leyden (1775-1811), poet, p2 ycicion, linguist and oriental 

scholar, Scott's friend cnd collaborator in the kiln tre--l 
_t 

of the 
Scottish ßord_Fr, requires little introduction. In a period when c 
cyclopaedio learning wa not unco=n# Leyden' a hydroptic thirst for 
knorledie distinguished hire zoneat his contpors. ries rind led fin- 
ally to his death of the age of 30 ft a fever cc: ht in an unventi- 
lated library in Batavia. Isis exxtrcordinsuy character cnd tbilities 
cre recorded by ^cott, Conotable, Lockhart, R3ir John L cloolm and Lord 
i : into con, - hie nary friendo, but the only biogrzpby of hin cars 
to be that of john Reith1 Life of . 

1ý: * John Leyden, Gslashielm 1923" 
The report of hit; health received by Ja i. eson in 1000 was e xc coated 
but near cnou ;h to the truth to make the error ccarprehensible. He 
had czught a severe f ever during an e edition in 117sore in lß04, 

. zich he described in a letter to ? llicm Erdeine of 27th ; iovezibcr 
1804: "Yours of the 5th fo .d ras here as nearly as possible in the 
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softly, in his r lov (fie I home Sure) W, cd th his Scoti ah L cxtcon; 

but vnat can be e , eoted fror a dissenting ",, cotieh Presbyterian 
3, % 

Preacher, with a youn fe "a dozen or more children? 'bM I 

orz le ýf ? 3üß, I shall either bring you or send you come of ry 
33 

a t_ 3cotish Publications v1,4ch you have not. 

You t4.11 e cct that I should tell you how I like 
Lira; 

but 
upon 3y 

vhat I have to ¬atzy em that subject will be soon said. The pur- 

agonies of death. ... As in may other inatanoes, I have oy, 1 
obstinzoy partly to bl .I had a eliCht attack of dysentery, 
t lieh wan a ruvated by a journey on which I was despatched, of about 
]1O Hiles in order to tcko char of one of the officers vho had been 
taken ill in a very Y41d part" 

F-Reith, 
on. sit., p. 223). That his 

health continued to be very precarious for some time after this ill- 
ness is attested by hin letters throughout 1805. "I have been 

given u, ) by the p rviciana three or four times within these lat ele- 
ven months, " he wrote to Constable on 23rd October 1805, "as any one 
7 6ht very well be, afflicted at once with the four nost formidable 
diseases of India - viz. liver, spleeno bloody flux, and jungle fe. 
very v hich in reckoned much akin to the yellow f ever of v erica" 
(Ibid., p. 231). If allowance is made for the length of time re- 
' uired for news from India to reach first Edinburgh and then Riga! 
Jgieson's mistake in perfectly underatmdable. 

37 
Jc -niezon had obviowily been educated oa an TAvieoopalisn; the money 

he sent his mother fron fliga is cent on her behalf to ßAr. Buchan, 
the 1ý izcogalicn Cler en in Taten" Consta ble I# p. 514). 

33 
Pre= ably J=iesson refers to books yhtch he had bow there is 

no record of his having published in Gaelic. See his letter to 
Constable of 10th Feibuary 1001 fr= ILacelesfield: "I`ß, 11 you have 
the oddness to procure ne with all convenient dispe l ev eli. o 
book that has been printed, cp ept the poa published in ith' a 
Gaelic : ntiquitie-t, rnd Zhavr' a Dictionary? " (Nat. Jib. of Scot., Lice. 
672, f. 5). 

39 
J ai. er on v itcs a 11ttle more tu! ]-/ on this subject in his letters 

to ; Scott; but his ir-anressions of "this abacinable place"s "this - hallord$ uzt; oetical poeoticn city of -iga" are so coloured by his 
genera]. fce]. inis of grievance and horn-.. sickness that they are not 
very interestirg, and his re stoss arc, in any esse, mostly confined to the absence of any kind of literary society. "RiZa is entirely 
a city of 1: erehts. .. ." he erzrote to Scott on 10th Jl veraber 1605 
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u is the hahitrý of tl. r ; exile of 7-1c : re too different fron i ine, 

n N, -e h; ve ,o little in cor=on 4t .' ch others that there con ncver 

re rauch m; *. )athj betim. et use I h.. vveº never yet seen or hPird of a 

r; 1era ,, or rM thing that could be c&., lled litr rcxZv, being In 

co i . -*ýy of the better sort in ": iga; ''. you niV readily suppose hov 

^cä; 11 fl1. t ul, rofitable to ne" the lkina of life i lcz4 here would 

be, if Ih not ;, ctie resources within myself. Baut send re old 

3ook: 3 enou ; h; then I r. aj enjoy the pant, if lh . ve no other enjoy.. 

dent for the rres Wit. - Adieu'. 

. th bf *t Caýlimcnt L", wishes to lic e ^horkelin :A f¬ . lye 

(to yjvaca I hope I mall be vble to innke rVrelt intelli . ble by the 

"whose Sys are wholly devoted to Business, c their evenings to cards, 
fe:.. otin3, ^A ̂ olne, to places of lnublic entcrtaiient" (flat. Lib. of 
, cot., U3.3375, f. 116-17). '-'here is no Bookseller in Ri, ßa that 
L: esm tcu the roae; nor is there any thing read here, but liwaburGh 
1TcV, Vrpers, cexrmm & French navels, Geraan'_'laqs, e4 a fevr voyezes & 
trvvels from ye Circulating Library. ': ', herz a book., theref ores does 
find its ny to Riga, for sales three times itu value is denandtd, far 
its rxýd it i likely to lie co lorry on hand, that the 3ýöo7seller 
does not get rich after all. ... I told you how nt y copies of 
your Awn trý are here; but you hurt not frc that Juice of the 
taste of yr countryincn in ? 3iga. Ic the only person here that 
Imottn }hat is in the ink of the -volumes (letter of 9th May 18008 
Trot. Lib. of Scot., V3.3875, f. 191). A more Inuring picture of 
Aga end Livonia is found in Lcitch 2itohte' s Journey to 3t. Peters- 

bur& rnd }'occo-a throur. h Courlmid end Livonia London 183ß; '1tohie 
followed the same route an Joieson to °_tira, landing at Memel and 
travelling by coach through Courlond, and his brief and entert&inina 
account of the w'ourncy is concluded by a recaa undation to other 
trcvellcrs to avoid it byt: Y. in; a sea pa eaZe direct to :ia from 
Lubeck. Like Je icaoni he found a considerable proportion of the 
population of itiZa to be scottishj, and rrax y recommended a lodging 
house, the Kjn 'a Pxr.. c, "lately established by a little^, cottith 
zi(0V' (p. 27). Of Pica itself he , rites in reserved but moderate- 

]. y %)_. rovinq-, teure 'with the exception of the carrit e-rieya: "I 
oQw of . vc a better account of it than in the `rorcio of a little 

, ̂, cottir. h boy, dhan I parsed as he va lir AnE: along. 'Oda* said 
he, eolilocluizinC between hin net tc, cth, 'the folks here äinna ken 
how; to cauney; they put the rxang end of the stones t 

, )p=rost: ' " 
(ATP. 23 - 24). 
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40 

ti= - hz7e the plea, - ire of ceeinr, thai e., c in; ) 
,!: to lir. exwlcr 

&, ; r. matt vbcn you see thcn, I have the honour to be, with auch re - 

CzLrd , °: eiteezi, 1; y dear . sir, Your tauch obliged % vor humble ^ervsnt 

T, obert JcrAe=n. 
41 

i! itchell. ' a, Riga Jtme lot. 1806. 

P. 3. In the last letter Ire of Lv, ]d from . salter Scott, he says: 

"There in e. Collection of Old Gem= por Knees in published by 
42 

OX. e in Berlin; I hire the to first Nt bera in 4to. -re 

40 
:: ire only person of twua neI have been alle to trine its Lawcenz 

p Ier (1720-1807)p described by Thorkelin as 'rKeeper of his DDa- 
niah :. ajeaty's i iuzeuu, und Lember of mapy learned Societies in ELI- 
rope" (: vetch of the ChF,. rt, ctrr of ... the Prince of 1)em anrk Lon- 
(ion 1791). 

41 
-bi:; letter has been ss otated in ! horkelin's writing was z. 19th 

of ucptbr". 

42 
:: o true of this book sppeaxs in the Catalogue of the British Lu- 

SeW4 see also letter 1, vtiere JwAeson asks again for "the 
; eriea of Teutonic R Lumaee brim to be published by A aller at Berlin, 
and continued by von der Herren & Me"; to vlLeh 2horkelin re- 
plies (no. 467) : he Teutonio Ronurwes by L Uer, Ragen rand Busohing 
nre enonc dezidcrata am long; as all literary intercourse with Ge=lax 
shall be stopp ed. 0 Iic ry . eber, 14 his part of Illuntrsations of Nor- 
thern 

. 
Antiquities (EdinburLh 1314) C; Ives a little pore infoz tion 

about tiüa books "In 1734, a second atteijst of the sie i . nd was 
nad. o by mother leaned c3wisss Professor UUer. ire published two 
quarto volcrreo of Teutonic =es, and a third was bem soave 
yerr3 after, by Koch, a cleri an of Berlin: author of aa apt valu- 
able CataloLue Reis=6 of Gexucn k'octry. But the encoura ; event for 
this upeeiee of z eoerrch eras ro sold, thouuý,; li the vork,. was liberally 
cujy9orted by ocveril. Geiuan princess and by tust of the universities, 
that the third vol=e ra of ncd incomplete, being broken off in the 
middle of a 1011L, rc wnoe; und the greater part of the impression 
was cold for rmst ops cr. 

"', ̂ ithin these ten years, however, the stud; f has zu6denly be- 
cane populrr, end wa carried on: with the char coteristio enthuuia&t 
of the Gemma, * no rcxic , that the greater mid rwre valuable part 
of their r=mce3 oulcl have been given to the pubiiot if the con- 
fused state of the nation, the OCL fete abolition of the constitution$ 
und the intolercble tyrcnrj of their Gall. io ore ore, had not en- 

.k 
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ewer more published? - :' rdso w -ant very rtuch <n copy of ! '_u 
43 

Panulrx" 21e a in the orir; nil ^err n 14. cener fly, wny r-., orkn cm- 

, 'r. ti-, i. th Old. Poetry or fiy ."-I tol(' ? ̀r. ^cott that ? 't^a 

t, r the city txpon the free of the '', crth vAdch furnirshed. the lcast of 

.: n;; Vain, -, connected .; lth a'oetrý, ý or rhiý 1 º; but that I EiulJa 

to Professor r'hor!: e in, . hi rraz the r Ost likely of wr Ccntle- 

nar; Tl mxr to ac? vi :e or rosist rim- in Procuring; such thin n. - 'mod I 

a o, rnlüht, rv dear ^1r? -Is cure you mich tell to Icotinh ^, rti- 

-, � . es; R you'll nee by the wort. I send you that "alter ^, cott is 

not the lca. ̂ t reapeotable cronj thczi. . 

FroQa Robert Js ie n (no. 471) 
1 

Rigs. septf c q7r 5th 0. S. - 1ß06 

L, dear Sir, 

Done ceo I seit you to the core of ks. ; patt a pareell of Books, 

yLth a letter; & sane time after, mother letter ccoz aVine e= e 
2 

trrnziationa from the Dxdsl, 4 vidah I hsd left out; but I hatte 

tire1 r p¬xralyned the nrcý. , and the exertions of the learned. xL ne- 
cond Large collection of ron noes projected, and. the first vol- 

e published by P. R. von der Been, at bl 
,, enthu . iantic and. in- 

def utigablo in the couoe., and fir. J. (' . Buesching, the son of the 
great geo, c her of that nate. "Axt we understand (though we sin- 
ccrely hope our intelligence is erroneoun) that the undcrtcI: JmZx for 
-vr..: nt of the very no ate encoura-cs^,. cnt required, has been crapped" 
(up. 4-5). Von der MZcn and Bunching' n volume wn published in 
; S3rrlin (1108) uncles the title Deutsche Gedichte den 1=lttelaltrrn. 

x3 
John C. A. I'u=us, Yol ='? ghrr then der Deut=hen, 4 vole. # Gotha 1787. 

1 
"'he Old Style calendzr vo eleven cis;, ºa behind the Nev;, by our re- 

'U-d:; 'ioutri h.: ̂ve been l6th '; e-, tC! aber. The OreL''oria Calen- 
der, or 'lern itylo, was adopted in 1cnd from lat ja= =7 1732 (see 
: '. ct 24 Geor.; e II, cz-j). 23, of 1751). 
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never herd any think of either. - In these letters I requested you 

to tie a great des]. of trouble for me in rurchatain, old Books, &oo 

to which I Bran encouraCed (h-y: ing no other resource) by your polite 

offer rhen I had the plcwmre of seeing you in Copenhagen. -I hope 

you here not been deterred from obliging inc in this my by x -tish' 

Jug you to buy for ne -oben you o, a borne marche Z ac-7- ne 

assured, my dear , airs that ; know the value of books too well, to ex- 

rent to have them for nothing; or to think that valuable books are 

of novn ue in Copenhagen. I only nennt to hint, that as old Books 

aozaetines are to be net with at sales then there are few purchazeru, 

they my be got conaiccrzbly cheaper thin in a Bookseller" is shop in 

T, onccon; =a i therefore %I cd you to ley hold of euch rn opportu- 

nity for purchaeing for rye 20 or 50£ worth# according to the advantage 

offered. - 

I long =11 to have tho T the nnish PP1c- B Novels, &c. ýc. 

zone 3wc i ,h DooLn. r, r. ~; att v4.11 hccvo the £oodncas to forwae 

the p creel, to Pis. L itcheU. - At Present I hve =* herds full v4. th 

the Ce. .-I don't w shut is bccoxinC of the LAC. I left in 

-; cot[lLu . for publication; but I suppose it is by this tim a pub- 

lished - tcnt pin pour rsoi: - 'you'll sce how i shall be ; . bbeted on 

the biei roed to the teile of F&e, & Zu nt in irons in tez-roran in 
a. 

ti ýGVitiMWý 

-I kuA, a letter lately from our friend .r John ¶i- 

2 
see prcviouc letter, note 6. The b&1larls were sent on 16th June 

13O3 -v4. th a covering note (no. 432). 

3 
Ja%Leaon' z i. 'onul r Ball¬vdn were published in l3O6, and on lath 

. )ece::. ber 1COG, oott v oto to hits to #: cßl him that ', wince that time 
there haz bccn sz pretty roh attnclc frog the Critical ieview, ari- 
sing, Ia pose, fl-cra the cozicxicn ,. 'ch is. Pinkerton has v3. th 
that Jouxn . lie is returned fron P=iss und probably %us not pa, *-- 
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cicir, tihlo e: sdee-votar&c- to gt me made private , ecretrzy to the 
4 

1 rrc uizJ of ougla at Petersburg, who, it c; ccr-z, heap or 

S. Sf cct s to he, some taxte for ^, coti $h .M "orthcrn ; ', nti rvitie ; 

but the r arZuisJ v az in treaty with cothcr. 

! 'he fhi1ic Or , iF. n is 'by this tine pulhliehed, vith a '? iaaert2- 

tion by ryir Jotm; L ne, 7 he requesteel him to send either to you 
5 

or to ne the r . inifL, eleeto, to enable you to caraple at your copy. 

ticularly gratified. i. th the notice taken of him in your Preface" 
ConntEble is p. 512). The DrzsrZ- e in the Preface to ', -hieh ; cott 

rei ers end to tAiieh 1'inkerrton might justifitbly he taken excep- 
tion) is found in vol. 2. p. xvi: "Of : ̀ r Pinkerton end his ba l, 
I cha11 say nothing. It in zortifying in the extreme to the ad- 
rrirexs of -cnius cnd le: =Ling, to find, them in such bi, 4 carpa t, as 
the Genius rend lc ruing of I: Lr. Pinkerton always ppezr ins both in 

; ublic sind private. " The style of the s avwe notice in the critic . 
:viea suggests that i! inkcrton ras indeed the author. 

4 
; ho _rrquis of llougluß (1767-1852), later 10th Duke of ýIci. lton end 

ßrwid,, on, wan sent as ý bassador to St. Petersburg in 1800, but 
recalled in 1807. He v= principally noted in his orat life-time 
for his collection of pictures end books (rAiich, then sold in 1882, 
rette time after his death, realized the then colossal sum of =70562) 
end for hin pride in his lineage end hin high (in hic cyea, royal) 
blood. His pretensions to the throne of ¶ cotlend viere based on the 
theory that the remains of a chile?, discovered in the ,, ra11a of the 
royal - xt cnts of -diaburg ,I , tle, vcre those of 43=es VI; and 
that, '? ueen : '. rsy having consequently died xiithout issue, he, as di- 
rect deuce nt of .; event rru, Duke of Chatelherwilt, wn de ure 
King of ^cotlnnd. It wan under the influence of thin cor'iction 
that he left instructions for the lying-in-state and pc, ous inter- 
nent of his ova body,, tj ch, after cb "nt 

("a process, " reported 
the fTmtlen n' 3 ? ": t^` acs acidly 'hti . ch even royalty has of late 
,, r rar s Judged proper to decline"), ras buried in a specially built 
x : cu , olca in on '. r ticn sE: rccpha&uaj purchased by Um in -!., Mt und 
originally intended for the 1 ritioh l. uscun. TO the credit side of 
'cris ledger, it should be recorded that he appears to have been a good 
and generous 1 xiälord, and. had a gcnuino love and knowledge of the 
pictures, books d. inc mabula b . ch he devoted his life, to collectin3. 

5 
Ice R. B. ` ': erroti":, r Introduction to ? 3iblio$-re ,ty, Oxford 1! D67. pp. 

125.26: "It is .'.. clear that to, r, xds the end of the seventeenth 
century, ... a good deal of attention was paid. to bindings. They 
had become a nutter of inUvid al thought tend taugte, esy-cc: i lly ta.: Lotg 
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6 
z, shore 

7 
L ; o~rr2ý:: ;e1, A_, exzji: -c 

: ticnt ý cctz ; rbour'a . it- 

6 
: 1c1; 1 ? : 1{'7 nt '. o: ly, ü) üo; '. F Qt E '. - C'-.. "t r t: lr ;.. `_. °w1itio1 "l fZ'C3:: 

those vho prided themaelvea on their libraries, and many book-buyers 
;1ý: ̂ r ec? to h:. ve t'siý, ii boa'r: o bou to ;, of t, ýci ", tin b, hf it 

usual binder or bookseller. It vould seem a3 if for those books re- 
Of oo? _ ýnL ; W. jmcn't t? h(-: normal for'« of 

the published volume had a,; ain bccane that of sheets. Cortainly 
io hz. c 10e:: n the cLz© -. 4. t' 'I 1,91-ß: w j). L0, .:; C; hCü, «; s 30 

vrcro them, : nd t: iroujhout the e Chteenth century, 'by subLcription'. 
, u'aa=ipt.. on:; ;; c",,, ,:: c: rule, for tic book in uzicety folded (o% 

{quires a they yore exrzonly called), and the price of the book was 
;,: 1c j rice 11. Sheets Or r ou 

, 
hl i sc . n. .;. n r'"rio. ui. c : Cnt of public- 

tion of zxrj work of iJ, )ort:: =e seems generally to take the form that 

. mot -ºei l be published on such uad such a. c2. ata when tue book in quires 
ii11 be deUvered to , ubscrSbers at such and such an address. mho 
.11, b cribcr : i1 ht of course, a. -ld, I mirk, generell did, c.. r c 
4th his bookseller to collect the sheets : nd bind thm for him be- 
f : P- vcry tcý o -, i libra y, but this a t'er between cus- 
tccler' and bookseller in %hich tho publisher had no concern. " Study 
of the ý,; rocec iu e of a firm such &a J dell "n .: "; ea at the turn of 
the cerrtuz7 rcvealls that it s not only for books published by sub- 
. crlption that the bin (UN,, tam o, )tional. Cf. Vidal' a :. ̀_oc hero (1813) 
v , ach == --t; p,. -lied to the retailer ist 14a. in ; hcet3, to be sold at 
a guinea In bo. ̂ ,,. e. CZcerly it .a optiou:? 1 ti then the cu3to er 
oho cc to purchase the book bound or in sheets to be bound wcordinc; 
to his otim specification. ý; co To tc tans , . 'he 2u1 hier 
of C1.. dc11 ands Dsrvies Oxford 1938. 

G 
i. '=his ý'r. i: it(; hcll' s i3arothcr , mod 11 crtncr" by ' am Iettcra 

books vrere sent to ^, eott; see the undated let ter to Scott (Nat. Lib* 
of ! cot. 2.;. 3038 ff. 23-: G) º, Lieh q)pe, xn to have been , ritten at 
rousj y the a =e date zz this letter. 

mho only edition t, 3hich J-'ý, coon sre likcly to b ro Sent at this 
i: eis t ., -. t o: l--=inkcrton, The Brute; or. the I .r tore of . ̂, obert I 

_t .t notes end a f-1oýaýryý London 1790. 

3 
Jozcot "titzoný, L1 nt F; on. °r, fxara the tine of : cnn f'e; tt 7 the Third 

to- t: -u E: iTo1t' 4_ '.. t 
', on, lon 17VO that 

`_.. +rr`r "v":: i ºr ... ý'fi. ä wýi 
to 

:,.: ý:. c it ý'. ýtý thiýM 

t: e publication otait 0;, - J=ic:. on zith his 1previous letter note 13) was :: itson's :, cctizh conr-a. 
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the awte nies'tet' - Do, rzr deer 3ir, ohUge me with an roarer, it vM 

do rye ao much mood! You rill be a loner by the correnondence; but 

that you rust h.: re been long wince reconciled to by use. Believe me 

to be, r1. th the 'e . tczt reccrcl & esteem, ly dear 3. r, host truly 

yours, no Jcr. ienof. 

nor. Lititchell7 is just going, 1. I observed that the leaf on which 

I -itinC was cut off too late to Ttrite it ''ver a, airi. 

)Coa. From Robert J auieson (no. 469) 

i thousgxui thazzkss x very dear , air, for your polite, lcindL & 

tireleome letter, and for all the pleasing reflections which the pros* - 

peat of so valuable a come pondenoe affords me, as well as for the 

fund of entertain t with which you have furnished 74e for the ep - 

proaching .. inter. Lou 1}y readily st oce how cold dulls dreary & 

tedious, to a man accustomed to literary conversation, a =tiga winter 

laust be, aaont; the iion el (,: degenerate cent-per-cent Goths (xi Vcn- 

d. als vtio give the tone to Society here; but, thanks to your ective 

friendship, I (Vn noM in possession of ¬. meell º'iii. ch! thoun it mty 

not wwran YrT finnexre ý, toes, i, uy r occasionally %Y both try hearl and mq 

heart. A, nd although I. timte no hopes that 

flog or Laune 
1 

Deer til at ], maue og strive, 

till enable use to bind bears; and atia leas that "ri'he clraeon that 

lima an rii. ckl. e : Loud "! ore tie fast vd. U flee; " yet ray Rtunie rhymes 

ra-V serve va "i rood purpooez, in driving ye nuii ilem, andi the 

1 
"books =d runes to read and vxito"; tue . Dotation i3 from the 

,, 0 p. 171, tti&nza 7. ballad 'l: lvcr Hbf", t ; tyo VizS 
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blur. Millfl. It is Cruel, 114ave no doubt laut the Dz'* onr that Urß 

on rni. ckle ! -nj c1 in `'., i _a would flee fr z me fast cy iou jis if I fired off 

ýuzi o rhýrrca at thew; but then the, voulO, leave none of their ;; old 

ý)ebind; and I Pecs the cs race over that theme m ells v AU procure 

auch cold fron czuch Drcgonz cagy vnccrc. - IT'irtorte2 Rhyne, like 

'rcath, yA11 cone md-lem it v ill cane; ¬, nd I an likely to rtvie on to 

the end of the chcteri tit Trat in nrincipio, c. -I ion- 2h for 

the neppt pacel, bee uze you hare pro i sed Lie a long lett(T vAth it- 
2 

': t is taue, vr: iat -with a n, v4dch I taunt lec 'n, (rind vbtch the 

affectation of tho people ha3 poilt, ) °a 3,3; vc: diNh I IalMc ic, 

v*ich IQ to leornj, I have enouLli in all conrcicnoo on =1 hm-Ida 

at present; but I like to have tools sind subjects by ne, as t can 

then cork %Aimi 1 7lccc, at at I please.. : ho -w I please. Your 

f'ricnc ly zeal and industry, ineeed, to beyond ell praise and acla r. - 

1edgc icnt, and axeyt cxxcecdz'tj effrontery in itVosing auch a task 

upon you. But confcrrina obligations of this land spe as to be so 

iitur, l to you, and to 
_rive you co much plea are, that I coot think 

of di inichInZ. it by tea: ng you rß. th exAm"rd and cl1 Lr sP-o]. or* . ez. 

IL ve you trouble enough ti-Athout that. 

The Books are all arrived safe, accept the 4th Volt ae of Hol- 
3 

bcr -which the CrpZ tai 
,r 

fýtý had tsoraeho-a or other xd. z1aidj but he 

2 
In opite of the fact that Livornia becae a ussi n possession by the 

"reaty of xiyst&d in 172 , Gem= still ppcara to have been one of 
the principal 1=, Cuar ec. See Leitch 

. ̀: 
dtchie, sxiti% e thirty 

L, gors later in his Journ to fit. ý'oter; ýbur rind ;, neon p. 24: '" hey 
Z'tho suburbs of are besides more ", ussi n thm the space be- 
trre(-. n the w 11a, i vhiere the principal inhzbitents and . shopkeepers Ere 

3 
see letter max, note 23. Jaieson did not ak for n. of er , Ark 
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prmni ze a, ' it : cam cr: _ßc1. 
it schien i sch. xý3 nc hi car op to ; ive it 

to ý.. -.: att. arose fror: t ie circ .. at. rnce of the box not bcinj 

entered (, hich I could -4rh it to be next as there is no duty 

to be paid here) o that on c rinn; into the river, he was obliged to 

up kk the hooka, ejnri bide the in : 1it''eTent holes ma corners of the 
4 

tip. In acme of these corncsa the Voltze is zt mooed still to be; 

but an I vmz in the , loountry0 the Ship ýý :ý la, om 3nd rr: -trti- to n,: ils 

encl cvcry cruxiy fi11c tm o in, before it waz misced. In the 

choice of books, ;, mau he hit rrtaste so exactly, cnd entered into 

r vice no mich con m-iore-, that, as Im myself at present mainly 

i;, nor=t on the subject, I trust eitirely to you in choosing for me; 

forttmute it is for ne to have =at vith such a friend in Copen- 

ha, a, cn. - Aa i but just returned fro: a the Country, I h&ve only had. 

leisure to loci: at the Contents of the taodern Voluitezs; baut they 

nec just auch as I vxnt. - But is there not anon Färb which I 
5 ti 

raiot have? she ? tam.: xitie stories of rammlauer A rkn13 , afn, and 

of Itolberg' c, eo rein is known; it therefore seer-to likely that 
utien he arIzed to be Sent the 'Tauich Theatre", he was referring to 
Iiolbcr,, ' e collected piny-.. 

4 
r'i7orkelin Y= obvious confused by the different cueton z recu1a- 

tions affecting his vrrious friends. Clearly duty ra pyyab1e on 
forei3n books corm into Creat Britain, as he had hi:: icelf die- 
covered on hic riivö: 1 at Gravesend in 17E6. 

5 
171ncc it eO ac safe to infer that the 7', da which JaAenon asked for 

in le tte r : IX =3 the edition of the Poetic published by the 
;; rna-#'. rwan Foundation, tic reference is presizawbly to norro' is 
nrocc *ý: ddc.. 

G 
J 

.. iccon refer:; to the caa of Gunn, liu Oz �tun3u. O he edition 
\ Lieh rhorkelin sent iiiz tray probpbly timst produced in Copent en 
in 1773: c, - n at gwnnlaur Orn: ttunnu ok : 7, ka1d 'Rrhni 
nurcriptin Leirati 2ia(m--cni of internretntione Latina, notis, cheon- 
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är 

i re týz;? n s r-"Ion: ýý+; ýýo:: 7. eüýc of : «nu L-, u. e. Grott(>-$a ; 
a 

13 ýui. tc a tre: -ýurc. ä' d jive tci: r)ouns tii::. t 1h -u' dot it be- 

fore 'c it to he 

. 
oreaii,, t lore 

awl;; ', j,. cjj ' ,, z: otc in the coti; ý ý1eet on thc ä. ocie1 of tl. e 3- ie 
9 

or , ý>o : title 4; k ýhortt .- Dos ccn3 me 

,,;:: aVcz joc.: iblo of 14icso cu ioua fup tive -L j`Jo1u es 

iu bo procw: c(i by cvcx° rI 1i:; º ;n that ha mori y, but it is not 

every one that ha Thorkelin for h3. friond, to pct 1 thinks of 

thin kind.. la it rot , or;., ctic: ýlo to procure a fers of tac beat I:. - 

1-fis La or : Lores s oz ,j;: Etch tie still L)op v1ita the cirß to :. tiich 

t. 'ýcf cc au. ,^I? ýN . %thý. nL ever bcc: 3onc to prcýeive th- me I 

uauld Or zt Zive tj cLxr.. for one sir., L; lo pupulc,: w^ ncýic or llorrfý 

zofl r4th the i". uz. 4 c. I no frwcnt, not even one faint echo of 

the 1: uz4o of the ? 'tar'-men prcc ttcd C=L; you? L; y curiosity on this 
10 

rubjcct in i ttc tzmkc. - On the qucstion concerning the oriCLn of 

o1o . n, tgZ iU i ,, encraor-;. cu: s « inclicibus. Sec c1 ,o Gurm1 ur-o >0.,!! 
ünýnttixr%*ii cc'itea -ý4. th Iriro&zction .d noteo by P. G. Foote =4 , t;; - 
3-i imlc4tion bf : nc rýlph ýk (London 1057) in the scric of 
lic]i; Ofl Icc1 'C icx'tzi. 

7 
'vir"'r-t'"lirýr: ý5 J"A Five Vita Virr. -f'alml ... Civ"t vet ßtone Latina. 

p Ft1CiA rsotulin sJ ac'nran r crtir ertib u: s, Cor ci a cn G. The only rýa r. w. r"i -" . fir 

. oclern edition of ta raj; a rý er to be that edited by G, 
villa Petre, London 19'O. 

0 
ec ý. Ilr u: gor., Crotty on, , cci. ti th Introeuction r. nd, notees. Coy- 

cntry 1010.2roc cc , cot Mc. )vraLc c(Utiion of this piece from Codex 
cr-lua ý,; t:. 1. of ^. l: t1i _llo leiu3, "rith i ni h L. nd Latin trý, nu 

tion3 , GopclL ;; cam 17O , and it rr: ý; ý; robzbly this ý:. . ch : uorl: elin 
tent to J icaon. Sw:, icson I-Am. clf printed the IcclaiClc text 
with his oi trrnzlation in Ilorth rn Axiti,, uitien (1814). 
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Tr ott hh ? Tunic I have hz rd1y a right to have an opinion; but I 

rather inclined to think that the charring : ira of the south of scot- 

1 £, ßy, T ,. Mc irport ed fr= the Ii_ f_2l. anc_ s .. nel that the Mußio of the high. 

lcndera &, Irish is of Celtic origin, cn3 rrrm not left c*iong the: by 

the raues. Vy chief re:. on for capo ins this iss that sane of our 

=eetcat melodies rre c: jually cot zaon ¬Ong the pea3a t5 in "meea ale 

Tiviotd 1e, c in tue most remote corners of rrj7. elire and the 
11 

Hcb idez . ;, dd to this, that the i _u4c of the ldr, ndcss °s hi lt 

Sec : r10, -)ulrx ? iaL1t, Its p. 355. See also J. L. Ctbe11 and -? 'Mncis 
Co1l: ison l tcbi1 dcon Folk , onrr oxford 1969. 

10 
Union ti th Der=ark since the. 14th century rand the consequent loss 

of NNorvre . an national identity had very largely contributed to =o-- 
ther interest in native Uorve&Lm music. It not until the 19th 
century that serious collecting ben rnd the firnt major re3ult of 
it vas L. U. Lixio=n' a lldre oar nyrse norpke f jeldiielocier (1853-G7),. 
1'or a biblioZrgV1V of the subject, Bee cove's Diction= of lwnlq 
anal l. iunicirns, 1054 ed., under ''Folk L: usici Nor eZl n and Icelandic". 
J iegon, if he had lived to ace the work of Lindeman and his followr- 
err,, would cent¬: in1. y have been Interested in ccrtzin chsr x teristio 
features of Storwe izi folk music fi ich hint at a closer connection 
rAth rcotl nd und Irelaid then do the songs of other ;o dinavian 
countries. 

yt sec as clear that there was a certain mount of musical conrcrco 
between the iii&h1anda and the Lor1ands: in the 18th century. IH. G. 
Panier, In his i ti story of I` usio in fcotlrnd (London 1947) t peaks of 
the popularity in the Lowlands at this tine of such dances as the 
harr ipe, the jic, the reel and (purticu1vr]y) the strathr peyj of 
rr: . ch he va-. tes; "It sec^ quite true that the inordinate elevation 
of the $trat 4:: pey in the Lowi , nds from the end of the first quarter 
of the century vas ciue to the trek or displacement of u. ̂ , zv of the 
IIi i Lndera tsouthwurd after 171$" (p. 247). There is certainly no 
hack of corroboration r one; Jc: deson's conto pporarics of the Iiipkr 
land origin of rm=j tunen to which Lowland songs w=e mac. pr. 
John isacculloeh, in hic nescrint3. on of the ;, entern T e7. ßndn of -acoott.. 
land. (London 1019), vrites: "It is ... easy to perceive ... ti ", A, r.: of the ^cottish eire of et posed Lowland origin are, in 
fact, c: aelio airs of z zch hisher antiiuity; altered and. ix roved 
by the introduction of pa:; siz notes, by alight deviations to a 
note florid style, bj the addition of a second strain pursuing the 
cze idea a little further# or by occasional ch. ico of the haxraonic 
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h1- 
j -Mho pro rare urr rezt'blcs that of no othrr peoilc3 ex4e2t the ? 

axed ti ak czlr other de : cemýw; to of the 
. \, n` lent Cc/1tm. - You k no-. -; 

1,. hati nln3=c3 has been ta1! cd out ? 'ý.. & -izn. a beine the father of 
12 

; cat# wi f. uric. It would be vnracrful in. ced if he hz. 1 imported 

bads of the nelody still more it orttmt (II, pp. 44-45) " Alex=Acs 
'i0: VCr: +ý 

UO-vl On "coti h1 jon7, u ä005 a. : rte 
fur ti er: 

"It. nj not be ixropcr to remark, by the may, that Highland airs 
ipted to Lvr. 3.. z .i ävrdss c: e frCClucntly to be 3-: et tv. thi in 3uferent 

psts of the Lov,, Jcnd: s - and co uetinico low country : ire zwe adztcd 
to , odor corxr)ocltto :3 in the ILi4r ilcnds" 1n Intrcrnn. otton to tht ; ii 
torn of Poe= in ^>eot1rnd. } . inburgh 1793, p. 21,, nota . co show- 
cyer : rzýia Collin; on, ; 'he ^rvdit ona]. rºnd ýrot3 onJ. ýu is of rnt- 
lrnd (London 19G^0): "2hcre has, it is true, been a small mount of 
e, caultory borroNd ; of conL cars frort the oppoaite lanuu ; fie culture by 
both rides; but dito has been at the literc; 7 level rather than at 
the folk level. be box-rOvjn Of Gaelic tunes for Lowland songs has 
been the work of a relatively waall zuaiber of tong-writing poets, of 
y , t= , al= :;::.. say, I. obcrt Burnt, Lc4j- Ilairne and ^, ir japer ; sott 
I =e been the leading fiCuren. On the opposite side of the pictures 
the borroai. z Of Lowland cots Urs for G-elia s ors, thous h not un- 
laso=., has been he re alto in extent. The Book of Ferngig., a lrsau. 
script collection of Gaelic poe s iaade about the yecr 1G83. ascribed 
to Duncan I erne of Inverinate, is said to contain songs sung to Lot,. 
lind tunet, t 1ich Protcssor illics J. Watson thinks might have been 
introduced into the Gaelic areaa by c rovers and bj Hi5Yilmd soldiers 
v4jo tool. part in L'. ontroso'a cr. ri s (1G44-45) and aubseciuent tiira 
In t =d and ^cot1d. ... L: athezon holds h raver that 
the c ezrunee of tuner. in the other lm, Ze culture to that to 
TA . 

tch they ere ; e. ercUy thought to belong is not oltrr.; yc o. case of 
cizl}lo boxro Ing of tue frc^: IIighLlcnciz by Lo-«lundc or vice-vcrea, 
but th:. t the tunes ray h. eve existed in both tr Ltiono for a very 
long titic" (pp. 32-n). 

12 
Sec irr io Collins=., one : "James O ; z1d, co:: pilcr of he 

C le oflirn (,, cr, -)r_'üon ... ccve ouzo for a 'eat deal of crCz ent 
wid speculation by cyix that cane of the tunes in his collection 
had bccn cc oscd by Dwid fizzio. ... Ocvald was uniformly bran- 
ded rz t 1ziiozter by all the z.: ucio 1 ca. entatorm then &nd since 
for hiu stote::. ents ti. hich, it w= hinted, v an irpudent forCery pw. 
potratcd r.. crely to cell bi$ books. Yet there coca seen to hate 
been a tradition, which cannot by ^ meats be 1z id tiAolýy at 03. " 
rr. ad' a door that .: iZzio id indeed ccm: )oso ' Zcots' £irs. who sen 
of the On-. )he-, tm Calr(ImAtis h1 alrew3 jut ^. izzio' e nie to seven of 
the tuneo in tie first edition of t_, e .: ý-, neu ý; icc? ontuv, though he 
bitted to do su in the second. .: utt's i.. uricol : 1-rce11r: ky (Lordcn 
1723) rave t: =cc tune , different to those in the Ord cz 
: 'äzzio' o. 2hc t lc story cxd cr ept i: be read in lucid det:. i1 
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; rota ýtc y :: FrýrcA such n is oz the Italians &-na . Tench never he rd. 

of r'ý8 it wbti166 hrve been ui-. opt : 'z wondct Thl, if airs of his c zm- 

o5irZ hic: fý, ýncý "r: !. "VI & tide crioný; the plrzded 

r. =tcra Of I "Ic7a 'riot ^: '-9 c, ".: ko never hac . on idea of mu: 3iccl 

cr-otction. A, a V le rsu, ''z cri or ilýcr. 
74ý'as a ccrostc it attcn- 

r1; tirt on CVM7' hý lcrd C`tijoftt., int the p ro4 ccz: of the : ilG, 111cnd drs 

frfr.: tho >>; :ý,: no to the cent of the Court ti, a ; much nor e uiuttr .. 

Z Hater lccrnt th t there v, = nrq trig pccu7. icr aal the `_uzio of the 
13 

prcrcnt Orcwillim3J. . 'rpr'cj>ofs or 5 P3pcrs - If c hui tho DcC-pipe 

fromm ')cr xk, ºj t kind of :: uzic did reu Z; lye uz clone ; nth it? w4 

viixnce comcz it 4. b .:;. t the P. 1L, hlyd'. 'ilitrs;, " 13 pipc is ro wo much 
14 

Criour to that in use t one you, as I believe ic the csze? 

in men' a : _rz lv Ocottich Ye- odie3 EdinburCh 1000, E there (; Zen,, nith.. - 
out zctutl7� car . ittin, himaclf on the ; ue, tion of y'i:. . o' a author- 
ehip of the tu~ýcc, 1ýt rhzý: eo the ur yenta of those yo YAU1d 
chcrCe O ld dth dclibcrrtc ir; n. oMture. Modern experience, ¬ moat 
peo 1c vAU knor, t. ; hohn ¬Z i. n and Quin the &, mCer of the dog- 
matic . carnin4 of tradition, hot; cver 1o ical . -q c:. r the ercenta 
by which it y be da:. olished. " Co113nson further points out in a 
footnote that tsar of the hies scribed to li üzio ('"The Lass of 
'atie'a Mill" cmd " ee& ide") acre 2koin end used by the early Gr. 

lie son - ritcry. 

lä 
Cf. Collinron, cm. cit.: "., 1 . the gi. Cpc of a rich music-U1 culture 

exist. Unfortunately the collecting of it 
.s not clone in tine, 

rnd nozt of it hr,. c been lozst. " The iuniccl tradttiono of Orl cy 
Sicro olerrl; r closely lini: ed -with the use of the old °iornz larqnxage, 

-e=L- t, 3ch died out n Cr'. & rin;; the 17th century. It survived long- 
in Shetland, tnd the ur the old -1hetUnd version of the Croud 

WO. probwhly still in uze there wizen ; sott visited nhctl&nd in 1814 
(see The Pirate). Crum, in his Ori r. _ýý: 

The- A'netic North (London 
1027) clkdzz that : ore , oonz; o and b; Uadz v ; ere current in North 
t. onrad ' rz l&. te cz the lit y1u to of the eighteenth century and 

rob bl, ve and in Or'lmcj ca tell hetlcnd at the be i ntng of 
the nineteenth century a 'cll. 

14 
For the rot :.. utho itativo account or tI1© hi. tos-f of the bt ipc, 

ace *MthorV ßai. ws, TPr=i-ns Pitt '',. tvcra i: u�cuta Ptci, o in Tech- 
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r, x; nT th °i sp (c1vx: xch, o1 4.. s n czvlts Tc±Jxjzct4 c=tta) v -as 
15 

the true f: cltio !. rztr ; tt, '11, rt is the, £r ro rite 3nr'Cr ý ut of 

noloiy rro. 9 (Oxford 1DGO). A ordin, to him sc: noz' , %hs there 
ccrr: s to be little cuidcnoe to c 7, ort the th oo r that the bc, iie 
waa intro ccd into 5cotlrsu11 frcz De=rk, and it appe ra also th&t 
the ixztzlc-t, f nun. '' in zaoo or less pxý. tive torr: n t crow,, : out 

grope, . min d North ruf at , rice, rather lens com on in 
c �u than in the of rr ' c=s: 3ncicn cou,, tries. or ita papv1L,, - 

ritf in ; wedcn, nee :. ate , ebub , sý ira 1_^výri n (^tockbo n 
1ý3 3ý; : u' er. ýn rbl. b) r tuitc t iý : yssýso1f rur n; his rc 
aie. cnce in Latvia. 1t he v not ztore In hiss belief t. h&t the 
ba ipo º intx eed to ' cotl ar . fr= wc; rk is a+ of by It- 
s' is Zrclroc uction to his ý, coti, ßi (Losten l7)4) , Is 'p. exiii- 
Iv: "l en or aura trim to tni nt first found ito t into thin 
co=try, to & r. opt bgfond the rccch of o njcoture. The trw i tion 
of the ': e e,, cu L, -ivies its intro ction to the Drznea or +ozj. ct ,ý 
in io rj'e lone pooae=ed of thc3e t cn e; thich iss euff'icient Ly 
prob : 1. e. Th@. @o cri be no iuC t1o. 4 indeed, cithcr ca to the cr ti . 
T.: it f or univrsrrilitf of tli inch nt: re find it to hive been 

U cn i to the Grce1 n =d R. z, cncl it is at this daj coon in 
Italy aul ttýe t t. xýr. It zzuot be oboewed, howe~rcr, that the pipe it 
'rc3 mt uuc1 In the low ornmtrf+ or rou41t of K cotltd, in evien- 
tiolly : tffercat a the old hl,. r'a d pipe, whiCh Is urjtorr p 
blosn vith the'bre'aths vdierca3 the fort 1 like the Irish ripe, in 
filled by rie=3 Of a belloi. "T ria vcxicnt, the Border or Lo ,rd pl eo, &til1 flouri31ed in the d rs of Scott, rr oooe uncle, ii== 
^cott or Vona ~, .,. a a toted perfom= on that (see., Coll n , on,, 2" 

., ah . v). The 17th ccntux jt ti . ch rya^v the Lecline of the 
b sipe r3a folk Snatr. mrt in L, CX p =t3 or -,: eatex i 'drop e, 
rar. o t! use period rhtch s= zn a :cn;; of int, st in the l: ithl a 
b ipe ao rn i. -ýsatzý* t of crt, =d the rite of the irrt piping 
Ma ly of its .j the hcrcc1tZx7 pik, ere of the V.. :, oo , of 3icre. 

V3 
ý"ha ý; 1: : rig ond the rr+dt rpcrzr orf r. a y to hz ro been to 

rs tc is tt3. ßcä John C =* ai :t rstarica1 ''ý1«, t p into thrý 
ii t"-m in 

{, 
ht 1t l- äf', t Y}oL 

. 
`'". J 31-32: "Bo- 

. dca t c: ýý also becn c res ad tc 
ý. zrcj +*"3 in th C<" 87. x. #; poet'"j'j Z}. ý 5 .. t%iG poets IL. i ve ; rz. y co' 
c:. c3cr , (c tt ri ht 'hest ra .c the Vz itio tioni ) a tr 1 tic t; i t ox Lint 

, vcrd for c, -% of tl, 
,, ccý.. c ý nach on a =. 1lrx 3cstcj Lr4 lwobabI7 on different prim. 

ci 1caý . 3. . zý a , Lnic ý poi=': theme Cxc m=ttorutd as ccsýrcýtb ýIL. Si wnciitýýr! both ' °in i=t %. iL 
the ' +1t, c:? d tie Gh(' .ýj0 

at the 

to ttvc board of tluýj r hexnea. " Zho : ri h crust V wich )=Dr= in 
', az 1e t2to cr.; t` ýacuý�a to t re e oo-, c crcntu1l 3., y into the ,,.. li: h rrc. 

, or ;o this tia., of 'týatxtx , bo . ric cliz t tl , ui, ; ký 1Zý; ieatUre at the Cl .` sc! c1 vraz t. l t it Nay cz,; . ], y to have been Y th r-etal vtrinr i. 'oth cla-, - 01 cr4 =11't fiaü: o in Br r1 3 rin ;o both in `yc t1. Tja i in Ir'b. 
fr the Jth cent =7 onvrsi, in cis ition to the c1rArsrh and 



=. 

the prezent Ialcndcr.? - But you must he treatises on $ntient tdusic 

i nus ic1 it ctrumcnt zs a tong you? -- 

¶ he ircdec, I be13. ctt'c, crö crest z ccrs, and I should suppose 

their 1zicuz; e well odzptecä to lyric poetry; but if you ocrnot help 

rye to come at it, in this, ea in cvery th für else, I ca quite help- 

lews, hsr4ng no tucqutxintunee thatsocver in cry pert of Sweden. -I 

should thtn3: they raunst still have cone fine old t ^^ tio, Tr. . o, 1 
16 

heroic EaUv s in DDleccrlia & tong? the TDofrcni Mountrins. 

I= cxceedixtgly flattered by the approbation 'with v4iich my 

firtat att is at trmrlation from your 1t . guaZe he been honoured 

c onz you; althou r =hp I fcrs, twat be cet to the w co=t of your 

politeness, and your benevolent desire of encoura&jnZ one rrhot wdth 

such alcn r helps had ride that you V3ß p1ewed to thi xca recpeot- 

cruit, there qpe: ro to have. been another stringed instrument ooz=n 
in both- Ire1t end ,, I>cotlrnd., the tirmm, or ti cr rte. Precise infor- 
mation as to its nature in difficult to core by; in a note provided 
by &J *xuford (Coiiinzon, on. cit. ), it is stated that the "r a- 
1 was certainly a plucked ctrin instrutacnt. " Ii, G. Frx%acr (off. 
cit., p. T-1217) cltdßo that dI1f is trcnzlatcd -*. , nniII"i as Iheoxpe", 
but he j . ves no reference for this, tad I have not been able to find 
the pus= e in %rhith it oecurt;. In hin Glossarys F-1frio ive 1 
vel aithrxa an the equivalent of ^hcazpc" cd, itza, Berlin 10W). 

16 
lee (rrovo& n ? ttntion. xj of ? °tmic ` 3cirns, III, p. 376: "The 

vork of collecting 3v'edI: ax folk poetry sad folk music Cocs bank to 
the ,, c--* . od N Aim I17e1 rrz a Feat porgy (1611r1719), at c hich tim 
it s= then the work of the so-called state cntiquarics to irntczsti- 
Cute the old ti rrjor3' sonn wnd rurale conga F; nd their melodies. 
Unfortunately this progrt incuffieicntly c=ried out, =d the 
melodies sere al morst entirely ignored.. Iceltndio literature absor- 
bed al=at the whole intcrcat in iaeeting the do . ds of 'Gothic his- 
torical rota ntidni' for calete documentation of the chivalrous 
exploits of the curly Gothss.. Consequently the cantincatal instzu- 
rental, d ; nce r =Ac vA ich int. dated every city in the lend , -'uickly 
modified the taste of the educated elt 3es ro that they cane to 17e- 
Card the melodies of the per.. n=, ntm en lebici, out of date end tedi- 
ous. " la in Norway, it Y . -, w left until the second huff of the 19th 
centubry for city scriouz collection encl. _-rewervation of "; rcdish folk 
riunio to be attmapted. 

r 

r 
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alle effort to coo wal. U &e the goodness, my dear Sir, to egress 

to your friends for m es the grateful sense I have of their politeness 

to an obscure stranger, in alcing such. honours3blo mention of me in 
17 

your Journal* I only -1 h that circunatcnce3 may &414t of my 

making ouch progre3s to our fcvourite studies, that they mry not find 

their coa rsendationa without the effect whioh iy be naturally eV eo- 

ted fron the coa. aend tion3 of such man* - If a man has any native 
18 

en. crgyr in hix, Lau&8Z'i a viri s1 1dati t. nust stir it to - exertions 

if any tbinr ccn. -I long rauch for the bong letter which you have 

See i"eson' u letter of 4th October 1806 to sir -,, ultcr Scott: "I 

sent Fair A*Jmi e, "i'he tS ena n& Liurstig' s Daught erg Sir Oluf, & Elf er 
IL ins to Professor Thorkelin, itwse praises are so w"- = and so much 
beyond the pos:. ible merit of the thin, that I should put one half of 
the panegyric to the account of his politeness, and the other to that 
of his goo4-natured desire of encouru ing me; did not his conduct in 

other respects dispose me -to believe that he really is of opinion 
that I he succeeded v toll enough in Sootifyins; these old ditties. 
It sears he she'aed then to scare of iris learned & Antiquary friends 
in Copenhagc who are equoUy versed in both (& indeed in all the) 
dialects of the Gothic; and they have announced my poor ballads in 
their journals, with all the enacciia atia poz vAUoh is to be e. Veo- 
ted from men accustomed to c'itir Latin Cc enttriess when they have 
a mind to praise. It is rood that no one that knows me is likely to 
see the article, otherrise I should feel rather av, c ardly at seeing 
myself stuck in a dark lLnthorn in such a m& ner1 and ahem, heels- 
tVperost, upon a tall, thro' the kindness of zr friends'' (Nat. Lib. 
of Scot. M. Z375, f. 22i3'v). The notice to which J"eson ref ere 
rppeared in YyjAenhnvnske Imrde F. 't erretnin per 

for Aar- 1806 (no. 32), 
and is si&aed by Tiycxc: "lir. Jirieson, en unj en, elsk lLand, s= op- 
holder sig i Riga# aik under sit kurte Ophold her -i forrige A sr et. 
F cesvlar of Peder Cºvs eviser. lied utrolig Flid, har han er- 
hvc=vct sig meaen kvndakaºb i det danske frog, or,, med nerdeles 11mld 
her h=- beget at. ovcrsrette diese vigtig Lovningcr of vort Fedrene- 
lsnds gaml. o lange. Diese blive i den gsale, 0atscotskke Dialect aller 
Ba11adsprogct trykte hos Scott I Ldinborg. 31 prfve of sit t bejde 
hur hrn i k: euscript scndt til 11r. Justitsraad Thorkelin; den inde- 
holdt blandt endet Overae; ttelse af: Jeg lagde mid lioved ti ]i ver- 

. 
Wj &c.; Do rtgfrere vilde atjole Casa Pica.; og Bjer 1: oderZ I artrar 
Fjender. talg Faad. &c. " 

16 
See letter ==I, note 11 for tbb origin of this quotation. 
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promised no - But rat the tole live-long dead dullness of a figa 
19 

fiter pass over Lie before I hear fr= you wain? - But in our co- 

rrczponecnce you pl. ^y auch a losing gore, that it is hardly fair in 

Me to preS3 you to it - Hoctero Ienccps you me find me Braves & 

Cet more entertaining as I get on - at least it is if interest that 

you should hope so. - ne be_/r tae kindly to 1110m e Thorkelin & 

f 1, y; a be aszured that u1thouch future favours taste increase your 

claims upon my gratitude, they am hcrdly increase the regz'd A es- 

tc s4th v Bich I- hone the honour to be$ IV dear Sir Your much obli- 

ged & very tunble Set van t Robt. JasAeson. 

Rigc., Octfobe7c 7th 1306. 

ti. ß. IM not a . 
C1 r. 

T9_ 
r, &ritimo commerce TAth ! iga seems to have been at a standstill 

during the winter months on account of the freezing of the Duna. See 
letter no.: QCLXs "I hope to have the honour of presenting you with 
a copy before the Duna is frozen over again. " This inconvenience 
was not, of course, confined to Rita but has experienced in any Bal- 
tic port vkiich was of eoted by ice in winter. the ('enernl teninn 
poet of 3rd March 1700 reports, for extwple, that at FLsineur, since 
the 16th Jsnuary, "the weather has been very mild and open, and we 
have only had so¢me short intervals of frost and anoj. There are 
ships almost daily passing this piece to and from Copenhagen. 74e 
hope that our navigation 1l oa=ence early this season, as the last 
foreign post says that there is no ice in the lower part of the Bal- 
tic. " Letters, as opposed to parcels, do not seen to have been so 
much affected by the difficulties of navigationl In this letters 
J¬mieson uritea, "I = just told that I can have no hope of receiv- 
ing, shy more parcels this Ainterj but do, qj dear friend, let me be 
f wroured with the low letter notwithstanding. " The date of the 
stoppage of navigation obviously varied with the severity of the 
winter. In 1ß0f,, he had heard by the beginning of October that he 
"can have no hope of receiving any more parcels this winters" but 
in November 1805, he 4aote to Scott: ". .. about the middle of Oct- 
ober, one morning then I opened i shutters, I found 3 inches deep 
of snow on the Ground, & long icicles han3ing froh the eaves .. 
phis weather continued upwards of a fortnigit, like a Scots =as 
frost, & 340 Ships viere frozen in the Via,. But we have had sav- 
erel d ys fine open mild weather, and. the Shi s are all afloat 
again" (Not. Lib. of ; cot., 1L ;. 3375, f. 117v). 
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' oiier un dI P. 5, I hive translated the 3 Bauuz 'of the Th x, rimn r.. r. ýri rýrrý 

shall go on =using to tale hour now & then vith the rest, till I 

have got thro' all. the U enan, tie a ids nachcnt tent, d= & Vr afn 

fallwda in the I ,e Vit er. But you know thä K. Vi er is the only 

book, a1. roat, that I live ever looked into in your l&z u ; gei uu yet; 

sind you ca mot think that trouble the 1303t aill y things have some 

tines given me. Typo&raphicC. t erroru, unsettled orthoZ; rrp;; fuicc, 

A, s i=perfeetionn in ray mctioucl7 have puzzled ac almost out of t 

icnsez before I could hit t on a xic . ndxg. In the Ballads of otter 

its ere 3 psasa cs Which I can make no sense of$, clthoui they 

ace= quite aimlc: E. G. Felled list. Stanza 29, line 3. "3a a cprras 

hcnd"so vit can BierCet, "2il Plintesten ledv og , orte. " - In the 3d. 

DSLUCA, ätf mzaJ 1st. I dangt voll know host to IaZ11sh Rani. Is 

it a aauscllor? It it in, the r enge is very abrupt & disjointed* 

In the lazt tvo lines of the &=a ballad alsop I cannot be mire of 

the pcmLnC. I hwa rcuawcd tho. lsuct two stanzas thus: 

21. Rormer 1scp out in the brim, 
1'; 7d he can rope ad rzir, * " 

Baaba cd he stood anhast vhm ho 
Could Line find n&o nair. 

22. Py 3 an er, ay rair was P. otus moth; Q He ca' 1ä on Latr Line, 
I 2yne out like fixe fra3, flint he flew. 

AM never hair c¬me in* a 

20 
ke Vifer, third ballad of Romer }I d, pp. 167-70 (ccaordinZ 

to tho printed text$ these cxe Stanzas 22-23, not 21-22) i 

8uener 1 ber sd II teer u$ 
og h= d tog til at robes 
Borte var 5tolten Prue FLine lillo 
iilbr e stoea dm : aabe. 

Jo 1mear Jo x giere hand Roarer vred 
=rma paa Frue Helene kald: 
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Baut I sa- by no memis äatisfied with the last tvvio lines. -º3. ]. you 

condescend to be sV Oedipus on this occasion? In the Second BaUad 

of ztfor er 71tatmTcnd 7 Ere screral vrdß not to be found in ray 

dictionaries. The three follov ing Staat v&U etVp1, y exa les of 

th, & you'll have the goodnezs to tell me other I hire been 

lucky: 
St. ß 1+nd cac thou till that ah aber in, 1 

Sae frozen wat surd Iu 7; 
Butcac the Fttin notmer hm e,, 
HHe'l. l rive thee in du tß s. 

9. tend it thou do=, thou lucklera man,, 
And v=u thou thy shinp-bane; 
But come the Lrnrý-ahzrks Fttin in, 
he'll stick thee on this stttie. 

10. Haie came Rommcr L , hanks, 
lind he was N=th and rrz : 

; se veU I vrisc there's came in here 
A Chrisstim sin or min. " 2]. ) 

,., hat is the Etymology of the Scotish Ettin, & the banish, 3wec'. iah, 

& Icelandic Jctten, & JJturm? I luve never that with tr vAth rhich 

San, flgy hmä bort udi r1 ern Flint 
os blef sta boxte acd alle. 

21 
Kee Viaez, second ballad of F, osraex HTf nend, pp* 104-G7, stanzas 

8-10: 
Gaak du dig i 3tuen ind 
saa fr=en og azia va : 
Men koxr liana Rosner Riser Mean 
hrnd rifver cLF, alt saa ransu. 

. ade du neder du une E kUn$ 
og v du cline 3eeno: 
x=er hind lildolcer Reckendii ind 
hmd etege r stir, pa diese Teerre. 

Them kom Aomner Recke Been 
og hand blef vrod og gram: 
sia eist as er her k omen iM 
en Chri of en Qvin .c eUer ?, isnd. 

it 
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22 
Is at all satisfied. Does the follo4d. ng code near it? . Jso, 

2! 1 in, I believe., Hebr (mich Ido not unclerstr ;)' and is also 

found in other 1 nCuages, from which it nV have originally come 

equally to the Bebrews & the Gotha (pace Rabbinonma dioatur) . But 

Irish the Scoto-Gaýlio Dialects of the Celtio, Dhe, ro( is pro- 04 

nouzwed exactly like the Inlandic Jd; ond. in the saae dialects 

Wine, or Dunen (in welsh, 4yn) pronounced tonne, maifies a mzn. 

The Iatrndic Jä-tu= then, it aUi a-cufnex God-gaan, .. Ser, . deuX$ or 

pmdgo Mich unsw 'e exaot7y to the Gothic iaeä o$' the Nature 4 

Descent of : he Giants, Ida not mamio by quoting a Celtic, Dialect 

trhich I happen to understand, to 'deprive tsar good friends the Goths 

of their Giants] but a Wnrd is often found in its decomposed state 

in a lazrýe that never adopted it as a ocupound. I su pent that 

the n=e of Mna harf at first nothing to do with Giants; but I have 

little doubt that the casual resexblanoa between the name of the 

Burni. n )Iountain, & the tbra signifying manti, gave rise to all the 
23 

fables ubout the Sicilian Brothers. 14y otymn will sugcnt also 

other collateral relationships vith the Ziý, to &o Vhioh I hmve not at 

Present lcic=o to tract. -I pan dust told that I c&n hrre no hope of 

receiving any more ptrcela this tinter; but dog ray dear friend, let 

22 
Johazmeson (Ii1rundiwhets ! *1, olo schel VWrtebvoh, Bern 1930) de« 

rives Jdturm from the scene root as Iccl. ät, eating, nourishment (cf. 
Latin edere , Y. hens he assumes that the &U. nts w : re mazy-eaters on 
popdib3y, fly big eaters. 

23 
Etna is coo only derived frma the Gk. to burn. Cf. zth- 

acrelli' a Vocabulariodella Lin; a Ita]iaz 
. 

(Bologna 1964) "etneo,, 
M. o&t'rval j, Atnzus, Dell'Etna, volcano della Sicilia. e According 
to legend, the Eitrans icelydua and ypbon were imprisoned by Zeus beneath-it. 
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sac be favourext with the lqno, letter notwithstanding. How does the 

? ranslation fron the Anglo Saxon come on? +- God bless you ft. J. - 

? CxcII. rcm Wabert Jameson (rya, 9ßf3) 

Vy derr Six 

I hrvc ten thouzand thirWa to =itc to you,, rnd hardly ten 

minutes to wito than in; but hkzving cn opportunity of trcnc itting 
1 

this by L's. Pctreuss, who returns here next Iring, I could not re. 

1 
'3Ir. Petreua" is probably z'esti Petrus, en Icelandic shipowner, who 

cxote to Sir Joseph Bankre on 5th February 1808 (B. 11. Add. US. 33981, 
f. 277-78), ooncerniuZ the seizure of his snd his colleagues' ships 
by the Di lisp. ! fter the bomb ent of CoperhaCen in Septedber 
1007, and the seizure of the D=Ish fleet, many Icelandic ships left 
Iceland for i rk, unravure that a state of vr«r existed between Den- 
mark and Great Britciu, end ire ooptured by the iclish. It was 
chiefly through the exertions of Sir Joseph B=- ks that the release d 
these ships teas obtained. Potrrua, however, sppears from his letter 
to have had a more serious loss thna ! Any of his co prtriots. The 
rdinbur Courant drew the attention of a benevolent public to his 

tuation: 'he Unfortunate Sufferer alluded to had for 17 years re- 
aided in the frozen Regi=s of . Iceland, where by industry And hard 
labour he earned that he decned a cc etence for the future support 
of himself end. Fily, converting his all into the produce of the 
Country, and unconscious of the Danger thick the unlooked for Rupture 
had occasioned he c bßrked the vbole in 3 vessels and dispatched 
then for hiss =ulch longed for home Copenhagen. The one in thhich he 
ad led frith his rife G Children Ond 2 Servants teas eoptured and 
brought into Leith another has been carried into Cork and the third 
into Y=outh. This unfortunate Person raudns in Leith confined to 
Bed by Ill Health neither he nor cny of his f=i y can utter a %ord 
of the Language of this Country and all they have tosupport then is 
the Bounty of Govezzancut. * (Bat. Add. U. 33981, f. 267. Pet= US 
later cccacipaded. tTTo of his fellovr-sufferers, ^3iverteon and . udsen, 
to London to try to obtain the release of their vessels and cargoes; 
and it ran principally through the exertions of Sir Joseph Banks, rho 
negotiated *with the Cover ýaýent on their behalf, that the ships were 
eventually released to them, althou the cargoes by that time were 
valueless. They incident is of interest in having been used by the 
Goverment as en occasion to consider the annexation of Iceland to 
the British crown, a fact v, ich is abundantly proved by Lord iiaa ces- 
bury' c reply to Barka' letter on behalf of the Icelandic merch nts: 
"I return you Ur. Stephenaon's letter. I have o miwd. oated it to 
the ring's servants; rind they are of opinion that it tight be very 
advieeable that you should have some further c cation with him, 
with a vier of ascertaining rhether, through him or any other channel, 
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WAr 01 . )W i 

slat the terptation of requestizi� to Yecr fr= yyou'O wui to timte such. 

Deco mts ar Y, OUr hCa t &tzd Pursl. ta 43 you kwv a aot but be very 

intcrestillg to ne - It is nai three 
, yc r since I raturncl £rc nips. 

to Edlutvr&N eI into been «e rime, in the ac for Office. 

ReCOUCO iz 
,; 

tho Plae: ir'a 1 hßä I=Miged rV3e1. f in r. 4einr, you 0=e 

=re in Co2-cn1 4-, cu in rV return *= fu, rºAs it d=j"Kj me nay zae1rn- 

ofva1y rd'1ectian3 n at last, (c f ter trayeUitar. over , omdm to swtd 

being tuktu in the 
, 
fi taI `o ma aei t bets std in 0t of the 

cosu t of Dow-=k, to think that T. not Dray durst not visit your oour 

trat, but that p Greatest fear , that It be csarrie t tbithurr 
3 

QCtinst rrr will. - Jttcr V AO 1oa4 of your librixy= 'ich Iº lzb- 

the I%1 =d or Ice3.1 cc-Ad be co=ca to His L. ajr yi t is t &Wing 
the contimu*c® of t2 present, In th t cane the tizh Tics . aia 
the trade of Icelmi %, ßuld be protcotea; iI ahou1 boge that we 
riit be aale to obit n the sex-does or coca of thds r', &rUv&* : here 
Yß. 11 be no objection,, ta ratter Of ac aili&tton, in re1e iy the 
fe' Iccl aeru' ships v, ich 'c at Leithe (qu std,, in itsU x lýcxý rº- 
ogong yJZ Jo e2: D3 dM t nil IrsPl 'ý, Ialýizýl ca Vol* . ýVII1, Ithaca 1923). 

2 
The St" It Belt wxd the Iºtl Io tkclt, t clams between the i %te' 

,, at cn the Btz tio. La tiuq v; wc IIcxish t=-Ito al. 1º %ero, tt r 
vouia naturally be vtoi t by iti tr. wcUcra in time of wwr b 
twom the tuo countries. 

3 
c the bacia'°'aa t or Co; c en a na the ntr. 7 of D01= rk into the 

wt against Great 8ritr see p. IM-0, D Hbavýc. 2t is m litt. ]® 
Ufricult to account for the 2uari'ict aV&rture of Ja -an (end, pre. 
5"a4# the UitohaLts) fora 2itga. it t ,t ht have been ose i that 
the treaty Of ¶i it j 1V itch Runiaia be the &Uf of I r"et 
'3i , [At haxro 11040 the Contiuºuca rasia"o of British aubbujt$ in 

. aua- 
21= to ritosf in i'&4Ae5 but Ju4e on c'uen not aac to h: ýves left 
flue until. ncazrly two years mar the data or the treat, gnä his re.. 
v =d then ray have been prottea ratter bj the Ru en min atiou of 
Finlsand i the aaausequeft outbreak or tgec beteten ßus is and den 
in 1ß0t3. Britain,, true h: i iort nt U-a, ana conncYä one pith Sw . 1n, s sported the Ovedes to the rat of aan&U to their aas : igt&noa 
oncca, tiozu fo o toier the cr=mmd of r John 1 oorcý z Ich 
a NW# in the cyent, ässe =kecL Hostilities. bet ,n Sweden : arid itu;, sia coati=ca 6 rn 2C 4')j da«vI'te t'r, iatice cri` November 1008, 
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fo=ed of by the I had not the heart to rite to you 

again fr= ßiga.. - I also hstro lost a13. M books, except a few nor- 

them ones vAdch I brought tizith rA » but that is a trifling logs 
4 

coin) ored vß. th youth. 

At present I h=a very little lelsm'e for study; yet you will. 

ice that the lave of letters, and particularly, of Northern jx tiquities, 

still continues unsulftbd in me;. and in order that, you may' have ga 

idea of the manner in vAich ue cocasionally ra ºe ourselves in this 

good old city' of F. Unburgh,, Z have cent you Un or threo of our later 

publications to vAiich it is probable, fr= the present retched state 

of ! hope, you arc as yet a at enger. 11r. Soott* s 't one was 

sold to the BookscUcr for 7A00£ sterling; ". -'he Lacy of the Lake" 

for 30000; end he his receives OCO£ for ' okeby", a new Poem now in 
5 

the press. phis, both in a literary =rat m political point of 

vier., &Ives a favourable picture of the state of our country, disas- 

trous as the timen are; - -ldch I= cure you, zr de Sir& as a fiend 

of literature, h %ity# and i Ice, x. 11 contezVlate S. th plesr. 

and it seas clear from , the )p a1. Reuter of 1.809 (p. 244) that it 
expected that the now ins. ie Gustav IV of Sweden mu1d insist on 

continuing an obviously hopeless war. Gustav va deposed in larch. 
1809 Xd peace =a corlaludud between nu.. " cnd irden by the Treaty 
of Frc3c'ikahamn on 17th Zeptciber 1839, by ik i. ch 3vreäen lost Pin- 
1^. ad, the Jtlandd IclQnds rnd a ac11 part of jeden itself. By this 
time, boý�-ever+ it is clear that J=ieaon had returned to Britain. 

4 
1'or tho destruction of horkelint s : Lib=; r ry and home in the bu bQr&. 

neat of COenhaCen, see pp. 109-10 above. 

5 
Locich xt gives the price of 2 as ß]A00 and of , 

The Lady of the 
LrJce as 2000 Luincas. He does not record that Scott received for 
Poky. . According, howc7eri to Conztsble's letter to cott# ouoted 

Ii. J. 0. Criersaon's rir ;; alter f1cot`Bcyt. (London 3.93a, p. 83n. ), 
Conotuble paid 1000 guineas for lx Bonn. 
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sure* uld to God that the 10001 situation of Dezias t sere as fam- 

ourable as ours is: - dir. Weber, vho sends iron the itetrioal Rma es", 

and to lately edited the Plgys &a. of Beaunont and P3&4%er in 14 

Vol. octgro, vas born in Petersburg of a Geennan father and English 

mother,. and has been educated partly in Gar=y, and partly' is Bch' 
6 

land. The Quarto publication is only a rumlag copy of such sheets 

as are orked off p of a voI1C tagte by Ur. Ukiber, Mr. Scott, u4 

Trself. The press has been stopp ed to wait for Mr. aoott'a pa to 

as he is at present busied . th bis xww Poets* 8e has promised a 

tr; elation of the Il orAr Sap-am or rather in r idged sketch of the 

proxe, and a translation of as umh of the Poetry as is north tramp. 

latimg. I hope to have the plea=e of sending you the publiaar 

6 
He=-y treb r (1785-1ß18) o=e to Edinburgh as a refugee in 1804 and 

was enployed by Scott as bis t lanumuis. Scott describes him in 
his ourn (pp. 309-10) as "... a== of fem7 superior attain- 

excellent linguist and geographer snd a raaarkable anti- 
qu r. He putbli" a collection of antient Ramanaes superior I 
think to the elaborate Kitson. He also publishd an edition of Beaa- 
r nt and Fletcher but too carelessly cone to be reputable. He uses 
a violent Jacobin v ich he thought he äisguized frc Eiae0 lahile 
I i}io cared not a figg about the poor young ms's politics used, to 
abuse w1self vLth teazing him. He vas on excellent and affeationp- 
ate creature but tamhmvmily t aflicted iith partial insanity er 
peeially if he used Strong 1iquora to videh like others with that uzb- 
hai py tenaency he as oco asionally addicted. in 

, 
(113142 he beaaae 

quite insane and at the risque of xV life I had to disarm him of a 
par of loaded pistol. s_v ich I did by exerting the sort of suthoriiV 

bioh I believe &tvee an effectual controul in such cases. - His 
friends, vbo irre reap eet rble, placed him in the York Aryl , where 
he pined away and died ... a His Motriwal Romanes of the ir- 
teenth. Fourteenth and Pitteenth Centuries: t, ublished frm ancient 

wu published in ? 1inbwct in 1810 and bis edition of 
of Betet w4 Fletch@' in 14 troltanes in F. cinbtwgh is 

]. 812. 

7 
'79ebtr, B. armieson and "r. 3.. /, 
s. from the earlier Teutonic t 

son 
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Lion entire as soon as it is cop leatc d. But in %orks of this kind 

wo sro often at a lows for v =t of proper tools; snd the prices of 

all iL)orted books at present are so e:. *trava; rnt here, that there is 

no Purch"LlIg thm. -I Lvov;, MY dear ir, the interest you take in 

the * succeos of cll to cultivate such studies; end I hzte uircay 

cap crienced hott frr you can extend your literary courtej in for- 

mrding their purcuitc; snd o.. Ls. Pctreuc has kindly undcrtaken to 

bring over next sprit my books that nay be procured in Copcniu cn, 

I have pre: tu. cd once xore to irpotie a heavy tax upon your politeness 

end Good nature, end to retest that you v4. l1 h ; re the coodaer. g in 

the course of the fiter to look out for, and purchase for me, such 

of the follozing books cz naq frill in your way. Az few of than are 

to be found in the shops of your Booksellears, r r* Petrcus ce of him- 

self uadert&e to procure tb a; but be su. 11 pey the price of them to 

you, sind tcke cure to h=o them comtcyoa srfo to Leith# -I need not 

Icelrndio lonauarºes. th notes and iiisscrtation Edihburfft 1814. 
Scott's contribution turned out to be cn sbstrtct of ýT'Zrrbyprja sum 
(from 1horkelin's edition of 1787) and not a translation of Hoar 
Via. The reanon for this ohcngo may be conjectured fron a letter 
from Ju icaon to Scott of 23th September 1810 (Nat. Lib. of Scot., 
13.3379, ff. 200-01) ; HI = zieh c1om' d at finding you not in 
gratte so rood a htmour as I could viola vdth the Ilcrv'orcr Sa, a. The 
sto of the Tjrfinr, it is true, has been pretty CcnercUy kw-va to 
our antiquaries ever since the publication of Hick's Thesaurus; aid 
cvczrjbody no z in acquainted vith it, r. ho has rc::. tine ; r, 1ca of 7 n- 
der . ELiss Sewvrd' a Poems. But I can guess what }. sind of a tr«nala-- 
tian Uiao wcuard =4 likely to =&-e; and I knout the catrava; t do- 
viationa from the text, & the ludicrous string of execrations with 
vliieh Lcvrls has loaded, hin pcsghrasc. .i just, bold, y& char- 
acteristio translation is still a desiderý and you are of all 
others the fittest person to undcrtckc it. I take the word of ! -' 
gantyr, however, althouEh the particular passage calling for most 
exertion in t ho execution, as b(ina by no meeans the Host 3rportont 
article in the He vorar Saga. ' It in the 'whole ale, as a F=r,. 2i 
that in intereatizZ, as being the Host perfect r--liquo of that kind. 
of elder Rance ibich originally gzte rise not only to the Romcnces 
of modern trope, but also of Greece A _Zomes 
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tell you how Cl 7, y I would r"ýrzce rn o+ýortulity of dote such kn 

office for you here; at the ß=e time I rut info= you that the 

ainbur2 Booksellers cre the vorisst Jews in the world - perf cat 

rimer :- : he foUo' are the Books Ia most wi%ious to procure: 

Ibro' a LcxLoon 3Wo. Cothic= v 4th Professor O1araon' a "r en+clix". if 
89 

published - Lcn5cbc1' a "Scriptores D io c 111st6 it in folio. - 
10 

Datttw (I k rum it is rar© cnd dear; but vLh 
11 12 

not . thzty=aLns to h vc it). - Thorstens Viik . ngi--tons SaCa - The 

a 
See letter Xti, note 11 (p. 411) z ove, for Ihre' a Le dcon. , The 

rough draft of Thorl: alin'n answer to this letter exists no. 467) 
=id the pasoagc dca1. inz; , . th thin list of requests in as follo-a : 
"Ihre is not to be h& but at en 'estruvo; ont prize not even in Sweden, 
where I hege carefully searched for him. 0lorsens Supplexicnta were 
loot alo Z , th the printin. -, house in the course of the ever manor- 
able Bai ar Inent on Copenhaü, en in 1007.1=cover is the 3 Vol. of 
rudbcck' c Atlantica rrris a evin here., in all r time it has only 
been seen tece and cold for no less than 200 Rdl or 50 pounds. l- 
kina är. ; ¬t the T' echter and Thorotcaa Vikin, Csoun Saga In short every 
thing published on Northern ; Lntiquities in Sweden in the course of 
the tzo lazt centuries is not to be had.. the rano±ntn3 Copies of 
Script=3 Lcn3cbeckU. are all defective. the plates belong to 
that nation l Work being dentroied by fire in the year 1793. The 
last cao)leat copy is NA. at you now obtain. I1yru7s Ermapeviser are 
still in the press erd absolutely cited by the editor till the 
mlwle be finished. The ieutonio P. aces by L, 1uller nagen and Buse 
inG ars c: r. cng ü. eoic? ercta c long an all literary intercourse with 
Ge zV 4=17. be stopped. God lciorm TAo 1 sio long. is to the 
rest tho hooks especially on Intiquities cä I iotory are very scarce 
road dear here for a vüat nwaber of them along Frith the; best lib- 
rtsie ih been destroyed by 

. 
the fire in 1793 and the Y Lzh. 7 b =dmant in 1047. " 

0 
äcc letter note 3 (p. 373 above. 

10 
^ý. 1}dn ý. z! ý. 'ß'L1 Iiintor±ei csaKonL. i ¶hiderich of ß 

hens y, tt-nrr, nz t 1tiflUn a 9^ýaL--izmehrllmi1nw n& rra rdthi 

... Cx ii.:; CotZ'iC:. bill'1 11n yae Vati 

p itt üe Lntint tr; nmlat,. opera 
1713. 

n 

11 
E. J. Bjdrnerj, Idordiske Kra Dater, i en carºof'lock as lache car: 
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zs 14 
Gwum "Ilcldcnbuch". - Rudbooks "., +tlsntica"; or the third 

=ac of cuts omcrate, ro I hcvc got the first too vol=es here. - 
3Z 16 

1-rofeßIor i crop' a 'edition of the I pe Vizier. - helms E. rint1a 
17 

Da=ns "crra1izli lIictory", =a D:. hlins "3' e 1tah 1: clodies" -- Gun-- 
18 19 

laug. Ornstun. $1C ald Rsin' a saga - Yi a G]tu SzZa - she 

12 
J. Roczihiclit, Thoriten.. a Viikings-'; one Sara. Pä Fla-Ma Gtl 

off et s arirrt ], Me o2 ref`ven och uthsatt r$ wr xt nu wanlif! e 
8 ramnt z, edh n. 'ýc*x nod3ý; s rnteclaiiný*ar fttrbctt 

___d� 
Upsala 1680. 

13 kr': 
Probably the cdition of F. U. von der Hagen end, A. Priziinsicr, . cr 

iicldenbuch in der Ursnrnche1 Berlin 1620. 

14 
See letter =Xs note 23 (p. 439) above. 

15 
AbrahZson, 2tycfl crd P. alibek, Ud Ir to Danko Vi Copcnh cn 

1612-14. 

10 
See lcttcr }CaX, noto 29 (p. 440) above. 

17 
-ßlaf -ýDalin, 

rr, efter Ha: 
stmidcro stunden fcrf attcd pf 0. Dalin, 3 dl., . itocidiolxº 1747. -G1/2. 
the "c waz left imfiniahed by Dalln. I hure not been, ;, bl. ý Lo 
trace aiiy vork of Daunt c ti rich could be dczcribcd sa "wedish i: cl- 
odics"; J=iczon i cj porsib1 have been thix3dnp, of his Korta pý. - 
r.. ir also yid eve: et calcickonsten i yäar tid. KonZI. avenske vitt. 
acaacmicna l codling r, Ysart I# 3toc kola 1755. Dauin era on the 
, vlhole hostile to the ball. c4s; end in this ptcr his vie F"re 
clearly exprease4. 

iß 
co Slettcr =q note 6 (p. 452) bbovc. 

19 
See letter =, note 7 (p. 953) ibavc. 
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20 21 22 23 
psiatni rxZa - Hczvorrr to a- OrlmcgwiZa saga -- 

24 
n(rbi. a Gala - she ; cries of lilcutonia floi scea bo m to be rub- 

lisºhed by LLtillcr -t Berlin., cn continued by on der ji*rrcn 4 1ý. th 

7 
see letter X, note 29 (p. 440) rnd lottcr XVII, note 20 (p. 356), 

21 
tZhorbr-^horlcksron, Chr ctcnc 3arra hliodeMe tin at'I hvornrnn - 

&wi 5t en tru cb t f-Yrst a I. 1. and tte., $alholt 1683 editio rin- 
_; or . '. ßf. -r... -n ^ivo Hrir; toria reli} ont t'h iýtlr�n c- in I-- 

l ir*: ý introrýactse: nee non Pattr cf Xcleifa Iinku i. give ncrratl 
ae inleiro ; 1Acap4" ex i uzcri T, 2-ß x. e vm- Iýtzli clra] intie re`+ 

tatione Latina Lb1 B. U. Luxcloxph3 notis ch onolop-la tabulia 
ý. oc cis et in8icibus by Jon 1iz sonj , etc. Con ez nen 1?? 3. ' : sec ^ 

G. V usaon' Y. PoivU, Cri neaa I rsý ncý! Ic 2 vols. i Ox- alzo 
ford 1005 vol, X containss the Icelsio text v4. th a-i&IixIx verUon), 
auä Dcrnhisd Y, cºiilc, NrirsttxLi. o^r ttr orvo3. da ma v0f'or1 2 attr 
Iilcifs biN, 'KITs% rA--iwarsonpr, ihunc-xv& Halle 1903 (Altnordische 
3a,; a Bibliothek, lift. 11). 

22 
The edition Of thhio YA11cb Jcx3. eson gaze given by' Thorkeliri in Cop- 

enh^ ; en wes that of Vercliua, published Upsala 1072, in Ice1 die rid 
swecd. sh, Y th, notec. lie could also h=e. hsd the later edition by 
p;. r. Suit in Ioeleio and. Lctin, v, th co m enta yp published Copem- 
hceen 17835. For a modern edition, see the edition in the series of 
11oloon's Icel=vUo Texts by Christopher ¶olkien, The Rangy. of fink 
fleidrek the Vise, London 3160, vrith Iaelw io und EnC]. ish texts. 

23 

11 
ve 

nm 
ma 

In=wt clan versione ba .n v%=, etace .i cct o': ' M. cZ 1ncmca cx. . --. I 
edi, t Jonrtn Jonxus, Cop hegen 1780 ; rtio rinama . see also 
SiDirdur. ilordal, oz teirinna rt t ý(Saafunc til üdaivelxa a Cu. . el 
! tordun. Litteratur, Copenhaccn 1913-. 1G, vrith introduction end 
notcu, said the F"n1iah translation by 

, 
lexw er B. ; cylor, Bdi]3-- 

burp, h 3.9W* 

24 
. Ye T-1rrc rmi nits-02'111. nu= "". YCI' 

1737 (editio prinam8)$ Icel=d1G, text v 4th Latin trcn . ation. 
! See also ;, 0ott'8 : ý1g1ivh, tb3traot in Itorthorn n tiq$ties; the edi- 
tion of the Ioelr u3ic, text by Ilnsar C" icinsaon and u. por73arson0 
tith introduotion and footnotes, 'R Tjl:. j ik 195 (la1enkk oxnrit, 
vol. 17);, tncl the facsixrtla edition of the %S, in Herzog AgSlat 
Litz y, tolf'enbtittel by J6n ilelgaaon (anuzcripta Isslandica, 
Vol. 3.9 CopenhcCcn 1956). 

Ab 
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Ora. 
25 20 

in - Schalter. Thesaurus Lnti(IW tats jcutonio .-- -' ho Octavo 

Edition, or at least all the Voltaez that we publiobed, of 11olberg' o 
27 

-=k2 and as incxy more Sogaa sa are publiche . in Ialcndio 

Bible; cnd real- thing else in z oäcra Islandic %4ich maybe worth 

hgving. . your Very ingenious and intercuting countr71Cn, LIr. Finn 
20 

I, tuouson , rwde res a present of a CYwrch Iiymr Book; - and Sir Qeorra 

25 
ace letter X CLX, rote 42 (p. 445) above. 

X3 
Joh. nn ch 1ter, The cams =, uitati tet to iosgar reeloi, n qti- 

oaru, ciyili , litternri, t , eta., 3 vols., iJ]ja 171726-2a* This 
Tjork first publi mlied is enty-one yerru efter Cchitlter's death in 
1705 under the editor3hip of Johan Georg Scherz and with pref toes by 
Johann Frick. 

27 
Lam, flo1berpn Uc3valpte Sifter, cd, K. L. Rahbek, 21 vo1s,, Copozy- 

hrjcn 1804.14. This w the first collected edition of Uolbcrß's 
viork3. The best modern collected edition is that edited by C. 5. 
Peterson, Ludv f! tolberf 3 nt. ede 5, kri -ter, 4ü vols., Cop enhsZea 
1913-9, ß, 

2Finn 
l: uzwon (1731-1867), the 1 celcrulto scholar, vtzited Edin- 

burgi in 1812 rnd ep ent a month there, during which, cording to 
m1et,, 71 a Forrattcr-I4cxicon (Copenhajen 1847, II, p. 204), he met 

lrchibald Constable, ? oben Jutieeon end. m¬ny others, iris life vt 
rcniarkable in duplicating, al g tly mors aueccasf_uUyt Thorkelin's 
own ccreer. Born and educated In Icelcnd, he studied lau at the 
1 iiiveroity of Copalha en before tuming to Literary and Gnti -iuariF, n 
stuc3ie$. Like ^horkelin, the was n=inated. Prof ea3or at the Univ- 
ersity of Copenhagen and owed his early vucceoocs in great part to 
the cncourca=ent cad financial hoap of Johann Büloyl of Sruderu: 3p. 
CU=d. Ile ma selected by orkelin as AssisUnt in the state 
archives from 1823, and, on, Tborkel n. ' a death in 1329, succeeded him 
both as head of the Archives and as Secret=7 to the, j=&rUvZm&n 
C= mission. Unlike ¶horkelin, in spite of spending most of his 
iorkin, a We in Dczmurk, he retained the affection of the Ice. 
l9ndc rs, and t'rr elected representative for Iceland, end the Farces 
frau 1835-42. i, ici peradns1 life =u nhc, pS , his marriage to a 
wo nn, 23 years his junior was dissolved in 18 %3j, and. he vies hurrage- 
ed throughout his life by f, Lnancial emburrusients vtiich forced hin 
to sell his large and. valuable collection of Icela die . 

iS3. to lib- 
raries in 3i land and Scotland:. ', hey arc divided between the Nat- 
ional Iibr xy of Scotland, the F, odleian Library and the British L u: Y- 
et . Of his ova n erouo publications, to noSv he anything more than antiquarian interest, but hia edition of the TUer r. dcl. a for the 
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29 
iUci; cnzie rave me the lrvn3Iation of 1'opcl a naaV on ice. - You 

mcCr r abcr h=inZ : rO= rly : it 130 IJ of theca thins, but 

fellow labourcrs her ZaioJ Tt ii rich to p=ure oopieß also. . If 

duplicates of ar t or X17.. or tirýa orn b© procurcds o rauh the 

better... Z ßh&U frass tim to time send you ay tY new that comes 

out here, that is likely to be pcouli xlq intercating to you.. r: r. 

g3, sm Ut nusoni with YI hops to have an opportunity or cultivating 

a . ore intlnate accqu: intae, has kindly offcrc& bis tcßt services 

in procuring theno booko; rnd if t. o is at Capezzlu en, his zeal vtU 

agmes you cone trouble. I remet : much that bira ztcy here 'a3 so 

shorts cz he interested zae excceäingly; but. I. = , not % nth out hope 

that he will jcr ua mother vii it. - �xuld to heaven that we nicht 

live to see Ada once rare in such a state, that the friendly in- 

tercourse between our eoüntrieo ttirht be such az it oc ht Qlr; j to 

hire been! 

1�rd rows rV de= Sir, as rv tirc is uecrly out, I must con. 

alude. -I trust I need not tell you how int reztiz to nee as weil 

as to Katy othcrsi here, tvex+rl ,, that conoorns your tieielfsso and 

Cer the j nzt-i.: sin Caarais: ion (published Cop ^Zen 1. ß18) , 
at the time of its iazue, of Creat value. 

43 
it Gcorre ý 3tcuart. Lwkonzlep B zrt. (17130-1a'3), rrineralo S. at end 

Fellow of the toya1 3ocietiesl of Lon o and räinbur i, =z4c rn e%- 
pe ition to Iceland in 1010, w , O;, j)uded by tr. (later ; ir) Uexiry 
Holland to 1z. ficlur 1i htf US Tr;; vr_ln in the Inls., nd of Ice- 
lend durinn t1io s=, icr of the ycEr 1f310 publL hed in I'. c inbur&h 
the folio Lnn year, cnd we rcvie=d by Southey in the ., uEsterly ae 
v (VII, pp. 43-92). she trrnslation of Pope's a on Lt was 
Presrab the Dlwdrli one clcacribcd by : ýa ),, endix ], y : horLolin in &n tat,. x to 
bis Sketch .. .` of the Prince or De Turk as "dope` a I: zs t an 1tcn 
by C. C. Lout, q anh cn" (no date . ven . ':. 'ac cork does not 
acem to hrve been t ansl. ated into Icelwndio until ihorlaksaon'r, 
trwislation of(5.042. 
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h incaý in; end I da hope, that then Ltr. Petrcus rctu s# I rhall 

have a very long prcý: et fron you, vritte all your n In tho merz" 

time believe nc' cvcr1 -4th *. uch regard end catac, Df eaJr r Most 

truly end fattlzrully ; rourz, Robert Juzienon. 

Ileciater Office, Ediurb Orr J 

October 12th 812. 

P. C. Ilmte the Goodness, it the JJcount- of the prices of the Aooks, ' 

to Tecify the state of sxchrn! *e aua you know ve -t very little 

cbout th .t in this country. - Can you tell re ny thin; of the Privy 

counsellor Ilicbu1 r? Is he still in the 2crvicc of Pruz:. iu -I c= 

hardly aay of the Eincr of Pruz ia; for he ham ceased to reiSn? ' '. I- 

;; ot acqucintca ulth I: r. Itiebuhr in F-. rv, then he fled from the 
30 

FL"cnch, from K nitobcrg. 

III. rro tob -tJ fp. 1eson (no. 465) 
1 

r, Zlj*urgh, Scptcaber 12th 1814 

My dear friend, 

At lazt the ctorra wtich has c. ttatod Trope for so lonr,; a time 

Berthold Georg Tliebuzr (see also letter =I, note 12, p. 412). 
1licbu1r hamd been offered the post of Director of the Brank at° Berlin 
by f3tcIn- Prussim i inister of Fin= e, end crrived in Berlin in Oc- 
tober 1900 at the went at v$ ich I' usaia ceolared Urar on F'ranee, 
rnct cevcral dzVs before the battle of Iena.. Ile tii zur cooncr in- 
stalled. in his new post thzn ho Stoa obliged to flee to Stettin, Dent- 
z. g, hoeniroberr, llcmcl- en .: ciao, iiherc he bcc:.. ae tequainted cith 
J =ieoon. she i'rcuty of =sit czu-bled him to return to Berlin uui 
in 1810 he obtained the post- of lliatoriovrrpher royal to the lint or 
Prussic,. and hold it for three yc: ra hick he him3elf deocribcä as 
the resat fruitful end, hwy, of bis life. He ti: cz later seat by 
F? rus, zia as ltIzzaador to Rome (Which he had still imap ned as bdng 
in ita cncicnt stete, end ibich greatly d± gcpointcd tom), end fin- 
ally retired to Don . ire he tea ht at the ner University end 
o" C he died in 1831. 

1 
This letter has been amotated in Thorkelin' a hund=-Iting, "Be. 
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in h i1, I eub&ced, for a tine at 1oß. -ti:. and two quiet inoffensive 

utortas; such as you and I, %ii, o `zieh noboc r iwz may haar one =w- 
2 

thcr' o voiccu, tho' at a diotrnce. I therefore seize t3th plear- 

ure the lucid intciypl pof tertaciness of t nnk1nd, ` "before the, cvil rri 

3 ss ( ci rni3h, cnd the eicht cosaeth, %hen zur m=, u&n work. " - Cod 

avs, the nicht h. j been long end ztof tmough, but I fear ziu+cb 

that the atj=zpbz e 3., 3 not Yet cloarea, on3 that, as one t yvil rai: tefs 

&noth' r, oö jai11 one atom raise another "- Di meliora! - You vsil be 

p ro that the state of Tier t xk for oo ae time bt ä: x excited no 

co on interest in this country; but Im convinried that the treaty 

with 5vecien and Ituozia v; nz not the i ediato curse of Enjr nd. CivinC 
3 

her countenxae to the zzcturrt alienation of T1orm . ". The feeling 

colved Oatobr. 15th. a 

2 
pa-in otpitulated to the allicd r ... ions on 31st parch 1814 rind on 

30th Ury 1814 the Treaty of Paris was aimed, by thich Fr ce retur- 
ned to her frontiers of 1792 Enc. ITzpoleon was exiled to T 1br . The 
Con teas of Vie= thich, under the supervision of Castlereaan, was 
to parcel out the rast of gape, azsesabled in 'Septa ber 1814. 

3 
The "treaty v Lth . sieden r. na Uuaia" is prenixntbly the Treaty of Fred 

criksham of 1ßO0 by hach S%Te&m wau forced to cede Finlnnd and other 
territorien to Ruz. nia (see previous letter, note 3). By a, treaty of 
Time 1815, Britten tu'u3ý:, took to further the views of Sweden in gain- 
in; possession of ITorvrkv by mj of ccm, jensation for the loss of Tin- 
land; cud the Treaty of Kic1, m'liida tos signed by C rczt Britain, 
s cäen and I)emark,, end- by t. bich Ilorl; ay z'an ceded to Sweden in cx- 
ch ngo for ; wwcaic3h Paýcr io and a cash paart, sr the logical con- 
sequence of this. The fo=-cr Noruegian dependencies of Icelmidd 
Greenland end the paroca re`raineci Dinh. The Danes bitterly re- 
sented, civiinzr up Norway as the price of their -enforced support of 
Mpolcon; and the iior: reg . rte equally resented the Treaty of Kiel 
and p rticu1 '1y the clt xze Y. Zach provided for the occupation by 
, vedich txoajs of fortreunes vi ich had never been occupied by the 
Dacß during the previous union. A month later, a representative 
boc' of Nor e--I ens azza. bled, at &vo13. scor drew up an independent 
constitution, 4th the Dwzioh Prince"Christian Frederick as King. 
Ber Otte, by this tlxso C±o t Prince of Sweden, prepared to invade 
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of repui; n=e to the di abormcnt of DoM''k was so etrong s4 $o 

universal here, that I rya convinced `thn llation would hove sported 

Term r3c, in rite of the rernrient; eich resat at leant have rexain- 

ed noutral; but the cone' uat of the Dunes at lit burgh ruined Ivey 

t2iAG, and. left their Pove. - cat not a ainngl© real friend. in this 

country. she outcries , about TTorv7Qr in PGrlicncnt and else crc, 

zero the M we voice Of a potty, - vox ct praetcrea hihil . 'in 'hieh 

their heartis tool: no part, end tapon 1, hioh it is evidcw*tt that De= ark 

and. Font; zr calculated too much. IIc$ the D nes either dcfci elea 1t- 

bur, or let it alone altouethcr, T'orvW spuld still hove been 
4 

Dtnish. - Bcrnaaotte is equally disliked Ond' despised ßn, Eflglzd and 

Iiorsw. , but. rafter c prolix rosary ai szLiwhin , offered to cceet the 

. eisvoll Constitution, "subject to such necesnrry alterations as the 
welfgre of the country m. V require, having at the s=e time regard 
to the union' . th vtedcn" (nnuAl Ttcwi*, ter, 11314, p. 43). 

4- 
An account of the re-occupation of Ih burg by the i? rench end the 

Danes is found in the J=gal RR. h inter (for 1013, pp. 1214.25). Vtue 
pmt played by the D nca in tri natter u; co very bai. disry that 
it is h rd to believe that their conduct could have caused ouch uni- 
ve sa). izidienatior. In rnd as J3 C3on su1eats. In 1ioy, the 
French forces under Dýarount attacked 11hc, sburg, Mn island in the 
1Lbe lying botuocn Umburg rnd Iirrburg. Psnic xr' e&uraea in the 
city by a report that Dzzoust had proz used hin men the rat: of the 
city, - and, on the 0th 21 the D4 .nh governor of A tong expostulated 
iith Vondcxne, the French cm=ar4ing officer, end 4rorned hin that 

the Dhea would ist in repelling his attack if it took place. On 
receiving no satisfaction fron Vendo=e, he stationed three Da ii h 
gmboats in the pansw o opposite H eburg snd roved ai nLoh nrtilleiy 
corps close to j; ltona the s=e evening. On 12th i: sQº, bowevei, ne . *s 
of the roach of a body of ; vredes caused the Danes to retire pro- 
cipitstely to their om territory, leaving H =burg, to be occupied by 
the yu s to the Creat relief of the citizenL. The ry cdes * efen- 
dod the city against a further French attack on the 22nd Loy, but 
venire afterw. xds recalled by I ernaaottc and the protection, of tho city 

vas abon oned. On 30th Us He burg Y, s occupied by 5000 Dcnish and 
1500 French troops Lmdw the French General Br re. The city vag 
not M 90140d, but the Cent1e n' c l' - S--ine of , august 1813 contains 
reports of savage fines cx4 penalties igpoaed on the citizens of 
ilWaurg by the French. See also the folloving letter. 
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in P. uaria; he is beloved no r crc; spul (ithout pretending to rj 

' tii, il, nd count yuc' is virtue of Second Sight, ) I thir3c I ray vc 1- 

turn to predict that ho tß. 13. ncvcr tt on the throne o£ Gusts - 
5 

fl2en; Feit a truce vtith`politics, %vUoh I he been led into by 

recäia; your tzo very Irind. lettera, rand recollecting the pcinful 

circtzt2ncea by ich our correspondence he so often been intcr . 

pted. I cga never enouj thank you, urr dear sirs for the 3oindneas 

cnres3ed for me in your lottern, acid the unequivoo J. proof you have 

once- m re gLvcn ae of your sincerity, in the friendly Ze ]. you have 

dinlcjra with so rauch succeso in r7 behalf. I have hoped for nc r 

two years that every f ours b1e 'rind would bring re a large packet 

of ne= from you, ' along eth rcr books, by) r. Petxeus; .- znd I= ,t 

5 

Bernadotte arrived in , graden in October 3310 to tike u, -, -. ) 1xis new 
position Co Charles Jota, Crown Prince of c reden. Uc succeeded his 
u tine father, Charles XIII, in 1818 under the title of Charles 

Y ad, dezpite Jzicson' as prognostications, his reiep of t ty- 
oix years Y= to be one of the longest in Swedish history. llin Imp- 
mediate identification of himself rtth dish, interests vyvnt some 
ray to diss=Lng the natural r'uq--)icion felt by the Swedes towards in 
cx-11r. rzhzl of r4olcon, snd him success in C inina possession of Nor- 
v, ýy did mich to restore wedish morale, b ,y shattered by the loss 
of Finland to I'. u;, sia. It v. s, indeed, reported by a secret agent 
of the British Foreix Office that "the Prince boles . th rare 
circuntpectiop and leaves nothing undone to cptivato and plc=c. 
The bigylgs do not know thane they are frith hits, because he says very 2 
little about rffairs or about persons; snd, as he Imou-s nothing 
about the country, the reason of his reserve does him credit and. 
tends to hic advantw; e" (»i'. Barton, jeznndottr:, Prince and Y3nj 
London 1925, p. 9). , ij- Charles 8tcv art, hslf-brother of Lord 
Caetlcrea h, Lio at this time represented Great Britain at the Svred- 
ish 1'=ty herquartere, and vA-io entered on his duties in 1813 with 
considerable distrust of Bernadotte' a char'cter, vxote to London in 
1814 that "he has novae great qualities, more especially perhaps in 
the Vrand projects of ar, tnd he has hitherto .. 1 played a flirr. 
tingtshed oard in public opinion, und hic n=ac h= a ccrtzin aa. S. c 
which one rust see the effects of to properly eppreciatc" LIlLi 

", p. 
119. Ills legacy to 2Nedeu of a secret police jataa and his ruf. 
fling of the free press by the In c c*mir of 1812 reveal less 
attrw. tive a. eots of his charoctcr. 
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confess that, since 1«zt . Izril,, I lime felt mart at not receiving the 

books at 1c zt, tyhether }r. , Petrus c =e or not,, äo -f rr as con. 

corned Vs. Pct=us,, r: c, 'ec t van a acta narcrantilo one "- Ile taas 

to cs once the money in Copeni3; en, &nd bring the books to Leith, 

viers I %---s to pey, on dcl3ver7 of the books, the. L1oney, t . th the 

interest clue, two perrccent., co=isaion, t{nd freight. 2(ot ithstan ' 

ing this then Yr. Pct=Uz drew-upon me for the tune', . thout nen&, 

inu the Looks, I nail a point of honour of i= e iatoly ping the 

tiou r, (vPTJ% 
. 'dz of a : 'c= oto) to Corbett a Co. Leath, with 

the rotere tt to the c3 of pzr cnt; I hoped that vV hon. 

ourbble (tho' uh-x I=t-like) con&uct in that respect rould have 

lcd lire Petz--us to Mail hizelf of the first scfe convcyrwace for 

ne lnC the Lo=es. If 1r. Petr, u is in CopcnhrZen$ you VAU ýM 

ceedIAZ 7 oblige MMc, if you uou]. d take the trouble of inquiring after 

than. If I ern procure thorn, -I shall, thro' your Cooäness, begin 

to think myself very rich in Ioclcnc is Literature, which I shall 

then Study in the ori__. nAa alone, beginning '4th the more mod=n, 

&nd proceeding bcckv rd. If this letter finds W books dill in 

your Cs, ita1, I should be Clad to be a few of the dx: plicatea w, -. 

ciu i c4 for other publiczt#. o utdch I have not. I hzare Lot a very 

t . ncLnoac1y-bow copy of les' o "; orkso 10 Vol. v dch you it no to 

P, iga; und nobody el:, o here cured about them; so I wZ oul, /d ca- 

chantc these for others, as vrc11 as ono Copy of Coma's licir sil in- 
7 

r, 7. ß u Cw'1, ums;, and V3 ;t Gl In and ii. -&, c, ich I hzte. I 

0 
See letter XY, note ßt3 (passe 343) rbove. 

7 
For rater on thue books, ccc letter CCLX, note 29 (p. 4. D); 
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ýd. gh Huch for the "IP-mclint i Murietrl", only one zbcr of Ziii. ah I 
ß 

hove sot. D¬hilin' c ,: cc33. sh rpn snd Yelodiej, d,. ich is casjly 

Cot in your qua , -ter* I wtt very, im hi, on account of came old xaelo- 
9 

dic$ c-}sich he has prc: =voa. Aal rc= to read. Icclzm dia for iv- 

*elf; ýi; &c. t-. thout trzn31ations, yt. 11 be prxticulsarly ceptable. 

"'folks Efichcr" Of all 1thi ., Dvszizh and Gant I vim h to hsntc. 
10 

vt, c'�ocs our, " Iici cz t lheaaz'; " narr ueU for v4th you? -I have 

a co:. )1e4t comp of the "F%rthcrn : ntigidticsw of which 'I sent you 

oa .e cchaQt bcforc, ]. yin by to for ; %)U till I he. r from you, semen 
new 

I s%, all also h to the ppleazure of zenUng you L few other/things fror 

this, qurrtcr. ll r'e you lost. r &Itcr Scott' s "Border I . tnstreliy", 

tirith your other Books? if you have, he t. shes to x. wkc yvu a pre- 

rcpt of a copy. I 1aU rcucrre ry orlcdEcaentsi to your vczy 

lcarncd rand jwUaiouz fric äßr. Mullcr, for the very u. idescrvcd ho- 

Hour he h done ae, till 3 hire read his . 1restiset, when I shall do 
3.1 

rzjzclf the Ihonour Of ti=itiilt to hint pLrticularly. - pleaze to pick 

letter 2, notcn 6 cr4 7 (pp. 43-2--53); and letter X=I, note 21 
(p" 471) 6- 

Q 
rho fIcanüimyirke Iiu r publincLd in CopcnhaCcn by the tßc=c7i- 

nwicium Littcratur-3ac?: ab; the i'ir$t n bcr uppersed in 1708. 

0 
; ca letter : ti=: {ZI, note 17 (p. 470) above. 

10 GeorCe ilickco, jAn sirrt Vet Z nrntentrionpflt Then g, 2 
vols.,, oxford 1705. This book iw probably the moat important cmi- 
tristion to the ßtu1y of northern antiquities in mg1wnd in the 18th 
centurf. For on cccount of the life s 'orl: of Biokea, see David 
Dou cs, -n: li h rc holarn Lond m 1051, pp. 77-97. 

11 
See JaAeoon's lettcr to Scott of 12th 1,. -crch 1E18 (rat. Lib, of 

!; cot* 1". 13.3330, f. 33): "Before we ti . to to Dr. I ! AM=, to the k 
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up . for ue all the 42 filet Qntiquiti. eo you cvn -I hare Cott 
12 

1.3 
__ 

4; .sl, £ 1; but zur cagy of the T mc3 Ec itjon of Low 
-13 

c- is inca, lctc, If you have laid. out any' nora money on i'7. 

accQUnt, it shall be-p d tiritb as auch t d)A re Uness az the 

lust vtas. 

Your venerable friend bs Ue 3%er is still alive, as checri'ul 

ti b1e and respectable as eves; but another very t or' by friend of 

yourn, air ! 'erCwsson of IU-Ike= n, in no more. He disci aaarly 

two ycr & o. I spent corae Oyu 4th hiia a fest onths beforo that 

went, at thq house or his sistcr, Lad; r }unier, cnd he tpoko much of 
14 

you, and vith every rcasion of re ord and ej5tCc , 7e hwre 

hin for the coz linent he lug paid way in presenting; ua itth his 
book flat volu o of the nerrbibli othck 7% I shall lend you a vcl7 
curious book of hic, 44ch he sent me some time ago, in consequence 
of havin seen pert of the r*u xlnn copy of the "i itiquitien", Yhich 
I sent to Sir G. Thorkelin, while that work was in the press. M It 
is on the exerciiuea, ca ¢mcntm, Lurriaiez, &c. of the Northern 
1; ße; and as it is Witten in Latin, you will be mbles : after 
rccding,; t, to ahoy lam, that you cre no ctraneer to him aa lei 
ed : judicious 4VXUqucx7 .. ."I Cannot find any work of )&til.. l. er' a 
which, in date, nub jeet z ttc' and lan e. fits this description, 
but think it probable that it iss to t tiller' et of this publica- 
tion that Js Lc3on refers here. 

12 
!U . 3fº 2iä1 (or, az it ir. more gencrally imovin, ttr ) in 

ally printed part of the Poetic da, but in not, in fact, pert cf 
the codex Regius.. : he only lanoyv 2:. S. coerce ! br it in the Codex 
;, Or, ituius of the ür orra F, C3a. The =4 individual edition of it 
yh-dch I Ware been, tablc to find in Eiter, -m 1 c: =rnen GGothic=, mti- 
otziecinsrt rernir historim illuctrann, dingertationa erch-ol. nu>- 
lice exhibet man. ": nnter LurAo, e 1801; but in a letter to Scott o 
of 1810 fat. U b., of , cot. II . S. 3379, t. 132),, Jwi, e , on refers to cn 
edition of the sior Printed privately at Luna in 178G. Fror the 
GX'otta. Sa=079 see letter note 8 (p. 453) above. 

13 
I live becn unuia1e to truce any edition of r, 1I 1 winch was 

either p ibUshed at Lund or cditcd by rx ono of that n=ee 

1.4 
Ur Id= Fergusion of I . lkcrrcn dicd on the 25th septeraber 181gß 
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f ear such nen - ng us as these two friends of youth - Thrl moat 

secred to Belo ; to anothcr age, =d rnothcr stzto of Society, m+orä 

pcrf eat than that uc live in. - , mac to the : arl of 'Suclh n, he in veU 

eiiouCh; but ho h:. z turned out so very-differently fr=. That tics ex- 

pected of hire vhcn you w^ in 
, 
a. nd, that Ic rXrda you rAr'T lose 

b, ' is ccquaintmce. _ 
1o one here believe-s sk vord that he j§syrº 

If you hove cent t book:, you'll hear no more of hin. The 

c atea n cs' c oa-r-t . oneii hL' to pct book,, for thr: - if you x. 11 

tell- I, (- the ea ourt of te 
_': icount, tidn cT ctn contrive to recke 

hir- pr it, ho;: c rcr rcluct mt1y, , Athout 1ettinü hir, sutptct th&t- 
15 

you he founä lthn out. -- where is mr. Y' Hann nory? I ws in 

but his ui fiter, Zarte Itailes, died on the 10th Rove rber 1310. JA- 
ieron's dates zec . then inasctzrate here, Pcrk s he refers to 
L; ' Il3ilcz' ctep-drunter, Cl=ictian Daltyxtple of iiailes, , ho in. " 
herited her father' e estates. 

15 
David Steuart Ecakine, 11th Furl of Buchan (1742.1829), one of the 

fores at figures in Edinburgh society in the late eighteenth and 
earl; l nineteenth centuries, - end the founder of the Scottish Scoiety 
of A. ntiqucries, van also one of the ezrlieat md most consttnt of 
'! horkelin' is corre¬ ondents, and it is much to be regretted that 
spine äsen not per nit a selection of his lettcre to horkeuin to be 
included in this viork. ' Their dorre one epee began as early as 
1763, v. len, largely through Buchan' s oZ-cnqyO ^: iorkelin v: &3 elected 
an Honorary ilecbcr of the lcottish Society of tnti'; uaries. From 
this tine until rhorkelin' e arrival in h , mnd in 1786, letters end 
gifts of books ps aed between they, the latter usually through the 
good offices of Jtzes Johnstone, the Sccnäinwiti anti yuary, -Y. ho -Y. = 
eecrotcxy und cl la n to the British envoy in Copenhagen, and author 
of Optic dtate 1t0-^ ý; ý53 (Coienh ; en 1784). curing ^horko- 
lin' a stay In Great Britain, Buchan took conziderzble interest in 
his rcwe: xches, m d, tth ak 3nez . vi-Ach ensriot be entirely acri-- 
bed to his general love of me V1. ing, give him introductions to a 
large circle of people (when he'rould otherwise probably have h&d 
little opportunity- of meeting. Yary of these letters of introduc- 
tiontion rre preserved in the Thorkelin corrc:; pondence, rnd the list 
of thoze to on they sere directed Dives at once an idea of the 
ra th of Buch='s interest' in ^hork-elan' a velfre and wn ii: 'ression 
of the circle in vhLiah "khorkelin moved in London. It includes the 
"xrl of Lciccste:, General t. Iir ^r. ,c Dundoss, General Yelvill, the 
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cat lurk: of zcan; hL c=c t, re tcre o hta -cV to IceiawuL in 
3C 

tac }'r ie Viscr rcr . 7ct? : 1O7 tu : 11 far the nee riition. .I 

hapo it L. r. i't tz«ua doe, -. not coi h=* . "'"Cif' tb. t 
. caSon, he ß. 'i. U 

be o 'crt 1. that rte.. he Werd tt Bo&a by j ond 3.1 hxtc the polite- 

=s t- nc;; u to ivciozc u: note for me, r e3 . ea to racy "I; " 2hcx; monf/ /w. ii " wý1 rr t 

vent:. 1' 1, t 1,1 t .`tiA too let ze kw-w of tic =rival of the 

'2tt bcr C 
, ý13zi u'%ta to 4 in calvat ax- 

antiqu , tho painter John C; onAlq, std the c: vie', it zobert 
. , trr Z04, IZI. -w co;, r ron-Zavae 1cp ooci on +l orkgUn' s retu= to t en - 
na:, no cptibt pa*t] tz a rcoult of the unsettled aztato of ? yc, 
but the bczbarcraczt of Cop e, ̂ =x in 1307 c3. i»cite cn inc'. i nt 
letter f auch . -i to 2ra. t lin it. 1ch, in its turn, pro&accd to 
ef4footion to wA O"a'te u1 r1 " the. drett of Vita Its no. 13ä/ä in 
thin collection; but the uotu l letter is pz e ;e yed in the ! at. 
Lib. of L'%oot1,113.3, M s 3, ff. 47.. 52). 

rug tun's C= tricitica in hio old S CO I. be fziliur to all 
reA 1 rs of. ! ", cott' a Jocxn =a 14c1d c t' a Urn of ncott, sui rosw 
of t1i v-- =re C=4= 14 L:: o n "'Id necked tl ä, hihabits; or nizo. 
+zlinetss. The on . nß of these habitis have been eiplained Jr 
Coz UXe4o "I hu; °vc net with no. one t^ýare drat n ui ud for the 
tt. lcnt of rea&y It, dich he ChOQAca to bo "iu e1 iJblc. Me 
Lords ip' a history is .r1. I7 1,, =d r ill be relrtcd in v. mrc 
at . ble mý than I can pretoad to do it. ; here is a(Wt&in13 
a CQO 1 Seal of oc: ditrr In hie czre',,, and bymota ii not IWA 
o *ortt . tties3 of rppz iutini, hie real ch aranter, he is often treat- 
ea :. txh a di:. rc, ̂ p ccct by no reue +a to hic. uo =a, left in early 
lifer ulth a vcj wall fortuues roch ho ; ;o lived greatly to im- 
procrc; cm& it ou j: t not to be for ot, in e tth. tin the ' , rr2 of 
B=1=4 th t It 1rß tUlaCL' his tlirce4on =a c= e that bis two 
yet cr trotz u Nero rc. ic to in a ,n rr rshich qualified dies 
for, , end lea to their "i]. lir+ o the ht he. t otticea in the State* 
(ConstOAgo 

_ 
1, P" S0). his has beon cot mexi IV Lord Brous 

in Uia 9utob3. o{ rj)k .' life p- ". L")OR of 1' io tt )hE NA 
r. ro 

rrl +t' n b_r ; "Li M. T, t..? ý. 5 Vol.. * #E rinn; und Lor do ]. II ,and no-r 
DUO 1ho hcz x ect1 thi am be left in c'odbt of the very Genuine 
df cction =e re nowt it tch 33xrou; ý4 felt or B=1 =. 1.10 p= per t. o 4VI T of the "earl ac cs vct to h=a ben publi lied. 

c letter :, note 15 (p, 470 above). 
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poctutiorn of `a lonz letter fron you vc: Ff boon, I he the honour to 

be, gy ver, r decx fricrZ, Your Tch ob]iced c vimt Robert Jamieson. 

'C=. F'ivm : 'obert JgUs$on (no, 4C0/t) 

teSister Iiouze, '", d:. nbu rri, 3eptei, rberj 16th - 1815 

dc: 3r fricn1, I 
some weeks wo T received your very Und letter, fringing me 

the very weept¬ble intel'_iüence of the re-establisthaent of your 

health, and it the aw. ie tiiie r., 1tin, g me f eel how iU I deaezved your 

in&1gcnce; for althou; hI did vwite you a long letter by the Post, 

(daich it uccz s did not recch you, ) on rcccivini qty books wnich 11r. 

I'ctreuss v«s so kira as to t¬zce charge of,, it was a]. togethor trip rx- 

cionzble in me not to have v ittcn again. But it is with sh ae rx & 

Morro r that I raust confess, that Flthou º no n living; feels m re 

satin' action than I do in rcßciv_inm letters from those %bo= he loves 

c tee ,Ih Vc gcncxrl7. y co tiny of tlicsa by tic unmsucred, that Y 

h. ̂ve a sort of horrour at the id14, of opening ray TJ'iting-deale, irre 

sure to find so r ,. =V vntnezses of this ray i icntable sin of 

st=, in, ", lie in tho f cce. But thin sinp like other 3in51 

i 
Thortclin' o draft of thin: letter exiita: as letter no. maß. In its 

he cö: _rwcnta pith to=e bittern: z on the rc: ; rks about Derr, =L, in 
.. i iczon' x previous letter: 'Tut lot ire tell you, v, at I viou, 1. d not 
have done, if I loved you a Coin lctts, ti" I do: tiiatt £= very 
sorry for your o, -)inion of our behavior here lat ycc , towards 'sg- 
lmnd. You ou 1tt to knoT,, that we u11wt45 h&7c loved your have been 
con. -tent, t ienda of Great Britain, £rd sacrificed evez thine, we 
yaould off ord. to her. J, 1oz! yet return have w. received from you 
Destruction of our fleet aid coilors in 1801 » Lore t hm bsarbarrous 
Bonbordicnt on our 1 etropolis in 1007 vbcz thousands of innocent 
people v- c kille, nauinccl sind crippled; our Property destroyed; 
and our Y1ood n vr.. lls, the beat h1tsw . za of ny dear country carried 
cr: oy. I; owcver, that outran e of yours but little in Carpcrizon 
of your Conduct in 1813. .. " (io e, in atcportinL; , ̂, wedcn' a clris 
to The clrcft contains thin conecrrling, Thoetelin's 
health. 
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brines it, a ,l atc, 7 punia2ient Long vith its - tithout siv yß pro- 

duci2 refoxnation. Be anwured, howevcr, rrry door fix, that it . -as 

to this vin inert im alone that rah gia. erlca TIQ3 o', inIt s 1x» 

poaoible that I could, Aso for iui&-understand you, a3 not to alzire 

the libcra7. ityf of your scntinenta tor =4 ' countrjnen, considering 

that you I =c cuff creel from the events of the tire in t: hich they hr. d 

a pxri=ipcl thrrc. -" in one thinZj however., my nerling has certainly 

been rAst^ Wie .-I never was co unreazonwble w to b1t' e the conduct 

of t-ic )anion rov cnt tour, ralr ult. but i tUd in sincerity of 

hest e rest r' re8rct tixrt the ! "; Ia Civer suit had acted tow =as 

their zzrt hbaurý the li tnxrnhern in such & minnet as to counter zuze 

the in=o: o2rments made t on its ova indc end. e ce, und to dump the 

zest of those Mio Imre begat dim? oacd tow= t it.. - The consequent 

barb=itiea to Yhich the flrmburCher3 viere subjected mad the iz - 

? rcoslon still amore derp eU avcr rope, in D=ark as veU an el im. 

-here; for the nrtionm--. 1. feclin' o; ' Der urk wa. s aufficient], y Siam 

by the c? i fficd cnä caUent =. lrit iiith rhich the D ah troops xt 

: 11. to= rq)ellcd the first 
, 
incroa buent, S of the Fre li uon their terxi- 

torj. - The officer YhQ coI : Lcud. cd %hc, SrA &= dis>1 ; cd, for . oin, _ harte 

our to hip count y; taul after that , every thins gent the v onZ V- 

ids is pore th¬-zi I intended to ß, end perlups pore then I öu ht 

to hcve said, on thin oubjQct; but I Lias desirous that you should 

be satisfied that nrtionrlity, had nothing to do vAth that 1 c3id be- 

fore. -I ern zee Lud lsxient the f , tltu of men end nezurc$ in ray 

oM oot t'y ^o vclt as elßer. e, ulthouzým I can neither help nor 
2 

hindr thus. 

2 
See previous letter, note 4. 
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2 hove to rrkaio7, -lcd e so m: zV f Girours ma you rw-t,, rV dear 

Lr, t &t I ready do not Imov which to be .n vAth, or 1'w r to th rk, 

you for such feted and unr %ittinL ktu )noam, " for i, , ich it ig out 

of 1y pr; = to n .e : wny rüelnte return, Irked your lßbcrclity hcs 

O XTied you so v= -. f fLr, that it quito diztrea, zes me to thttu of the 

r4mence ;z we21 as trouble to which you h 're t ubjeoted yourself on z 

. count. In future, I zit inriut on bcina pcmitted to pay for 

e'rery ins v Lc1i you my have the 
, oo ancs to tran. It for m e3 cam 

c; c-ý : it be u ub.; icat. LO11 of jour oo. zi , UcT if you have ai author' it 

privilcze vith your boo' zc11cr, you ` isj ., 
et for °iotbin.; '-, ut v, ii cb 

rrtiy v cx2ity, or p crhap a c. =re homurable passion, will appose me to 

value in''3nitely uoro fzc its being a tcztiivoiy of your esteca. - 

i"ý friend Lr. ,, Ater Ccott hus been at Brussels, c, xitin; on the 

gnot a IPoa on the trc:: cn4o battle of ;, atc loo, to pry Ills cub- 

tcrintion or 100, -j uterlin<; for the r . do .a oxphans of tho3c rthoJ 

fell in that bloocj field; end I hale no doubt but his Poem YL. U eta 
3 

rim honour - h1 s. motive for vritth it certainly does. .. he in noA 

in P ric; Lud that in the re=on that I have sent you by tUn oppor- 

ti ity only the Idlortb crn,, / l, Xsttqutttcs, a voty ct #. oura fire tine 

t'aiter Scott, The pield of 17mlerloo a Pocn, (Minburli-I 1815). 
Scott' a note at the be ix nZ; of the pocza re dß: 'It ir be some 
t olotp for the irnerfections of this eoep, that it wea cc oocd 
l tily, Ourli-C a short tour upon the continent, to en the L-uthor' a 
IL. bours tiz(xo liable to `requent inter tion. But its best vindica. 
tion is; thit it -iv v 'fitten tor the puxioce of a sistinn the , rýttr- 
3. oo subzcription. " The ; . terloo , abhor ption f1n d$ wco ciinC to the 
nnrupl rerrirttr for 1815 (p. 144) u st:,. rted 'by the rrincc i1e, cnt: 
"A coil vu =Lde by the Prince Re ont u on the chux ioteriatio bounty 
of the nation =der the claims of hzz: a ; ty1 by directin. coilectiona 
to be ade in 

. very peri., h for the benefit of the wounded soldiers, 
ruin tho T, ti ioT; z : nd orj ht. of the main, thich pi eü to be rrrp y 
productive. " By 9th July, upv: rrda of . 00,000 hui alrecc, r been 
cubwcrSbed (_ __t1 , 1rn' .m'; ' a :o ne, 8.5, p. 00). 
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Cnd pcon _i!! ht, ti: 33ich is the Lore valuable fr 
4 

on üt rie 

the eor. Zid ration that the luthor re 11y belicved uU that he .: ote. 

T, Ucn 1 r. scott returns, he znd Ix ccn to Cenci you a little pcroel by 

First opörtti. ty, including a Cody of the "Border Unatrclryll &c. 

3sioh I pry usy be =ore fortunate than the last copal Z4Z -Iv uld 

Ii c sent copier* of t' cri balla for you,, us wall an for Yrofe , sorg 
5 (3 

:d ier cad Rabeok, tut you t . n'have the Epodncoa to tell the; e 

4 
This book is undoubtedly the 11ecret Co: inom-mr th of -Iye 1orainen 

zn... Vzý. ric::, b,; the ILCV. -. 1o:, ert rýir;, Gaelic scho1:, r and cininter of 
the pcrioh o" r, berfoyle. A cop t, = included In the auction of 
Trorkelin' & book safte: bi, a t. i" The boot; io s aethi of a bib.. 
lioErc iiO 1r otery; it wcca "reprinted" in 1815 (in a lirlited cdi. 
tion of 100) by Jics 1allcnt. ýne. ^he flcr e of the editor is not 
given, but the "reprint� professes to reproduce the title-pale of the 
origins. 1 edition of 1GV1. It sc a likely, however, that there 
never w. print cd edition of 1691 end that the 1815 reprint rm in 
fwt the first printed edition (see Vidrew La Wt e later editions 
London 1893, introduction, und r7r. i`nrio ; os is " ext-uriticina of 
I': irý: ' u ; ccret 0a on e31th" in the r , di. nbur!: h il o7 m ltrSociety 

rs a: atior. z� Vol. III). The editorship of the 1815 edition hz 
been ascr'-bed by different scholcara both to J=Jeson and to IIcott, 
but neuer, so frr oa Ih =c been able to. discover, tith ony suppor-. 
tine Cid. c=e. It is c-iuito likely that Ju ieson' e kno led, o of and 
interest in Gaelic might predispose hin to be interested in the cork 
of ai c=licr Gaelic wewlcr, tnd the eubjeet of The iccret Cox-1: 4n- 
veclth is fairly closely connected with ja-Aeson' e 0= interestst, 
it should cite be noted that the copy of the book in the drocatea' 
Library has the cataloCue entry "ecii. te(! by ;; obeat J cr ieson" : sd that 
their aaurccz of information ire likely to be reliable., on the 
other hrs., it, in difficult to gueco jtq J.. ieyon, if he ire; e the e i. 
itor, should vih to I: ccn this secrdt, cz he must have (jne. see 
his letter of 25th LuZuot 18 to ihorke]in: "1, a to myself, I had 
co little leisure, or so little incluetry, that 11.. -ýve ,, 4.4c only one, 
attc t fpresty ably his Lettrrs freu a ecntlFr.,, n in the Uorth of 
: '. cotlrnd, publichcd 1018 in a liter; sy vey since the "Illustrs, - tions [ 1814J %bAch I sent you were published. of It my be noted, 
hovcver, that all the other books mentioned in this pcncc c of the 
latter the poem on 

r;; atcrlooj Northern 
. ntiRi e st the JArch 

IAnArelsn ; c' ulrr 1ore the v, ork of either Scott or Jt e- 
con or of the two of theme jointly; rand the possibility of a joint 
editor ; hip of The_ : 1ecret Co, 'iomrezlth should peh, ) s be borne in 
mind as off oink; a possible solution to the suection of why neither 
nova rzr>eeru on the title-nase. 

5 

Peter aua Udllcr (1776.1034)i theolo un and schol4r# held the 
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Gcntlisacn fr= mei that: 1a to be oblo to offer the~l all that is 

, vvrth p. ccesvin, in that vork, in a auch rore eligible fo=g in 3 

Vol. 8 o. incorj or. ted r4th the D nisi B: 11zuß, äa re&t deal of 

other curj ouw natter, urd-1er the Title of "British =d Northern Kin- 
7 

strelsj. " - fix I c. = conaider s rre1f only an ae zuittercr in 

`: orthcm Literature, zj studies in that walk haidmG. been necetmrrily, 

(Fror want of leicuro), very devultory; it in tur lv pozzible but I 

have auto a meat eiaiiy ri&tr ec. ; hege I could ti tch as ft r as may 

be, to correct in the new . ttion, in 1 4ch I mean to proceed leis 

urely and c ntiouzly. It would thcreforo be , crticul=xl; T ilattcsr- 

chair of thoo1oMr in the University of CoperlýzZcn until he bec e, 
in 1=g Bishop of ,z Uai 3. or a 2iat of ilia =W publications, 
ace '. '. ii. rletr' c 3rti. ncle1i rt Forfatter Lmdcon (3 vols., uop)er- 
h: , den 1847). IT, Vj. 350-33, 

C 
Knud Iync :: Whbek (17G0-13. ", 0), critic, dr=atist 'nd tranalatrr, 

occgpied the chair of ae , thetic3 In the Ui . vcrsity of Code lugen fr(n 
1790 to 1323 (vith a breck fr= 1006-17). lie wa inistrumental in 
the founc. nZ: of the I: ongelire .? jatio o Zkole, where he taufit fr= 
1305-L5, sind errs rer on. blo for several. irVort 

. nt literz-y periodi.. 
cols, such G. : irk snd cn ' ý. ýo're "_'il : urr. The bulk of hi3 
T. vrk und intereat lVLY in the field of the theatre, ¬znd one biogra- 
p%ical dictionary recorda that, '731&n trwvelI ng; uz a young in in 
Frc=a and G" -^. c', "il n' cut (a yeux que pour cc qui avgit rp . gort 
wx sp ectuleo, au point ; due 1oraqu' il &lldit d' une villa ', a, =L. 
untre, il &' c fonc it dann un coin de la voiture, la tats enve"- 
loppco do yon L cnteau, . fin de n' etro dietz ait par rnen dare ley 
reflexiona quo su : oitait on lui la deri . 

ere rgzrcacntation ä lo. - 
qucUc il coat as ixte" (Iiouvelle 13io , -v. r Le ýiµierýl1. ; ', nie 18ß2i 
: CIS, p. 4783. Ilia most 1 etinZ liter= y y =hicva:. ent, 2vcratver, raz 
his contribution to D sr3. oh lit cr= y cri tic:. in his p erio dicai s tnd 
hin part in euch %, or ce as U yt. 1 e t)^nrke Vim (Copt en 1812r14) 
Bich h© edited pith ir cxiip and Jýla- -a eon, amt pI til den 

danrl: e i te. tmrtc Iliotorie (4 vols., toper w en 1600-08). His 
n r. oix3 �ere pu'oliehcd in five voli ace under the title, = indr'inreý+ 
of nit T, iv (CopciYuaen 1324-29), 

7 
This book (thiclt Jn^.. 3. e^on had been plc, ': -drin a., e" a<a 1807 title 

he wc. Gtill in lltiga) wza ncvcr publiahed. 
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521F; &: a7eeuble to' nes if you cmd Irofeozor T ibeck, or szV other 

C. c:. tle~ ,n 
in Cos wren, vould h vo the oodnezz in pcruzina r"zy prrt 

of the "l tiquitic ", to tc3: c notes of much slips as I have raede, in 

orcacr to their bcind rcetified; or to cud eot t1drig curious =A 

interestinC for their Mustration, ich racy offcr itself 2urin; 

the perruzal; for cn ich fcvour,, i Qhßll have a peculi&r prick 

in is ldn,; cue ý. c'ý rlcýlýa: ent in twhe work. - 4aong dth this, you 

J. receive a copy of the 1 zti iuitiaa, abash you X11 have the Coo a- 

nor5s '40 "I . cnt to . --tijlcr* s:. r a :ý : zal3. :. c cncrwlcdgcr. e it of mr e 

tow for his Lccr and 7411crntl;, . mod fox the plea urc Ihe had 

in pcru . iu, the vczy curioun rotere; tang publications :: hich he did 
ß 

t 4,, e honour to said rae. -Zb. o long ciched to I*x-; re ell Ls. 

laciu 'a c1: tationa; but if ;, mau chauld be ple ed to procure MV 

more for rac, I rzuut in . iot won po pin, for thy. - Cxninot ä co cleat 
10 

copy of the ": caZLnct, 'ien be got? - lt v= ozinff to a bluri- 

d. cr of the Books in1cr, that I l: aa o11)1 Cd to sere Prof. i-lal. 1cr' a copy 

ß 

., cc JrZiiczont a3 letter to Scott of 12th ? 'arch 1818, quoted in note 
11 of the previous 1etters, p. 470. 

Q 
It ir, not c1cr frcra t1pia refcrcnce 'thether Jzrieson is spc^ , of 

"l-LOA ` or&rcon Thorl. aciui 
(1741-1315) or to his eon� Lftj; e ;: horte 

lrius (1775-1829). The formier l .; d cctual. ly dý. ed on the 30th ý. Dreh 
1813, but Ju:. eson rairht prei not lhve lmotim t: .& <t t: -, C, tine that he 
-j' y. 1-1tir . Both yrare eÄ, 3ncnt ochol,: rs, both in the c1; z icel rnd 
the o1d. 3ca:. dinavian lLnawZes end antiouitics; both contributed 
£ ticlcs to the , SewT1navirn Yusem , 1, hich Jzciecon nicntion3 in his 
next centcae. aha tone of the rc ek 5-i ht se(a to curtest the 
;; o=r, r. r but on the other h.: si'c. # at the ti-, x this letter was 
vritte2 , rre Thorlaeiuz had publiz: ied vcz^J little on ;c ndinw'vicn 
:. ntiquitiea, tat of ids e: r1icr zork being en cla; iczl =bjcctc. 

10 
; ce prcviouz lcttcr, note 3 (p. 479) clove. 
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of the ý, ntý! cr'ti-tieýJ in to hriby ti unäreýs -I had ordered, It to 

be bound the caae as yours; but the ý; scel wcz Just 3e . n& off* 
n 

r1he "51ctol&M51", n . ch you t. -ß. 3 to kind as to send to ''r. Con- 

r, tab1e cnd r. e# he not yet , rived; but I dare ray they are very 

safe. -I promise myself a singular pleasure in the peru al of a 

Fork of such extrc cc rcrrity, end r4 ich has been peculicrl y fortunate 

in finding such an rciitor. If the ortho, Crcphy and langu¬; e have not 

been nach altered by tr:. nzcribcrs, it tiri. _l certainly, in a historic cl. 

and ;, Jsilolo i. caal ')oint of view' be the , reatcot curiosity j rezerved 

in c.. Your task izuýt (even to foul) h.: ve been a ver r diffi- 

cult one; cued the Creates %: Ill your rierrit be in surmounting the 

diffi. cultics. -i hi&c trh: en measures for &ettinr, as many COPiCS U3 
13 

poc�able ordered both hero cnd in Laren, vifere 1. r, Constable' a on 

iý to procure sub criptio= mong the Dookaesl. cra. "- 1 cx wine I 

shun be sable to tscZr harr r .z ny era scanted; but it ir ortlfying to 

11 
ýharkelin' a edition of eomlf w=. fina11J publi ; hed in Il ay 1815 

(seep. 111 above). she book does not u_: -eis to hove had brisl,, - 
Dales; an edition of 4,50 copies w produced, sind in 1810 'ilwrkelin 
had, so 1aß left on his hands that he vuo ýýble to throw in 100 
co~piea yri. th the books fier his libra^xy ta: -dch he sold to L oci Lain 
(rdinburgh University Librsary, j 3. La. N, 18), ''1ýoriceLin und h3. W 
friend frejuently refer to the " ioldtm in (the }e , T1zinrý or 
Danee) v thoufh the, we the the of the v. olo SO z. 

12 
. David Constable (1793-1866), like Dtv'id Lainr, ztz a noted biblio- 

gm, pher at a precociously early aze, and in 1315 v= t prenticcd in 
London in the house of Lonrtna. In 1l31. ß, however, he turned to the 
Bar for u carets, t, ith that then sewed to be the bi-irhtcat of pros- 
pects. IN ortunately the collrpme of Constable'a publizhin; houac 
in 1625, followed by Constable' a oyez *death in 1827, brouZ^ it on en 
attack of it cnity, £nd the disease recurred at intcrr la tlhxouýhout 
his life. In 1333 he ,. s rso badly affected by Locidirzt' er eflec- 
tiona on his f athax, in his TAX e of ; sott that it Tº-r.. i neoecc 7 for 
him to be placed in on any1t a near Glusiow. ^ee hii brother' o 
account of Us life in con-itablef Iii rip. 103-53. 
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reflect ho. r f er, even in nai urCh, (vifere ax oot ¬v ry raan thinks 

hi. mael. f a Gort of philocoj>l cz think of conzultin such 

'Works, or em be perzua1cd how rauch they lose by neglecting them. 

I have react the new I . tion of the 'rr . Ve Viscr" y ich o! } 

z, vc not tol iac the price of) -4th roch Intca. ýez t, r you u ay rea3ilt 

sup o.. e; and i not u 1i Ale flattered by the i.. er in vhich the 

"clitors hrve been 1 leo eä to notice u first at', e )to. - They acre 

&: 17. Yxitten : ithin a fe 6,. s 'tcr -- 
becw: Le raster of the oriZi- 

n: 1-. , N. thout the leant prcvious knovicäti; e either of mitt or acr- 

=; the otror ,; ezt proof that could be . ven of their relationship 
13 

tii. th rith1zr production.; in ; cotlcnd vdiiah rc -e faxtlirr to me. 

I sa excee : lri .y un: 3ou... to have the ; New Is lrndio ictioncry 
14 

Grnczur# and ß. äc. i: s cn' a adition of the 3econtl lrt of the 

13 
The f , na1 volume of UdvalL: le )mike Vier (cd. ßrdl= ono 17yerup 

rind -' 'ahbcc) c pezred in 1814, end contains, on pp. " W, sn account 
of the tr: nalation2 of Dt ich balladz included by Jxieson in his 
paou1or Ballads' end of his theories ree; Axding their kinship vith 
the Scots boll s. The notes in earlier vol t on "s14(n JO"# 
+: 2o. gscr 1i ", "^ix Oluf ", etc., also refer to Ja. teson's edi- 
tion. 

14 
In view of JErAcso: i'r, re , ucot In his, neat 1ct ter for '.. r.:: aEk' $ 

Icclunuü. o txiction , ry and GrW.. m: r"# it secas probable that these are 
v hat he rcfcrs to here. is 'c VeZewv. m, til det islsu ce eller 

: rdicke Mrop, the first of his g=.: -=s to v2pear, was pub- 
liclicd in Copcbha&cn in 183.1, c1thourh he had wtually completed it 
in 1000, at the ace of 12.2. it vv. c, Ce, it , ould I =e been a rc rrlr 
vble prouuetion. "7 . th iyeat lucidity", j. ote ; ei eroe , "he ro- 
duoco the intricutc fora öf the :. anise into a conzißtent eyatcx. # 
and his pcnctrntinr in, -. i ht into the e once of laxe ua c in seen 
then he explain3 the voºil ch. nccs, tfhLich we now ca rite under the 
n:. is of ::: utation or izal. aut, r due to the sppro d. mation of the vowel 
of the stem to that of the ending, at that tine a totally new point 
of vie ,... 

fliest even cea3 the reason of the c1anZe in the 
plural bld = aval nst the z: n . ar b1 r, 25 in the former hsving once 
ended in -u, which has since disappeared. ;,. i is, so far r. I 
Imo-.., the first inference ever drawn to a prehistoric state of lang- 
ua e* (Otto Jeapersen, Lan a e, its nature, development and orip ný 

v 
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Poet -I uhaU wTitc no= to ?: r j1, ¬ uzcn� to io I rn 

in. ieb ted for Lath jplca tt c cici ivea fr= ttx j: cruzU of his lc;., rnc, 
16 

ii-I uotri tioa: of °ý WZ i xl. -1 ctv,,. )ooc : s. Con5t&ble has told him ho*r 

little erc: our ;; caent tzia country pror.. cea for cm ih ; )ditlon of 

tti; ý, vcr; iccrflec- & : r, ý, eäziQU:. Nor:;, from the foolish pre;; uc'icc cn- 

tcrt.: ýiucd lies: e a,,; ri: i3t chiefly from t'-. c c'1 honcaty cC 

. ;. cý , ac lu. ý)onv b city of , ccrtain3. n Y4. th -nrec3.:.. on t 

is z ie vih t --. a rot. - C-h'. O late :. 'rcna"-,, c of Oasii 

in Nii r . ci, ̂ uro of the Grir . nr1 Lunt be vcx j rte; for it in ab- 

aoluteýl-r : Lmosgible for one r: hio or-snot re-A End orcnotice, the 

rrrfect2 troll to h vc the fez t idea of the -etre 

. ". vcr ification! - if Vac (ier r 2ruiizlator knor, -4 ,y thin. j about 

the raattcr, he r _u. t 
be ; suite a procLt r , 'e k; r e in hope, -, soon to 

h.. Ve a Dictionary of the Gaelic, which h been -, cv ral yezrz in , 
3.8 

1 da. - You shall ligve it as soon us it cw eo out. Could you 

London 922). tzk : 1F. o published in 1814 the first edition of the 
;, e. con 11rnýý cc T, atiro-`7: n{ ci (tvio vols. ) of the Ycc1e-naer, Bjorn 
1i£1, rr, cr4 tt a died. b]. in1 in 1794 ulthout stein; it in print., see 
:. 1t; o letter . dit, note 4. 

$; cc Lett 'VII, note 20 (p. 3011 cbove. 

10 
yimi i uzzon, `or- tit worklrxinc, over nojc cited em r4' 

T ý-tc, nctt veeUtornendc FNemc3inCy cna i ede thold, copcnY cn ; 

17 
0:. ^, irn. k j uc cif 'ncýi3. ri^c}ýPn in. 

be aiie tier Qric nC1r, Leipzig 18110 ga-t rdt later produced a 
Gýrýýr unccr the title. Gr1' r c. 2. Gaelic che -nrachi hr None lS 2 

1s 
Probeblry the pictiona y published for the : Iigi1tnd society of 

7x ot1 irr . John T::. cleodi ^, s, intec: by i_e: ý z. ' iým3ac: L14 Ir- 
vine end I '& n`^Sd, ßiationcriuam ^, coto-Celticu. Aj ictions. ry of 
the Gaelic Ltf,,, u Zc ... L: nd vocabularica of Latin :. nd Z4ý rh 

°1 
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pick Up a cony of the ": na and Nif'lunza ags" for me? I b=e 

not fine or r.. c3itº paper capies of . 1. r c^ac. ;. nd I should lice 

Pine -)w)er co2icri of cvcry think of that kind that I but. - If uy 

books should co is to the h=n : er, (. eich the u zest do sonn-. time) 

fine, here, ýzcýý i our r F; o for corrae cot ics StiiU not 3d ). at all 

tr11 copi e_ .- "njve rot Iliro. -1h rc ;, "ot ' r. r: ̂ ir 

Trr. n! lc t3. an3 fror: the Krr e Vißcx, - , r. ,, cott &I ti. 1Nh to vsite 

to iü., F: nü aý: c P7rae1 of thinLr. in his 4' s: e knew how 

to d. ireat a let'vcr to tic. Pert r ý, rofe3zor 2dibeck could f 

your us c3. th hin 1&re$z. 

I lately rot for 5 atcrlin; trio 3. copies of the " turlunga 

ý aý, one bc=, tffu11y ' ttcn old one, v . th contrwtionz; It. rno. - 

ther very neat : nodcrn train c 1pt without contractions,, , Wiackh till 

cords th thcdir trrm A tion into ('at ia, eko., v 2 vols,; , c. 3inburtA 
1823. geie betteres fron R Gentler. 'ian in the North of Lcotlmd (let- 
ter : CMTý note 3). I, p. x=iis no ; 'ty very 1ezrn. ed and excellent 
friend 1:, r. 'ß, en L LcL.. ch1 n, now enytZed in pr y, crinc a Diction=7 of 
the G lie Lin e.. ." Pother dictiontxy mss produced by 

in tT,, o r to F. obert IrcI Ibcl8 , '=a. tront;, L(a`. lic off 
v4th a nhort hietorictl enäix of tneicnt nrzaeg dedxeed f rc the 

pliti or . t' of Jm;: i. Fa: arrýcý otixe noeto, _'o º, ýuciý iz : prefixed a Gaelic 
fm rar London 1325. 

1a 
Zee letter LC II, note 10 (p. 4G9) c3 ave. 

2D 
; . lhclz Carl Gy ,' ta. nicche ieldcnLi. eder, -- 

3te1laden und _A. 
! r-. 

11.. eldelbere 1811� edited by Heinz : 4clw1y, Leipzig t1J1J . 
See Jo jeson' a letter to Scott of 23rd 2. ug6t 18164 (Nut. Lib. of 
; cot. 1.13.5=s f. 171); "1 hcxe just received fron Lr. La 
lss8e close-printed octavo of ;' . 

lhe2n Grite' is G+ an Translations 
fron the Yc Viccr - Ile ^^ ~. othe' cony, thich I hove authorised 
hin to put s-one- ide for you, rz In sure you vill like it. - He 
L Cri L7 is pre,;:: xinz a Vol=o of ̀ ,; rte-ý: ]. Bono fro º i'ercy, the 
Border I! inotrelry, and Popuhr Ballrads. Prs some raiatalceo in 
trrnslatiný; the 1 coti h... I trink he uill be the better of soma 
hints fras this country, ed ca he deserves that, I :m thinking of 
vritine to hin via li burr, c,. ßä off crinn Wim rj serviceß, i; nd amour- 
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help nQ oh in roa3inC it, as ' mean to do, an, coon o I've trot 

the ne, lelandic Lotion .2 ooca.: cn l, l r Practice th the 

, erb Z5lrndtc Dille you acnt rie. 

I h;:. ve not the hon= to be 3 zog a 1y 1-min to your vcnex b1e 

f'zicnä : ýr. n zter of Dtz lichen; but 1 Ictin fro: one of his in- 

t1r to f'z-Icncco th^t he in ; m11s sru' still in the fhM en oyment of 

the food health of bow *.. niiO. Tildch only a. life went as his has 

be c: n tncure. -Y: 111 tkc c"e to hzvc your lind in yuir1c 

_22 
cocý, luz. ic:. ýtcd to h ij. he ;;: 1 of Tuch n ctecl perf ctly ho- 

Y_ Y 

vixably about the 
, 
jboot 7 you Ze 1i ! '= the , "JIVOcate3' Lib- 

raj. NA copy of the ',.. brk had before been Liven thci tya I)ani. zh 

Lrs' ; so the ". ßr1 EWro yourn, in your n =es to the ociety of :, riti- 

if you pex1t rye. Ile is a linoii t and vnti Lucy! and mAy be use- 
ful to us in i)roct inC ofd. outlrz i sh thi z for use. to Gri :1 had 
also publidic& (Ileidelbcre 1£313) r ei ": Itxchottische Liecler in Oni- 

-n. 
1 und 'Je')crSbt n zmis i netzen ýr i1un en, coitrining three 

trc atiofA of Ccot}. i ; k. b: 11adry tvo fr= sott'z 2", 3n: 3trr1r, j ad 
one fron Jcaicacn'a I u1, r fcllad.,, L. nci Výt the r, rrc the announced 
his intention of publithin,; ilsther cottirli ballads- in the origi- 
nal rui with traß1ationz. It viaz probably with a vie', to azsiat» 
fns bin bi with this Lork that Js is on intended to '; ate to hiza. 

21 
r; co J . ezon' 0 letter to Scott of 8th June 13no (IUwt.:, ib. of 

_!; cot. 19-13.5391, f. Gl) : ''I have not yet pot the ýýtý rl c 2:, n 
14-ich Is ; . 'intecl f aeo letter . =Ct, note ?. 7; but Ih ro two vcry 
c ee1lent 11S copies; «aI hlive at last trot one. of ztx fines s 
conien (you may p rr&)n this co==b--, I) of the "ce1cn is -, 'rictionzxy, 
I ncm, .= rxercioe in the lai u4Ce, to tue r. elf ... vAth 
trr w. latinC it, ond, for f;: rt: Ler --colr ty, rr itin* e'-n to I -, o on. 
Ir I ccn finish it, the :.. 3. rß. 11 no louver be of :j use to ne; :: zd 
if the ; rocatc3, or any body clwa, ; x, 11 give me 50 , for it, they . A7 
hz, e it. " If the profit vhich J=i e: on prop ooec], r. ins; on this M. 
tp,, c: rß cxcco: ive, it should be rmacbe+ed that in 1820 .h =on o ved 
J cson "a conrid. ercb7. c z m" in rl ry, cnd that he was probably in 
acvcro fin ciel otraitz. 

22 

The isrper hz been torn here irr the seal. 
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23 

qurAes - ujw ire Lpocl-far nothing. 

ý1: rc just clo, iinn the p rccl, so .. rzust h Te. stone' ., cnd, let 

you rest a little. - If you hqc b'r as. fine a, season ss we have, n, 

I trugt your hezl, th- iä toi pc rf'cct1f . rest"brcä. = tt t it -b c "sog that 

you mA y continue long to be on ornxýmzt to your country, c°: a b1ez - 

jn to your friends! - 4th beat uogpl, ii ruts to LzV hurl; elini C4 

i:. '. omnen rc Y. r. Pat; --us Umn you see thci, I -have the honour to 

be, rrj very Dear fricnd, i. oe4 truly & , ncezely iourn,:; obert J r4e- 

son 

D ii ., Frorn Robert .i : zi e son (rio. 471o) 

13e . rater mouses, 
., cUab rCh, 23 iuiuztj 1819 . 

i. y dear :.; ir , 

had a parcel of books fromm : 4r. Scott, Ls OonOULL1c, lad i; 7- 

self, to mewl you, but 1r 1 uinC, vo is the borer of tIltaj Coen 

sooner than I cq cctcä, rnd I hve cnly sx f'cvr m mttca to 'rite you 
1 

this ha. 3ty note. I -ahcU. send tho pa-eel 'by the first ship that 

23 
;; aot1, ish society º; co letter .: C4Lzl, s: ota 15 vvc. , lau - 

of :: ntiquarica z founded bjr the ;. ¬rl of j3uchan in 1780. Unfor. 
tunately no printed list of donation: to the sooicty acenm to jmve 
bccn publi. hcd bet; ecn 1784 fJccount of the Institution cnq pro re 
of the society of nt3. Ir iPr of cot2Fný3 Ynrt ^, ecorLd xvl the lint 
included in the ': 'r^. nz; zotion i of the ^oc , cty .: d3nbur h 1823)0 vii. ch 
mentiono only donution3 frcocived & tn, F, the seasiou 1621-22. Thox-- 
kel4 donated sevcra7, Ioooka to thc, . JocietM at vuxious tiiac$, both in 
his otl nano and, on behalf of tho xn&A, l au institute. 

1 
, David LainZ (170; -11378). tz bookseller, rantiqu xy, scholar and keep- 

er of the et äbrýf,,.,. n for the V, catc: part of the 19th oenr- 
turn, one of the bestr-kzw nwfi Lures in inburch , xittrir t .. society. 
, It, the r.; o or 18, he `rin $uf: 'icieantly 1 noTleazcable a bibliork)4cr 
to be sent by his fathcr, $ the book eher, Zlllic Laing, to attend 
oe1e in London on leis behalf. John (ib. 4on Lockhart, in hic zeo- 
tion on j 1inburdt bookoeUera in iletcr's Lett Fra to his x innfollc 
('ý 3. nbur 'Lnd, Lör#, r= . 319) dcucribe hi an "still a very young, 
roan; but ... he possesses a truly vonc3crAi . degree of ikiU1 and 
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sails; ' & shall then vwite mare at Urge, ' both to you, -& to 2. c 

11agnuaen is Dr 1 t1Uer, ''to *vbich last gentleman I= more indebted 

th= I was a are of till very lately, that I received his handsome 

knowledge in almost all departments of bibliogcopby. " The Laings' 
shop he praises as "a reazkably neat and comfortable one, - and even 
a lady might lode in it, 'Pithout hsvina her eire offended, or her 
go=. soiled. It consists of tvao spar1ents, mich are both cca-- 
pletely furnished with valuable editions of old authors, und I as- 
sure you, the antique vellum bindings, or oak boards of these pon- 
derous folios, are a very refreshing sight to ne. ... bfr, Laing 
himself is a quiet, sedate-looking old gentlexman$' . who, although he 
has contrived to rake very rich in his business, has still the air 
of being sc hat dissatisfied, that so nueh more attention should 
be paid by his felloxrcitizens to the flimsy novelties of the day, 
tb n to the solid and substantial articles which his magazine dis. 
ploys. But his son is the chief enthusiast - indeed, he is by fur 
the most genuine specimen of the trite old-fashioned bibliopole that 
I ever saw exhibited in the person of a . young ann. " Lair; travel- 
led on the Continent on his father's behalf -both in 18lß and in 1819 
and it was on the latter occasion that he extended his journey to 
Cope ihagen to visit Dr. 1 oldenhaw r of the Royal Library and, inci. 
dentally, negotiated the purchase of Thorkelin' e library, . ich was 
later sold to the Faculty of Advocates (see pp. 118-19). On this 
Journey, in addition to this letter from Ja ieson, he also took to 
Thorkelin one fron John Leslie, Prof -ssor of Izatursl Philosophy at 
Edinburgh Urdversity (no. 515) in tu ich he is recd ended to Thor- 
kelin as "a bookseller, but . very viell acquainted vith books". On 
his return to Edinburgh, he beck an applicant for the post of Keep- 
er of the Advocates' Library (as was Jamieson himself), -but was 
passed over in favour of Dr. David Irving. Re v us ecployed by the 
University to' supervise in 2825 the installation of the University 
Library in its new quarters in the Old Quadrangle, and. was also 
associated with Scott in the founding of the Daxmnatyne Club in 1823. 
In 1837 he was appointed Keeper of the signet Library, a position 
YAdch he occupied until his death in 1878, He gras awarded the hon'- 
orary degree of LL. D. by i dinburgh University in 1864; * and he was 
presented for it by Frofessor Coco Innen, who, concluded, his_ speech 
with words which not unworthily SUM up Laing's career: "One quality 
of : r. Laing I have not mentioned.. He is a'or1 an who knows his 
tools and Where to find then. To a young student he hass saved 
the dreary and discouraging 

,. 
labour of infon ia himself where infor- 

nation is to be -found. His love for all letters - his willingness 
to assist all , study - have brought it to pass that, sitting in that 
fine Signet Library of which he holds the keys, he is consulted by 
everybody in every emergency. 110 wise nn will undertake a liter- 
"7 work in Scotland 'Without taking council vß th Mr. Laing" (quoted. - 
in John omall's Lemorial Introduction to the 1885 edition of Laing's 
Select Remains of ti ent Popular rand Romenge Poetry of flcotlan8 . 
See also David Z: urrsy, David Lain t tic; uarg and Biblioaranher, 
Glasgow 1915. 
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and, very acceptable present, with the honourable noticeMwhieh wcaeo- 

panied it, which I have to ac]a oiüedge with all -cue pride and. l. grati- 

tude, `& have only to regret having done so little to td nerve such 
2 

distinction. - Mr Laing X311 ZLve you the literary news of this part 

of the taorld. - As to myself, Ih ve had so, little leisure, or so 

little industry, that I have made only one attest in ailite ayr 

since the "Illustrations" which I sent you viere published -. this you 
3 

will find in the parcel, when it arrives. =- In the meantime, I am 

tanpted by the convenience of baring the money paid upon the : pot by 

my friend. Mr Lain&, once more to tax your politeness, to which I have 

on so many occasions been so much Indebted, in requesting that you 

v3fl have the goodness to procure for me the foiloing books: The 
4 

' j. 1kina and Ztiflunga Sagas, if a copy can readily be procured - Mr 

2 
Sec Ja4esont a letter to Scott of 12th March 1$18 (Natl Lit,. of 

Scot. US. 3839, f. 3ß): "I yesterday received a copy of Dr Mi11ler's 
5msbibliothk, which both you and I ought to have received nearly a 
year and a half ago. It was accaazpsnied by a diploma from the 
"; cnndinavinke Litteratur 2elskab", (of which Ihr. Mler is secre- 
tary, and. one of their most learned and Industrious ambers), consti- 
tuting ire a corresponding member, - -of that learned Society. This hon- 
our was as Gratifying as it was unexpected; as it shows that our 
illustrations of Northern . tntiquities are most approved of %here 
they are best understood. " 

3 

V' 

tor 
40 0 

of Irnr le: a i; r>. corgi mnicated ^ ]. ter , ott .s2 Yols. i 
London 1818. he wthor of the folloldng letters (the genuine- 
ness of vhich has never been questioned in the country There the 
accuracy of hits delineations as best be g, preciated) in co u n1y tm- 
derstood to hzve been Captain Z Bdward7 Burt, an officer of en Ln- 
cers, vho, about 173aß was sent into ; cotl nd as a contractor, &o" 
(I, p. iv). Previous editions appeared in 1754,1755,1759 and. 
1815. 
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5 
Basks s Icelsndic Dfction f u'ýci Grrý r-¶o fine paper copies of 

the second part of the Poetical EWA. if published, t I. th any WAS 

else by Vr Me iuaen, exacpt his dissertation ein 0 ssian, vrhi ch he was 
6 

so kind as to send tae. - the Sturlunga äa a if published. I have 

tvo good IS. copies, 'and shall read-it through, as soon us. I. have 
7 

the Dictiongr. "- Of the History of the kings of' Norw ,, printed as 

a continuation of the Heim. it p2a, I want one copy of the- first 

volume, "4nd two copies of the seconds if -the second has bem pub- - 
89 

lished. I have- only 3) Volumes of Iiolberg -, are there cp =re? 

Of the ; ea inaviwn lluseuti, I have nothing but the dissertation on 

jhor's hIaIEers rid should like the hole, with an many as possible 

of the paphlets, and smaller publications respecting Northern jiti- 

quities, both old and. neig, because these are most difficult to be 

procured out of Dcra ark. - , luny ; rrcdish publications of this sort 

could be particularly acceptable. - In the second volume of Ir US- 
10 11 

ller' a Te1Ule Saca, Bibliothek out? Let me b. ̂ is a [tine] 

4 
see letter I, note 10(p. 469) above. 

S 
See letter 1XYt note 14 (p. 400) above. 

6 
The decond pert of the Poetic Edda (see letter XVII, note 20, p. 

. 357 above) was published in 1818. 
" 

7 
Bj orni 'ihorst cinu son ea. # Stud aa edr I: aaa hin 

ztip (Islenzka ß61anentatcls , Copenhwen 1817-20. It has also 
been edited by K. Ks°a und for the Kon&eli8e, IS ordiek 0ldsk rift-Sets - 
Y. ab (Copenharen 1400) and by 0. Vi on ; Oxford 11878). See also 
letter tlVp note 21 (p. 493) &NNe. 

8 
5eo letter RYII, rote 20 (p. 356-57) above. 

9 
There were 21 vol=es of Rohbek's collected edition of the corks 
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p zp er copy, : nd 3 fine p cz cop[i col of your =o1dzin., ; ohi. ch 

I consider as the most curious stud valurble relique of Gothic 

poetry that has been preserved, & -sich, but for you, the world 

vould netter have heard of -- 

Iy lsist ssinute is ran, &I have not time even to colosisa for 

all this trouble .1 ioh sa cutting out for your benevolence. - ßer. - 

Being Host kind & respectful recrbrmzce$ to L7 Thorkelin, to Timm,. 

£ý to you I prq7 pll that in good. &a rcecble, I am, in treat banter 

but treater truth, Dreaa,, fr air, most truly yours, R. Jet&eson. 

I. Fri Robert Jnieson (no. 4Tld). 

EdinburFl, 11th 5q3te ber, 1819 " 

My dear s, 

Being suddenly called into the Country, I ho re leisure only to 

write you a short note, instead of a long letter' which I had in- 

tended.. hloug vrlth this, you uM receive a small parcel of Books; 

but the book of zV editing (mich I shall send as soon as I return) 

T. have been dis ppointed in. - In the s cantime, having nothtr bette 

at hared, I've seat you the re-print of Robert of Gloucester rtd Peter 

Lanctoft, as I think it probable that you have not yet replaced those 

of Iiolbaig. 

10 
"she eeconä volts e of Miller's 3axabibli6thek eared in 1818, the 

thiza in 1820. 

11 
Jscd: eaon, like raster of i coutc or. ries, often drew se4oircles 

on the back pes of his letters rou)) l Acre the Deals would cc*e, 
to avoid witing on"these pc is of the peer. In this letter he 
has slightly miscalculated on the -left-hand aide of the peer, vith the result that these goads have been torn &=W. 
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you lost on zn occasion netter to be thought of y . thout the deepest 
1 

regret. -I h&ve sent Dr iiti1ler a publication of our Society of L p. 

tiqu rieh - "a beg&orly account of ettar boxest" -a pitiable proof 

of the nakedness of the lsmd here: - but they have produced nothing 
2 

better. - Please give LJ beat respects to that Gentleman, end rake 

ray tpoloey for not vritin, at present. - I'll site hin., & our very 

learned friend Mr. I: aguusen, i ith next parcel. - he Border Un3trel- 
34 

EVJ nokeb & 3riüal of irierncin are for you, from ]Tr. Constable. 

These are probably the editions published by Thomas Hieerne. ýob- 
ert of Gloucester's Oh rorniole. Transc rib'd mid now first publish' i 

a 
yen Libra eared ori&inally at, Oxford 

I 

wird the First's rein to dich area ap lossrarv and 
ot her c rlOus E er s etc., was published in Oxford 1723. Both 
were reprinted London 1810) s:, he Q rks of 21=ax fleas in 4 volsy 
vols. I tuna 2 oont r: inirig Robert of G1. oue est" era and vols. 3s nid 4, 
Peter oi" Langtoft. 

2 
vol. III0 part I of the Transactions of the Society of ticjx r? a 

ofl cotl&nd was published in i nburs h in 1818; e*ona the 23 papers it contains, I can fi I none to which this de iption would seen 
particularly Vplicablej, with the poaible exception of the twelfth, 
"Letters concerning the discovery, of the Silver Box containing the 
Heart of ' "d Lord Bruce of' Tinloa$p by Patrick Begbie. the 
drrft of Thorkelin's reply (m'i 471de) reports that he h&s delivered 
to Dr. }LtlUer, in Jamieson' a nine. ' "the Transactions. of the Society 
of your Intiquarie, ". 

Scott's Rokeb-Y and 2he ida7. off,. spin were both published in 
Edinburgh in 1ßl3. 

4 

, Arrohibold Constable (1774.1SV),, publisher of Scott's works and. of Jau3axon' it 2 Ball,,, .. His association vith Scott had begun 
in a miau way vtth, hts publication in 1804 of it zistr«n (for 
'bich work, accor ing 

, 
to Lockhart he expected so little popularity that only 150 copies zero printed; and he took a vat7 small s iarc in the publication of the Lev of the Last Minstrel in 1805. His 

lone, clozo ; mod u1t3. iately trovto collaboration Lth Scott began 
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vrho jb; Z in the country, could not in-scribe thm. The others are 

frcza u r. ; sott hi=elf. - 
in having 

I an hcpy/to 3c-11Ü. you ß very curious and valuable publication, 

which cot but be acceptable., as an honourable tribute to your 

north end literary f ae, frors a stranger. Of the wardrobe% only 

An hundred copies -mre printed, to be Siven may. The Editor, a 

, and talents+ is Deputy Clerk : a5tster for scot- gentleman of le rdn. -m 

lad; and Is sure I cwuiot bettor recori. end his character to you, 

than by sajin ;, that he was the. pa ti. cular friend of your late e- 

celient friends and ad: 3rera,, r ^!. d a Fercuc n, & Ur Dempster of 
5 

Dulmtchen. - his good opinion of you, 'ill . hew you in v1iat r. =cr 

you mw ttpoken of by these gentlemen, long after you had left the 

rhich c=wt fail to be peculiarly gratifying. "- I lure hardly time 

to bid you sdiou: - ', cite to me by Post, addressed to to at the 

v1th hiss outright purchase in J¬ tray 1807 of Farrdon for a thousand 
Euincas. Ile US 1Zaaonc1 by Loch ^t as "the Craf ty" in the 
deeIimzusarint, rkiere the description of his visit to 

, 
Botsford 

iado Scott most choke ' i. th laughter, See bis son's memoir of bis 
life and correoponc. cicc, clrea4V extensively quoted. 

5 

in some of the Royal Castles 1488-1606 F, dinburgh 1815. -Thomson 
1708-1852 , Und= %4= Jabieaoa vorkcd at the Register house, was 

sa pointed pern. nent]y as, Duty Clerk Rc tster in 1806 and held the 
orppoin sent until he wax, removed ft*cm it in 1839. His fathers the 
minister of the parish of DA23, v, was at one time tutor to the f 
of Lord Fllkerr«n, those son Sir Ad= Fergusson was, =d the fr, ailiea 
r=zined in close touch. Thomson's unbusineaslike methods and ultir- 
mate misfortunes in the ReZtater House have already been referred to 
(p. 232 above), but it my be noted here that his Irm entories of the 
P. oyal i? arcrobes &: A Je e1s ' one o the several expensive mocks 
undertaken by hin without proper authority, and the cost of its pro- 
auction ultimately throrra back on him and, added to the already 
foxTi, t able list of his debts. tee Coco Irznes, 2 tnir of 
; hccason. Fäinburýi 1854; an& Sir Jsraes. Fergusson's esscy on lha: - 
non in The 11sn behind I, cbeth, London 1909. 
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"GeY, 
ýera] 

ßP_. '_t@r_iou_e, rd3____h as I ßi U be =d ouz. to hens 
e 

of your health. " there-in 1'. r itzk? iel1l, me oll. you know of his 

pror, ccam & reports. 

;:, th best Compliments to Lam Ttiorkelia, and best ri. shes to you 

& yours, T. have the honour to be, in great haste, y" dear Sir, no st 

truly yours, Robert, Jadeson. , 

YII. From Robert Jt iie5on (no. 471e) 
i 

IlydearSirGrin, 

our friend It-, Feldborg is Just sending off a parcel for BLsi- 

near, I have laid told of the opportunity to trite you a fear hasty 

lines, to thzink you for the =coy marks of your fricru 4 hip & libera- 

lity tovvrds men t ith vrhich I hold nynelf so highly honoured, cad 

tihich I would have wL-not ledged long since, but that I put it off in 

the hope of having so ethinC vtorth sending you. But In this eountz 

G 
Rs left 3t. Petersburg- in the wer of 1819, =A. $ by the time 

this, letter va* stritten, w in 
�+ 

tr k1uný Btu3ytnn the Tartar 1s - 
urze. J=ieson had presmab]. y net bin airing the wer of 1815, 
when he had proaed throu"h Leith on hin crsy fron Icelcnd to De==rk, 
lie had then been vorldnZ on the foundation of a society for the pre- 
eertion of the 1anoir e 8nd literature of Iceland, cncd publi:, hed 
on IIe ish prospectus, vhich is printed in iii 1glen :a b&3Qnentae1 
181.8-6G (Copcnh&Cen 1867, pp. 61-02). Copies of it were sent to 
auch people in P 1cnd and ; cotlan& as might be supposed to be in- 
terested in such a zchcrzel Cee 1lclld6r Iieman$son" z jlir Joacp-h 
DanIm rnd Iceland (Islandiea. vo1 XVIIIj Ithaca 1928) for letters to 
Sir Joseph Banks fron Sir George Steuart }1ccYenzie cad from Risk him. 
self on the. subject. 

1 
"Zr. Fclcüýorg" obviou3ly undertook a good deal of litern corre$- 

pondenoe between Copenhagen tnd Edinburgh. See P. E. : tiler's 
letter of 30th IOrril 1825 to David . Ir<ring, the Advocates' Libr ri n: 
"I cm sorry that a parcel, of boxes, I last armer sent to Edinbur&i, 
addressed to 1 r. Feldborg, with books to you, Six ýaltcs ead gr. 
Robert J S. esson, iz lost: I shal in the course of this wmmer en- 
c1eavot' to rcpt the lost" (Rehort of the c orrittee rxmointed by 
the Facuit .,.. to innuire into the xttters stated in Mr. Pe, -)Pt a 
lla'Orial- Edinburgh 1829, p. 10)o 
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= &rc r1]. politici:, ns; poets", £X 1 story-tc11crs; sand Iris=' a 1i- 

tion of the 33 OU Chronicle v 3ß the only thing I could look forward 
2 

to.. It fain� so zaW ye . ra in the press,, `that I begun to despair; 

zad. whcn at la:. t it smv on=ea, it nLz out of print before coriea 

could be ordrrcd for Edi2! Edi. Only tuo rc&ched us here; ßr1 

tt t liirýi i have the plea zure of ssendini you, is the only copy 

vlAch is likely to find its vp, y to Copenhagen for some years to co¢ce. 

I have nothing to $2 is to the mQnn cr in 4bich Mr Inn has 

csecuted his tack, bec=ze Ihave the honour to =ito to one yih= I 

hold to be the best judo of his ncrits; and shall therefor be 

hcppy to have `the opinion of the Preserver of the ; ýdoldungt on the 

subject. - ve he nom new here but that you %M know by the 

public prints. - The a ul political aspect of azroope &baorbs our 

vhole attention. It rzkau one" s blood run cold to think of the corb.. 

fusion, carnr, Ze, cnd ultimate ruin, : sich aexander is meditating 
3 

for the civili ; ed. 'or1d. - May God, in bis mercy., spare =i3d. nd! 

2 
Jupe Zn The _ýZaro: ý _C, 

'txrnnicle, vith en n17 h translation tnd 

Saxon 1rn ne" a nein of D2c snd during theft tarch " latex 
of coins,, ac.,, London 1823 t 1o-3axon text and modern fliglieli veol- 
sion side by sidae). I= (1774.1850), President of Trinity 
ColleCe, Oxford, held the ' sou Chair of Anglo-S=on fx 1803- 
08, during ich time he delivered Und published in In fi ur 
tore on the Utility of A Arlo 11== Literature, Oxford 1807. IE- 
r= followed "& und , Gibson in conflating; the various sources, of the 
cbroniole, but his edition maa a decided advcnce on Gibson' s in 
using for the first time the nrauiacripts in the Cotton Library. 

3 
Fcrdinand YII of lain, f'oced in 1820 v. th a rebellion xnona his 

eub jeets, healed to his 'brother-monarchs to help hin to regain 
absolute po-cr. He imaa wipported by the Czar (moo oven auSecated 

Uing an, eiw ecroan Gci and Frece) but in the event it 
sa French p vhich, after cqn, Q on the frontier for zo e 

uaontha, uUeZedly to Cucrd e. ainst the serer-d into France of a con- 
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I'leaao to offer our excellcnt friend Mr iz^ tit mozt corcUel cai- 
4 

Vrata . tions on his hey return. I sha11 1ook. "t . th ra=h ipatienoe 

For the publicaticn of his Jou=al. - He w3ould eet it puhlitlic . in 

I)adsh, Geran, naelizh & French. in the rc3peotive cot mtrics, end 

on the se clay; End if this cre 'ieU tumaCed, : he mit nrzke a 

tagious diseaz e Yd Ach had been rife in drin, moved into ! Vain and 
suppressed the liberal rising in SeptMber 1823. The affair iv now 
chiefly rcnevnbered as giving rise to Oaing's f=ous resolve that 
"if France had Zpcin, it should not be cT4n 'with the Indien'; I 
called the New 'r1d into existence to redress the balence of the 
01d; " 1mm recognition of the republics. of Buenos Aires, i ýc . co cnd 
Col=bia took place the folloT year, and was so bitterly opposed 
by George IV that, in order to svoid reaming the royal speech re- 
porting this step at the opening of Parlic nt, he pleaded an attrc3c 
of gout Fnd the loss of his false teeth (See Sir L. ttiodwrrd, They 
Me of Reform, 1815-1700, Oxford 19G2, pp. 193-212). The British 
policy of non -interference on this occasion and the French a, e-- 
ssion were bitterly denounced by Cobbett in hie Re ster of 19th 

eil 1823. The rnual Res, - laue, howcter, reported that the "cabi. - 
net of the Thu=cries was often described as the mere instrmm cnt 
of the deeper Malignity of its high ; nd nighty allies. The 1eß" 
, aexanc3er in particular was the eapcciol object of popular incrimi. - 
nation; he was sti tized as the ring-leader in this unholy cru- 
sade against popular rights and liberal principles; and aase norc- 
over accused of making his sentiments in this respect little else 
than the screen for hin oun purposes of Z, andicesaent. For this 
last suspicion we confess we can see no ground w atever" (1823, p. 11). 

4 
Rock arrived hone in CopenhaCen on the 5th Iitzy 1323, sifter cn mb- 

sence of more thm C years. Ilia journe3r h4 taken him through 
Sweden, Finland, Russia, the Cue us, Persi;. and India, rnd the 
strains to which it hod subjected him probably hastened the illness 
face which he tas to die less than ten years later, at the aCe of 45. 
Us pr1zo--tiduiing es3Lr, n'nderirelsc ri clet unle nordisk; eUer i- 
landake ! morons Orrindelse, ut i ch he had eorplete I by 1814, Y= pub- 
lished during his absence in 1818, while he was in St. Petersburg, 
and revolutionized the study of lin Uistics, No journal of his 
trsorels was to be published, other than the t: r=a he rote of the 
various languages he had studied. On his return to Copenhagen, he 

appointed successively Professor of Literary history, Professor 
of Oriental. Lan, -uuPZes, Chief Librarian of the University Library and Professor of Icelandic. Ile rejected, in 1825, an invitation to be- 
e=e assistant to Dr., David Irving in the Library of the Faculty of tLc, ývocates. For ä full account of ht life and. t=k, see Otto Jes- 
per en, '1-s ua park, i IIunärecUlAret after hans IioVedvu! rk2 Coppen- hagen 1918. 
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genteel indcpcndcnt fortune by it. - I'll =rite to hin by Mr. Feld- 

borg; z clzo to Dr roller cnd. Professor I: i usefl1 to both of toa 

you v. please to prezent r tost respectful compliments c best good 

DeZrInC to be 3cLnc3] rcßac bored to Ley Thorkelin, and praying 

that you uy long continue to be a blessing to your t nt1y and 

friend,, and rn ornunent to your Country. I h, ve he honour to be, 

1. y deer Six Grit , moat truly yours, Robert Jmieson. 

RcZistcr Ilouse, 'X3inbur&h, 25 June.. 1823. 
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LIST CF CORUESPONDEUTT 3 

Itälics indicate letters Lm1Uded in this edition. IA ago- 

terisk preceding an uc irOicatcs on id. cnti±icc. tion vUch, a2- 

thouJi probable, in not cert.: "Hiess other rise mtated, all 

letters are aac ressed to Tborkelin. 

, gE)=i=t, il r Unw n (1790-1870), diplomut, secretary of Legation 

rud Cb. xgS d' kiff airea in Copenhagen 1821-22: 

2lo. 2 slated 29th Novcrber 1821 

3" IM (Thursºdcy July 26th) 

4" 12th December 1821 

5" 13th October 1822 

6" 5th October 1822 

7" 21D (Thursday civenian) 

318 " IID (; ria r AUCLUt 31st) 

319 " 2IA (Irriday afternoon July 12th) 

324 " 3rd r. 1821 

sell; G, I'rcdericlc (1708--1843s' 17 Oi-1843, ' tutor to the Grand-Dukes of itussist 

end nephew to the lexicoprcher Joh&m Christoff t, ie1 mg: 

No. 627 dated 14th Ray 1819 - copy of a letter to the Baron dog 

Iticolay 

"1T, J1DII, 2tioolasc George, author of 1Se1ect Oration* end other irm. 

port=t Ayers relative swe&tah ? gmy, 171, and 

other vorka: 

ITo. 143 dmtea im. 

D Ts E4=xl: 

No. 7* dated 9th July 1827 
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No. ß dated TfD ("October 13") 

(13) l at October lß03 (U tiered) 

_ =3MI Jae-. (1730--1803) of Cotfield, nccr Edinburgh, ecouoit t 

and foundcr--proprietor of Tho 

1ros. 9 dented 30th October 1790 

10 " 10th iicrch 1783 

11 13th JaCa t 1700 

12 " 2nd . ri1 1792 

GYLE, johns 5th Ihko of (1723? -1800) tat Pre: 3dent of the iii&- 

lone society of Ccot1wid: 

Ido. 224 dated 9th 2Wuy 1 17ß9J to George Tu ter. 

j%=zz (1735-1803)0 F. 3. A., F. 2. S. 0 F. n. 3. E. p Keeper of the 

Records in the Tower of London: 

Hon. 17 date. 27th September 17)O 

lß x lID ("2hursd y1y 7th") to Z: r. Lcnon 

19 0 iID ("-: eauc lazy July ist o) 

20 " IM 

21 " ITA 15th") 

22 n 22nd 1tß 1787. 
AX"OOÜ( Ip the Rev. s=uel (3.745-1803)# F. Z. A.: 1Lsastvnt 7 ibrcrim 

at the British Muce : 

ITo. 23 d tea 18th Pebra=7 1783 to ; ch Criffith, proprietor 

of the i"tonthly pier 

Bf. g, the lit. lion. Sir Joseph (1174.1ß2p), Ba rt. p P. C., K. B., Pa.. , 

130t . -List snd elorcr: 

Nos. 24 dated 9th 
.c ril 

1791 
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25 dated 26th July 1810 

DJ 4TT? D, Sir Frederick j usta (1743? -1830), Keeper of the King's 

Litte r: 

Non. 20 dated 25th June 1789 

27 " 21st 2: =ch 1783 

BAT, LUTQT(1, the Iion. Da3cnea (1727-1800), Judge, cntiqurt and natura- 

list: 

ITom. 29 dated ND (", tril 2511) 

30 " 5th t,: uy 1787 

BIMMI O: i, the Hon. aril ßigit Rev. Shute (1734-102G), Biabop of 

^, ali sbusy 1782f-91, later Bieg of Durhaa; 

Icon. 715 dated 28th Uzrch 1780 

710 " 15th ]!. i 1790 

723 " 29th J atme ry 1790 

BA ? Oti, Jraicz 

No. 20 dated. 26th June 1811 

ßl OPN, Dr., Dean of S iibuxy Cathedral: 

No. 31. Lindatod. (rri'ridz jc ternoon") 

DMOF T, the Rev. Dr. Daniel (1739-1821), LL. D., GcoSrche r: 

io o z. 32 dated 12th J nurxy 1700 

33 " 7th Fcbru=7 1790 

34 " 3lzt larch 1790 

35 " 1Gth Jnaurs1 1790 

30 " lst , eilte ber 1780 

57 " Ixt Fcbrucx7 1790 

33 " 40 ("3=dcQr norni. nsn) 

59 " 14th July 1792 
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2.0 m. 4t six tcd ITD ("P: ond. V e eninG") 

(41 *) " IU) '('th y' eD "), urnL bercd, closing no. (41*#) 

(¢l##)" l1D, uon=bcred s oranc on Irish Round iowrs. 

B=TJPOT, Iic 7 (d.. 1795), politicians M. P. for Grcat Yrsr+auth: 

to. '41 dated 16th Dcccb 1780 

ýP It t; the ItcQ. Imo. John (174ß -1i3]ß), ninistcr of Doznoch, ibex 

äeenshire: I 

IIo.. 42 dated. 25th Septcmbcr 1787 

Imo'. 1rtbur, tt1it. ry surre=: 

110* ,, 43 dated 14th January 1701 5 

=31C", rxs. j 

"- l1q. 537* vx'1ated. 

BOGLr, John, r aturiat: "exbibitcd 2. ', iaature portraits in Loin= 

fron 1769-1792. .. liiere it is said he died in poverty" 

(Bryan' A Aictioncx r of Pointers oM nLXvvers, 3.903-050 Is 154). 

1 o. 45 dated 27th Hay 1783 

BOG11 i i! i, Chzrles Victor da (1745-1832), cnator of the Grind coup 

cil of lerne 1775 ead friend of the poet, Thom&z Grey:. S 

T+o. 43 undated teas. 56 undated 

47 n (" xdi matin") 57 N 

AS '58 

tý a 59 " 

50 u Co 

51 t1 61, It 

52 " 62 0 

5ý � 

54 

63 " 

64 n 
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Bto. 55 , unaztcd iTo. 05 undated. 

ßooiIIr4 sir Brooke (1743-1824), Dart., poet: 

Ito. 67 date .. 
ß. a1, OOi O DI 10: . 

No. 193 date3.4th Su3y 181G. 

DO: TI' IT,, 
_V,, $., of Cope' ens 

1To. 60 datec1 22n4 Dece b cr 1811 

IO TS, Do; 

Tzq. CO dated 2Sth July 1803 

in'VD)IL31'1tE1 Sohn CabcU, 4th Emr1 of (17G2-1834): 

no. 100 =dated ('", hursd. eiczing") 

ü: 00FXE, Uina Ci lotto (d. 1793), author of flelic- es of Irish Poctzi 

cd dwehter of IIex r, º -Cooke: - 

No. 102 dated 6th ut 1789 

MOUGIVU, Sir IIenzy (1778-18 8)j, 13crt., II. P. 0 P. R. 5., later B 

Brot his cth Vcuc, Lord Chancellor of I C, 1znd 1830-34: 

Nom. 101 dated 25th June 1807 

ý7w 
0 12th Ita bcr 179 (sifned jointly Stith . Charles 

Stuart, q. v. ) 

ii'. O E, Isaac HL1dnz (1745-1815), 1L. for 3diorth: 

Ios. 104 dated Ist July' 17D9 

104(2) 2TD E17c8�7 

105 -" 7th K Ay 17aß 

100 " RD ("April 29th") fron Mr. rnd Mrs. II xd ns 

Brow; e 

107 "i ("Sattxcgay Fclmi rj 27th") 

108 " ITA ("Mondfit Decaber 3rd11) 
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lads. 109 dated I ID (° the: a. y ==inr, a) 

110 N JID 
111 ND (' rec3ne sd n ") 

112 10 Iva (e newd; y evening). 

"IF: O ý3ZIý, I)r. John, of Csrcy Street; poazib1y the Dr. John Brounlie, 

:0 -pby. dUim at Oporto, -i o is listed as t corresponding naabcr of 

the Sooiety for the T ourceraent of txU, ' I.. -muft ctures nzai1 

camerae in 1772: 

No. 60 dated 5th J&=a7 1788 

7D=Tv ==, author of count of the Pere, etc., silver, 

u=ith of (1asi o rs 

Ito. 139 acted 22nd ! pril 1783 

BMW,, David Srsldnc Stev t, 11th Earl of (1742-1820), =tiqu: ry: 

Ito. 113 dated 20th-Uramber 1784 to the Rev. Jties Johnstone 

114 ° 12th June 1733 

115 " , 4th Ucrch 1791 

110/1", 25th Decwbc' 1791 

118 It 21st June 1784 to the fey. Jwaes Johnstone 

110 14th) c. rch 1785 

IDS (50th June -- upridie Kai, Jul. ") 

1? 1 N` 20th. June 1737 to the Re'v. John Llw'juecn, t thi" 

ster of ! plccrvss 

123 ri 30th October 1787 to r Ar Cho rn Duncizz, Bert., 12 . 

123 23rd A vnt "1780 

124 I to Lr. Copley, I.: istorica1 painter, Great G-cor&e 

street. 

7th fvcber V707 to the E=l or Le1ce$ter 
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Ito. 12G d tcd ZZLast Ogtobtr 1737 to John D3og1e 

12? n 30th October 178 7 to sir Kober . Strange. Kt. 

123 " 7th llovewbe2' 1737 to Lieut. -General Robert lielvilL 

129 I'D 

130 10th Jae 1787 to the acv. orator of the tiywd 

of Glcaelg 

131 " 12th Octobcr 1737 to George Dc asctor 

132 8th vr11 1807 

133 " nth October 1778 

134 0 17th July 1780 

137 " 15th December ? 1811 (date not clear) 

*B==S Sir 1: 117. itm (173x-06)8 1447er u antiquary; 

No., 130 th tcä 20th October 1802 

CI =Z, Shoff (1743-1co2), booksellers 

Ido. 140 dated lot, October 1700 to U. C. Agander 

140, " 10th November 1700 

O ID LL, I ! r. C: 

No. 133 dated girth 1,147 1790 to Er, llad: lns of LL cclefield 

C11 'i, Mr. of Crr y* s urn (? Y17- John Calcy, F. S. A. ): 

No. 143 dated 7th December 1790 

C! 2ITB L, the flea.. George (1719-0G), Principal of L1a . acf a1 College, 

, bcrdccn: 

Ido. 1413 dated 2. July 1700 

C. tMº?, I1eginald Pole (1753-1835), iii. '., of , Antony, Coxnvca11s f'riaad 

of I3enth=: 

140.147 dated I (Monday 5th) 

1'8 IM (Tuesdny r1or ng) 
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No: 140 d ted 10th July 1789 

150 " IUD (rrked by 2horkelin 20th July 1780) 

151 is I17 (1trf 17th) " 

152 ' 12th Nprii '1760' 

'iC , Petry (d. 15th Lr 1811), r-orricd daughter of J. Iicughton 

La 'ýýrat° (q. v. ) rind described -yen "a Ruuzia ]ierchcnt of j'astin 

friars*: 

r o'"153 dated lID (I'riely cote ) 

- 154 "' 13th Nebrua. "y 1791, . 

155 " ITD (Tuesavv z ox ) -- frm L ra. Cazalct. 

15ß " ? iD (ü raced )- f'tv: ý bir. und Lira. Cazalet 

C2I1'1zII g Gcorre (1742-1825), hioto-inn and antiquary, chief clerk 

of C VT1(ttcc of ? rivy Cotuc. or Trade: 

'No. 157A dated 7th Jere 1793 

*tIMt:. r2IX I,, ''Ilhe]nitt -(1731-1795), Gez. . an historian: 

Ito. 161 daýcd ? 27th Koroh 1784'(ye r not ale=). 

Ct=XIE, Tt a8 (1761-1706), g r 1acell=eous l iter: 

Ido. 159 dated I"tD (rac ezdj) 

100 " 5th November 1720 

c , IMIO It, Protcozor Hugh (1751-1£334), Profcozor of Civil and Matura]. 

; iistozy at St. ýýdrerIV a1 ivcrsity 1773-93, cloyed on ecc ret 

3e:, -vica by i3rf ti ;h GaverUa 1703-97, cud. i' rat Colob zl ; eo- 

rct ory of Ceylon 1793-1800; 

No. 162 d ted'23th October 1737 (to t thh)'. 

COIMIQI'31, the ßt. lion. r . 11 e Bunton (d. 1700)ß P. C., Taller of 

the Z=4 of Irelmzd; =soned me of Conynghwi in 1781 

on death of uncle: 
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No. 165 aatecl6tis Ault'1789 

COO7CE, A..: 

Ilo. 166 &ted Ia) (Friday 11aq Ixt),, 

CUS11UD, Professor Patrick (174D-1822), Profcosor of Natural Philo- 

saphys 'llarischal College, Jberdeen:. 

ITo. 167/s dated 2 ad iUE}ust 1790 

CR Ci i, Jaffes (later Sir Jt et CL'suturd), Secret of Leration in 

Copenl en 1793.98 and Charg6 of (faires 1794-06: 
No. 170 t dated. IID (sLuu1# afternoon) 

175 " II? 

7.80 " im (; aturci t axz ig) 

181 " im (Thur$dz noznihtg) 

182 " im (Thursday morning) 

CU E*, =, Urs. M rinn, -w. fe of Dues Craufurd: 

No. 169 dated UI) (Cedu6sday) 

171 " UI) (Sux iy morning) 

172 "I TD ý (Fridpy evening) 

172' " IM (Friday) 

173 " imD (rT%Ursd$y morning) 

176 " ITD (Mondayriorning 

177 
� UW 

178 " IM 

179 " IID 

"C<LWW, Li it. brother of Jaes Crz: A d.: 

ITo. 174 dated 2nd May 1795 

183 " 3rd iuusust 1795 
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CROFT, the Rev. Sir IIenry (1751-lMS), Bart., oleraman rind %witer: 

No. 184 dated ITD (1Lrrch 29) 

185 

186 " hid (3md. ay) 

*D P'L ,$ Alexmder. (1737-1808), by rorrupher to the East India 

ocz any and ,, fluted hydro rzgher to the ! iralty 17951 

younger brother of Lord Hauilea: 

No. 192 dated 18th January 1792 

DA=# John, nephew of bistorizn =4= Roscoe, and noch&nt in 

Liverpool: 

No. 187 dated 25th July 1823 

188 " IM (Saturday evening 10 o'clock) 

180 0 3.5th : fit. 2822 

190 ° 31st December 1821 

(190*) 30th J=uary 1824 (urn nbered) 

191 " 13th June 1822 

193 " 28th October 1821 

(193*) 10th July 1824 (uzm znbercd) 

194 " 9th ' ril 1823 

DJJ. ßT, Pt oebe, sister oD John Daailby: 

TTo. 195 dated 16th $ taaber 1822 (to Zirt. ^horkelin) 

714a " 12th Lurch 1822 (to kom. Thorkelin) 

*D WIDý3CQi, John (d. 1797), 'iter to the Signet and Croce agent; 

antiquary d author of Ytrious works on legal history of 

; cotl=d: 

No. 197 dated 9th Jaiunry 1788 (to George Decpater) 
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D! TII I hr. 

IIo. 196 undated. 

D-97=11- Geore (1732.1818) s of DunnLchen, politician ßu3. a6d - 

culturalist: 

Mo. 199 dated 24th Je 1780 

200 27th October 1788 

201/'3 12th October 1787 

204/1 ND (not a. letter) 

208/V 30th September 1787 

2151G " 25th ±! ril 1791 

217---* 21st Aneuat 1788 

219 a 5rd kuru st 1788 

220 " 27th 1. imrch 1783 

221 17th ; aa, ºust 1787 

222 " 20th Deo ber 1788 

223 tl 9th 11W 1789 

225 " 18th 2Say 1789 

220 " 17th Juan 1788 

237 " 34th Deodr be' 1783 

228 26th viril 1788 

229 22nd J auusizy 1788 

230 5th February 1790 

231 " 27th 114y 1787 

232 " ?, ]. at Nayc-brx 1787 

233 " 17th February 1788 

234 " 31st Ilej 1788 

235 "2 3th Usw 1783 

0 
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No. 236 dated 3rd Jtme 1787 

237 " 31st December 1787 

236 " 19th December 1787 

239 " 10th Jwma7 1788 

240 6th 1ebru t ; 1800 (to Georg tblff) 

2, S1 a ND 

242 19th January 1788, 

243 " 12th Iut 1807 

244/5 " 22nä 1 ave ber 1738 

243 " 25th October 1787 (to R. Fall. ) 

247 " IZD (unsigned and incomplete) 

DES. MQUIETt, U. (letter szxotated by Thorkelin "Secretaire de la 

LeIIation Frsnoaise): 

Ito. 250 undated. 

*DICKT, , John (pres=ab], y a merchant resident in Copenha&en): 

No. 251 dated 29th J wa=y 1805 

253 " 5th Fe r=7 1005 

254 5th Deeaaber 1800 

255 " 315t October 1800 

DI0 0"w7s D Ward Cavell, Secretory of Legation.. Cop en 1814. 

20# Chsrge d' Affa. ixes 1214-15 and 1817-18: 

ITo. 250 dated 2XD (n of evening) 

259,430 " 22nd June 1806 (no. 260 is as enclosure -a poem, 
IGh' a Ziantlee) " 

201 a IM 

232 " IID 

263 " IM (Th=nday tom) 
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No. 334 dated IM 

265 iID (' edneuday ootolme 2nd) 

266 In 2m 

DI: ßt1 , the Rev** John (1745-. lßl8)#, D. D.: lzt secrcta y of Uni- 

t=ii n society for pzzoting the I nob led e of the Scriptures 

and hair of Thom= I nd Hollis (q. v. ): 

Z, o. 256 dated 7th 
.t1.1790 

(to Reit. Vl . Uti Fread, Jesus 
College, Cambridge). 

257 " 7th April 1790 

DOUCE,, Francis (1757-1834), antiquer: 
No. 2W dated 4th Janwzy 1791 

230/70 " 30th 1ori1 1519 

271. " ND 

272 " IM (Friday morning, 9 o'clock) 

273 W Ast Deoetbcr 1790 (with enclosure - notes, also 
m abored 273). 

274 Nm - (2U. onc3 ,r rzorzing) 

DOU ZiA! J, Jtgaes' (of Stratton Street, T;. 1. 
,v 

---an3 'Chidingtold, ° near 

code, ): 
No. 217 d ted 9th January 3.708 

275 " 11th March 1787 

TWw, Francis, Searetxry of Legation� Copenhagen 1790-93 and 

Charge d'Affaires 1790-92, -' 

No. 270 dated 4th Jmuary 1791 

277 " MY (Saturdaj, . ornizg) 
UMM, Io. Carol. llenr., of Lubeok: 

No. 278 dated 2lst 1, s . uit 1680 (M )CU= - error for 1780? ) 

"1 t2ü20Im, the Rot. George hy (1761-180? ), prebend of York, °brothc ' 

e 
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of 10th Earl of K oull. und son of Archbishop of York: 

21o. 200 dated NI) (^ýhuracisý), enclo4ing no. 279 - Latin poem 

2EM- " IiI 

283 ". 10th Januay 3.807 

284 " IUD 

Dt T . 1iä, John: 

. ýc.. 28ß dated IfD (23rd 4zß1 iionday afternoon) 

John B. 

Iio. 237 dated ED (3nnc1 
,c 

temoon) 

288 " Ni) (FridaV 
. afternoon) 

1 . irahas IIIU is (1754-1821)s 
. rrchivist Royal to the King 

of Sweden: 

Ito. 239 
, 
dated 5th June 1802 

290 -" 23rd June 1790 

291 .".. 
date i11etible - to N. G. i'C r 

EI)g3, sir Lorton (173D-1830)# later ist Baron Henley, diplomat, Me- 

voy Fctrsordin ry to Cop c haj en 1779-82, transf erred to Dres- 

den 1782: 
, 

No. 420 dated. 3rd July 18lß 

4 8th 
.1 xz uat 1784 

431 "I ID (Au&ist 8th) 

432 " 2Dth ,g ist 1784 

No. 434 dated 31st M&y 17136 

436 is 11th Februnzy 1792 

437 16th October 1792 

. 
438 ND 

21o. 292 dated 20th septamber 1793 

PJ ULTY 
, 
0, ' �* YOGATB, Ed4Z=&h: 

2do. G9G dated 25th ; cptc . aber 1827. ("die vii kal. Octobris") 

FI2MCK, F. 
_ 

(brother of Charles Perak, Dcitish Consul General 



519. 

at i2rdzore) i 

No. 293 dated. If (Vednesday morning) 

204 " Im (Friday t or iiao) 

327 8th xil 102D 

33E3 " IiD (Z=sdrW) 

333 i3'D (lionday) 

FMGUS` T, Sir Ica (1733-181), Kurt., of Ki11cei n, U. P. 

IIo. 2D5 dated ND (Felum=y 23) 

206 14 2W (Jmnuary 17th) 

293 " 21st Oatobsr 1787 
- 

209 " 14th Mßy 1788 

209* I 18th 1; arch 1783 

*FZ'%GU3it, . r. 
(possible Chsarlee FerZusson (1740-1844), younger 

brother of Sir Adam Fertuason, uLne merchant of London): 

Ido. 297 dated 1 (ü saa Jurte ]8th) 

FIFE, Janes Duff, 2nt7. Ea1 of (1729-1809): 

Ido. 500 dated 22nd 0ctobew 1791 

FnmLJK(, Gilbert L. _ 

Ito. 541 dated 24th rust 1819 

*FL'UER, John Abrahc (1744-1800)s violinist; 

Ito. 309 dated 6th December 1795 

F0, :. s Ixtbur Dinrra l (1745-1834), iion. LL. D. p of irtbur Seat, 

A7bcrdeen; lcrer sad Oa=i. ssz y of Conaistorial Court for 

Jbcrdecnalý e: 

Ho. 311 dated 2ID (SaturdW evening) 

FOitF13 04 Sir V4114 sm (1724-J2)ß physician: 

ITo. 312 dated, ND (Satinrdgy 5th February) 
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ITo" 314 dated 4th Febbussr 1769 

31. " "- 0th October 1783 

Poi-"l, Sir iuotus . 7oIm- (173o-1813), diplomat, ' Fnvoý nttraordinury 

and ) thi3ter Plcmipotenti ry to Copenhagen 1814-24: 

ITo. 317 d:. ted 22nd Sc" Ptember 182o i. o. 358 dated 6th July 1816 

320 " 9th Deccz bcr 1817 359 " ND (Nov. 14th) 

3a 26th October -1821 300 " ND (October 19th) 

325 ND (July 1) 361 lTD (October 5th) 

320 " 11th . 'aril 1820 562 " Ist January 1816 

328 " 14th Deccs ber 1824 303 " 25th 'fiept. 1816 

329 "= 22nd ]1vß ch 1823 364 " 14th Janusuy 1817 

550 " 31st iat ch 1823 3130 " MAI June 1816 

' 35 '" im o'Ad ) 367 " iuD (u&y 15th) 

332 23rd Octobcr 1823 3ß8 " 21st May 1816 

533 " 12th July 11323 369 " 6th June 1816 

334 '' 22nd 114Y 1023 370 " 14th May 1816 

33G " 24th stay 1823 

357 a 14th Octobc 1821 

339 u 19th f 1821 

340 " 15th ; Vri1 I= 

341 ' 13th July 1810 

342 " 28th October 1817 

343 " I3D (odd scribbles) 

344 " 18th July 181,9 

345 " loth ! uzt a=ls 
343 " IiD (T' =zdzy) 

'347 M IM (October 5th)" 

871 « 

372 

573 

574 

575 

376 

it 

a 

12th lLu. rch 1817 

29th Oct. 1816 

26th Oct. 1816 

17th Jan. 1836 

" 26th Jan. 1817 

a 1st July 1816 

, 5777 

578 

379 

8o 

581 

" 29th June 1816 

" 9th Jan. 1816 

12th July 1816 

" 13th Dec. 1816 

" ist July 1815 
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5 alo 

TYo, 347* dated 2Jth' July 1817 No. 382 dated 17th' June 1817 

S48 " 20th September 1818 383 W ND 

850 " 18th J irrt' 1820 384 it 19th July 7.815 

351 23rd J==7 1820 380 " 10th Uay 1817 

352 " 2a& November 1816 387 M 18th May 1817 

533' " 28th August 1823 388 " 25th 2: ay 1817 

334 21st July 3.810 389 a 9th tust 1822 

55 n 2Gth Tortenbar 1822 505 � im 

S57 " ND (July $ra) 

FO-timt the Rev. Robert (? 1726x-1801), , robbiahop of Dublin: 

No. 2133 dated 31ot July . 1789 

Fiiý,. c" 1t, Robert s 

No. 313 dated 3.9th ? troy 17M 

FaAz ;, Si ans 

No. 005 dated 30th July 1783 

PUIUZüoIi, Mlli n (1754-11308), of Fullerton, 4yrs 

2; o, 310 dated IM (! pril 26th) to Dr. 'm ason. 

GAiDDII : t, GeorCe: 

No. 392 Wed VD (: ednezdcy tao=siiu) 

GJ'UIMK Bezajiin, ttog Brtr äinaq and Unister Plenipotentierp 

to Con enhm ; en, lß05-07 % 

No. 390 dated flu' ('e4nezdW) 

391 " ND (Th=Gdty) 

G .. T5IOBE, "Dr. IU v3l (1732-1f312), F. ß. 3., F. 3. A., physician: 

Ifo. 393 dated 5th 11mal 1793 No. 396 dated 30th Ostober 1796 

394 N 13th June 1799 337 1ID 

395 " 8th Gept=, ber 1796 
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Get' JSX ,ý 
(17ß433), later U. I., d Lord of the -, t 

s3: alty, son of Dr. IIr=v11 Gartshore: 

11o. äO8 dated 8th lL 1790 

aI 4a, : r.: .r 

Ilo. 400 dated ND ( idly rsorninö) 

GO. -. JOIT, ^ z; ar : 

No. Z99 dated lID ("cdngsda j zorning) 

OGGW=j 1rofc3:. cr Th=a s (d. 1.97), Profcasor of Philosophy at 

I'ýinn'ss Collcae, llcrdecu.: 

Iio. 401 rated 3+D ( 
. 
diy J 3th June) 

GO; =, George Granville Lcvenom-Qo x, Earl ý1? 58-1F3ä3)ß LP. for 

St&ftmdshire 17$7-98, later lat Duke of Sutherlwond: 

? To. 402 dated I ID ('Qednwscitt r o=in, ) 

C; =M, Dr. T'r6a ric D. (17G8-1830), Pruzst n scholar and anti- 

qusri i: 

No. 447 d ted 20th 1i y 1789 

908 " 14th October 1792 

t in. `s 13ir , x'chibalcit of Bart.: 

Ito. 4,04 dr ted 27th M 10=t 1700 

cZUX, I : -w=d i.. tzkcr (174.1800), botanist, Secretary of 

the }3ri. tirh racer t =nd(1797) of the Zoyal Society, - keeper of 

'In, epartment of Natural History and Antiquities in the British 

, g= c=: 

230.405 . Atcd 10th July 1789 
.,,,, 

Ma, Mr. of the Lottery office, : =erect place: 

No. 403 dated 7th Pebru8f 3.7 DJ 

*(IBG0, s the 11ev. Dr. George (1754-1008), Rector of Wiest II=-id 



J5=* 

L . cal; ic Cii¬p1rin to then Bishop or Llzu1aff- later Prebcn . zi f 

of st. Paull s editor of the iie i t=ai Register: 

Ito. º r2 dated'2a) (I'ebrusry 227th) 

MoW, Cct, 3n Frw-4is (17314-1781), of the 13waiiire L; iUtia, 

draii it ar ` rn& =ticju&ry: 

No. 400* dated IM - 

403* " 2iß (üIXMUJ racism) 

GU C=, I;, 'n* (clearly a tacmbcr ofthe diplomatic carps in Caparr- 

nzt, rren) - 
No. W dated 12th October 1706 

lu=m, D=iel, I1voy rxtraordin=7 to Copt , raa 1799-94: 

Iio. -CL. dated 7th October 1793 

412 " IM (Caturdr ist June) 

It g Bt i, John, of Dc aee; 

Do. 413 dated 'X th 2. ovember 1787 

lllal O]T, Ao (pCrhZp3 the pw . on introc'i ced by Brau&hai in no. 101 - 

"a gentleman of great litercry nälitiea -and acquirmenta - 'mss 

bcside; s the advntv; ea of u ch General etuay Pnd of rare endow' 

acnto, has enjoyed the benefits of a long residence in the E. 

Indies, end of a successful cultivation of oriental literatures"k 

Ito. 414 dated I'D (º e inesd ') 

IL 3,2ir., of ' . amore street: 

No. 43.5 dated im (uond ;pc tom) 

1L2=, frz. Fra=es, duster of Thorkelint s 1=1ßy, Urs., 

"therine mori; 

No. 415* date A 7th )ii ust 1700 

nIAITGI OTT, Iiary, of Queen a ; q=c; d: Led 1797 agcä 77, "imeuscly 
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ric4 and an riser: ºle ¬z rich" (('la: n' a tt a, zine, 67s 

p. 1072) 

Iiq. .7 äated 28th, 1 ova bcr-1789 

417* # 6th October 178 5 

418 n IM 

4 25th Ilovcbcr 1789 

- 42D " ITD (Frick m ox ink, 313t Dccerabrr) 

4a * 1st J anu t7 1700 

422 it 18th J==7 1790 

42,0 liD (November 1791) 

Dr* t 3enezer (1784.1858), 1 ir. sionrsy, fob of Bible 

Societies in Denmark, IlorsW, Widen, Iceland and. Rusda: 

IIo. 427 Wed. 10th March 1ß: t6 

42ß " 5th Se to bcr 1016 

113MZ: OOTZ, t rs., vAfe of a Ccataiu Header of 1aierdeen: 

No. 441' dated. 22nd July 1790 

w1 o tr, Dnr. (inventor of Mz3tio (i ical Fluid for zig leather 

vatexproof j decorated by Iitoleon) _ 

No, 442 dated 2d Janen ry 11ß]A 

413 2na July 1ß0G 

444 " 11th =Zimt 1806 

444a " HD 

" IT'D 

*1fl B, CLri ttL Gottlieb (1729-1812)8 Cläa3 -C scholar and Proto- 

uoor at Gottingen f`run 1761 until hin U; Al: 

r o. 455 date& 28th June 1780 

IMMOD, Ucator (easy), (1768-93)s Orter of Peter John 114V- 



823,, 

wood, Dec ster o' the Iz1e of tisi; 

Iio. 446 dated 9th October 1790 

ImIcU , 2, the . Rev. John (1731-1794),, Bishop of Peterborouj: 

no. Goo dated. 2nd Juao 1783 

I; oiii ,2 zs 13r =d (c. 1719-1804), of " .e ILide, Ii atestonc, Ez*ex 

pul Chest erticld 3trect, I4r az, m x.: 

no. 70 dated 18th flay 1788 

71 '1 IID (ßaturä. py 7thh Jwiuary) 

72 " 22r4 1147 1788 

73 I (Felxrucry 16th) 

74 
,"N 

75 " It (p r zaorr inr) 

713 " IU) (Thurwaay 31st December) 

78 " I: ß (Jrnucry 25th) 

79 " IM (Iwarch 2113t) 

Co " 17th Itay 1783 

81 " 20th July 1788 

82 " TU) (1783: not a letter) 

¬33 " ITD (ver3EO) 

84 " 6th October 17M 

85 " IUD (Stmcly 20th Dcca ber) 

86 � IID (u ns. c 3. - not a letter) 

87 " IU (not a letter) 

88 " 27th , ril. 1783 

89 " 3rd Uovu: ber 1783 

00 " ist Juno 1788 

01 " 19th October 1783 
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: Tor, ©2 ZLtca 29th t3c)teaber 1709 

93 !i' 10th sctaZer 1700 

94 " 2n(I ! ril 1789 

93 IU) .µ 

DG 7tih ?? rU 1700 (to. 1]. io c flozooe of Liverpool) 

(flG*) IN ° Im (to :; S.. llir, Russell) 

97, . ý1 . 17th Zar. =7 3.700 

'08 " 2nd Ifeörua7 1791 

00 21st 1c ch 1701 

' iioLits, 1]motby, cousin of -the äbovez 

dto. 77 dated 31st December . 789 

IIOB4 , the Ilan, cnd Rcv. Iiez y Le tu (d. 1845)# on of the 3rd. E=1 

or Buwl3ngh g ire, Dei of ; 5. ndsor: 

Ido. C. 24 dated IM (, 7u1y 19th) 

4C5 ITD ! (June 6th) 

iMUU , Robccrtt (1743-1605)s Fellote of Iicu Co3. lc5e, Oxford and holder 

of n croup' livi. n�o, biblical scholar: 

Ito. 443 dated. 30th i. ar 1790- 

*iiC4M-, Dr. J=cc (1760-1044), " Professor of l. iateria LLedica at PAinr- 

bur8h Univcrrity: 

Iio. 440 dated 9th L crch 1789 

4150 " 20th Jmur' 1789 

452 " 30th UUrxch 1780 (to lI=ber3ttone I&wcenzte) 

453 " 15th i ril 1739 

1100121X & '+hc , bookseller eicI founder of Hookhu& s Subzcriition 

11o. 434 coated 50th !. )eca: ber 1701 
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Mo. (455) It IM (printed circular) 

- 456 29th February 1792 to Daniel Halles wad to Thor 

Ir elan '-- .2 
letters on one page). 

*11oraT4 presumably a merchant in Liverpool, possibly a na, - 

ber of the firn home aM 6ts house: 

no. 425 dated lst ISarch 1621 

11D UIE and gZ, t IOU. , Messrs., Of Liverpools 

No. 457 dated lat. Decedber 1817 to 2lessrs D3. cks, Clements and 

Co. $ Cap enh sem. 

IIO nj, A. a., sa IIsalish =erch sit resident in Elsinore;, 

to. 453 d . ted 2nd Iloveaaber 1791 

I 'COIN9 Lieut. U., of Kelso: 

No. 413 dated 4th lpril 1789 

"331CWll, Joim, of Gower Street; possibly the Jotni In'at v died at 

Bri&)itoxy steed 71, in 1800, described as 'merchant, fox aerly of 

London": 

No. 480 dated 14th Qpri7.1783 

481 " 11th 1pril 1788 

482 " 15th jpril 1788 

483 " grid Mw 1788 

484 " 18th ! pri1 1788 

J1$ß i, the Re,. Dr. John (1758-1838), lexicoZrspher: 

Tto. 472 dated 12th October 1787 

473 " 12th October 1787 (to Prof. Anderson of Glasgow) 

474A4 
. 
". 
ý 

24th July 1788 

476 18th Januars 1802 

477 " 19th January 1902 (duplicate of nno. 470) 
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lio. 478 thtesd 4th K =h 1802 

470 n 9th e2tesnber 1802 

J ti tD X N, Robert (1772-1844 s BL . 1asi . Collector and cntiquari0l: 

No. 430! 1 dated 16th 3eptera-oer 1815 

402 a 16th June 180G 

4; 4 r 31st October 1814 

4135 " 12th Sete ber 1814 

468 12th October 1812 

469 7th October 1006 

470 . to im (txanslations of Uaish ballads) 

471 N 5th leteraber 1806 0.3. 

471a " 1st June l80ß 

471b 211 (to David Laing) 

471c ý, 
r 

25th ZMJu 
_t 

1810 

471 4" llth , eptember 1819 

471e 9 25th Jane 1823 

471i " 4th 1Lq 1825 

JmFnß(s, 1 r.: 

Tio. Z Q4 dated im 

JOC'. LX1i, Roberti Viscount (1788--1870), latccl 3rd Earl of Roch: 

No. tsca drt e1 IU ('luc 
, rýor } 

507 TID ("'rid r) 

J01111=J, Joseph (1738-1809), rubliahcr and bookseller of ; t. Paul's 

Churchysxd. s 

2; o. 500 dated 5th Jwie 1788 

501 9 Ist October 1788 

'JOIIITON, Robert, U.!.., author of thrmigh n rt of the Rußsian 
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n, jAre and the Country of Poland Alone the southern , hores of 

the Baltic, London 1815: 

No. 502 dated 18th Nov a ber 1814 

503 14th J=e 1814 

J011: 01t, 8. ß.: -, 

No. 483 dated 20th Liar 1814 

JCQZZ"ZIWN, the Iteb. Jenes: (d. 1798), antiqucry, ' ch4Ain to the 

British woy in Co p^ Zen tM hi=elf charge a' aftcire8 Nov- 

ember 1789 to June 1790: 

No. 4W dated 13th 'ril 1763 

487 IU 

438 2UD 

439 6th May £17331 

490 a Mth May 1'ßi1 

431 n 4th PNove ber 1783 

402 " Z1D (unai aed) 

403 " 30th September 1733 

434 " TTD 

405 ' 30th Ju1v 1783 

4f 

30th July 1785 

1Gth Itov=berl 1734 

15th July 173G '(to Hugh Elliott, envoy to Copem- 

lesen, 1783-89) 

4030 " 24th ! ri1 17 87 

4D4* N 2nd Pebnwr 1767 

4O5* " OGth July 1783 

4WG" U 8th October 1786 (to the Rev. Ex. : A11iaison) 

407* " 14th TTovaaber 17Z 

a 

498 " 27th 1Jril 1790 



530. 

Ito. 409 "J TD (nrsked by Thorke1in "tccepi die xvii April 

17133") 

* .. '2tB=, the Two Jaen (1743. --1823)# Fe11ow of Trinity College, Coo, - 

13ri8Za and fo: - crly Re . u$ Professor of (reeks 

Ito. 510 dated ND (2I radzy cv ) 

eLn1G Mlj r. and Ers. Jazz Fiau, tltan-Langston of Bedford Square, 

brother and eisten-in-1a r of- livzzy Haaxgbton (q v. ); banker and 

pertncrr in Lra , stop, Tuogood and ! dozy: Checpzide: 

I, o. 511 dates W (iiouday J ri1 4th) 

*WITG u"'O1T, Jobn L. (d. 1812), son of Juras , laug hton Langston, IF. 

for zäbuy (1784-90) sand I3ridgmter (1790-08): 

Tio. 512 ds. ted 2lD (sctur%W 23rd October) 

Iii, yl== Forbes, of t' iteho , Aberdeennhire: 

no. 304 dated 13th ,, uzest 1790 

äO5/7 " ED (December 1790 - unsigned) 

(307s) " ND (7th Deoe nbe') 

O3 11 9th Ijuz t 17D0 
514 " 26th July 179O 

I, =: Ir,, Ca taia George, of Gw=crhUlg near Aberdeca: 

No. 510 dated 3th aeptes:, bcr 1790 

517 " 13th Decon'ber 1790 

518 " 27th 3eptewbex 17D0 

519 " 24th Jauuaxy' 1791 

L r=1: 8, ; ir John (1706-11332)s Professor of L1athe=tica at E inburt 

LTrivcrsity until 1819; then Professor of Natural Phüosoj : 

11o. 515 dated 24th ! oust 1819 

LIItD, Dr. J=ca (1733-1ß12)i F. R.: 3., Physician to the Royal Household: 
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11o. 520 dated 27th September 1786 

IMMI , jr. Jo1m (c. 1732- 5), Z . D., F. R. O. P. M., foz er y PYWatcii 

to the J end to the Eazt India cc=2 : 

Ito. 521b doted 7th June 1787 (to Prof. McLeod of Glasgow Univcr- 

ßitýr 

-522' it 1' (Saturday eveting) 

523 7th June 1787 (to Prof. McLeod of King's College, 

Aberdeen) 

524 7th Juno 1787 

525 " 0th Decaher 1787 

520 " 26th June 1790 

527 " ND (3eptonber 1791) 

5200 " 12th llzýj 1792 

LOfl', Dr. 13chae1 (1725-90), D. D., F. -j. 3., F. s. A., Antiquarian and 

Librarian at T, rrýnn bette Pa we: 

ITo. 529 dated 0th J: arniary' 1787 

LU2IC21! T, Jaae$, ' Prof e zor of . is3h at the Sontun UniveraiV: 

Mo. 529* dated ND (2nd b.. O er) 

520*$ " 4th November 1824 

lLOLMAT, lräach: 

Yio. 530 8: uted 6th Dcc ber 1799 

531 30th l ust 1799 

532 " 4th September 1799 

534 23rd July 1799 

535 " 20th July 1799 

ZSG " 23rd July 1799 

537 " 7th J&m., ury 1800 
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Ito. (533F) , &. ted 23rd Jcgnzwy 1800 

(539*) 
." 

ZID (Pcb uazy) . 
540 't 21st Wrll1f300 

54L,. " 30th October 1709 

.. 542 0 19th U =oh 11300 

WZDOlIgM, p gLpt&ndex,, 1mt Baron and 9th Bait. (8.1795), Lord of 

the Iß1es: 

- xTo. 043/ß dated 9th. Larch 1792 

*WjCDOIj Alexander. 'iI ntºiv th (d. 1824), later Znd Baron 140donald 

; end 10th dart.,, - on of, previous corre: Lpondc=t: 

iio. 547 dated 6th July 1795 

mCIl3' m., the Rest. Dr. Joseph (1735-1823)x, DID., m relater of Gl01- 

Ord1LMS 

110.548 dated loth April 3.7 3 

1iß', I= 'r cin Ilumberstone (1759r1815)ß latex Lord äcaforth: 

1Io. 549 dated 1U (Tuesdzy) 

550 " Ztll (, ) 

551 11 10th, June 1788 (to Dr. rr. ihomaon, Fitzroy St. ) 

552 " lot June 1701 

553 $ ". 2d JVz31 1780 

U D# Donald: 

Bio. 554 dated. 2, Ard Se tmbcr 1707 (to Sub-principal Roderick 

dLeod, ! berdeen) 

555 10 23rd ; eptcmber 1787 (to Profesoor Huch KcLcod, 

clazgow) 
011=1=ip Hector, of Ctt ; possible the Hector UocNeil, tackten d 

the ial=ia of C :y nentionest b, = Dcq ter in his article "On 
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the Ilrgnctic Liountain of C=t ", Society of 3a of 

Scotland ¶r Stla%c't&0U5. I+ pp. 18. -Q3: 

2Io. 645 dated lst September 3.787 

W-MZ i3N, Baron von (obviouzly a ra beer of the diplc¢ atio corps in 

Copezil a en) 

No. 556 dated 12th L at 1819 

557 " lst yepte bcr 3.819 

LI DI1T, ice'. "1lliat (1754-3. ß3ß), D. C. L., Oricats+p. 

list und niaais tilt, vice-Prezideat of the Royal. Society: 

No. 560 dated 6th Decuxibrr 1789 

561 " 6th June 1737 

562 " ND (Sunday) 

No. 553 dated 8th ]ý. V 17M 

559 " 16th Ly 1788 

UOZ13M i and iG, hsmt hou e of ii=burr: 

No. 563 dated 23rä Jima 1807 

rn 1ILL, Lieut. -Generc1 robcrt (1723.. 1803), crtiqurxy: 

Ito. 564 dated flD (A'uezdg7 
morning) 

565 " Trx (Pr: L tq ozrd-M& 28th Jurazrv) 

567 " 21zt Jw u ry 1791 

568 " 30th JaAmry 1788 

569 n 23rd 2 1783 (copy of letter to Dr. 'BrowUe) 

581 27th Aa£uzt 1799 

582 " 8th Vril 1700 (to t r. C=Ing or Dorchester) 

583 ' 20th : Vril 1780 

584 " 16th licq 17D2 



534. 

Ito. 5v dr ted 
. 

th Bec or 1737 

1=fit, WthoxV w., s1iploaat, Cox. - U General and Ch=g66 d' ltf sires in 

Copezihacm 1703-1800, i woY Mc-tr rdinsary sna Plenipotentiary 1807: 

No. 56G dated 7th Ucrch 1800 

570 
." 

ZID (Tuesday Tiwmbea' 20th) 

Ihr., of 85 Strcns3, London: 

Ilo. 559* Elated 21D (Saturd Vz orning) 

580 " 12th Jcmicry 1780 

1ZU E, '111'-1- m, of Peterhead.: 

ý"N No. 580 dates TTD 

1n : L, Jod, i3ritish Consul in NNor : 

No. 507 d, ateä I TD (Tuesday evr) 

583 " 13th Zta;, r 1780 

589 " Gth July' 1804 

590 " 11th Vri1.1783 

591 n VD (Friday 2 o'clock p. m. ) 

592 " 27th itrrch 178 i 

593 " ICJ ( uvi z orninr) 

" 594/7 " lID (iii ^, noon) 

590 7th Ju1, y 3M3 

2. S C 3iLL, Thoii ,, of tenth: 

No. 875 ärted 11th October 1784 

MAIItA, . izabeth, Counteza of (d. 10308), later ancceeded to bcrory 

of Iiastinp on death of her brother,, 10th Earl of l mtin&äon. 4 

Do. C07 undated - vxitten in Thorkelin' a h= d frcm her n: nation; 

not a letter. 
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i; Crrio DOS J en ?3 nett, Lord 1714-1799), Judge: 

No_ AOO d ted 26th )ecerber 1789 

601 23rd July 1789 

602 ND (undcy) 

603 W 13th July 1781 

004 " eth 1 ebruFi 1700 

005 16th June 1789 

2 ; OIýJ, J.: V 

Iio. 615 dated Tm 

i1oI 2J1, ii., of ZUaison Dt 1esuuio# P1 ce Leg3lt6,11 tes:, Labor: 

No. GOO dated 22nd Ju y 1804 VV 

610 20th Ge inn1, an 12 (1 ril 1004) 

611 " 20th Gcxrsinal 1804 (Vril 1804) 

612 " loth Jura y 1809 

613 11th April 1003 

IyOB, S tut (c. 1725«1799), Seoretry f'ot the ; society for the i cour- 

VZM=t of Art3, UmutfY. ctureo anal Co roc (now the Royal Soo- 

iety of ixte), 1770-00: 

No. 614 dated 27th November 178 

ISOZG11 , George CsLäcg= (1751-9Q), Unsenting cler zn, nephew of Imo. 

Price Trith 't eta he =r-ed at Hw. Imey college 1786-32: 

No. 616 dated 4th June 1763 (to T. and Iiolli$) 

MOM 6 the Rev. Charlen (? 1763-18l1), Prebendax7 of 'slizbury: 

Iio. 71-o* dated. im (! ril 13th) to Rev. Iir. cotton,, Canon Resit-- 

enticry of Salisbury. 

L: oL t, Fcrdin id Louis, psztor of the reformed French Church in 

Cop o-*uige n: 



3300 

ro. (E5: *) dates. IM (i zi ay Au, ust 2Gth) 

Dr, Jacob, of pltonat author of ^kr-ebuch diner Reise nach 

.. Tiorvepc , 1789, and fried of Klopntock: 

Ido. 1343. dated ut July 17m 

642 " 5th äeptcr-ber 1789 

644 " lid 1 1789 

MAI=- j, George: 

No. 618 dated 2nd June 1822 

619 5th June 1822 

Iii i, Zrchibald, of Dunäce: 

No, 020 dated I' D (September 1803 - dtmlicate of no. 621/2) 

621/2 " 15th yeptcber 1803 

623 " IM (t nzigned) 

NICOL, George (1743-182O), Bookseller to George III: 

No. 024 dated IM (Monde noon) 

625 " IID (teanczd y) 

2MICOL X, le Bcron P. dc: 

Tto. 62B dates IM (June 7th) 

(ß27F) " 25th June 1Q19 

637a " IM (mot x zdoy =- .m c) 

627b " 3rd May Iß20 

I30DITtI, T? re Brick shore: 

ITo. 623 d. zted 31st July 1017 

C M. 9 « ND (L ozag7 nozrIng) 

630 W Oth lie l81ß 

631 IM Utond j4 o'clock) 

032 " 2nd August 1ßlß 



537* 

No. G3.1 dated Mth Irreh M25 (to 1,! r. P. Lindeard� chief gssdenrs 

to the King of DenaArk) 

633 " 

634 " 

635 " 

636 " 

637 

grit . August 3.816 

20th , viril 1816 

InD (Jionc3 y morz in, ) 

22nd July 1816 

15th October 1816 

(1766-1827)j, later 5th narl of Guilford and founder 

of the Ionian University: 

No., 6313 date. 4th , '; pril 1790 

639' " 8th 
, viril 1790 

64) " 8th �, Vril 1790 (to the Rev. Chcrles Moss) 

01001 0 Charles (1'710-91)o cntio_ucry: 

Ito. 643 dated 11th 2Zcrch 1789 (to Col. Charles vallanogy) 

OGILVIE, 8kene: 

No. 647 dated 30th August 1, &)0 

OLWflMZ, Charles: 

Ito. 647* dated 10th July 1826 

*0'NJL£, Jeffreys Uuiett (fl. 1760.72), mini r-ture painter: 

ITo. 640 dated 13th CEpte be 1788 

02D, tragen (1756-. 1852) of c rcens: te 4 Hall, E exo anticluary, F. H. S.: 

No. 643 dated 5th 8cptmber 1788 

650 " ND (Lionday z: oorx ing) 

651 " IID (uondcV) 

652 0 4th Ferr=y 1789 

0017, G. rt.: 

2-o. 653 dated VD (Uondz; y 8th p, ii. ) 
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$. °x3. 

pmI1i, 2 r. 9 og, rlu, r cr Street; possibly John Przv. zhý, F. 9. ß.: 

Ido. 654 dated UD (Thure&V) 

*PINTIZITs aa (1726-93), of ? ueent e Collegc, O3ford, traveller and 

110.656 dated 20th ©ctobcr 1787 n4turalist: 

MUM=, the Ixest. R. (d. JiUt 1303), I. It. s. s Keefer of the Re. - 

ing Rooms of the British Yu e=: 

i'i: 2 SA7 U. t s 

Ito. Geil dated Gth It 111 

14MX? 3, G. öP lianchcater: 

'ý No. 662 d,. ted 20th Auruzt 1739 

PITT, .i (1758-1O2G)s antiqu=7: 

No. 664 drte 26th ITavrrabcr 1791 

665 N 16th J&nurry 1792 

666 " 24th October 1791 

6G7 " Im (Thursday 23th uqr) 

C68 n 30th 2c; steber 1787 

669 " II (June 1767 - to rllitun Duch n, LS., Edinburgh) 

670 ', kr 1'S: T 1791 

671 " ?? na sente , 'br., r 17J 
ýr. +r 

672 " 2nd DcceLbbcr 1787 
rL, m? Z: P, Joseph (1744-182'7)ß Keager of Zt=izcripts at the British 

1iusei 1, later principal librariont 

Ho. 1573 dated 10th 2Lsq 1790 

674 "10 (rl'uesaa l ev eninZ) 

675 a 16th 11cy 1794 

670 0 6th 2. isy 1ßI9 

MUG 12T-31 tS 'ie-Ch'r1e -Jomcjh (1735-1833), Gutbor of 7 cd. sle* 



539. 

i, _Dtiýmiitik. du TTord 17D): 

Teo. 655 dated 25th T3oc=ber 1804 0.3. (to ice. 2: iouri(: r) 

(655*) " 25th July 11303 O. S. (to ltono. F. L. Uourier) 

*P0- V=, 4 LL, C. overrlor Thomas (1722»1805): ?. 3. ß'A., foz ner]. y Govcrt= of 

I: ass=, uisetts: - 

110.677 dated 20th xil 1700 

nichvxd (170-1833), philolo&Lst und antiquary, editor of 

T. 'a'ton' e H1 torte= of Pootry; 

Ilo. 677' dated 26th October 1815 

Pui iO D.: 

NO, 678 dated 3,6th Ma, u3t 1789 

670 0 12th 1{ove. e' 1789 

QwIli Z. '^i Y2, ILaurc nce: 

ITo. 630 dated 18th 3e)teraber 1795 

681 " 0th tnri1 1807 

682 " 10th 'ebrucry 1795 

PM=Q1, PhU. tt (1729-1811) of 1Le bL y, .., w1.1, U. P. for FQr : 

1101 063 dated 6th t 1792 

634 0 14th September 1792 (to Llcc ; r«. 7 o1f & Dorville) 

635 0 20th 1'tsch 1701 

630 p 19th ZL: rch 1791 

087 " 1Oth 1 cy 1700 

ass " 24th ! Vril 1788 

RA'OM, rrx is Rsv n-Iicwtin, , w, B iron (1751-1823), later lat Usr- 

qui z of 11 ztir, Cs and 2nd Earl of 11oirc; 

No. (600) dated 28th Batch 1786 

600 " rID 
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No. 691 dated ID) Z-1789J 

692 " 25th Zprii 1787 

693 a IU (naturdtr rornin8) 

694 " IU) 

600 7th July . 
1789 (to the Errl of L: oira) 

ßMC=, Count Kkoly Imre 3ixx3or de (1737-93), Hungarian diplomat 

and bibliophile,. lustrian. )basaaäor to London 1786-90: 

ISo. 697 dated 2nd Jami z7 1789 

INOI. Dä, Thomas (1771-18-36). Iris tnfona , British Consul to Ice- 

laid 1817: r 

Tto. 322 dated IM; (3aturdsv) 

698 " IM (S turc r morniM) 

699 " 214 (' uesde morning) 

701 " IM ( MU 2o0 clock) 

702 " tm (: iusýaýy mor. -üng) 

703 " IM, (Tussdcp 24th) 

704 " IM (Uon1 y) 

705 " 24th ]lurch 1819 

700 " 12th t4ril 11319 

RI1FOLD30 ; h=az, son of preceding correspondents, s=eeded fatter 

as Dritiah Consul to Icclnui: 

Ito. 700 dated IU) (T cdnesd. e cn1n ) 

EOBB'. T T, ib : 

Ito. 707 dated ND (Tuesdsy tnoxzAxýg) 

'PhD= ids;. ; possibly the Da: =rd IoZers, M. P., of Stenge Parks, 

Uerefordshire, silo x2srried Sarah Augusta, du fiter of Danish 

ConCul, Gcorg 



5la. 

l lo. 708 d. -. tea 10th uzt 3.800 

EA=E, v 3. lit (1753-1B31) Of Z omt P1czant, Ltver ool, historian: 

Iio. ? O0/10 dated 7th Ze, tember 1323 

71.2 10th eptrmbcx 1822 

713 " 4th I: ch 1822 

W=L:;, h'l. exxul. er Frazer, 3.5th Lord (d. 1.7)3): 

Ito. 71.7 dated 4th Jule 1783 

719 " 28th lid 1783 

720 M 24th J&ztü 1780 

72. " 22nd -tu. cu3t 1788 

722 " 10th July 1768 

liOtiU, Lathy: 

Ito. 718 dated TU) (&t=day) 

, WYMAi! J', J.: 

Nc. 724 dated 23th June I= 

=1, Dr., of the Isle of Mwi, rnti laz7: 

flo. 725 d: tcd 12th 1wust 1700 

, I, it., of L=both Palle: 

Ito. 723 dated 3r& ltarch 1700 

T, T! r. (pozr4bly the Selby referred to by f xj Froughm in his, 

Life ekel I, p. 124: ". .. letters of nobility arc 

easily obt tined. Tim$ the t erch=ts mho have m= money be' 

ccr.. c noble and bold pl ce . Mr. Selby is in this vroy a baron") 

ITo. 727 dated 6th 11 roh 1793 

.,.: " M- 9 lb.: 

110.728 dýtcd tm (Frid7 =ruin, ) 

1ImmtD, Cc tvim, R.. ä. -. 



542, 

ITo. 729 äatea 29th ; eptabcr 1790 

*gliCn0r. PB (or n= '), Mr. John (1738-9G), bohrt, feUoiv-of flag- 

dalen College, Oxford cnd, Prof c aor of Botte 1734-90: 

o: 730 c#ttec1=17thit r 1700 

; ülCl. r-"SR, 'fix John (1754-1835), Bart, of Ulbeer, 11.11. for Caittmess: 

ITo. 731 t 1ted 30th jut 1700 

732 10th- Sgeptmber 1790 
733 " 2rui 1pril 1790 

734 " 2n4l June 1791 

735 " IM (Fria y- enclodmg no. (737) ) 

73ß " Wth July 1795 

(737) M I (prated p ahlct) 

733 'u 14th Pu mat 1794 (enclosing no. 739) 

-739 " Ii (printed p ahlet) 

740 " 30th June 1786 (to an xxalaw= recipient) 

742" 12th 1!,,. W 1807 

743 " 2ID (sue ) 

744 U 21st CCpte ber 179E 

74 3" 11th April 1797 

740 a 22nd l crah 1805 

747 " 30th Jesse 1800 

749 " 5th June 1807 

730 " 13th t! r' 1807 (& pUcate of no. 74-2) 

750a " 3.5th 
. 11pri1 1324 (draft) 

750b 8th Juno 1824 (draft) 

701 in (vai : igled po3tecript) 

743 " IToverber 1602 - printed verwes fx Y_axrow School 

fla gazine by Sinclair and his scat: 

t l 
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30=IG E, the Rc. atch=a (1729-95), as . istant librarign at the 

British Uuzet sr4 holder of vcrious livinZs; zu=i=atist: 

No. 751 dated 5th July 1792 

80UZA the Chevalier de, Portu r, ei e Minister to the Dsnizh Court: 

No. 752 dated 7th Itov=ber 3.793 

755 
# ITD (rednesday 

isorniil, l at 1"i&T) 

? Icrn, GeorCe Jobn, 2nd Er1 (1758-1834), stateuaan und bibliophile: 

No. 750' dated 34t4 October 1822 

. a2/1 Li f, . Sir John (1735-1807), Bat: 

ITo. 75G dated 20th ttril 17,39 

708 " IM ( napy noxning) 

760 9I TD (S=day mornina) 

WASLnt, John Thanaz (1706-1850)i I1. P. sd trrvellec, later Ist Lord 

Stanley of ! l. decley: 

ITo. 758 dated 11D 
,1 

17907 (2 pond evening June 21stt) 

759 0 20th Pebru 1789 

701 " 25th Mw 1789 

702 a 20th 1pril 1780 

763 ' 17th *ri1 1789 

705 10th Lry 1789 

76G " 28th : viril 1789 

70? a 5th Mcy 1789 

770 ItD cnd unsioied: "Querj. ez concerning the 'Iii$to yQt 

Ice1a I" 

771 8th Jane 1790 

772 NI ID (June 20th f1790, ý} 

773 " Oth Juno 1790 
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Iäo. 774 dated -23th llzj, 1790 

775 " 2ü1. Ucrch 1700 

773 'p - 25th EebxuUsy 1701 

777 " 2ID -1-ist of qu . opt 

770 " 1ut Pebru x7 1701 (ancloxir no. 777) 

770 " 24th Jana 1703. 

*WMIT , Slr George (173? - Oljý Bort. t author of !j kiiithentic AccoWat 

of . the rar1 Of 1. t W rxtne ' Trºb",, from the Kink of Cre: jt Itrit 

to the F`m cror, of China: (1797), diplamat:. 

! To. 782 dated 17th iicy 1789 

! vv, mv=# rllliwu 

No. 754 dated 2nd ma ust 1791 

l11GF07M. Mercy Clinton : 3ydne the, 6t1 Viscount (1780-1855)v 

d:. plars t, 
. ab scdar to 3tockho3z 1817-20, editor of C idenst 

No. 733 dated lst October 1013 

, UZ , Ciirlcs (177 -1843), 1ztcr r Chrslez Stunt, created Baron 

ätu=rt de ßothe3.7 183, dii)lo , t: 

ISo. 783 dated 13th I crch 1800 

783 12th 'A ICVc abcx 1700 (zi fncd j oizrpT y. & th Henry 

"SalMil Ns Sir richcra (1733-1302), Dart., M. P. 
No. 737 dated I) (r'cbru=7 23rd. ) 

S Trnzti, Mx'. of 7 Dover Place, Surrey Rot, near st. GcorC&'s Fields: 

ITo. 738 dated 1U (iuezdzy 13th October) 

TAILc , John, praprietor of ¶h an +cvciinr, netprprs: 

ITo. 739 dated 24th July 1817 

=C2113U i, John ; horn., lot D (1751--1824),. Prc zic cnt of Britith 



Jlo" 

and Forcioi Bible Society: 

No. 7910 ÖAted Mrd je tfmbcr 18061 

792 " rD (October 180G) 

793 " 23rd ; eptcnbw 3x306 

794 " 23rd äqptcmhcw 1006 (copy of no. 793) 

795 n lszt October 1606 

=I, Theophilus,, /J-dc= of Dublin -end Dz izh Con:: al in Ireland: 

No. 795* dutcd Gth 11arch 1786 to Cpt&in, B: 31d on) 

itc4. '. 3oI1, I. -"Sllir (1744-1817),, =ia cclltneaus ritcr: 

Mo. 796/7 dztcd. ID ("Iicwlsa for m Introduction to the La= of 

Ioc1anii") 

798 dated 10th Doom -eber 1787 No. 811 dated 28th Ostober 1788 

799 " 10th Decc aber 1787 812 " 29th June 1788 

800 " 14th Ifavcmber 1787 813 " III0 (Jtme 17th) 

801' " 13th Jrxmurry 1789 614 0 27th ligy- 1788 

302 " I) ("7ecner j) 815 " Imm 

C03 " 14th 
, x31 1730 816 " 16th Lry 1707 

004 ItD (Stns) 817 * 12th Deoc ber 1787 

COG a äith Lp uzt 1733 818 " 21e. June 17313 

807 IID (P zter ; undv, 819. " 10th November 1789 

COO 25th I;. =h 1783 (820) Im (LI&V 31st) 

800 Im (1Vri1 27th) 821 30th uzt 1790 

810 " lot i:. y 1783 823 " 4th July 1793 

MiCnl A11 ,, Cxi~ J6n : gin (1752-1829) 
, cntiquarii i and Ixc, -)cr of the 

P. ooal A chiveo in CoP ^^en: 

tio. 1 dsºted IM (to the Duke of ý, u stcnbux g) 

IG " 10th Septa: hcr 1784, (to =i t1e) 
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No. 135/3 dated I ID (to the Earl of Buchan) 

212/4 Ni) (not a letter - odd jottings) 

249 " Gth 1p i1 1806 (to George Demeter) 

335 " 16th June 1823 (to ' L1i= Roscoe) 

365 " 27th October 1815 (recipient urý==) 

409 " 10th October 1796 (to U. Guerri'rre) 

435 6th June 1790 (to Itorton Dien) 

439 " 23rd J=uaxq 1792 (to Morton Eden) 

440 " 13t AA013t 1810 (to Morton Ec3ez, now Lord iienley) 

441 3rd Must 1816 (irwomplete - to Lord Henley) 

431 19th Mrrch [1789) 
- (to Dr. Jaaes Hccae) 

459 9th , epteuber 1815 (to H. E. Baron de ht eritein) 

4Gß " 5th November 1814 (to Robert Ja ieson) 

937 w 6th My 1813 (to Robert Jamieson) 

4714 " 13th June 1820 (to Robert Jiaiczon) 

521a " 5th Februutg 1787 (to Dr. Join Lorimer) 

? Il " 6th Jt4y 7822 (to ' . Uis¢a Roscoe) 

714 ZED (to Lire. Daulby) 

7500* a 6th December 1822 (to Earl spencer) 

750S** " 23th I1arch 1824 (to Earl Spencer) 

757 " 16th viril 1789 (to Sir John Stanley) 

(758'ß) 28th February 1789 (to J. 2. S`ean1ey) 

730 " 27th ri1 1789 (to J. i. 3tstz ley') 

764 " 9th May 1789 (to J. T. Stanley) 

769 " 26th ; pril 1789 (to Sir John Stanley) 

731 " Ni) (to Sir John StwaV) 

803 " 20th May 1791 (to L rs. Katharine , pod) 

(877) TAD (? to Lord spencer) 

F 
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' ai'itn , John (1746-1803), F*R. S. i 7.3. Ai ntiquary and librarian to 

the l chbishc' of Canterbury: 

tlo. 823 dated 10th July 1792 

IO; IM'a' , Colonel ßichsard, of 1r-b1e ide, author of -AK 
Journal kept 

the Isle of }fie: 

Ito. 82V S dated 30th September 1789 

XMYrhi, Sir 'alter Calverley (1797-1879), naturgliffit: 

Ito. 790 dated ND (Wvdncsd y 30th February) 

790 a" 11) (March 1824) 

X58, Richard (1747-1821), F. R. S., traveller and miscellaneous 

writer: 

Iio. 836 dated 29th November 1788 

027 ° 25th June 1789 

V= dC C, Colonel Charles (1721-1812), later General, antiquary: 

No. 828 dated I1D (1uednesday' 4th A-uat) 

'WD , Robert iTatson, - of Normt Sac kville, near Dublin:, 

No. 829 dated 10th Auy t 1789 

810 " 2m (lsuuat 5th) 

T, J `C D, B3ward Gibbs: 

No. 831 dated ND 

832 " TDD 

Et, GeorCe, of Liverpool; 

No. 833 dated 10th september 1816 

834 "2 8th December 181G 

? WCI33, Joseph Cooper (d. viril 18W) of Eccles Street, Dublin, 

Italian schob; 

Ito., 8 35 dated. 6th November 1790 
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tvrVOTN, the Rev. Dr. Josh (1723-IM) p he baiter of TAncb e ter 

ßnä editor of Pope: 

Ilo. 836 dated 27th äeptcmber 1791 

T=M, J., - Fellow of Christ Church ColleZc, Oaford, and Chnplain to 

Lord Robert Fitzgerald, British Envoy to Cope1äi rn 1796-99: 

Iio. 837 dated H (October 6th) 

« In (Sat=dw) 

839 " Im (1790) 

839' " IM (Saturday) 

84 ID (l ondsy morning) 

043. " TtD (2nd Fcb , ia y) 

84. n 23th Iiovmber 1796 

843 " 1c ('Zcdnezdaay morning) 

ßßD, Joseph (1738-1804),, President of IThr d. College: 

No. 844 dated 30th Scptciber 1789 

7,2T, i0u. Ghs lca Iicnx (c. 1736-1808),, saincellaneous write and jour- 

nalist: 

No. g4ß dated 3L5t July 1700 

840 u Srd J31Cu$t 1790 

W& " 6th 1tcrch L792 

840b " IM (tai zat- 

849C e 6th j)ecenber 1791 
......... ... . 

649e " IM 

840f tý ITD 

O4 n ND October 20th) 

fi"L3O1T, Jstaer, of 53 Queen street, Edinburgh: 

Ito. 845 dated 22nd June 1820 
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, LL it, I. ̀r. , 11 i Rae (177.5-1840), traveller rncl tA3tcx: 

No, 848 dated IUD (Friday) 

84 18th tprll 1824 

., 047 " Itý7 (3tm4ay) 

847a " 11th Jure 1024 

84? b 0 1Gth LT=h 1826 

850 IS 10th' e1'u&1y 1824 

,. OjD3 .- the Rev. Charles Godtre (1725-80), oriental scholar and 

ussizt: rt librarian-in the Britizh Buseua: 

Ito. 8Qße dated YID 

'oLFF, Jcna (1767-184ß)i Partner in Dnlffa 4 DorVillef mad adjunct 

Dovish Consul in Lon dm: 

No. 855 dated 19th Few 1793 

t I2F8 and ]X V-111'?, los=. $ tuber raerchsnts of ellclose Square 

Grid (fnz 1791 on=es) of J erloa Square: 

Ito. (6844) dated NA. (dated 14th September 1792 on verso 

T100D, 13ra. C1 ttharine, of Mro? nl ow Street, Lou acre, Thorkeli 'a 

1andla : 

Ito. 85G dated 3rd.. it iot 1789 

858 " 24th , Vril 1790 

859 " 1st May 1790 

eGo a 10th Uaj 1790 

801 " ND 

e02 " 15th Kay 1790 

034 " 21st June 1791 

805 " 24th July 1791 

BOB ý+ 9th Scpte er 1791 



5. ßi0:, 

Ito. 867 dated 21st' October 1791' 

668 215t I'ebru i 1792 

* QlltOU6r, the : teY. ]r: John -Ghtpel1, Rector of Doncii: znton Salop., 

later Dean of Lichfield: 

No. 103 dated 4th 11=ch 1788 (to Iwaw Hs Broie, - iLP. ) %, 
1, 

TDOLl4UDG4 Liz.: 

No. 857 dated ND (Fridsy morning) 

IC , Irr. Peter UeD., of Glasgows 

No. 851 dated IM (not' &i letter) 

t 11=10 of Gross , esceln, near ilbin , E&zt Prussia: 

No. 852 dated 19th Septeclar 1816 

653 " 11th November 1818 

654 " 6th phil 1819 

7C]i i 3, Christopher: 

Iio. 870 dated 9th September 1787" 

"YDi1G, Christopher C. eoree (17D5-1869), York 11crald: 

Ito. 671 dated IID (June 11th) 

LýLai,, 12berhordt !, Lust =helm von$ Professor of Natural Iiii-r 

tort' at i3r inz ick: 

No. 872 dated lID (Friday horning) 

873 ND 

874 a 8th !!, feist 1800 

MIM-1T'I 'IE) JIID 2SI"., '1 üß: 

No. 15 doted 10th jril 1790 

1,2 ' 29th September 1700 (to H. G. ice) 

163 " ND 

164 " ND 
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ilo. 210/1' dated 13th Novcbc: r 1789 (pos ib1y from a Lieut. John 
Pierce) 

279 Verses ith notes 

(3460) " ir'D (en Italic t Prospectus, suture illegible; 

rxotated 8th Deco ber 1817) 

. 549 " 2m and unsioaed; Irandoma on the Las of Icea- 
land 

447 20th July 1824 
ý .1 sued by ? Hochsohüdt, 

447a " Oth July 1826 
"Sinistre de Sude". 

" 447b . 5th 5cptenber 1823 

433 s IM - copy of a Gen= bcUad in 62 stanzas 

- 508 "' IW 

'50D '~ m ,. ' 

513 Im 

555* " 1W (am tated Min the hand icing of David Mao- 

Pherson, Editör of ; yrntoua") 

" 606 " 'Ist ßepteiber 1800 

609 a im (unsigned draft addressed t6 Zi. iiontun) 

G8ý " FIA and uxu t ziea ". rough jottings' 

QG9 " lßth IIoj 1810 

874 " ND: the Marl of P broke's receipt "to make 

Port e" 

676 a 11D =& =signed: ' notes on Perth 

(678) " im and unaiened: a notice of a neetinj. 
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LIST OF LET ERS 

Mmmix B 

1. horkelin 23 « , wauel , Aynaoupi 

2. Ii. U.. &Idi. nzton 24. r. Joeeph-B t 

25. 1r., Joaeph Banks 

q. i. U. a1dýoýº :. 26. P. A.. Barnard 

5. H. U. Ston 27. P . A. B amard 

6. 11. U... äinwton 28. Jaces Barron 

?. H. U. Addington 29. lion. Din sc Barx3ngton 
1 1. 

ý! 
. 

Edr=d 1l. ß 34. Hon. 
, 
Deines Baz7in an 

8. G. Asuiereon 31. inc. B=t=-,, - 

go James Anderson 32. D. A. Beaufort_ 

3.0. J=es. Jnderaon 33. D. A. Beaufort , 
11. J=es J nderzon 34. D. A. Beaufort.. 

12. Jaen uzt 35. D. A. Beaufort. 

(13). G. ! %xsOfl 36« , D. A«. B, eaufort 

14. Mastw, 37* D. A., Beaufort 

15. Unidentified 38. D. A.. Beaufort 

16. Thorl elan 39. D. A. Beaufort. 

17. - sS Aetle 4t). D. A. Beaufort.. 

18. mho= Aztle 41, Henry Beaufoy 

19. -Ih =as Aetl. e 42. Prof. John Bethtme 

20. Thomas 1L; stle (42*) D. A. Beaufort 

21. i hO LC 3 Artle 4'3. m'. Arthur Bi i 

22. Thomas h.. -tle 44. l. assixg 



ßr, 5 , John' 80ý*, Le 

ý6. Ch&, rlen V. de Bonatctt+n 

470, Chcrle$ V. de Eonntettcn 

43. - Ch srlen V. de tonstetten 

49. ' Chax1e3 V. do Bon-itettei 

56. Ch rle3 V. cc Bonstetten 

51. P Char1cz V. dc Donntettcn 

5Z. w C1i¬: r1en V. de ßon: rtetten 

53. } Charles V. de Donßtettcn 

54. " cli= C$ V. de Bonztetten 

55. C1 rles V. e Bonatetten 

56. Chrirles V. de Bonstctten 

57. Chsrles V. de Bonstetten 

50. Chrrlett V. - dc Bonztetten 

59. Charles V. de 3onztettcn 

60. CIturleB V. äe Bon tetten 

61.1- Chtr1e3 V. de Bonstotten 

S2. ' Charles V. Cc Bonstctten 

03, Charles V* do Bonotetten 
ß 

64. ' Charles V. dc Bonsstetten 

65. Charles V. da I3onstetten 

66. Dr, Joim Bros Ali e 

G7. Sir Brooke Boothby 

68. B. Srayn 

69. ltrm. Borum3 n. 

70o, To } rma ftoUin 

71, Br=e i. Yolua 

553* 

72. T. 3rand. Hollis 

73. T. rand iioUis 

74. To Br 1 Hollis 

755. T. Br=a Baus 

76. TI Drand Hollis 

77. Timothy Hopis 

Me 1. ' mend Hollis 

79. 2. i3rax a I. Iofis 

00. T. Brand 1101118 

or. T"Ift Brand Hollis 

02. ' 2. Brand Hollis 

83. T. ' Brau Hollis . poem 

84. T-' Brand 1ionis :ý 

85. To BrEnd Hollis 

t3ß. 3'. - Bz an Hollis 

$7. 2. Brama Hollis 

88. To, nrt, 4 I{olus 

8?. T. Brad 1Iolus 

90. T. Bra Hollis 

91. j. " Brand. Boll's 

92, "z. Bran& Hollis 

93. T. Brand Hollis 

94. T,, Brand lIoUia 

93. T. Brand lionis 

Do. T. Brand. IIoUiz 

(96s) T. Brand Hollis 

07. T. Brand Hollis 

1 

I 



53 4. 

V3. T. Prt 1 follis 1230 1=1 of Buchan 

09. ^: Dr¬rAl Ilolli5 12G. Earl of Duo 1 

300. Lord ßrcadhlb e 127. r rl of Buchan 

101. Sir lie=7 Brou, hat 123. F, ̂sl of Buchan 

102. W. oo Charlotte Brooke 129.1 of , 3uchan 

103. J. tboahouze Berl of Iuohrun 

104. Ina= Ht ns Bro to 131: E=1 of 3u, ck 

10rx(2)I UZ V 4n3 Brovne 132. M. -XI, of Buchen 

103. leas cL dn3 BrotlC 135. Earl of Buchan 

1.00. fir. said lXc. ils. ans Bro 134. Mal of Suchaa 

107. Iaaaa IIo . nrs I3ro'me 135jß IUWI-elfin 

1084. Is Ift -r1 13royna. 
. 137* Earl of Buchau 

100. Isauc uazr2 Ln3 13ro iio 1M. Si 31 Ll Burre11 

M. Is= U=-'dnm Browne 15$: . 'tics Brydson 

111. Iaow 11m-? 4rlº ßro ie 140Thcunas C l. *1. 

112. it= 11WAd-ns Pso, = 141: Viddcntiticd 

113. T. arl of Buchan 142; xhora a Cadell 

U4. E=l or Buphan 143. N -G. Aeandw 

115. I r1 or 13uoh 1 144. Co, Calddell 

116%7 trl of Buch= 145.11r, C*1 r., 

x. 15. tarl of Buch= -1466 Prixncipe3, Gorge Car beU 

119.1l of Buohsn 147. R. °Pole Carew 

120. E=l of ßuc 158. R. ' Pole Crew 

121. r'AW1 of 3uchan 140: It. Pole Carew 

122. Earl or Buche 150. R. ' Pole C4rew 

123. Earl of Euchan 151, R. 'Pole Carey 

124.1arl of Bucht 152. It*, Pole Caret 



555. 

153. Pct ' Czlct 

154. lir. sind 1i ti. Ctc zlct 

155. I! rz. Cazzlet 

156. - lire iaid }: '_: zC zza1et 

157jt3 c orre Chalmers 

150. T1== C! wlztic 

160: Th=aa Cbri ä. ßr 

161. 'a 1Ii. F. ni. CYxri ct3=i 

162: Profe or fIU&h Cleiox 

163. Unia ntif'icd 

104. Unid=tif'iCd 

1ßD. rt. Zion. ß. i3. ccz = 

1G0: 1L. Cooke 

107/3 Prof. Patrick Co ltcnd 

100.2rrs. Crroiaf UZ 3. 

1701 Jupe' Crcufürd 

171.2: rz. C~ =lnwd 

1? 2: Viz. Orw urd 

172+ L. ra. C rc "urd 

173. Urn. Cruururd 

174. Lieuts tlti a. Cr ulfurd 

173. Jcacz Crauturct 

17G. ß.: r3. Cradurd 

177. Era. Corfxrd 

173. Urs. Crw d, 

170. % a. Grzd%wd 

180: J =tu Craeurd 

183.. Jaaes t r4ufurd 

162. 
J es 'Crwds=d 

3.83. Lieut 
"4 

GrAU Mx 
d 

184. Sir `Herbert Croft 

36ä. sir Herbert Croft 

UG Sir Herbert Croft 

187 John Daulb7 

183. John Daulby 

189. John Daulby 

M. Jot E iu1bj 

(MO) John Daulby 

191. Job il Daulby 

192. . el= nder Da1rym%1e 

193. John D ä1bJv 

(183*) John Di1by 

104. John Dau1by. 

195. Phoebe Daulb7 

196. hr., Dmdes 

197. John Ds idson 

1084 Li. dal Born chi. Crimo 

199. George Detester 

200. George D ater 

201%3 George iii st or 

204/7 George Dampater 

208. Goorg'a De-pater 

210. Unidentifiead. 



5 300 

211. . etch'ty TA-It cr of 210 

212. /4 iharkelin - itx'&bblings 

2i51t Gcorne D, ct cr 

219. Geore ü titer 

218. L isz. ng 

219. George . lZet.. at or 

200. George 'g-` tex 

221. Gcorre DmV Beter 

222. GearCe Dc to 

223. Gc orgo Dcepst er 

224. Duke of Argyle 

225. Geor&e De ater 

223. Georg® Dc ztcr 

227, (eorce Dczpatcr 

223. GcorCQ Dcr at er 

229. GeorCe Dcpcter 

230. George Dmnntc r 

231. GcorZe Dazpzter 

232. aeorcc nemntrr 

233, Gcorco Dempster 

234. GeorCo Dc zter 

235. GeorCe D satcr 

233. Gcorre Dc= zter 

237. GeorCo De-., prtcr 

238. Georgo Dega , ter 

239. Georr e De, 5t er 

240. George Dt atc r 

241. Georg* Dom: ter 

242. George D+ st er 

243. George Da ztc' 

244/5 George Dp to 

24. Gaorre Dc zter 

247. George Dampater 

2ßC. Thorkalin 

250. Mr. DP3anquie 

251. John Eieide 

252. 1: iszinn 

3. John Dic'ie 

254. John Dicki, e 

235. John Dickic 

258. Ur. John D1= 7 

257. D. John UL ney 

2558. B. C. Di, nbrove 

259. E. C. Ditbro e 

200. poem e e1oze . with 259 

E. O. Di abrove 

232. L. C. Disbro e 

203. E. C. Diabrave 

234. E. C. Disbrove 

235. E. C. Disbrowo 

206. E. C. Diabro", ýc 

227. J e3 DciuJL 

. Pretuci$ Douce 
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269 TL ci Douce 

271. f'r cis Douce 

272. Prax cirs Douce 

273. 'rA i Douce 

273* lotcz by Francis Douro 

274. rr:. ýzci Iýýce 

215. Js es bou ]& 

270. FrmoCitt i? rclce 

277. Fr cis nmke 

273. Jo. Grro1. He r. l eycr 

279, Latin pO . th notoll 

230. GcorCe firmt ==cha 

ml, GeorCe IIvzr mna 

232. Ili. zi 

233. C orte Iii Dm=n1 

234. C eorCo il ay Urt. i. ond 

X35. 1'chbi ; hod of Dublin 

230 
" John Duzt, = 

237. John B. "ih=lop 

233. Jol= B. Dunlop. 
2&o. 

200. AX .1 . elcr=z 

291. 'i. me1crs; 

202. fl X. Mn3t 

203. F. 'en-Ack 

204. F. Pen: rtcts 

233. Ur + 1'c r son 

290. * Sir tAaa F er zon 

X97. ̀ Is. Ferguuson 

422 M 0' .r Ad= Fer zon 

209. Sir k d= 

2 , r0 Sir R d= F or : on 

EZX1 of Fife 

301. ' Gilbe L. 2irz1ay 

302. IS. i n5 

. 
n 

iz 

304. ' ;;. Forbes Leith 

305/7 T. Forbes Leith 

(307*) ";. ' 11 z Forbes Leith 

3m. -, A== Forbes Leith 

309. John Ibrzh= Haber 

310. `T" . I1i. zv Puflsrton 

all. DirirmraU Fordyce 

312. ; fir zilli. For4co 

313: Robert Frazer 

314. ; sir ".. 11t Fore ec 

315. Sir llia Fordic+e 

316. Mize 

317. 
.i , uztus John Foster 

3 UI. U: J4üin ton 

äß. J. II. U.. &Um ton 

320: &u . intus John Fo at c 

32'. 1. Äu tus John router 

322. Thoza f , o1äg 



323. it z 

3. , uCuztus John roster 

32G., !1 t1 tU3 , John roster 

327. P. -, r nT. tck 

5284 IMIC4 tus Job= po*ter 
10 

329a ' IZuztU5 Jobn roster 
ß 

330. ! ', tMztu5 John Poster 
1 

331. Bautau John roztax 

332. 
} 

ý'ºt ̂, 1ztuß John roster. 

333. . rurustu s John Poster 

334. ! tus. John rowtcr 

335. i2wý . elm 

g3ß. 14, L=tuz John rotte ! 

337, t, 1gustus John Foster 

333. F. Fen-4c1 

Z39, tuzuttum John Foster 

34g. , taw tunt John Foster 

343.. 1ýu4^rustus Jot= Fo tex 

34.?. 1' , ̂uztua John Foster 

343. A. J. Foztcr - dotes 

344. I, tugustus John roister 

345. AxVistus John Foster 

3909 lu tuz John Foster 

(8 3ý) Ital lca Fro ectuu 

347. tjxLu. -tu3 John 'poster 

S47* 1 uztus John Foster 

558" 

343. 
, uZuzvtus Jobn Font= 

34P. Un; d net3 mr-moraudm 

5i. $3 uztuo John pozar 

3äl. tus John Foster 

352" L uztus John poster 

355. b ustus John 'o st er 

354. Jobre Fost+ r 

55. A tuz John Foster 

F. Ie : ck 

357. E, uAcmztus John Foster 

358. , iustu5 John FoOttar 

359. Augustuz John poster 

ZG0. ) u$tus John Foster 

S3L. , u1us3tuu John Foster 

382. Lu xntuz John Foster 

303. lAiLmatum John Foster 

3G4. AuUuztus john rozter 

3E33. ¶ borkelin 

. A ustus John roster 

337, Auxusatua John Poster 

368. , A. gu$tus John Poster 

ý" AJ1gt Ltus John roster 

370. 
.z xstu$ Jod.. Poster 

371. bip ustus John Foster 

372. ; uguztus John Poster 

373. 14'puztus John Foster 

374. lza uztus John Foster 

1% 
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375. JCU tu-7 John 'ostcr 

376. Au., astus John Poster 

377. hi ztus John Fo:; tcr 

378. huguztiio John route ' 

373. 1''. tiustuß John 1 orter 

330. g; tust John-Poster 

331. !a tus John roster 

332. lu tu John 'o ; ter 

333. b uzttts John Foster 

334. !ww tus John Poster 

335. iyi s 'inc 

zoos, jji, u tui'John poater 

$87. txc=tus John roste 

388. £utug John Poster 

339. jj tz John Foster 

3DO. j3enjc in c rai .c 

331. Bc nj in G--slikc 

Z924 Geo. Gardner 

393. Dr. 2Tcac, UG rtzb re 

394. 1 r. Lux 7eU G; mare 

393. pro lla=cll Grst chore 

396. Dr. 1AxweU {', rLxtzhore 

397. Dr. Ila eU G=rt e 

398, t. 11i t Garts 'lore 

3a3. thcrd Gordon 

400. Irr. Gib= 
401. Iofesaor Gordon 

40 2. ` Lard. GO r 

4Q3. Ur. GrA 

404. Sir , . rcilbald' Cant 

405o' E. Cri 

406,, ' G. GreCºoa ̀  

407. ' Pr&1crfi o D. Gr . cte r 

408. Frederic D. cract+ r 

403*' Fr nciu Grobe 

40300 Frain Grose 

409. Thor : clin 0 

410. ` R. Cucrzicre 

4. ' DwAcl ßsilcs 

41.2. D . clItaLicn 

413«' Joke 'Holiburton : 

414. A. II , lton 

415. lyr. Hauei , 

415*' Fr nccx C. TS rey 

416 Rý Lieut. H. Hutton 

417. ' Harr Ui toxi 

417*' li x-ry IicuClIton 

41G. '' IT=WY iiwwhton 

Ate, ll=T, IIauphtan 

4-20 Ii¬xry Hau hton 

421. H=--7 RQUZIhton 

422. Harry Hau ton 

423.0 üarry iiaughton 

424. Ron. & ncyr. R. L. Hobart 



5G O. 

423, Rev. - ii. L. -Rob=t 

420.. i1U= iiorno 

42?. R J. ' cneze' Iienr . crson 

4M, Rev. Tbcnezer iicndcr: on 

429. Lora Ilonlcy (Morton F4=) 

430, Sir Morton den 

431. esir 1: orton Ddei 

4322, Sir Siorton B1en 

433. :i5: 31r. 8 

434. zir itorton Dien 

Js- Tllorke3. in 

4i. rir Eorton It3cn 

437, Sir . 
Morton i,, df2t 

438, Car Lorton W ea n 

459, i horkcU. n 

440o : box elin 

441. tliorl: clin 

4419 l1rz. Hmiderzon 

442. Dr. IIe ory 

443. DV. lIe r" 

444, Dr. Henory 

444a qtr. Lcnozy 

444b Dr. Flcnoxy" 

447b Unidentified 

443" Dr* Hobert IIolnes 

4"P. Dr. J=ets Home 

450. Dr. Js TI=Q 

451. y horkelin 

432. Ax. J=as dome 

4A3. Imo'. j= CS florae 

434. To ILo akh= 

(455) Printed Circulcr 

453. L. Hoo1d -2 lcttcr, c 

457. Ilor is =cl ; tmakhouse 

A ü. AM. Fiste 

459. Thorkclin 

4&yL Robert Jerde on Cr r. r. _ +rwrýw 

u" ýwarr r Robert Jc Le on 

465. Copy of Germ= Ballnd 

464. Robert hieran 

. ß. i5. Robert Jr. i. eson 

ßiä. ¶harkclin 

W. horitclirý 

468. 
- - 

ý? abart J'ßä eson 

iý.. 
. abert Jwieson 

470. R. Jutemet - veracn 

445. O. G. TI the 

443. Ties ,r Hey od 

447. Un1d utificd 

447a Unideztificd 

471. Robert Jc. -d 

71a.. Robert Jnileson 

471b. ßobcrt J Aez on 

4 1c. Robert Jon 



4714 Robert Jamieson 

471d* Thorkelin 

471e Robert -Jamieson 

471E Robert Jamieson 

472. Dr. 'John J ieson 

473. Dr. John 3w ieson 

47 4/5 Dr. John JwAeson 

476. Dr. John JamLeson 

477. Dr. John Jsarieson 

478. Dr. John J=. ieson 

479. ttr. John Jrieson 

460. John Ingraa 

481. John Ing ra 

402. John In rza 

483. John Inga 

484. John Inman 

485. R. H. Johnston 

486. Rev. Janes Johnstone 

487. Rev. Janet Johnstone 

488. Rev. James Johnstone 

x'. 88. Rev. Janen Johnztone 

400. Rev. James Johnstone 

4191. Rev. J=es Johnstone 

49 2. Rev. James Johnstone 

403. Rev. Js es Johnstone 

4 04. Rev. J=ens Johnstone 

561. 

496. Rev. J=es Johnstone 

497. Rev. Janes Johnstone 

A new series 493-97 begins here. 

493* Rev. Junes Johnstone 

494* Rev. James Johnstone 

495* Rev. Janes Johnstone 

496* Rev. Janes Jobnatone 

497* Rev. Janes Johnstone 

498. Rev. Jones Johnztone 

499. Rev. J=ea" Johnstone 

500. Joseph Johnson 

501. Joseph Johnson 

502. Robert Johnston 

503. Robert Johnston 

504. Mr. Jeff eryz 

505. Augustus John Foster 

506. Viscount Jocelyn 

507. Viscount Jocelyn 

508. Unidentified 

509. Unidentified - 
510. Professor James Labert 

U. Mr. and airs. Langston 

512. J. Langston 

523. Unidentified 

514. 7411. i ors Forbes Leith 

515. professor John Leslie 

405. Rev. J=es Johnstone 516. Geo. Leslie 



562. 

517. Geo. Leslie 

518;, Geo. Leslie 

519. Geo. Leslie 

520. - 7r. Jazea Lina, 

521iß rjhorkalin 

521b Dr. J. Lorinur 

522. ? fir. J. . Lorimer (kith -note 
by ßau&hton on verzo 

523. Dr. J. Lorimer 

524. Dr. J. Lorimer 

525. Dr. J. Lorimer 

526. Dr. J. Lorimer 

527. Dr. J. Lorimer 

528. Dr. J. Lorimer 

529. Dr. I ü. chael Lort 

529v Jaws Luzinnan 

529*¢ J=as Lusigian 

53O. Lurdoch Liwraulsy 

531. 2Surdoch Macaulay 

532. Hurdocb MacaulsT 

533. Miami 

534. i: urdoch &: mcau1gy 

535. M rdoch Llaca i1sy 

536. livrdoch rla asq 

537. l urdoch Lsccaulay 

(538) : l=t ch Uacwi1 j 

(539) Liurdoch Ilca . vj 

. 540* Murdoch Macaulay 

541. L urdoch 1Sacaulsy 

542. B: urdnch 2Saaau1 :. 

5 43%G Lord iiaadrýnzlci 

547. A. ; eutworth llacc onald 

548. Dr. Joseph I: iwIntyre 

542. F. H. Mackenzie 

350. F. 11. Ilackenzte 

553. F. H. ' Mackenzie 

552. F. H. 1fackenzte -- 

553. F. H. Mackenzie 

554. Donald MCLeod 

553. Donald McLeod 

555* Unidentified and unsigned 

550. Baron von Usltza 

557. Baron iron Ualtzelm 

558. T. Martin 

559. T. Martin 

559* Dr. üeyex 

560, i, llisa Ltsrsden 

561. *, - 114 m Uarsden 

562. E' lliua Harsd i 

563. Matthiessen & Tilleug 

564. Lieut. -Gen. Robert 14elvill 

565, Lieut. -Gen. Robert kielvill 

566. Zithony Merry 

507. Lieut"-Gen. Robert 'IAielYill 



503. 

We I eut. -Geu: Robert i elvM 607. ý Countess of 3: oira 

569. Lieut. '-Gen. Robert L"elvill 608.1 . Montan 

570, lnthon r) cri. 7 609. " Unidenti. fieä and unsiulcd 

5n-570. app arently i srdng. 670. R. l font an 

580. l:: r. Beyer 611.. %. , ucat fn 

581. Lieut. -Gen. Robert Melvin 612. - M. 3oontan 

582, Liaut: -Gan& itobert Meiri11 63-3o, ]4. " t'ontam 

583. Lieut. -Gen. Robert 1 1vill C14" , Ssa=el. UUore 

584. Lieut. -Gen. Robert Z: elvill 615. ý J. -Mono. 

885. Lieut. -Gen. Robert MIelvill 616. - Geo. Ca& Morgan 

586. t' . 1RMa 2,141n 617. " Ili sminZ 

587. Ur. ]Sitohell 018-o. Goo. ? Tarlac 

5w. LIr. Z: i tchen 619., Geo. llvgl& 

589. John MitoheU 620. Archibald Neilson 

W-4, Jotm I%itoheU 621/2 txchibald Neilson 

591. L: r. N. itchell 623. - Ambtbald INej]. xon 

592, ZSr. Uitchell 624. Georg© Nicol 

593. Ur. 3: 3itcheU 625*- GcorCe Nicol 

594/7 Mr. Ltitchell 626. Boron Iiicolay 

598. Ur. 1: iitoheu 627., Frederick 
, de1ung 

599ý ý Lora Uonbodao (627e) Bin tricotay 
601. Lord ]: oabodao 627a, Baron NicolsCr 

602. Lord Lionboddo 627b Bvcron Tiicolgy 

603. Lord I onboddo 623. ý Frederick Shore I odin 

604. Lord ! &onboddn 629. Frederick Shore Rodin 

05. Lord onboaao 630. Frederick Shore 2iodin 

606. ' Unidentified 631.. Frederick Shore 1Zodin 



5G4. 

632. Ired. erick ; hare Tfoäin 

633. Fraicrick , hare Ilodin 

633' Frederick Shore Rodin 

634. I're'erick . Shore, Tiodin 

035. rredrerielc shore. Nodin 

G: 0. FredericShore 110din 

637. I'reaeriak shore Rodin 

033. Freileriok North 

(o55**) F. L. ourier 

656. ¶Yiaaa3 Pc n nt 

657. A. Pennock 

653. it, Pexmeck 

sus. : 2. PcralOk 
6600 - Jolla HI robaliff e 

Col. 'U'. I etci d. 1 

662. G. Philip; 

639. Frederick North 

, 640! Frrick North 

641. J. Iiungsan 

642. J.. L: ussdn 

643. W. uinß 

644. J. 1zsse n 

645. IIector 2 adloll' 

640, diaries O'Coz3or 

647* Charles Oli, h t 

647, cºcrne Mi nt 

640. Craven Ord 

649. Jeff oryo IIactt O'Ncale 

650. Craven Ord 

651. Crwren Or& 

052. Craven Ord 

653. G. R. Osborn 

6549, `x. Parish 

655. Charles Pougens 

(655*) Chzrlea Pouge 

663. -141, szLng 
6G 

on John P 

605, 

ig 

j2lm Pinkerton 

666. John PiTo; crton 

667" 

666. 
- -- 

John Pinkerton 

-- 
John Pinkerton 

601940 

670. 

John lIXAkerton 

John oxä 

6n. J ©Ym Pinkerton 

872. John Pinkerton 

673* Jozepti Planta 

G74-o, Joseph Planta 

675.. Joseph Plaut& 

6713. Joseph- lama 

677. Thai" Po , all. 

677* Rich=d Price 

678. D. Pugh 

679. D. puE 1 

680. Laurcnae cue= 

De PU&h 

De I11 1 

Lai rcnoe q'ue : rstedt 
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681: - L urehce Quern r$ted. t 706. TI=" Reynolds 

682. Lzarence- Quennerstedt 707.21b=sm Robertson 

683. Pbi. Up Ra 11ci2 708. Ma. jogarar , 

G84+ PYi1ip Raahleig 70D/10 . 11iva Roscoe 

68 1tf swI orvme 712.. icrkelinv- 

635. Philip' lojb1c1# 712. , == 1oscoe 

63G; Phi's-P n8slae'da, 713. Z1"1i %toacoe 

G87. Philip fi lzleid, 714 Phoebe Daulby 

688 Philip 'naah1 2 714b Tliorkelin - 

(8e9) Lord navd= 71% Roar. ChAorlea boas 

690. Lord 11avd= 718. SImte BarrinCton, -, the att. Rev. 

091. ' Lbrd. Ram ° 710" Rt" Rev* Shute Barrington 

692. Lord Ita a 717. Lord , altoun ; 

093. Lbrd Ru 718* Lsay Salto= 

094. Lord R smZIOA 713. Lord 3altotm 

895. Uns gaed note 720. Lord owatotm 'Y ,'. 

690. Lord Radon 721.1*. d. Salto= 

6984 Faculty of ocatez 722. Lord Siatouz 

097. Cate de Ravicztgt 723. Iit. Rev. Shute Barrington 

693. 'CM01"ae3matd. 'V 724. J. smasn"W 

699. '"bomP: V, D`iyt'3ics 723. Rost. Br. Scott 

700. was Reynolds junior 723. Dr. scale 

701. 'jb=a, s Reynolds 727. Mr. Selby 

702. Thom "'Reynolds 723. I-Ir. 6ep our 

703. ilvran Reynolds 723. Ciptain 0h a 

704. rhos Reynolds 7: 0. )r# John . btlumpe 

705. rMcmas Reynolds 731. ; is John SLnc1 dx 
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732, air John Siual air 75 4. '31114 st ev ert .. 

733. Sir Johz Sinclair 755. iiiisiu8 

734. Sir John Sinclair, 756. sir John st=ley 

735. Sir John SixAc1uir 757. Thoecelin 

736. Sir -Jol= Sinclair`- 758. John Thomas ; t*n1cW 

737. r inte8. paMb et " (7580) horkella - 

738. air John flair -, 759. John ihn ; t=ley 

739. Adr res by Sir J. 'Sinclair 760. Thorke2: in. 

790. Sir John -Sinclair 
761. John These Ztam1ep' 

741. hissing 762. John T]taus ; tanlq 

742. Sir John, Sinclair 763. John Thamaz 3tan1 

743. Sir John, Sinclair 764. Thorkelin 

744. Sir John Sinclair - 765. John Thomas Stwaey 

743Sir John Sinclair 766. John Thomas Stanlaj 

746. Sir John Sinclair 767. John Th=am Stanlgy 

747. Sir John Sinclair 708. Sir John, , tamer 

748. Yeses 761). Thorkeliu 

749. Sir John Sinclair 770. Unsigaed miner 

750. Oir John Sinclair 771. John Thomas Stwnlgy 

? 50a Sir John Sinclair 712. John Thomas Stanley 

750b Sir John Siz o1air 773. John Thoanas St=ley 

750* Lord Spencer 774. John 2honas Stanley 

750** Thorkelin 775. John Thomas Stanley 

7500**Thorkeliu 770. John Thor. Stmaey, 

751. Richard Southgate 777. Unsigned tc orand u 

752. Chevalier de Souza 778. John Titus ; tanl. eT 

753. Chetrane r de Souza 779. John Thmus Stanley 
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780. air John , t=aC7 804, Dr. 7, . 1Uää h=aon °, 

781. stwr elfin 805. - Sian Frazer 

782. fir GeorCe ;t ton ow., I2r. films Thomsou 

783. Lord Stre f ra 807., Dr, ' . lli. = ^ºh=won 

734. Coves -frc= no. 783. 808., l 1r. 'ills Thomson 

735. Ch=les Stuart 809. Dr. tlli= Thowson 

786. U. Farougha aad c. Stuart MD. " Ihr. Milli- Thomsou 

787. ßir Fl. Butt= 81.1.. 7xß. '-MM Thomson 

733. Ur* siainsnn 812. Da'. L1U Thomsou 

? 89. 

790. 

790a 

791. 

701; 

792. 

John T 21lcr 

«ºC.. TreTcl7äf 
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probably by Sinclair 

Lord Tei nouth 

Lord Tciuth 

Wo ý ihre, tuaism T aon 

014. Dr. f l. li a Thomson 

W. Dr. 11( Tku aon 

7V3. Lord cip=uth 

794. Lord T ei uth 

795. Lord T e: i ruth 

795* : hoopbil ug lha son 

79G/7 Unaigned maWrar as in 
hand of lyr. MT=xon 

79$. Dre ß, 11i at Thcrosou 

799. Dr., t'=i'ihomizon 

X40. Ihr. 'ä. 11u ý'ha on 

801. rre t111it ihozon 

802. Imo. ; 11i= why i 

1303. ix-. ! -Uiam 2honzm 

M. , Dr. . L1i Thomson, 

817. - Ir* i 11it T *ason 

als. " D. Z=Sga Thomson 

819. " 1r. 'jiu ThO SOn. 

(820), Dr. l1ka Thomson 

821. Dr. ttMam ? YLO$'atsm 

822*, Dr. VtMaa Thomson, 

823.6 ' John To , h&& 
. 

824,5 Col. Richard Ton .e 
826. , Richcrd wise 

827. Ptichard Tv. sa 

828.. Col Charles Vn11 ccy 

829. " Robert meson , 'a 1. e 

850. Robert t scan Vane 

831. Eavsard Gibbs tT 1tord 



832. I', dvrd Gibbs ; "afford 

833. C eo. volke ' 

834 Gco. 7 i1kcr 

835. J. C. cez 

833. Joseplh 'ýwrton Dr. 

837. J. 'ebbc2' 

83F3. J. gibber 

83 ' 3. ", 'ebbe' 

840. J. tbbcr . 

841.3. ttbber 

842. J. tebbcr 

843. J. >, -ebbcr 

844. Jos ^. h "==Cl 

845. JL1e3 "Ilson 

840. IT. Rae . 1Bau 

846v 77. Rae ',: US= 

847. 7. Rae T. lMon 

847a T. tae .l 
84Th W. Rae ' ls, on 

M. Charles IIcm7 I .1 oon 

849. Chcrlei Henry i1c3n 

849s 
_--Chrxrle8 

It 
- .1 ?n 

849b Chorlex 1lcnry ilson 

849o Chrr1v Iie i1 on 

848c W usin8 

We Churlex He=y ' 1150n 

840f Chrrle* II r ', ' 1c 

508. 

84D& Charles IT=a= ' . lsan 

8150. µ. Rw 
Y iýýIJ 

851. Dr. Fehe. did 

852. 1 
lht Znd z 

853. w"°324gm \ 'nth i 

854. ! zit11+.. = I' rnäh 

853. J Braes Tplff 

i35ß. i: rc. Katharine Mod 

857. mss. toldrid e 

858. Ex-a. Katharine rood 

859. Urs. Kath=ine Mod 

860. Mss. Kattiainc pod 

861. Urs. Katharine mood 

802. 2I. rs. Kathy oc od 

Qß3. horkelin 

664. Ihrs. Katharine Vod 

865. Kra. Katharine Clod 

866. liars. Katharine tbod 

867. lZrs. Kt tharinc Mod 

868. Mss. läathr. AC . bod 

868* Dr. C. G. Aida 

869. Unidentified. 

870. Clwi$ her Yeats 

871. C. G. Young 

872. E. A. ' A. T. ir=r 

873. maü. 2`ißcr n 

874. E. A. W. enaM 
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8740 Recipe for Port 1Lne 

875. T) c as kitchen 

870, Unsigned notes-on Perth 

(877) Sho3*elin 

(878) Notice or a taeeting. 
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570. APPMMIX-C 

nable of PrctrLncnat ! rents fron 1780-1600. 
r r. ýr r.   

1780. Publicati m of Johnson' eI iyes of the Poets. 

1781. Publication of Crabbe' a Lim. Birth of George Stephcnwon. 

1732. Publication of F& rJ Buxnej's Cecilia.. 

1783. Publication of Crmbba! A 312 --re. Founation of iaztry 

of ß. 11i2 Pitt the younger. Birth of 7a hington Irvine, 

Stendhal and of "Lon Bolivr. 

1734. Death of Ihr. Johnson and of Diderot. Publication of Hit- 

ford' a Iiistor of grreece (vol. I) 

1735. Pifolication of Cowper' m ___aak and of Henry Mackenzie' a : 9he_ 

. Birth of Tl eaa Larve Peszcock. 

1738. Publication of Burns' Rll=arrmck edition, of Bo . 's 

Tour to the Hebrides cnnd of Beekfordt s yathek. Death of 

Ile pleIbite. . Thorkelin arrives in 1 nd. 

1787. =bcrf=ce bet^, tna Pikt for abo3ition of slave trade. Puh. 

licztian of 3cre i3enth ls Dcfence of Uawýrv. The Unitas 

t:. tcz adopts Federal Constitution. Thorkelin' s tour to ; 

the lligblnd and Islands with George Dez ater. 

1733. The Szpc=l=eat of Warrca Iiaatiz4; s be sins. Death of Chsrlem 

�-esley and birth of Byron. Publication of the last part 

of Gibbon's Aeciine std Fall of the aaýcnfrere and of 

K is Kritik der Praktischen Vernunft. Foundation of the r. rý ý. ýrýrwý. ýwrýi r ar ýý+ýrr. ý. r. rr. rr 

Times. 

1789. French &: a Polish Revolutions. Death of Uiraberaii. Pub- 

lication of Blece' n 3o or Innocence cnd of otter 

Naturza. storms of Sei rne. George '7i. ngtan becomes 
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first Prczident of the Uritat , tatcs. ' 'uxner admitted 

sz a pupil to Dcyt oWdW a studto" 

1? 90. ThibUcation of 'Burke's Bcfloctions on the ! evolution in 

Frame. Death of A4= S3. th said of ßenj: in Frcrlclin. 

Birth of La% rtine. 

17011: Publication of C"pcrI sH of Do o-i e11' s Life of Jobn 

an a, Patna' a ftis hts of Ilan. Death of Jolty ; -ssle / and 

of, l; oz.; rt. '., Y orkel In retiwxis to perk; 

1702, Dcalsration of W, r, r4th FrQnca. Death of , ir Joshua R' 

Holds and of Itobc t lA mu. Birth of ; hell j Had of Lord 

John i uszeU. Dr. ßi. 1.13= Robertson resi as Principal 

of Edinburgh Ur4vcrsity. 7arrcn lIaztinno wquittcd. 

1703. Execution of Louie XVI and of Marie ! Lntoinette. 'Reath öf 

Dr. itobe tEon =cl birth of Jo1zn Clare. Publication of 

º lliara Cocbtn'tt 
_? LuLry co crninp Political Jtiu ce. 

Bocsd of A iculture founle3. 

1794. Deaths of Js es tall Edge Gibbon, : Robespierre and Denton. 

Publication of B1 e" is one of erionce. of Uris. Rad. Tým 

cliffc's 2tsteries of Udos and of Dodmin' erleb 1- 

lim. 's. Trials and W 4ttalc of flame Took,, Holcroft and 

Th: 1vAU. 

1795* Death of Hot MU, of JOsl&ll : ea .a and cr c octxo. 
B rth or Keats sind of Carlyle. i-Prd ciPrth riaetß South 

,y 
ad Co1ericte in Bristol. $ large pert of Cogent ? en 

dc5troyea by fire. 

1703. Death of Burns and of Xacphcrson. Birth of Corot. Publi- 

cation or Fat I' Burney' a C, ztlla cud of Leins' a ^he In. 
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publication of Co1eridgc' m first vol=e of pow ä of 

Scott's first trws1aticna of Birgcr. 

1797" Dcath of Horace ' . pole, of Burke and of i: Urry 3vllstono- 

croft., Birth of de Vi rj and of R, chubert. Publication 

or the ice . Cobin. 

1798, Mhc Battle of the Title. Dca"h of Gctvwd and birth of Leo- 

pe, rdi snd of Dc1c roix. Publication of L ric4 '1aUw1s 

sand of 1I4thus's jl. 'rin2Eý&les of oý, ý 1oonn. Jane huste 

vxiting Northeni. er , 
Abi (not publitthek1 until 1816). 

Constible'bcgl= Publishing in Einburg i. 

1709. Death of 3onbod3 , of George : Iaahington and of Bea mchais. 

83rth of Balzac and of the , C-mtesae do äegur. Publ. - 

cation of Codidn' e t. Leon and of Sharon Turner's Iii toi 

of the fi' 1o-a na. 

1300, Death of Coffer. Birth of K:. oau1ry. , Act of Union with 

Irc1w . 

iI 
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Z =I, John. Life of Dr. John Leyden. Galastiels, 1923. 

ROUTE, Sophie von la. Sophie in London, 1786. .. Translated ... 

rAth an introductory esszj by 01 re vt11iaz. 1933. 

R0G111: 8, Chstirles. Leaves from tty Autobiogrza'At. 1876. 

-t0=r,,, Henry. The Life of fi llit 'toccoe. 2 vol.,, 1833. 

R0L t 1,00I Z. A List of the Fellot, 1664-1767. 
,L 

1767 
,7. 

Liat of the Royol Society for the year 1808.1808. 

1101 DI SOMIT OY 12T3. A List of the Society for the II3courage meat 

of lists, i. t mf acture and Ca º rce. 1772. 

S00n, Sir ^a] ter. Journm1.74ited by David Doujlas. 2 vol., 

EdinburCh, 1890. - 

New edition by W. E. K. l', ncdereons, Ox- 

ford., 1972. 

Letter$. Eiited by Sir Herbert Griersone la 

vol., l9ý2.37. 

1. instrclr of the Scottish Border. 3 vol., 

Kelso, 1302,03. 

SIT, "CLl'LTR, Sir John. The Correspondence vdth Rc i isconcez. IUu- 

tratcd by fnazimi er, of t-an hundred wtogcpho. 2 vol., 1831. 

The Statistical Lccount of Scotland. 21 Vol. 

Mi, nburgh, 1791-99. 

War= or I'MM "RI£3.1A List of the Ucibcrß ... fzm .. " 
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1717, to June 19,1700.1706. 

SOCI= OF A TIQUIRI CF OTLf TD. Account of the Institution and 

Pro&j-eis of the Society of the Nntiquaries of Scotland. By 

" 3. lica ellie. 2 pt., 1)Linburrh, 1782--84. Nat. Lib* of 

; cot. Freu fit. 230. a. 

Baroneso Stanley of %Iderlel. . The r=1y 1l=-ried 

Life of I`cria Josepha, Lacy St nley, v 4th, extrc is fron Sir 

Jota 3trnler's "Fraeterita". 7dited by J. 1I. ; deone, 1899. 

Z"LIO; 1Y. I1, I2tq Gr ur J. J Sketch of the Character of Us ? Royal 

Iitghncsz the 1'rince of Denatark. 1791. 

rMOIL, Uric von. Lettern on Iceland ... observations ... Wade 

during a voyce undertaken in . 1772 by Joseph Banks, 

etc. E2rcn3lated fron the Swedish-7 1780. 

iU: ZBTIiY2LI. E, Arthur S., ed. Johnson' e lend. 2 vol., Oxford 1933. 

, 7J20L2, ilorcce. The Letters. Cbronologically arranged end edi- 

ted ... by 1 rs. Pccet Toynbee. (Supplement 
... Edited . 

by Paget ioynbee. ) 19 vol., Oxford, 1903-25. 

ZMT. D, Sir 11ßD1phar, and COCCI!, George P., ed. Csaabridge IIiutory of 

British ForeiWl Policy, 1783-19]. 9.3 vol., C=briäge, 1922,23. 

TrJ, OIr? John Steven. The : feign of George III 1760-1815. Oxford, 

1960. she Oxford Eistory of Z 1&, nd., vol. 12. 

=T F, Beatrice. *U1t3, a Thule: S=e i lish Travellers to Ice- 

lcnd.. " In DSzays and Studies, 1961. 

;: 0 , Jens. Sketches on a Tour to Copenhagen, 1814. 

, MOMO1 , Jnes. The Dicry of a Country Pcreon, 1758-1802. Edr. 

ited by Join Beresford. 5 vol., 1924-31. 

=D', 7MD, sir nest Llewellyn. The lAge of Reform 1815-70.2nd 
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ed., Oxford, 100' 2* The O'ora 'Ustory of » g1And vol. 13. 

IV. Pß33__, 1'1'_9 i3OOi i_ 1D tTrLICL"F: 3 - SO DIN WI41. 

GIMI2OFFi 5 T, Jens. "Hvorlcdes Beowulf 1c til Dommark - G. J. 

ihorkolin,, Johan Billow og T. P. S. 2Grimdtvig. I In untraced 

periodical, c. 1955, pp. 19-32. Offprint in Nat. Lib. of 

, cot., pre 4rk 5.2009. 

GLI ITJ Alfred, IVmcen or, }aicnt" in A =bog for Bogvcmer, copen- 

h en 1925, pp. 49-95. 

T. U. minde igt I'orfattcr-Lexicon, tra 1814 til 1840. 

C vol., Copcn1I CII, 1843-CO. 

FAIBxM, Harald. D=uke og iiorske i London, or. deren YJrker. Cop- 

c nha, &en, 1915. 

i10FF, Arne. "ii lanietcre Otium. Breve f`ra Ove Ilplcgh-Gu11berg 

til Professor Gr rur Thorkelin. " In PersonallListorisk T ids. 

alai ift, 9 k., VI, pp. 236-56, Cop enhzgen, 1934. 

2c, 1.1, as UJU4t. LMM1611Ml-, G. Rit pens Is1enzka Icrd, Sms-. Lista Felsas 

1u cc u Cx [-. 1794J. 15 bcl., Copen a en 1781-T98J. 

Bd. 8-14 bear the title: Rit peas Konüngliga Ialenzka Icrdözna- 

Lista Felt 3. 

Jq"2G. =T, o lüclf D. Uc it over üe ciazlzke ? ti s rkivura historic. 

Cop men, 1884. 

FOL. ' K, _% a. ,1faw Dozvillep et nor; 1c ennelsk Hsndeleshw.. s i Lon- 

don under I1coleons-1'Xigene. (OQtoJ 19&8. 

=i1 SOIN, Umaus. I slrn i den Attende Acrhundrede, historisk- 

politick skildret. Z `+ranslated by the author from "rptir- 

Ali". ý CopenhACcn, 1803. 

Irich C. ', rin3ringer of reit Liv. Copcnliagen, 1910. 
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I It Sý ýý 

Titles of books, r, 'e listed, z re in i eneru7. to be found under 
the nie of the author. books edited by two or ore hands are 
listed ' their titles, e. g. UcVvlPIte nuke Viscr_ ed. ýbrt, h - 
son, IZyen; p and Rahbek. Azior ous arks are listed by title. 

A 

Aberdeen, U tv. of, 72,231. 

. 'fiben-Ally# 1 ohmed, 58 

Account of t rnaz'k, . '+xu ient rind 
roc 31" 

adinctvri, Ii �T 
(later Lora l4 

Si. c outh), 391n. 

Altt urat 138. 

! 'es, Josephs 413n. 

JOuLa s 2i&rcelUnuss 311n. 

n r1. Re.; vie r. 32Dn, 340n. 

)Aderzoll College, 233n. 

4 x1i ngtou, ltcmy Um in, 110. 

! Aeznc, J. 11., 59n, 322n. 

Advocates, Fsxculty of, 123,246, 
247nß 243,431,40n. 
Library oP, 11J A n, 244-52, 

316n, UOn, 4aß 3, jGZßn, 
403,405n, 501n; Qatelo e 
otý 31.5ý: a. 

hlfric, £bbot, 63, GG, 273 e: n;. 
Lives of the Saints. 273n, 438n; 
Gloms 4'ý58n; Pentcteuch, 
273-74 Z"a n, 411. 

Alfric, ! xchbis1p or Canterbury, 
as. 

I, 1 c-id Data, G6. 

ltLlýýrdtý C... 41 ýc n. 

L; Lt, czi, A. J., . ̀3^rGr.. 

:. lbcrt, Price, 252. 

Albi i uoisjp 140. 

L IU= 3311zi 363 & 23. 

A`l. CXander, Czar oP Razzia, 100, 
303ni, : 03&31. 

. =derzou, Dr. Ju. ez, 50,53,257, 
275 C. it, 327,320. 

i on, prof, John, 262 & n. 

Jndcroon, Joseph, 231n. 

A; 0 =00n, P. J.,, 232n. 

Inderzons Dn. Robert,, 234, Z35, 
2W a n. 

j märe , Liles P., Mn.: ' 

Sj ir. 155, IrAn11GOn, 
337n, 342n, 3C8n, w9n, 391n, 
46Gn, 476n, 465n 503n. 

; nti-Burahexa, 213n. 

rracon, Testur, 7. 

lxcbibald, Joseph, , 221. 

: um. 'Ihpj 401 a n. 

Argyle, Duke of, 45,160. 

3rictotle, 142,1440 Z03 A n. 

1 rk=iLUt, Sir P. ichrrd, 300u. 
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, tu a3tronC r, Ql1i b 1d, ' O2ii. 

C . smian, 3n., 15, 
18,22,24,25,35nß 314ne 357z, 

-3v8ns 421 & n, 422N 4 5,472n, 
4ä4n. 

d"j', rtois, Comte! 350a, Z89n. 

AsWaa-D1 h ouses 18,76. 

Ashb u1 on, Lord, 343m 

lusloaa La. s, 39U. 

Arpinali j, Arthur, 170;, 402A. 

tlc, v rho=ax, 66,83n, 299u, 
= c: n. 

iýc': ý: ý. ccY Chroniclc, 3Dý3n. 

;, ucý1 E=l Of., :. 5 j 35591 

"JiZuat enborc, iiuo of, 110. 

I=e us, 1. iarcu;, CO. 

., =, tens J&nc, ß. Cn. 

xr1offes Sir Job 30-h 

ýyxou a, St cad, 53n, 84. 

'ytoun, l. x., 105. 

Be 

Ba=, er, Iixnsj, Son. 

Dai1ao21,1I. ß., =25n. 

IIai ll1 e, Jo Anna, 19?. 

I3 eint o, Anthorzj, -=n. 

Baia, Jolm, 17. 

Ball=t ies, printcri, 223, 
Jake B. 0 'n. 

Bnllaxn, George, 66. 

13 ai4: zv 33S Jo wcph, 25,33,34 cw n, 
55,44 & n, 4 9,, 67,68,60,96, p 145, lOGn, 109n, lm, 192,244 
& n, 294 & n, 412n, 422n, 464n, 
501n.. 

Bz inatyne Club, 495n. 

Bc atyne M. 8 1OOn, 270n. 

B=bour's T ru 227,44D a n. 

Bz reis P. A., 41,803 n, 304n. 

I35 rr3aon, Svzs, 359n. 

i3crtholin, T a. z, lo, 18,32, 
43D & n; ne Cau4i. s Oonte t ao 
fl rte 32,4ZO w no 

13 rstolo zz i., 3Gn, 397n. 

Tharton, L ra., i48n, Sal & a; 
Miss B. so Z82 A n. 

Beth, Lord, 335n. 

B=utt, P. J., 276n et se (1 

Beattie, : Jrsýe$, 165,217,535n; 
cotti 217. 

3e cler c, Tophals 317n. 

Doami'ort, D. A., 343nß 3G2 33 & n, 
333 & n, 404,405,4OGi-07 & n; 
2: Iaoir of a fir, of Ireland. 332- 
63 c n, 404,406-07 A n. 

Berg fort, near l! aiiral sir p.,, 
3ß3n. 

Be mfoy, Hcmy, 59. 

Beckford,, "'ý li 2n, 37On. 

Bedford, 
.W-. 

a of, 3G9n, 308 4 n. 

)Dee. ^he- 275n, 323 

Bcr, bie, Patrick, ß99n. 

BeU, Johti, 317 Fc U. 
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I3cne ibz, B. 1. ß D7n. 

Bcnctt, J. ß.: 7., 66 & n. 

" Bcnth s, Jereqr, 50,323n. 

BZnzcluz, ic, priiti 'Vtkrsten- 

em-se 352 : n, 40?. 

ALS, Joseph, 28,272,322n, 
323n, 329n. ; r�,. n s rs rnd Ob 
votionn 322 & n.: Lifee_ 
Letter n g� 273n. 

81är ktvood, ; Visa., 198. 

Blake, ;' lli¬m� 37,175. 

Taco ' f; ßlß# Laic. le, 138. 
Cotton ra-., 7C, 77,78,79, GOn, 

Olt 830 85,86,83,91,92,93. Bland, F. C., 367n. 
^horkolin Anzcripts, 75,78,79, 

ý 81,82,83,87,91,92,93. }31e Ltt, M. r., 252. 
ýho31celin cä., 77 a n, 83,86 & it, 

89,91 et ssc ., 95,1062 110, Blind Harr r, _T 
227,, 409 

115,433&n, 449,4134,489&n. &n. 
Grunatv3, C trans., 9C, 114. 
Kenblc cd., 83 &; n. nUrz, Rov. Philip, 250. 
1'hozpc ed., 84 & n. 
Grein e 1., 85. Mythe, non 1c, 330n. 
Klaeber ed., 66 a: n, 89 et 

Sa c, C. 7., 523n. 
B c'inC, Vitus J. s 333n; ßcrina 

atrtt5,333a. 

Bernadotte, J. -B. (later chcr1clrj 
? HIV Of =den), 107,475n, 477 
477 & U. 

]3e=storff, Count, 19u, 24,59n, 
3,105,507 Fa n. 

1 ertru. r intaritt Thurt 
418 4 U. 

Ec5tc zm, T., 44 n. 

B cthzme, r !v. Joiui, 73n. 

Bobs, L. i. A p ; iO4 i. 

Bodd. - a, Ch. -rlez, 331n. 

ßodacimn Libr $ Oxfords 666, 
223,472n. 

I3oethiu$ (or Boece), UTcctcr, 
362&n, 398&n. 

Bolin, Cbrokc, Viscount, 201. 

Boothby, Sir Brooke, 99, 
. 338-39n. 

Borch' s Collegitmz, 14, 
, 
: 15. 

Bi llirton, I: rß l i. zabcth, 402 w n. Bortia, Carding'., 37Gn. 

Birch, ^hz, 21. 

23irket-x1th, Kai, 305n, 313n 
et seq. i 353n. 

Siron, Duo de, 334n. 

Bo r e11, JLe3, IM, 139,146, - 148 A n, "r A n, 157,158,159, 
218,317n. tour to the Hob- 
ride 126n» 120n� 134n; j4 f 
of Johnson, 123n, 139n, 159n, 
21$n. 

I3 järne r, E. J., ilord. t kIo 

D jörnszon, Lmz, 7,0,104. 

Doth ell. Earl of, 421 & rig 

Boucher, Rev. Jon&tb=, 223,2241 
225,238,419 n. 
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Bouille, U rquis des 539. Brunz icks, Duke ofs 330 

Bouverie, 21rts., 332 & n. 

BoVcr, L111 gUo 295n. 

Boyde113,, enZ rn crs a print- 
3e1 crU, a32n, : 536n, 3J7 & n.; 

John B., Lord U or of London, 
2G2a, 397n.; Jo . ash B., 3D7a.; 
Lary m., 232n. 

Br ute, isr., 115,318u. 

Br8hO, etw, 420n. 

raid ood, r r., 3.35,136. 

Braid, vpoa, is., 136oksellers 163. 

Týcitish Critic, Thes We 

British 1, tuseüa, 2G, 47, GCn, 67, 
74,75,77, CO, ! DO, IOOP 122, 
28n, 151n, 192,304A, 370n, 
448p, 472n. 

Bohai iron 1. e, 2Gln. 

Bronzon, B. 11., -W. 

may, 3 ie: r, 315n, 31ßn. 

Droýn, '",. rs., of Fa]. Y. Y. 1X3,234, 
235,241,932-33. 

Brow, P. A., 3JOn, n" 

Brovu, äsnue1,376n, 332 & n, 
404 C no 

Brooke, Charlotte, G1. 

Brooke, Ilcnry, 01,173n. 

Broushi0, Hwy, Lord, 322x, 

. 
323n, 4ß2n. 

Bruce, air John Hopes 185n. 

Bruce of Gcrlet, ßobert, 211. 

Bzurord,. a n, 458n. 

l3wcclw h,, W- .e '57,22D, ä3% 
Duchears, of# 37,23D. 

Bucht n, F. ax1 oi, 4,8; 23,47 & u, 
115,123,180,194,299n, 3284 
392ny 403n, 01 & n, 403. 

Euch=*, Rev.. l e. 9 of Ln, 
231n, 443n. 

Ptwl &n, ': lli. ai, 7,. S.,, 200n. 

Buchanm, Rev. John, 122,257 & a. 

Buctcin , 
h= house, 40,303n. 

TuCCe, , 25, 

Bu1L , "mett1d ant at, 331 & n. 

Bulner, printer, 2E32n. 

Milo rr, J. Eton, 19 & n, 23,26n, 
38,43,69,70,77,79,80,95, 
101,104,1.11,113) 314,124,, 
3C3n, 472. 

Bund., 435n. 

, Burdett, Sir rranci$, 344n.. , 
Burgcss, Henrietta, 194. 

Burke, Ectnd, 2,99,153,168, 
170,175,317n, 33ß & ri, 338n, 
339n, 340n, 34L & n, 303 & no 
37$n, 393 & n.; ., e1 from 
the 3Tew to the Old ; hijis, 364n.; 
Letter ... to r it H. Lr. " 
ruhe , 37ßn.; Reflections on 
the %'e volution in Err=e. 175- 
77,33E3n, 337n; Thoughts On a 
Re_nicia Peace 33än. 

Thtrlei , J. IL. S., 21. , n. 

Burnett, 1Lizbeth, 332n. 

Busnee, Fanly, , 345n. 

Burns, 'Robert, 2,27,148 4 it, 



ý. ý-_ýý, 

53 
r 

149,175,239n, 332n, '333n, 404n, 
455n; rk_3 of, l4Gn. 

Burr. nCton, '"-sn. lielezas, ßnä Miss 
Ch=lotte, 331n. 

ßuzchif� J. G., 445,4GOn, 471. 

ßuzhc, C. I., 337n. 

ßute, ý Lord, 153. 

C. 

(; & en & Davics, 449. 

Cc 3 c1l, ho=$ 3lß & no 

Cwc a, 93. 

Cr. Z, 1iontro, Count, 345n. 

C_T11ÜTi Ilea m -I ihc, 408n. 

Calozme, U. de., 33Jn. 

C3lvcrt, ; 7. ý., 350n.. 

C, MLrids'' IIiztory of Tritioh Fo- 
reite Po1icY, cd. ^ sci A 
Conch, 323n. 

Cidcn, Lord, 355n. 

C =a=s i4 llir-, 00,21,207; 
Chrordeon M. -mires O. 

C=eo: on, Hector C., 244n. 

Cc bc11, ]. lx=der, 455n. 

C beU, Colonel; 157. 

Cpbcll, Lord rredoriclc, 199. 

Ci * be11r- Sir Ucy, 310 & no 

Ca. ng, George, IOG, 108,109, 
503n. 

C=terbury, Archbishop of, 2,67, 
63,69,100,367n. 

Cardonnel, Mr.,, 203. 

Caulirlc, Nicholas, 266n. 

Carlton house, 367n. 

0. ̂ . rlyle, Alexander, 148. ßc A. 

Cuter, Francis, 396n. 

0103 aido, 3ea=3,168n, 173 & 
n, 183n, 187,183n, 348n. , 

Catlerez h, Lord, l3ß, 4? 5n. 

C1tQ1oIue of ; "entern }M. 
Old Bay Al c°. - Kinr*' a (; ollcctian, 
e1. w=er & Gilcons, 303n. 

Cathcrinej, ? Vrazaa of Rus ia, 
327n. 

Cecil, Lord David, 37. 

Chalmers, George, 180,2071 ä08y 
337n, 334n, 4.91 Aa n, 435n; 
OnIedonia, 207 & n, 354n, 424 
ý: n. 

Chabacrs, ', 711lia, 332n. 

I 

Cha]. rs, Hobert, Tincnt 
-Soost- mn, 165 & n23nl, ßT, 168n. 

Cti , n, R . 17., l 399n, 

Chcrlemont, Loxes 61,366n. 

Charles II, GQn. 

Ctlrle3 XIII of Widen, 477n. 

Charlotte, QQueen, 40,133n. 

Chrterhouse, The, 252. 

Ch iuyelin, P. B. -de, 401n. 

Chepmcn a 14jllerý 281 ct' pee 

Child, r, J. » 123,235n, 253, 
255,433n. 
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C tiara VII of Derr k, 20,21, 
31 w n, 85, E 59,03,70,3: any 
395n, 3: 3 i. 

Chriztie, '1'xma: , 990 339,340n, 
402n. 

Cirirtoff crsrn jJ, 95n, 2iin,, 
133n. 

Cibbcr, Cviu3 Gabriel, 43. 

Cicc ro, 3:? 8n. 

t , zphc zcalots, 271n. 

C1crc ce, Duke of,, 261ns 3(G-G7 
is n, 382 a no 

Cleeivorn, Prof. Hu i, 47n, 392n. 

W. elsnd, 1! r., 212. 

Clive, 1obart, 152,153. 

Cobbett, 15111 2nj 503n. 

Cochrcuc,, J. G. 25Q. 

Cochrene, lion. John, 4qß 55,97, 
239 & no 

Cockburn, 1.1rß. 11 i:. on, 332n. 

Cocl burn, Lord, 310n. 

Conroe, ML i=, 134. 

Conzt, able, ircliibalä, 178,196, 
231n, 232n, 233,242,435n, 
442n, 40n et q .., 433n, 9 472x, 
482n, 439&n, 401,494,499&n. 
Literrry CorzP, s+`, ondc ce of $ ecd. 
Vi. Con table, 230 z"& n, 233n, 
242n, 24L3n, 354n, 443n, 4484 
482a, 489n, 500n. 

Con3table, David, 190,489 &n 

Cou ititutional Society, 341n. 

Conyn h, ':.. B., Cl, 62. 

Cook, Cct. Js es, 28,33,244. 

CcpcrauZen, Battle ofs 105. 

Copenk ; en, boaabsiranent of, 35n, 
106-10* 226,463 R, n, 432a. 

Cvp eshacn,, Royal trchives, 94 
23, -24,20,33,63,70,101, 
103,7 . 

ý1 4 Z's t 

Cop ei haaen, Royal Lit xys 711 
74,110, Win, 414. 

COe1haI 21, Univerzity of, 12, 
14,15,18,19,472n, 503x. 

Coplma, Professor Patrick, 73. 

Codex P, ecu$, see Poetic 1i I a. Copiers John, 482n. 

ColcridZc, 3. i. ß 27,175,228,24n. ß Ct)rt1. nerv Itr., Gan. 
Wn, 339. 

Corntallis, Lord, 364M. 37ßi. 
Colgan, John, t ct a _23ictor= 3,77n. 

ri. - is Th atur,; an, 352 & n. 
Corpus Portico 

-Poreale ed. 
Collet,, John, 43 c°s n. ViCf'usson A Powell., -437n. 
CoZ in 

, Aeries 170ft 

Coll. nron, Frs k, 455n et 

Ccube, Ar. Charles, 390n. 

Co: rolatzt of 1'i rrold,. 3=n. 

Cotton, sir Robert Bruce, 76. 

Cottonicn Collection, 17,18, 
76,502n. 

Coverdale, Ly1cs, 415n. 
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Coti7. cya £brih=, 31. D3. 

Co er, : 11i a, 3& n� 37,75, 
190. 

Co: c, '. ä lhi Ott, 33,334n. 

Crebbc, GcorCc, 27. 

Crci ic, L cc, 132. 

Cr t; Ic, Sir 74-UiL=, 225,276n 
of sc. 1. 

Crs urd, Junes, 11?. 

CrraTurd, Lieut ^'., US. 

( 'xr, ford, Dr. Aru? ro, 220,221 
xi, 222 d: n. 

Creech, T lli=, 310n. 

Critical ?t ric^ -,. yhe, 349n, 395n, 
W. 447n. 

Croft, Sir ilcrbert, 3(3,244. 

Cross, ¶ . II. 8 353n. 

Cruze (or I ruze, Irruze), i r. f 
559 C4n, 399,4040 406. 

Cullen, ' Ili, 322n. 

C=in , Dr. Tß. 7.13. sa, 218 4 n, 223. 

D. 

Dale, L r., ZOOn. 

Dnl. e=4 ", tme, 417n. 

Dalia, Olof, 
_^vw4r1kes 

IIintorir 
470 a no 479s, 

Dallas, George, 375 1: n. 

Dallinc, Lord, 339n, 384n. 

Dalryt 1e, Christian, of II&Uca, 
481 & n. 

D33r zc j1c, Col. Henry, 331 a: U. 

Dolton, Bich rd, 303n. 

Dr 1sh Theatre, The, 433 44 no 

nrmr, k Ordboj, 340 & n. 

4487n. 

Denton, G. -J., 176. 

Drrv4. n, Charles, 135. 

Dcrvtin, ITP-n us, 135,539n. 

Da abkot7, ? rin ce , 272n. 

Deulby, John, M. 130n. 

DsvcntX t. cwIc ', 23. 

Davidson of ; 'u loch, 
. Dux canny 

29c--3? A n. 

D. -,. vidzon, 2-: r., IM, 

Dories, ta. David, 232. 

Dzties, r. illizi, 316n. 

ßaßztcr, George, 4,5,35 & no 
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